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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 

1. Country Context 

Nepal is situated in South Asia between 2622' to 3027 north latitude and 804' to 8812' east 

longitude. Nepal extends over a length of 885 km from east to west and has a non-uniform width of 

193 km from north to south. It has a total land area of 147,181 km2. Nepal is predominantly a 

mountainous country with elevations ranging from 64 m above sea level at Kechana in eastern Terai 

(Jhapa) to 8,848 m at the world’s highest peak, Mt. Everest.  

It has three physiographic zones- mountain, hill and terai and land use pattern of the country 

comprises of six classes : (a) cultivated agricultural lands- 21%; (b) uncultivated agricultural lands-

7%; (c) forest and shrubs- 39.6%; (d) grassland and pasture- 12% ; (e) water- 2.6% ; and (f) others 

(snow, urban, roads, etc)- 17.7%. 

The climate varies from sub-tropical to alpine. The altitudinal variation of the country has resulted 

into occurrence of all major bioclimatic zones of the world. These factors along with direction of 

mountain slope have created numerous micro-environments. Alpine, cool temperate, warm 

temperate, subtropical and tropical climates prevail in Nepal. Nepal is ethnically diverse country 

where about 59 indigenous ethnic groups of people who speak 22 languages and 96 dialects. 

Agriculture is the main source of livelihood, income and export earnings in Nepal. Share of 

agriculture in national GDP is about 33%. The economy of Nepal is very much dependent on agro-

based natural resources, including agricultural lands, forests, water sources, and protected areas. 

Agricultural diversity is, therefore, key to food and livelihood security of people of Nepal. Many 

marginal agriculture lands in rural mountain areas have been temporally abandoned in recent years 

primarily because of labour scarcity due outmigration of youths seeking off-farm and foreign 

employment. 

Human Development Index (0.463) and Gender Inequality Index (0.485) were below the South 

Asian average in 2012 (UNDP, 2013). The economy of Nepal is very much dependent on the use of 

natural resources, including agricultural lands, forests, water resources and protected areas. Nepal is 

rich in agro-biodiversity and national economy is based on the goods and services derived from these 

resources. The genetic resources contain the essential building blocks that are critical to food security 

and nutrition. Forest Genetic Resources of the country are also essential to contribute to food 

security, poverty alleviation and sustainable development as they provide wild foods, fodders and 

fire woods including other livelihood needs of the people. Therefore integration of forests into 

agricultural systems provides a range of benefits, in terms of immediate foods and livelihood needs 

ecosystem provisioning and restoring or sustaining soil fertility through composting and resulting 

sustainable agriculture production. Microorganism, a component of associated biodiversity also play 

valuable role in nutrient cycling, soil formation, pest management etc. These services are backbone 

of increasing crop production and productivity ultimately helps in food security. Food security, 

nutrition and a cash income, fodder, firewood and timber, spices, herbs and medicinal plants, green 

manures and pesticide crops and cultural and religious uses are the most important uses of agro 

biodiversity especially of NTFP. 

2. The status, trend, and diverse of change 

The nation holds less than 0.1% of earth’s land mass, however, supports 2.2% of flowering plants, 

1.4% of reptiles, 2.2% of fish, 8.5% of birds, 4.2% of butterflies and 4% of all mammals. Out of 
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about 410 angiosperm families in the world, 203 (almost 50%) are represented in Nepal. The 

Biodiversity Profiles Project (1995) ranked Nepal as having the tenth richest flowering plant 

diversity in Asia. On a world scale Nepal is placed in 31st, more than 500 species of edible genetic 

resources are available, of which nearly 200 species are under cultivation. The nation is endowed 

with rich diversity in cereals, grain legumes, vegetables, fruits including crops wild relatives. At least 

4 species of wild rice named Oryza nivara, O. rufipogon, O. granulata and O. officenalis, two wild 

relatives- Hygroryza aristata and Leersia hexandra and several types of weedy rice O. sativa f. 

spontanea exist in the Himalayan Kingdom. Wild relatives of wheat are available in the hilly and 

mountainous region. Aegiolops and Agropyrum species of wheat have been documented. Wild 

relatives of vegetable crops recorded in Nepal are Colocasia (3 spp.), Amaranthus (4 spp.), 

Chenopodum (2 spp.),  Rumex (3 spp.), Pisum (3 spp.), Allum (3 spp.), Ipomoea (5 spp.), Dioscorea 

(4 spp.), Mentha (3 spp.), Trigonella (2 spp.), Solanum (2 spp.), Curcuma (5 spp.). Nine species of 

Prunus, 3 species each of Catanopsis, Malus, Mores and Rubus and 2 species each of Barberies, 

Ficus, Hippophae, Olea, Pyrus and Vitis are tabulated as temperate wild fruit relatives. Similarly, 

subtropical and tropical wild fruit relatives having more than one species are Annona, Citrus, 

Mangifera, Musa, Foenix and Rhus.   

Nepal is second richest country in the fresh water resources, especially the river represented by 3 

major river systems with more than 6000 cold, cool and warm water tributaries, where 232 fish 

species are known thrive along with other aquatic animals and plants. In these rivers hydropower 

generation is one of the major economic activities integrated to fisheries in some projects. The other 

inland resources are lakes, wetlands, reservoirs, ponds, irrigation canals, swamps and rice fields etc. 

These fresh water resources enriched with highly valuable associated biodiversity related to fisheries 

are microbes, planktons, algae, shrimp, crabs, large catfishes, turtles, important mammals and edible 

aquatic edible plants. The natural capture fisheries employee more than 0.425 million people 

dominated by number of women fishers belonging to more than 18 different marginalized ethnic 

communities of the country. On aquaculture side farming of indigenous major carps (Labeo rohita, 

Cirrhinus mrigala, Catla catla), and Chinese carp (Aristichthys nobilis, Hypophthalmaus molitrix, 

Ctenopharyngodon idella, and Cyprinus carpio), tiliapia and pangas in sub-tropical areas of southern 

terai and midhills in ponds, rice-fields, wetland cages; and cold water fish rainbow trout 

(Oncorhynchus mykiss) are the major species for contributing Nepal's fish production. Other fishes 

which are under research to bring into cultivation are Tor putitora, Tor tor, Labeo dero and 

Shizothorax spp. 

With respect to fishery and aquaculture poor law enforcement, political unrest, irresponsible use of 

reverie ecosystem, pollution, climate change (flooding due to erratic rain and higher air temperature 

causing the melting of snow in Himalaya), overuse of agricultural pesticides, increased population, 

over fishing, encroachment, draining of wetlands, natural disaster such as flood, land slide, river 

blockages, avalanche were the major drivers of AqGR.The water hyacinth and water lettuce, the 

major invasive alien species have significant impact on aquatic biodiversity in Nepal. Similarly, 

African catfish (Clarias gariepinus) has been spread in most warm water wetlands and ponds as one 

of the undesirable organism in natural water bodies. 

There are 7.2 million cattle (including Yak and Chauri), 5.2 million buffaloes, 0.8 million sheep, 

10.1 million goats, 1.1 million pigs, 48.0 million poultry and 0.39 million ducks in the country 

(MoAD, 2012). Only 12% cattle and 36% buffaloes are estimated to be crossbred animals. Similarly 

the percentage of introduced Animal Genetic Resources (AnGR) in other species of livestock (sheep, 

goats, pigs and poultry) is grossly estimated to range from 5 to 50%. There are seven different 

indigenous breeds of cattle (Bos indicus) - Lulu, Achhami, Phahadi, Khaila, Terai, Siri and Yaks; 

three buffaloes (Bubalis bubalis) - Lime, Parkote and Gaddi ; four goats (Capra hircus) - Khari, 
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Sinhal, Chyangra and Terai;  four sheep (Ovies aries) - Lampuchchre, Baruwal, Kage and 

Bhyanlung; three pigs (Sus domesticus) - Chwanche, Bampudke and Hurrah); three chicken (Gallus 

domesticus) - Sakhini, Ghanti Khuile and Pwankh Ulte); and one breed of indigenous horse (Equus 

caballus) - Jumli. The number of Lime buffalo, Lampuchchre sheep, Bampudke and Hurrah pigs and 

Ghati Khuile and Pwankh Ulte chicken are said declining. It was found that about 70, 80, and 90 

percent of the works related to feeding animals, cleaning the gutter and sheds, and forage collection, 

respectively were performed by the women whereas the most important cash generating job, selling 

of milk, which provides direct cash income, women’s participation has been found only 19%. Out of 

the major activities of livestock farming, women perform up to 92% of the works of forage 

collection but their participation in improved forage farming groups has been found just about 36% 

(Paudel et al., 2009). Degradation of grazing land and outbreak of diseases are the major drivers of 

AnGR. 

With respect to forest 118 ecosystems and 35 forest types have been recognised. Forest types are 

categorized into ten major groups ranging from tropical forest below 1000m to alpine shrub above 

4100 m (GoN, 2002). To protect these ecosystems, the Government of Nepal has established four 

kinds of protected areas, and these are national parks, wildlife reserve, conservation area and buffer 

zone. There are over 6,500 species of flowering plants, out of those, about 286 species of flowering 

plants are considered endemic to Nepal (Rajbhandari and Dhungana, 2011).  

About 35% of all vegetables consumed in household are collecting from forests and bushes. It is 

estimated that out of more than 500 edible plant species, only 200 are cultivated (NBS, 1998). These 

200 species have not only contributed as a part of nutrition, but a part of bio-diversity and to protect 

erosion. As a source of nutrition, they play crucial role during the natural hazards and food 

deficiency in rural livelihood. Many indigenous people (including Chepangs, Raji and Bankariya) of 

Nepal rely on hunting and gathering wild products to meet their daily needs which constitute about 

25% of their total dietary requirements (Thapa, 2013). 

There are 1261 genera and 3325 species of invertebrate insects recorded from Nepal. As per utility 

values of Nepalese mushrooms there are 110 as edible, 13 as medicinal, 45 as toxic and 6 others 

(Adhikari, 2000). 

Overall diversity of major crops is in decreasing trend and genetic erosion is apparently visible in 

forest. The most important drivers affecting the extent and distribution of agriculture biodiversity in 

the last 10 years in Nepal has been the commercialisation of agriculture, weak policy and regulatory 

framework, climate change, population growth and youth migration from rural areas. Earthquake in 

April 12, 2015 is the major disaster that damaged many local crop diversities in many locations. 

Many farmers in earthquake affected areas could not save seeds of number of crop species.   

Extension of area for agriculture production, establishment of new settlement, and various types of 

development activities have lost the forests and unique habitat, threatening the biodiversity of the 

country. At the same time, over exploitation of selected tree species, absence of sustainable 

management practices, inappropriate application of silvicultural techniques, and fragmentation of 

forest land are major causes for the loss of genetic diversity of the forest tree species. 

Threat to crop diversity is high in rice, banana, cucumber, tomato due to replacement of modern 

varieties and rice bean, horse bean, foxtail millet due to low priority by growers and consumers; wild 

fruits Citrus medica, Juglans regia, Diospyros mabiraica, and Choerospondias axillaris are in high 

threat. Invasive alien species like Parthenium, Eupatorium spp, Lantana camara have had significant 

effect on crop diversity and ecosystem services. Banmara (Chromolaena odorata) is increasing 

invading the forage and pasture land of tropics, subtropics and alpine areas. Though, it is said that 
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Banmara can be used in green manuring and bricket production, its beneficial effects are negligible 

as compared to the harm it does in crop production, the thorny weeds like, Satyanashi (Argemona 

maxicana) are also destructive in forage and pasture land. Parthenium hysterophorus is newly 

emerging weeds in several parts of Nepal which is very destructive and invasive in fodder pasture 

production. Lantana camara is a flowering plant which is toxic especially to goat. This species is 

also growing very fast in the tropics and subtropics. Lahare Banmasa (Mikania micrantha) is 

emerging as a harmful vine, especially in Chitwan National Park disturbing the Rhinoceros, Deer and 

others in grazing and moving from one part to another. Mikenia macarantha is one of the most 

affective invasive alien species in the natural forest biodiversity. It has largely affected the protected 

areas, private cultivated land and private forests as well.  

3. The State of Use of Biodiversity for Food and Agriculture  

Contribution of crop biodiversity for improving productivity, food security and nutrition and 

livelihoods are well known. Many management practices have been adopted in Nepal that support 

maintenance and increment on crop diversity. These practices generally applied more in mid hill of 

the country. It has been reported that there are increasing trend on adoption of IPNM, IPM, 

landscape management, sustainable soil management practices, conservation agriculture, water 

management practices, water harvesting, agro-forestry, organic agriculture, and home gardens in all 

production systems. Community forestry, lease hold forestry, protected areas, community home stay, 

agro-eco-tourism are considered promoters of Biodiversity. Agro forestry practices have increased 

the farm productivity in terms of timber, fuel, food, and fodder and minimize dependency on 

dwindling forest resource. Swidden and shifting cultivation are very common in Eastern Hill of 

Nepal and these practices have negative impact on biodiversity. Government and nongovernmental 

organizations have focused on mainly on diversification and base broadening.  

The ecosystem services provided by aquatic resources including rivers, wetlands, and lakes for water 

recharge is well established. The use of wild resources for food in aquaculture and fisheries is 

substantially high. At least 13 ethnic communities representing about 10-11% is known to be 

dependent on aquatic ecosystem in the country (IUCN, 2004). Generally, these community members 

harvest the natural aquatic organism during the summer and monsoon, when there is food scarcity,  

natural and human made disaster. Adoption of ecosystem approaches is not common in Nepal. The 

livestock are assets, used as emergency capital and live cash, provide nutrition (milk, meat and eggs), 

soil nutrients (manure, urine and decaying carcasses), energy (draught power, transportation and 

fuel), animal fibre (wool, pashmina and hair), carcass by-products (bone, hide and skin); and 

associated with religious sentiments. Yak and Chauri are mainly used for transportation and their 

milk is mainly used for making cheese and Chhurpi. Sheep are used for producing wool, meat, 

manure and pack purposes. Both livestock grassland and landless based farming systems have 

positive effects on supporting ecosystem services by nutrients cycling. About 64 percent of 

population use fuel wood for cooking. Forest supplies approximately 89 percent of the fuel wood 

requirement (CBS, 2011). The government has statutorily carrying out the private forestry program to 

promote individual’s forest area, leasehold forestry program to uplift the ultra poor’s livelihood, 

community forestry program to make the community’s life prosperous. The government has declared 

a slogan “forestry for prosperous” to promote the forest resources and biodiversity conservation. 

Besides this, the government has launched Chure Conservation Program to conserve the forest 

biodiversity and maintain ecosystem of Chure region. Some efforts on sustainability, having higher 

economic values have been initiated.   

Wild edible plants (WEP) provide staple food for indigenous people, serve as complementary food 

for non-indigenous people and offer an alternative source of cash income. WEP are important 

nutrient and vitamin supplements for indigenous people. Therefore, wild food resources reduce the 
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vulnerability of local communities to food insecurity and provide a buffer in times of food shortage.  

Some of the tribal communities including Chepang, Raji, Bankariya and Raute are more dependent 

on the wild foods in scarce periods. They have their own unique culture and are not familiar with 

other communities/caste of people. The major food items used by these people are Gittha (Sapindus 

spp), Vyakure (Dioscorea spp), Kurilo (Aspiragus spp), Bantarul (Wild Yam), Sisnu (Urtica spp) 

etc. The Chepangs are believed to have lived by hunting and gathering until the last 150 years.  

Rural women and indigenous communities hold and maintain the knowledge about gathering 

locations and seasons, preservation, processing, and culinary uses of such plants may play a great 

role in conservation and commercialization of indigenous vegetables (Joshi et al., 2007). A study 

indicated that young people (12–25 years old) possessed more knowledge pertaining to wild fruit 

plants whereas the knowledge about vegetable plants was more confined to the older female 

members of the households (> 35 years old) (Tiwari et al., 2012).  

4. The State of Intervention on Conservation and Sustainable Use of Biodiversity for Food and 

Agriculture 

Nepal has a number of national strategies, policies and program which support the conservation and 

sustainable use of biodiversity of food and agriculture. The main policies, legislation and enabling 

framework that support and influence conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity for food and 

agriculture and the provision of ecosystem services are: Agro biodiversity Policy (2007) revised in 

2014; National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan (2014); National Agriculture Policy (2004); 

Agricultural Development Strategy (2015); National Seed Vision (2013-25), Seed Policy (1999) and 

Seed Act (1988) amended 2008; Rangeland Policy (2013); Biotechnology Policy (2005); Plant 

Protect Act (2007) and Plant Protection Rules (2010); Aquatic Life Conservation Act (ALC-1960, 

amended in 1999); Forest policy 2015; National Bio-safety Policy (2007); Nepal Environmental 

Policy and Action Plan (NEPAP), 1993; National Coffee policy 2003; Floriculture Promotion Policy 

2012; Land Use Policy 2012, NARC Vision 2020 and Climate Change Policy 2010 etc. 

A number of government and non government organizations, community based organizations, 

farmers' cooperatives and farmers groups are involved in the conservation of biodiversity for food 

and organization. They are undertaking awareness creating, participatory breeding/breeding program 

and action research activities related to conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity. Genetic 

Resource centre (Gene bank) is conserving landraces, modern varieties, obsolete varieties, breeding 

lines, genetic stocks, exotic genetic resources, wild and wild relatives, and wild edible plants. It has 

adopted three conservation strategies (namely ex-situ, on-farm and in-situ). Directorate of Livestock 

Production (DoLP) in association with respective District Livestock Services Office (DLSO) and 

farmers' groups has been launching in situ conservation programs for the indigenous animals, like, 

Lulu and Achhami cattle, Lime and Parkote buffalo, Lampuchchhre sheep, Hurrah and Bampudke 

pigs, Sakini, Ghanti Khuile and Pwankh ulte (Dumse) chicken and Yak and Chauri conservation and 

promotion programs in different districts of Nepal.  

Some efforts are going on to conserve local crop genetic resources in community seed banks by 

farmers and local communities. There are some donor funded projects working on conservation and 

sustainable use of agro biodiversity such as home garden project funded by SDC and implemented 

by LI-BIRD with DoA and local mountain crop project focusing on underutilized indigenous crops 

(buckwheat, naked barley, millets, beans, and amaranths etc.) funded by GEF UNEP and 

implemented by NARC, LI-BIRD and DoA. 

 Some education institutions and universities have also incorporated the courses on their syllabus 

related to the conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity.  
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5. Future Agenda   

5.1 Improving food security and nutrition:  

The country has high levels of biodiversity and endemism, making it one of the global “hotspots” for 

both natural and agricultural biodiversity. Conservation and sustainable utilization of plant, fishery, 

animal, forest and associated genetic resources for food and agriculture is key to improving food and 

nutrition security in Nepal. Several rice varieties, traditional/local vegetables, grain legumes, fruits, 

mushrooms, wild edible plants possess high levels nutritional as well as medicinal value. The animal 

product and fishery are equally important with respect to nutritional value.  

The important traits shall be identified through molecular based technologies and efficiently utilized 

in public and private breeding programs including farmer participatory plant breeding. PGRFA with 

high yielding, biotic and abiotic stresses resistance/tolerance and better nutrition traits shall be 

identified and used in breeding programs. A fast track breeding and seed production system shall be 

adopted to speed up variety release and their dissemination in the country as envisioned in National 

Seed Vision 2013-2025. Selective breeding shall be done for identifying better local animal breeds 

and their promotion and utilization. 

5.2 Improving rural livelihoods:  

Livelihood improvement of rural communities can be enhanced through the proper utilization of 

available genetic resources as follows: 

• Technology development through participatory approach in rural communities to promote 

conservation and sustainable use of agricultural biodiversity. 

• Livelihoods of rural communities can be enhanced through the implementation of “one 

village, one product” for indigenous crops and commodities as implemented by Ministry of 

Agricultural Development (MoAD) without harming existing agro biodiversity. 

• Conservation, promotion and utilization of AnGR programs as implemented by the 

Department of Livestock Services (DLS). 

• Product diversification of niche specific crops linking with conservation programme. 

• Linking the products originating from traditional and underutilized crop varieties, indigenous 

livestock and wild edible plants with local, regional, national and international markets. 

5.3 Supporting ecosystem function and the provision of ecosystem services: 

Payments for Ecosystems Services (PES) or Payment for Environmental Services is an economic 

tool used by people who benefit from ecosystem services to pay for the people who are participating 

in maintenance, protection and development of the ecosystem functions. To promote the 

effectiveness of this model and lessons learned from some countries, Government of Nepal has 

issued some legal documents about ecosystem services, particularly forest ecosystems. It is essential 

to better understand the roles and values of the diversity of plant genetic resources in terms of 

economic, social, cultural and ecological values. Understanding the ecological services and the 

diverse values of the diversity would promote the conservation and sustainable use of the valuable 

plant genetic resources. Ecosystem provisioning into different ecological niches shall be 

strengthened through crop diversification to support pollination services and resilience.  
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5.4. Improving the sustainability and resilience of production systems: 

National adaptation plan of action (NAPA) and local adaptation plan of action (LAPA) are being 

implemented by the government of Nepal to address climate change effect and improve 

sustainability and resilience of different production system at national as well as local level. Crop 

and livestock specific national research programs have breeding programs to address climate change 

issues and developing climate resilience crop varieties/animal breeds and technologies at different 

level. 

6. Conclusions and suggestions 

A continued effort on policies and programmes review and action planning for strategic interventions 

is still needed for the fulfilment of the national commitment related to the conservation and 

sustainable use of agro-biodiversity.  

Focus should be towards: 

 Meeting the Aichi Biodiversity Targets and relevant Millennium Development Goal 

A number of strategies have been formulated by the National Biodiversity Strategy Action 

Plan 2014 to meet the Aichi Biodiversity Targets and the Millennium Development Goals 

(MDGs) to ensure environmental sustainability by 2020. Each strategy is to be met through 

implementation of a number of priority actions linked to each of the strategies. 

 Access to Benefit Sharing (ABS) bill has been drafted by Ministry of Forest and Soil 

Conservation. After endorsement of the bill by government of Nepal, that will ease to 

implement the benefit sharing of biodiversity and genetic resources.  

 Approval and enforcement of  Fishery Policy, National Livestock Breeding Policy, and 

Animal Husbandry Policy Draft which have been submitted to MoAD for  approval 

process to support conservation and sustainable use in specific sub sectors.  

 Formulation of specific program and activities to address the component of associated 

biodiversity and their implementation. 

 Strengthening of database documentation, monitoring, knowledge management of 

biodiversity related activities and effective coordination and networking among 

stakeholders at different level. 

 Allocation of program budget appropriately on biodiversity conservation and sustainable 

use. 

 Promotion of market for the indigenous crops and livestock products based on their value 

chains. 

 Strengthening human resource capacity in agrobiodiversity conservation programme. 
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CHAPTER 1: Introduction to the country and to the role of biodiversity 

                        for food and agriculture 

1.1. General overview of the country  

Location and size 

Nepal is a landlocked country sandwiched between India in the south, east and west and China in the 

north. It is situated in South Asia between 2622' to 3027 north latitude and 804' to 8812' east 

longitude. Nepal extends over a length of 885 km from east to west and has a non-uniform width of 

193 km from north to south. It has a total land area of 147,181 km2. Nepal is predominantly a 

mountainous country with elevations ranging from 64 m above sea level at Kechana in eastern Terai 

(Jhapa) to 8,848 m at the world’s highest peak, Mt. Everest.  

Land use 

Nepal can be categorized in six classes based on land use patterns. The categories and area coverage 

of these land use classes (MoAD, 2014) comprise: (a) cultivated agricultural lands- 3,091,000 ha 

(21%); (b) uncultivated agricultural lands- 1,030,000 ha (7%); (c) forest and shrubs- 5,828,000 ha 

(39.6%); (d) grassland and pasture- 1,766,000 ha (12%); (e) water- 383,000 ha (2.6%); and (f) others 

(snow, urban, roads, etc)- 2,620,000 ha (17.7%). 

Physiography 

Nepal has three physiographic zones, namely mountain, hill and terai (Figure 1). These 

physiographic zones vary widely in their proportion of land use for agricultural purposes.  

a. Mountain: It is located in >2,000 m altitude and covers an area of 51,817 km2. Only 9 percent of 

the area is used for agriculture and the rest belongs to other categories. Hence, only a small 

proportion of the population dwells in this zone. The agriculture is livestock based with little 

cropping. Conditions are extreme and food deficits are common.  

b. Hill: It is located between 330-2,000 m altitudes and covers an area of 61,345 km2. It has around 

42 percent of the agricultural land. The area is characterized by high ridges and steep slopes 

around numerous streams giving rise to many microclimates. The Hills account for about 50 

percent of the population. 

c. Terai: It is located in <330 m altitude and covers an area of 34,019 km2. Around 66 percent of 

the total land is under cultivation. Since, this zone alone produces 60 percent of the total food 

production in the country it is known as the granary of Nepal. About 45 percent of the total 

population dwells in Terai. Over 33 percent of the arable land is irrigated. 
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Figure 1: Physiographic zones of Nepal  

Climate 

The climate varies from sub-tropical to alpine within a short distance due to tremendous variation in 

topography and altitude (64 to 8,848 m). The altitudinal variation has resulted into occurrence of all 

major bioclimatic zones of the world. These factors along with direction of mountain slope have 

created numerous micro-environments. Alpine, cool temperate, warm temperate, subtropical and 

tropical climates prevail in Nepal. The snow line lies on around 2,500 m altitude in winter and 4,000 

m altitude in summer. Snow rarely falls below 1,500 m altitude. Snow remains considerably longer 

than on south facing slopes.  

The average annual rainfall is about 1,600 mm, about 80 percent of which falls between June to 

September. The mean annual precipitation varies from more than 6,000 mm along the southern 

slopes of the Annapurna Himalayan range to the central part of the country to less than 250 mm in 

the northern central portion near Tibetan plateau. Most of the winter rainfall occurs during December 

to February. Total number of rainy days varies from 24 to 181 days. Annual sunshine hours vary 

between 922 to 2,820 hours. The recorded maximum temperature during the summer varies from 

250C to 460C and the recorded minimum temperature during the winter varies from –260C to nearly 

freezing point in the crop growing areas. Winter, spring, summer and autumn seasons, each of three 

months prevails in the country.  

Population and economy 

Nepal is ethnically diverse and is a home to several races, tribes, languages, dialects, culture and 

religions. There are about 59 indigenous ethnic groups of people who speak 22 languages and 96 

dialects. The Nepalese people belong to Indo-Aryan and Mongol races. Hinduism and Buddhism 

have molded the country's cultural fabrics. Nepal is in constitutional transition phase going to adopt 

federal democratic system in near future demanding reconstruction of national and local 

administrative bodies. The population of the country was 9.4 million in 1961 which increased at the 

rate of 1.35% per annum and reached 26.5 million in 2011 with 13.65 million female and 12.85 

million male. The population density has been increasing from 38 persons per square kilometer in 

1911 to 180 persons in 2011. The life expectancy at birth in 2010 was 64.1% (CBS, 2011). 
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The Global Hunger Index for Nepal decreased from 20.3 in 2012 to 17.3 in 2013, and by 38.2 

percent in the last two decades (IFPRI, 2013). Remittance is playing a crucial role in these 

developments. Despite this progress, the rate of country’s economic growth has remained slow (<4% 

after 2007), and the Human Development Index (0.463) and Gender Inequality Index (0.485) were 

below the South Asian average in 2012 (UNDP, 2013). The economy of Nepal is very much 

dependent on the use of natural resources, including agricultural lands, forests, water resources and 

protected areas. Share of agricultural sector in the national GDP (NRs. 1789767 million) is 32.6% 

(MoAD, 2014). Agriculture is the main occupation for a vast majority of the people, remains the 

country’s principal economic activity, employing about 80 percent of the population and providing 

35 percent of the GDP (CBS, 2011). Agricultural diversity is, therefore, key to food and livelihood 

security of the people in Nepal. Many marginal agriculture lands in rural mountain areas have been 

temporarily abandoned in recent years primarily because of labour scarcity due to outmigration of 

youths seeking off-farm and foreign employment. The life expectancy at birth in 2010 was 64.1%. 

There were 542,702 households in 2011. 65.6% of the total population is engaged in agriculture. 

1.2. Role of biodiversity for food and agriculture  

1.2.1. Plant Genetic Resource 

Nepal is rich in agro-biodiversity and national economy is based on the goods and services derived 

from these resources. Diverse agro-climatic environments with complex and varied farming systems, 

a broad mixture of ethnicity and races, varied socioeconomic settings, big differences in altitude and 

complex topography are the factors to create an array of micro-niches with huge agricultural 

diversity in the country. The varied climatic condition is mainly attributed to immense changes in 

elevation with the greatest range of altitude on earth, from 64 to 8848 m. Prevailing of four seasons 

in Nepal indicate the unique climatic variation. Due to this variation across the country, diverse 

forms of genetic resources are being evolved and maintained. 

Genetic resources are essential for sustainable development of human life. The nation holds less than 

0.1% of earth’s land mass, however, supports 2.2% of flowering plants, 1.4% of reptiles, 2.2% of 

fish, 8.5% of birds, 4.2% of butterflies and 4% of mammals. Out of about 410 angiosperm families in 

the world, 203 (almost 50%) are represented in Nepal. The Biodiversity Profiles Project (1995) 

ranked Nepal as having the tenth richest flowering plant diversity in Asia and 31st on a world scale.  

Plant genetic resources contain the essential building blocks that are critical to food security. They 

are the raw materials for genetic improvement of food crop species by plant breeders and farmers 

and are essential in maintaining sustainability of global food production system. Their availability is 

a fundamental requirement for achieving further productivity increase and higher nutritional values 

through plant breeding. Crop varieties that achieve significantly higher yields and that are able to 

withstand new diseases and extreme weather events will have to be developed. To develop a new 

variety, breeders may have to screen thousands of samples in search of a particular trait. For this, it is 

crucial to conserve the existing crop diversity and to allow agricultural researchers, breeders and 

farmers access to it. Plant genetic resources that are conserved in the gene bank can be used for safe 

conservation for future use, direct use for agricultural production, conservation of diversity in 

environment, scientific use for experimental materials, genetic enhancement (pre-breeding) and 

breeding materials for the sustainable agricultural development. 

Broad genetic base of traditionally inherited cultivars largely contributes to Nepal being among the 

world’s most important areas for conservation. Nepal has biodiversity values that are of significance 

both nationally and internationally. Initiatives in last four decades for agricultural modernization and 

commercialization have led to gradual disappearance of traditional agriculture genetic resources and 

indigenous knowledge, skills and technologies. The nation is now experiencing the effects of 

ecosystem and diversity decline along with detrimental effects of climate change. Although hybrids 
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and modern varieties have widely replaced landraces, remote northern parts of the country that are 

less influenced by exotics, because of harsh environments, may function as refuges for these 

threatened genetic resources. This necessitates the need for conservation and sustainable use of agro-

biodiversity that has potential to meet the present needs and aspirations of the future generations in 

the changed contest. Many traditional crop varieties were replaced by modern improved varieties 

brought about the significantly higher yield that were urgently needed to feed the growing 

population. One of the most important reason for the loss of traditional seeds, and thereby the loss of 

genetic diversity, is the replacement of genetically diverse farmers’ varieties with modern varieties. 

A large number of wild relatives of important food crops are also likely to disappear over the next 

decades due to climate change and changes in agricultural practices. At the same time crops that 

have historically been cultivated especially well in a given region may no longer be of use and will 

have to be substituted by other crops. For example, in South Asia, climate change induced 

temperature rise may reduce wheat and rice productivity by 30% by the year 2030. It becomes clear 

that crop diversity, food security and climate change are closely linked in diverse and complex ways. 

Realizing the significance of conservation and sustainable use of agro-biodiversity in national 

development and to meet the national obligation of implementing international agreements (the 

Convention on Biological Diversity, 1992 and International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources for 

Food and Agriculture) the Government of Nepal, Nepal Agricultural Research Council has 

established the National Agriculture Genetic Resources Center (Genebank) in 2010 at Khumaltar 

(located at 1368 m altitude and 27o40’N, 85o20’E). The establishment of the center has become a 

milestone in conservation and sustainable use of agricultural genetic resources and ensuring the 

availability of the valuable genetic resources for prosperity.   

The center holds more than 11,000 accessions of more than 110 crop species in its ex-situ 

conservation. Facilities currently available in Genebank are: base collection room with -18oC with 

capacity of storing about 100,000 accessions for 50-100 years, active collection room with capacity 

of storing about 50,000 accessions for 5-10 years, seed testing and processing lab, in-vitro culture 

room, molecular research lab for DNA works and conservation (DNA Bank) and field Genebank for 

vegetatively propagated and recalcitrant species. 

The government has prioritized Community-based Biodiversity Management (CBM) programme and 

Community-based Biodiversity Registration (CBR) across all regions and need to mainstream these 

approaches. In particular, technical and financial support for community seed banks for seed 

conservation and participatory plant breeding (PPB) for seed development should be extended to all 

parts of the country. The national policy, legislation should encourage the benefit sharing and 

safeguard the Intellectual Property Right and Farmer's Right for the farmers who are conserving and 

managing PGR. 

About 21% (3.2 million hectares) of the total land area of Nepal is used for cultivation and the 

principal crops are rice (45%), maize (20%), wheat (18%), millet (5%), and potatoes (3%), followed 

by sugarcane, jute, cotton, tea, barley, legumes, vegetables and fruits. Crops such as rice, rice bean, 

egg plant, buckwheat, soybean, foxtail millet, citrus, and mango have high genetic diversity relative 

to other food crops. Crop species in Nepal owe their variability to the presence of about 120 wild 

relatives of the commonly cultivated food plants and their proximity to cultivated areas that have 

been listed 60 food species (fruit, vegetables, legumes) and 54 wild relatives of food plants. Major 

crops and underutilized species are grown all over the nation. Diversity exists in variety and species 

levels.The list of underutilized species is quite large. Available information indicates among its 60 

reported species of amaranth in the world at least 11 species have been reported with cultivated types 

for grain, green vegetables, wild and weedy types. Nepal, being proximal to the original and 

secondary sources of origin of different cultivated plants, has harbored numerous wild relatives of 

cultivated agricultural crop plants like rice, wheat, barley, buckwheat, citrus and other fruit crops, 
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several vegetable crops, etc. It is reported that 83 different wild relatives of 46 genera under 18 

families of 36 agricultural crops exists (FAO, 2007).  

There are several examples of crop variety improvement through the use of plant genetic resources in 

Nepal. A total of 260 improved varieties of 50 crops have been released representing cereals, 

legumes, oil seeds, potato, vegetables, industrial crops and forage. Production of major food crops 

such as rice, maize and wheat has more than doubled since 1970. The role of PGRFA for minimizing 

food deficit through increased in productivity is very high. There is an increasing interest in 

neglected and underutilized crop species for export and domestic markets. Interest in neglected and 

underutilized crop species stems from a variety of factors, including their contribution to agricultural 

diversification, suitability in adverse climate, and better use of land. Traditional food crops provide 

many benefits to the farmers practicing the different farming systems. 

Production systems in the country  

Table 1. Production systems present in the country: Plant genetic resources (PGR) 

Sector  Code Production system names  Present(Y/N) 

Crops 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

C1 Irrigated crops (rice) : Tropics N 

C2 Irrigated crops (rice) : Subtropics Y 

C3 Irrigated crops (rice) : Temperate Y 

C4 Irrigated crops (rice) : Boreal and /or highlands Y 

C5 Irrigated crops (other) : Tropics  N 

C6 Irrigated crops (other) : Subtropics  Y 

C7 Irrigated crops (other) : Temperate  Y 

C8 Irrigated crops (other) : Boreal and /or highlands    Y 

C9 Rainfed crops : Tropics  N 

C10 Rainfed crops : Subtropics  Y 

C11 Rainfed crops : Temperate  Y 

C12 Rainfed crops : Boreal and /or highlands    Y 
Code of 

prodn 

system 

Name 

prodn 

system  
Description 

C2 Irriga

ted 

crops 

(rice) 

:  

Subtr

opics  

This is a dominant production system of the country. This system is associated 

with warm humid to sub-humid climate. This system has most potential flat area 

in southern belt of the country. Farmers cultivate normally three crops in a year, 

thus is a most intensified production system in the country. The total area under 

this system is 729,650 ha, which is 49% of the total rice area of the country. Out 

of the total rice area in sub-tropics of the country, about 70% area are covered 

with improved varieties with average productivity of 4.1 t/ha whereas about 

2.5% area are covered with local varieties with average productivity of 2.4 t/ha. 

Farmers use chemical fertilizers mainly Urea, DAP and MoP to supply N, P2O5 

and K2O, respectively to the crop. Mechanization has been started in recent 

years for land preparation, transplanting, weeding and harvesting. Three types of 

rice crop is grown mainly depending upon three seasons.  

Normal rice: 

The Normal rice is grown in normal season or main season that is seeding in 

June-July, transplanting in July-August and harvesting around November. There 

are 15 normal rice varieties were released for production this system. Besides, in 

recent years, many Indian and Chinese hybrids were introduced and registered 
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for commercial cultivation.  

Spring rice: 

The area under spring rice is reported as 4% of the total rice area of the country 

(Gauchan et al., 2008). The Spring rice is grown in spring season. Seeding is 

done in February, transplanting is done in March-April and harvesting is done in 

June-July. There are 6 varieties released for spring season planting. The spring 

season rice gives higher yield compared to normal season rice.   

Boro rice: 

Very limited area of boro rice is evident in waterlogged soil where the winter 

crops like wheat can’t be grown. The crop is seeded in December-January, 

transplanted in February-March and harvested in June-July. 

C3 Irriga

ted 

crops 

(rice) 

: 

Temp

erate  

This system is associated with sub-humid to cool climate. The crop is grown in 

terraced slopes and valleys in middle hilly region of the country. The total area 

under this system is 193,558 ha, which is 13% of the total rice area of the 

country. Out of the total rice area in temperate region of the country, about 45% 

area are covered with improved varieties with average productivity of 3.9 t/ha 

whereas about 2.0% area are covered with local varieties with average 

productivity of 3.4 t/ha. The crop is grown in normal season or main season that 

is seeding in June, transplanting in July and harvesting around November. More 

than 15 improved varieties were released for this system. Farmers cultivate two 

to three crops in a year. Farmers use chemical fertilizers mainly Urea and DAP 

to supply N and P2O5, respectively to the crop. Mechanization can be found in 

valleys and accessible areas during recent years for land preparation, 

transplanting, weeding and harvesting. 

C4 Irriga

ted 

crops 

(rice) 

: 

Borea

land 

/or 

high 

lands 

This system is associated with very cool climate. The crop is grown in terraces 

in mountainous region of the country. The total area under this system is 27,000 

ha, which is 1.8% of the total rice area of the country. Out of the total rice area 

in boreal or highlands of the country, about 44% area are covered with improved 

varieties with average productivity of 3.2 t/ha whereas about 0.2% area are 

covered with local varieties with average productivity of 2.3 t/ha. There are six 

rice varieties released for this production system. The seeding time is almost 

fixed i.e. in May, transplanting in June-July and harvesting around November. 

The area is more remote than other two systems. The soil organic matter content 

is comparatively higher than other two systems. The highest altitude in the world 

where the rice is grown in Chhumchaur (3050 m) of Jumla district under this 

production system. 

C6 Irriga

ted 

crops 

other 

: 

Subtr

opics  

This system is associated with warm humid to sub-humid climate having most 

potential flat area in southern belt of the country. Farmers cultivate normally 

three crops in a year, thus is a most intensified production system in the country. 

Wheat, maize and vegetables are the major crops of this production system. A 

total of 340,600 ha area is under wheat cultivation in this system with whole area 

covered by improved varieties with the average yield of 3 t/ha. Farmers normally 

give two to three irrigations for wheat crops. Wheat is grown as winter crop, 

planted during November-December and harvesting in March-April. Farmers 

use chemical fertilizers mainly Urea, DAP and MoP to supply N, P2O5 and K2O, 

respectively to the crop. Mechanization has been started in recent years for land 

preparation, sowing, weeding and harvesting. Another main crop of this system 
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is maize. Although summer maize is grown with totally monsoon rains, winter 

and spring maize is grown with controlled irrigations. Farmers grow seasonal 

and off-season vegetables, potato as well as some improved fodder crops like oat 

with controlled irrigation under this system.  

C7 Irriga

ted 

crops 

other 

: 

Temp

erate  

This system is associated with sub-humid to cool climate. The crop is grown in 

terraced slopes and valleys in middle hilly region of the country. Mainly wheat 

and vegetables are grown in this production system. A total of 119,640 ha area is 

under wheat cultivation in this system with most of the area covered by 

improved varieties with the average yield of 2.6 t/ha. Farmers normally give one 

to two irrigation for wheat crops. Wheat, barley and oats are grown as winter 

crops, planted during November-December and harvesting in March-April. 

Farmers use chemical fertilizers mainly Urea and DAP to supply N and P2O5, 

respectively to these crops. In recent years in the valleys, mechanization has 

been started for land preparation, sowing, and harvesting. Farmers grow seasonal 

and off-season vegetables, potato as well as oat with controlled irrigation under 

this system. 

C8 Irriga

ted 

crops 

other 

Borea

land 

/or 

high 

lands 

This system is associated with very cool climate. The crop is grown in terraces 

in mountainous region of the country. Mainly wheat, barley and vegetables are 

grown under this system. A total of 23,819 ha area is under wheat cultivation in 

this system with most of the area covered by improved varieties with the average 

yield of 2.7MT/ha. Farmers normally give one to two irrigation for wheat and 

barley crops. Wheat and barley are grown as winter crop, planted during 

November-December and harvesting in March-April. Farmers usually do not use 

chemical fertilizers. There is no mechanization so far for this system; animal 

power is used for cultivation. Farmers grow seasonal and off-season vegetables 

and potato with controlled irrigation under this system. 

C10 Rainf

ed 

crops 

: 

Subtr

opics  

This system is associated with warm humid to sub-humid climate having most 

potential flat area in southern belt of the country. Farmers cultivate mainly 2-3 

crops. Farmers use low dose of chemical fertilizers and mechanization is also 

limited for land preparation and for planting and harvesting in case of rainfed 

rice and wheat only. The major crops grown under this system are rainfed 

lowland rice, wheat, buckwheat, millets, sugarcane, pulses, oilseeds, potato, 

rainy season vegetables, fruits like mango, papaya, litchi, coconut, citrus, etc. 

and fodder grasses. 

C11 Rainf

ed 

crops 

:Tem

perate  

This system is associated with sub-humid to cool climate. The crop is grown in 

terraced slopes, sloppy terraces and valleys in middle hilly region of the country. 

The major crops grown under this system are upland rice, maize, wheat, millets, 

pulses, oilseeds, potato, rainy season vegetables, fruits like citrus, peach, plum, 

pear, etc and fodder grasses. 

C12 Rain 

fed  

Borea

land 

This system is associated with very cool climate. The crop is grown in sloppy 

terraces in mountainous region of the country. Major crops grown under this 

system are proso millet, finger millet, foxtail millet, buckwheat, barley, wheat, 

pulses, oilseeds, potato, rainy season vegetables, fruits like apple, apricot, 

walnut, etc. 
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Table 2. Area under production, production quantity and contribution to the agricultural sector 

economy for production systems in the country: Plant genetic resources (PGR) 

Code 

prodn. 

system 

Name of production 

system   

Area 

(hectare) 

Prodn. 

quantity 

(ton) 

Contribn. to 

agril. Sector 

economy (%) 

Reference 

year 

C2 Irrigated crops (rice) : 

Subtropics  

729,650 2,954,717 NK 2013/14 

C3 Irrigated crops (rice) : 

Temperate  

193,558 758,740 NK 2013/14 

C4 Irrigated crops (rice) : 

Boreal and /or highlands 

27,000 87,850 NK 2013/14 

C6 Irrigated crops (other-

wheat) : Subtropics  

340,600 1,018,669 NK 2013/14 

C7 Irrigated crops (other-

wheat) : Temperate  

119,640 307,075 NK 2013/14 

C8 Irrigated crops (other-

wheat) : Boreal and /or 

highlands 

24,032 65,594 NK 2013/14 

C10 Rainfed crops : Subtropics NK NK NK - 

C11 Rainfed crops : Temperate NK NK NK - 

C12 Rainfed crops : Boreal and 

/or highlands 

NK NK NK - 

 

Agriculture faces a tremendous challenge to feed about 26.5 million people and fulfilling the 

aspiration to prosperity. It is still an important sector of the economy while its position in terms of 

providing livelihoods to the great majority of the population has changed little over the years. The 

country heavily relies on domestic production of crop or plant products. The deficit is met through 

imports mainly from India. In addition, agricultural commodities or products are also exported and 

imported from overseas countries. Major export commodities are fresh vegetables (NRs. 

2,205,176,903), fruits (NRs. 4,161,032,798), coffee, tea and cardamom (NRs. 6,985,985,053), 

oilseeds (NRs. 1,624,086,225) and cereals (NRs. 19,555,207). Adoption of improved varieties and 

off-season production technologies is key to increase vegetable production and export. The cereal 

crops (paddy, maize, wheat, millet and barely) constitute the major food items of the Nepalese 

people. Total edible food production in the country is 6,085,776 tonnes with requirement of 

5,295,886 tonnes shows the balance of 789,890 tonnes food. Despite positive food balance in the 

country, 30 of the 75 districts (10 mountain, 13 hill and 7 Terai districts) are under food deficit. 

Difficult terrain and poor road network in these ecological belts have severely constrained irrigation 

infrastructure development and supply of improved seeds and chemical fertilizers which are needed 

for increasing food production and thus attaining food security.  

Rice is the principal crop of Nepal because it occupies nearly 50 percent of the total cultivated land 

of the country. It contributes about 60 percent to total cereal production and 21 percent in 

Agriculture GDP. About 45 percent food consumption is made of this crop. About 36 percent rice is 

cultivated in rainfed condition indicating its high dependency on monsoon. Maize stands in the 

second among the cereals and the fourth among the individual crops in terms of contribution to 
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AGDP. Its contribution to AGDP is about 6.9 percent. It is the most important crop in terms of area 

and production for the hills. Seventy percent of maize is produced in the mid-hills region, eight 

percent in the high hill and 22 percent in Terai. Maize is the major cereal crop in the rainfed area 

which comprises 71 percent of the cultivated land. This also indicates that major share of agriculture 

production comes from rainfed land in which maize is dominant crop.Wheat is the main winter and 

the third major crop. It contributes about 20 percent in total cereal grain production and 7.14 percent 

in AGDP. Its production also depends heavily on winter rain. Millet is an important cereal crop in 

the hills particularly of poor farm families who generally own relatively less fertile marginal lands. 

1.2.2. Fishery Genetic Resource 

Nepal is devoid of oceanic boundaries, thus fisheries represents only in rivers, wetlands, lakes, ponds 

and reservoirs situated in various agro-climatic elevations. Nepal has endowed with tremendous 

freshwater resources representing approximately 5% of total surface area (Bhandari, 1992). The 

remarkable characteristic of the country is its vertical gradient representing from highest point on the 

earth to southern plain of about 57 m elevation in subtropics within a short range of about 250 km 

from north to south. Due to such highest peaks on the earth always topping with snow capped 

mountains regularly feed the downstream and intense monsoon the mountains are known to function 

as 'water tower'. This is one of the reasons which might have enriched the higher inland water fish 

biodiversity in Nepal. If the water resources could be utilized Nepal has the potentiality to be one of 

the best aqua food producing countries. 

Rivers and its tributaries in mid hills and southern plains play major roles on evolution of fisheries in 

Nepal. The tradition of fishing in Nepal is as old as human civilization. This fact could be evidenced 

by the presence of traditional ethnic communities in Nepalese society who were fully dependent on 

fish related occupation for their livelihood such as Majhi and Mallah, the fisher communities in mid 

hills and terai, respectively which have been depicted in Hindu Puran and Vedic literatures for fish 

capturing occupation.  Such depictions in Veda and Puran suggest that the fish biodiversity plays one 

of the important roles in Nepalese society, tradition, culture, livelihood, food and nutrition. Since the 

biological diversity of Himalaya is high, therefore Nepal's ethnic communities have been considered 

to possess indigenous knowledge and importance of biodiversity for livelihood, food and nutrition 

security etc.  

Many development projects in recent years have been implemented with little attention to 

environmental safeguards, especially many hydropower, road and irrigational projects hereby posing 

a direct threat to aquatic biodiversity (Petr and Swar, 2002; Gurung, 2014).  

Production systems  

Table 3. Production systems in Nepal: Fishery genetic resources (FrGR) 

Sector Code Production system names Present (Y/N) 

 A2 Self recruiting capture fisheries: Subtropics Yes 

A3 Self recruiting capture fisheries: Temperate Yes 

A6 Culture based fisheries: Subtropics Yes 

A7 Culture based fisheries: Temperate Yes 

A10 Fed aquaculture: Subtropics Yes 

A11 Fed aquaculture: Temperate Yes 

A14 Non-fed aquaculture: Subtropics Yes 

A15 Non-fed aquaculture: Temperate Yes 

M2 Mixed system (livestock, crop, forest and or aquatic and 

fisheries) : Subtropics 

Yes 

M3 Mixed system (livestock, crop, forest and or aquatic and 

fisheries): Temperate 

Yes 
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Code  Name of prodn system Description 

A2 Self recruiting capture 

fisheries: Subtropics 

Very ancient tradition, some specific ethnic communities, 

group, caste have been identified to have fishing and water 

related occupation in tropics of Nepal such as Mallah, Tharu, 

Jhangar, Kewat, Mukhiya, Kumal  and several other  

communities. Other poor communities have also adopting 

fishing occupation. The self recruiting capture fisheries of 

tropics is comprised of  riverine, lake and Ghol (swamp) 

fisheries etc. 

A3 Self recruiting capture 

fisheries: Temperate 

Mid hill poor ethnic and deprived communities engage such as 

Majhi, Jalari, Pode, Kami, Damai, Rai, Magar, Gurung, 

Tamang, Magar, Sherpa Danuwar etc. 

A6 Culture based fisheries: 

Subtropics 

Relatively new occupation mostly for carp, catfish  cultivation 

pond, cage aquaculture, and cultivation in river banks, trout in 

areas where access to water coming down from glaciers 

available 

A7 Culture based fisheries: 

Temperate 

Relatively new occupation mostly for carp, catfish  cultivation 

pond aquaculture, and cultivation in river banks, trout in areas 

where access to water coming down from glaciers available 

A10 Fed aquaculture: 

Subtropics 

Mostly for carp, catfish  in pond aquaculture, trout in areas 

where access to water coming down from glaciers available 

A11 Fed aquaculture: 

Temperate 

Mostly for trout and for carp in limited areas 

A14 Non-fed aquaculture: 

Subtropics 

Basically with plankton feeder pond aquaculture and cage fish 

culture with Chinese carp (silver and big head carp), rice-fish 

integrated farming 

A15 Non-fed aquaculture: 

Temperate 

Plankton based cage fish culture in reservoir Kulekhani situated 

in temperate zone  

M2 Mixed system 

(livestock, crop, forest 

and or aquatic and 

fisheries) : Subtropics 

Mixed system livestock, crop, forest and or aquatic and 

fisheries existed in subtropical wetlands  

M3 Mixed system 

(livestock, crop, forest 

and or aquatic and 

fisheries): Temperate 

Mixed system in temperate regions wetlands 

  

Table 4. Area under production, production quantity, and contribution to the agricultural sector 

economy for production system in the country: Fishery genetic resources (FrGR) 

Code  Name of production 

system 

Area  Production 

quantity  

Contribn to  agril 

sector economy  

Ref. 

year 

A2 Self recruiting capture  Pond: 8,600 64,900 Mt   2014 
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fisheries: Subtropics ha 

 Wetlands: 

2,900 ha 

 Paddy-fish: 

100 ha 

 Cage-fish: 

70,000 m3  

 Enclosure: 

100 ha 

 Raceways: 

12,000 m2    

 Rivers:  

395,000 ha 

 Lakes: 5,000 

ha 

 Reservoir:  

1,500 ha 

 Swamps: 

11,100 ha 

 Low land 

rice 

field:398,000 

 Aquaculture 

= 43,400 Mt 

 Capture 

fisheries 

= 21,500 Mt 

 

 

 

 

 A3 Self recruiting capture 

fisheries: Temperate 

A6 Culture based fisheries: 

Subtropics 

A7 Culture based fisheries: 

Temperate 

A10 Fed aquaculture: 

Subtropics 

A11 Fed aquaculture: 

Temperate 

A14 Non-fed aquaculture: 

Subtropics 

A15 Non-fed aquaculture: 

Temperate 

M2 Mixed system (livestock, 

crop, forest and or aquatic 

and fisheries) : Subtropics 

M3 Mixed system (livestock, 

crop, forest and or aquatic 

and fisheries): Temperate 

A-M Total fish production - 64,900  3% 2014 

Fish production from 

aquaculture practices 

- 43,400  

A. Pond Fish Culture 8600 ha 37,427  

Mountain 7 ha 16.63  

Hill 274 ha 711.64   

Terai 8319 ha 36,698.73  

Other Area (ghols) 2900 ha 5220 

Paddy- fish culture 100 45 

Cage fish culture 70,000 m3 350 

Enclosure fish culture 100 ha 140 

Trout fish culture 12,00 m2 192 

Fish production public 

sector 

- 26 

Capture fisheries - 21,500 
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Map of production systems   

 

Figure 2. Map of Nepal showing potential areas for cold water and warm water aquaculture 

potentialities in Nepal  

Area under production  

According to the statistics published from Directorate of Fisheries Development 2014, the total fish 

production is 64,900.00 MT. There are two major components contributing in national fish 

production, the major contributor is inland fish aquaculture with 43, 400 MT (67%) of production, 

while open water capture fisheries has the share of 21500 MT (33%). The contribution of fisheries 

and aquaculture in GDP is 1% while in AGDP the share is about 3% (Table 4).  

Effects on biodiversity for food and agriculture of production destined for exportation versus 

production for local and/or national consumption 

The fish production has been jumped several folds in last decades, however, per capita consumption 

of fish share in consumption is only about 2 kg per per year. This consumption is far below 

comparing to global standard. Nepal imports several fish products from neighboring countries and 

abroad. In Kathmandu and other urban areas, it is estimated that almost 90% of fresh fish are 

imported from India, especially in festive times and winter. It is likely that Nepal's fresh fish 

production is consumed within the rural parts, except some exception in some localities where 

surplus production are sent in urban areas as well as some border cities of India in limited quantity 

due to relatively higher product quality. These statistics suggest, there is huge opportunity for 

aquaculture and fish production in Nepal for domestic production.  

1.2.3. Animal Genetic Resource 

Nepal is rich in Animal Genetic Resources both in terms of diversity and numbers. So far these 

resources are exploited to a limited scale. There are 7.2 million cattle (including Yak and Chauri), 

5.2 million buffaloes, 0.8 million sheep, 10.1 million goats, 1.1 million pigs, 48.0 million poultry and 

0.39 million ducks in the country (MoAD, 2012). Only 15% cattle and 40% buffaloes are estimated 

to be crossbred animals (Sherchand, 2001; DoLP, 2014). Similarly the percentage of introduced 

Animal Genetic Resources (AnGR) in other species of livestock (sheep, goats, pigs and poultry) is 

grossly estimated to range from 5 to 50% (5 to 10% in sheep and goats, 25% in pigs and 50% in 

poultry). Livestock can utilize the vast natural resources like natural pastures (12%), forest (40%) 

and Agriculture land (28%) and convert these to high value nutritive food like milk, meat, eggs and 

draught power and fertilizer to support agriculture production system. Thus Animal Genetic 

Resources can play an important role in meeting the future demands of food and agriculture (MoAD, 

2004). The share of Nepalese livestock to the national agricultural GDP is around 26.8% accounting 

food, fiber, power, fertilizer, fuel and transportation. The share of livestock and poultry to national 
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Gross Domestic Product has been more or less constant from 16.6 to 17.0 during 10 years (1984/85-

1994/95). The contribution of livestock sector has been reduced to 13% of GDP (ADS, 2015). This 

situation can be improved through the increase of productivity of livestock.  

Yak cheese has been the valuable production from Nak and Chauries in Nepal. The blending of 

Nepalese carpet from the wool of Bhyanlung breed of sheep has been well recognized. Bhyanglung 

sheep population is decreasing and the Nepalese carpet industry has to depend on imported wool 

from Tibet, China and New Zealand. Chyangra (local goat breed) has been used for Pashmina 

production. Pahadi black cattle and Terai white cattle along with some Jersey crossbred and Holstein 

crossbred are the important cattle population which are important genetic resources for providing 

milk, manures and draught for sustainable agricultural production beside milk, bone and hide. 

Murrah, Lime, Parkote, Gaddi and Terai (nondescript) buffaloes are considered to be the most 

important economical animals for milk and meat production. They are good converter of roughages. 

They are raised even above 3000 meter sea level. The local buffaloes can produce milk with high 

percentage of fat (average 7%). 

Khari, Terai, Sinhal and Chyangra are the predominant type of goats for meat production which is 

acceptable to almost all entities of the Nepalese community. Khari goat performs best in terms of 

fertility and meat productivity. Baruawal, Bhyanglung, Kage and Lampuchhre are the important 

sheep for wool and meat. They utilize the pasture of sloppy mountain and hilly land for converting 

them for meat and wool. Baruwal are used for draught and can carry load up to 13 kg on their back. 

Kage is smaller breed for meat and wool. Hurrah breed of pigs is reared at scavenging system of 

production in smaller scale. Chwanche (local pig breed) are also reared in backyard pig raising 

system in hilly areas. These livestock are reared by ethnic and marginalized people for meat and 

manure purpose. Their small income mostly depends upon these types of livestock in terms of cash. 

These are also reared for cultural and religious purpose. Bampudke pigs are the smallest breed and 

are in the verge of extinction in Nepal.Sakini, Ghanti Khuile (naked neck) and Dumse (Puwankh 

Ulte) are the breeds of poultry found in Nepal. The native chicken is tastier than commercial type for 

meat and eggs. The national production and productivity of indigenous livestock and poultry are low 

but they have the great potential for improving the production and productivity. 

Present number of Yak/Nak may be too low even to maintain the present population and requirement 

of crosses for draft purposes for agriculture and tourism. The pure Yak and Nak have been reducing 

drastically and it looks like that Yak will be rare animals in northern Himalayan ranges. They need 

conservation; efficient use for different purpose. Their number has been decreasing due to cross 

breeding with cattle and switching the Yak rearing occupation to other like tourism and migration to 

other areas. The Lulu cattle have also been decreasing and need immediate attention. These are the 

Bos taurus cattle found in Mustang and Manang districts. The Lime buffalo are also reducing in 

faster rate and it has been found difficulty in getting pure Lime male buffalo. 

Inadequate funding for the livestock research hinders the activity for conservation program of 

livestock. Difficulties to launch genetic improvement program in livestocks are due to wide variation 

and complex farming system, lack of selection mechanism for superior breeding animals for true to 

breed type of different indigenous breeds of livestock and birds and lack of knowledge, trained 

personnel and research facilities (laboratory facility) for molecular characterization and 

morphological characteristics of many indigenous breeds of different domesticated livestock species. 

Low production and productivity of indigenous breeds have tendency to go for cross breeding or 

substitution by other breeds. Indigenous systems have been followed for draft power, disease 

resistance and other such traits which are important in the Nepalese farming system of diverse 

environment. Lack of national or regional herd performance recording system for different 

indigenous breeds of livestock and lack of long term breeding strategy for most of the breeds of 

livestock are some of the causes of threats of endangering of livestock in Nepal. 
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Production systems in the country 

 Table 5. Production systems present in the country: Animal genetic resources (AnGR) 

Sector   
 

Code  

 

Production system names Present (Y/N) 

L
iv

es
to

ck
 

L1 Livestock grassland-based systems: Tropics  

 

N 

L2 Livestock grassland-based systems: subtropics  

 

Y 

L3 Livestock grassland-based systems: Temperate  Y 

L4 Livestock grassland-based systems: Boreal and/ or highland  

 

Y 

L5 Livestock landless systems: Tropics 

 

N 

L6 Livestock landless systems: Subtropics 

 

Y 

L7 Livestock landless systems: Temperate  

 

Y 

L8 Livestock landless systems: Boreal and/ or highland  

 

Y 

M
ix

ed
 M1 Mixed systems (livestock, crop, forest and /or aquatic and 

fisheries): Tropics  

 

Y 

M2 Mixed systems (livestock, crop, forest and /or aquatic and 

fisheries): Sub tropics  

 

Y 

M3 Mixed systems (livestock, crop, forest and /or aquatic and 

fisheries): Temperate  

 

Y 

M4 Mixed systems (livestock, crop, forest and /or aquatic and 

fisheries): Boreal and / or highland  

 

Y 

Code  system Description 

TM Transhuma

nt 

migratory 

system 

The migratory Transhumant system of movement of animals to the 

alpine meadows and temperate pasture in summer and to the lower 

altitude pastoral, forest and cropped areas around villages is the 

common animal production system in trans-himal region of Nepal. The 

herds of Yak,Nak, Chauries, Chyangra goat and Bhyanlung sheep are 

taken to the alpine meadows and temperate pasture for four months 

from June to September by keeping them in different pastoral areas 

depending on the feed availability and climatic condition 

SM Stationary 

with semi –

migratory 

or with 

semi –

intensive: 

This type of animal keeping is more common in the mid hill region. The 

animals are kept in shed during night in winter months and are taken out 

for grazing during day time. In summer, the dry animals are taken to 

high pasture areas as migratory type. The high valued animals like 

lactating, pregnant and sick animals are kept in sheds around villages 

for intensive care and management. In winter the animals are kept on 

moving in cultivated land for fertilizing the land from terraces to 

terraces. Baruwal sheep, Sinhal goats, Pahadi cattle, Khari goats, 

Chauries and buffaloes are reared with semi migratory type. 

SF Stationary 

stall 

feeding or 

closed 

system 

intensive 

farming 

In most of the urban and peri-urban areas, the animals are kept in stall 

feeding system where the animals are fed with straws and other crop by 

products along with concentrates with limited amount of green fodders. 

The non-ruminants are kept as closed system even in Terai or in urban 

areas. In road accessible market areas, the farmers have practiced to 

grow cultivated fodder, multipurpose fodder trees and feeding balanced 

ration to their animals. The farmers in dairy pocket areas have followed 

this type of animal production system in Nepal. The cross bred cattle, 

buffaloes, Khari goats and Barbari goats are kept in such way. 

Broadly, the animal production system can be grouped into three major types: (a) Transhumant migratory 

system (b) Semi-migratory or semi-stationary with semi intensive and (c) Stationary stall feeding or closed 

system intensive farming. 

(a) Transhumant migratory system: The migratory Transhumant system of movement of animals 
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to the alpine meadows and temperate pasture in summer and to the lower altitude pastoral, forest and 

cropped areas around villages is the common animal production system in trans-himal region of 

Nepal. The herds of Yak, Nak, Chauries, Chyangra goat and Bhyanlung sheep are taken to the alpine 

meadows and temperate pasture for four months from June to September by keeping them in 

different pastoral areas depending on the feed availability and climatic condition. With the onset of 

cold weather as the winter approaches, the herds are brought down close to the village forest, 

pastoral land, and crop residues in harvested cropped land. During the snow falls, these animals are 

fed with hays & crop byproducts like straws & chopped fodder root crops mixed with water & salt. 

In the middle hills and low mountain, the productive animals lactating buffaloes and cattle are kept 

in the villages and the other dry animals, sheep and goats are taken to alpine pasture during summer 

months. During other months the animals are kept nearby villages. The traditional practice of taking 

sheep and goats to lower areas of subtropical regions in winter has been stopped due to the problems 

raised by various communities to protect their community managed forest. Lampuchhre sheep are 

raised as the Trans-humant migratory system in some parts of Terai region. In the region, tree 

fodders are fed to the animals and there are several types of fodder trees available including 

evergreen and deciduous trees. During dry winter season (December to March) it is the tree fodders 

that are mainly fed as green fodder. Regarding the diversity, Yak and Chauries are mainly used for 

transportation (transporting daily use goods, firewood etc) and their milk is mainly used for making 

cheese and Chhurpi. Sheep are used for producing wool, meat, manure and pack purposes. 

(b) Stationary with semi –migratory or with semi –intensive: This type of animal keeping is more 

common in the mid hill region. The animals are kept in shed during night in winter months and are 

taken out for grazing during day time. In summer, the dry animals are taken to high pasture areas as 

migratory type. The high valued animals like lactating, pregnant and sick animals are kept in sheds 

around villages for intensive care and management. In winter the animals are kept on moving in 

cultivated land for fertilizing the land from terraces to terraces. The animals live on straws and 

shrubs around village forest grazing. In the high mountain areas, the animals are kept in shed during 

winter months and are fed with hays or straws during snowy days. During clear winter days, the 

animals are taken to nearby village grazing areas. In the Terai region, the animals are kept in shed 

during night and are taken out in the forest for grazing. The valuable animals like lactating and 

pregnant animals are often kept in shed and managed. Baruwal sheep, Sinhal goats, Pahadi cattle, 

Khari goats, Chauries and buffaloes are reared with semi migratory type. 

Buffaloes are mainly used for milk, meat and manure purposes. Cattle are mainly used for draught, 

milk and manure. Sheep are mainly used for wool, meat and manure purposes. Goats are used for 

meat, manure and aesthetic value. Pigs are used for meat, manure and in certain communities also 

for social purpose. Poultry are mainly used for meat and eggs. 

(c) Stationary stall feeding or closed system intensive farming: In most of the urban and peri-

urban areas, the animals are kept in stall feeding system where the animals are fed with straws and 

other crop by products along with concentrates with limited amount of green fodders. The non-

ruminants are kept as closed system even in Terai or in urban areas. In road accessible market areas, 

the farmers have practiced to grow cultivated fodder, multipurpose fodder trees and feeding balanced 

ration to their animals. The farmers in dairy pocket areas have followed this type of animal 

production system in Nepal. The cross bred cattle, buffaloes, Khari goats and Barbari goats are kept 

in such way. 

The mixture of different species characterizes the animal production systems of the country. They 

are cattle, buffaloes, goats, sheep, pigs and poultry. The major animal products produced and 

consumed are milk, meat, eggs and wool; however hides and skins are also important livestock 

products that contribute in national economy. People use traditional system of livestock farming in 

which they keep livestock moreover, for sustainable agriculture processes and for the source of small 
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amount of income to be utilized into day to day expenditure. At foremost, 80% of livestock farmers 

are still small holders wherever, commercialization of livestock is being accelerated in periurban and 

the periphery of urban areas. In rural areas, women contributed almost 65% of total livestock 

economy as they usually engage in taking care of livestock from morning to evening every day. The 

major part of marketing of livestock products is handled by men. 

Table 6. Area under production, production quantity and contribution to the agricultural sector 

economy for production systems in the country: Animal genetic resources (AnGR) 

Code of 

product

ion 

system  

Name of production 

system  

 

Area 

(Square 

Kilomet

er)  

Prodn (milk and 

meat in MT, eggs 

in thousand and 

wool in kgs) 

Contrin to 

agricultural 

economy 

(%)  

Ref year  

TM Transhumant 

migratory system 

51817 Milk-115,855 

Meat-22648 

Eggs- 28350 

Wool- 256,485 

1.89 MOAD, 

2013 

SM Stationary with semi –

migratory or with semi 

–intensive: 

61345 Milk-8,84,949 

Meat- 144,335 

Eggs-393869 

Wool- 2531,12 

13.5 MOAD, 

2013 

SF Stationary stall feeding 

or closed system 

intensive farming 

34019 Milk-7,66,797 

Meat-128,186 

Eggs-465021 

Wool-78237 

11.6 MOAD, 

2013 

Effect biodiversity for food and agriculture of production destined for exportation versus 

production for local and/or national consumption  

Roughly 70 percent of households keep some type of livestock, including cows, buffaloes, pigs and 

chickens. Farmers with small landholdings of between 0.2 and 0.5 ha keep almost 25 percent of the 

livestock, while people who have either no land or own less than 0.2 ha own about 11 percent of the 

livestock. A pro-poor development of the livestock sector, therefore, could be a way to reduce 

poverty for a considerable number of poor and marginalized rural dweller. Over half of the cattle, 

buffalo, goats, and sheep are kept in the hills, and about one third in the Terai. Transhumant 

ruminant production is practiced in the temperate, sub-alpine and alpine regions; extensive ruminant 

production prevails at the lower altitudes of the mid-hills (900 - 1000 m) utilizing the available 

forage in and around the villages; semi-intensive ruminant production is found mainly in the low to 

mid-hills (400 - 900 m) and in peri-urban areas. Poultry production is characterized by traditional 

smallholder farms (100-300), and about 80 percent of commercial poultry farms are concentrated in 

urban and peri-urban areas.  

Most of the people of mid-hill and mountain region keep indigenous livestock whose number is high; 

however their productivity is very less. Since cattle are not slaughtered, because of the religious 

believe, most of the local cattle either kept for draft purpose or for producing male calves and 

manure. In the last two decades, growth in animal numbers contributed a significant proportion to 

output growth, while productivity levels have not significantly increased and to date are below 

developing countries’ average. Nevertheless, the livestock sub-sector has been one of the fastest-

growing sub-sectors in agriculture during the 1990s, averaging around 2.4 percent growth annually, 

accelerating from 1.6 percent during the first half of the 1990s to 3.6 percent in the second half 

(FAO, 2005). 
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Nepal runs a deficit on its trade balance, even though agricultural trade records a positive balance. 

Main exports are carpets, clothing, leather goods, pulses, raw jute and jute goods, and handicrafts; 

main import items include petroleum products, transport equipment and parts, chemical fertilizers, 

and raw wool. Nepal imports approximately half of its current meat and milk requirements. 

Livestock exports (animals and products) constitute 0.2 percent of total exports while livestock 

imports account for 1.1 percent of total imports (FAO, 2005). 

Mainly Nepal exports live animals, milk, meat, wool and other livestock products to countries like 

India, China P.R., Newzealand, Thailand, Vietnam, Hungary, Laos, Denmark, Spain, and 

Malaysia.Total estimated cost of livestock was US$15,185,244.0 However, the major livestock 

products were imported from several countries like, India, Korea, Bahrain, Thailand, Pakistan, UAE, 

South Africa, Netherlands, Newzealand, Malaysia, Philippines, Saudi Arabia, Sri Lanka, USA, 

Belgium, France, Germany, U.K., Australia, Brazil, Singapore. The estimated cost of imports was 

US$ 37,077,005.0, which is almost double of the exports (MoAD, 2013). The imports of live animals 

and livestock products have been increased from 3.42 billion (2011-2012) to 3.70 billion (2012-

2013). 

Due to low production and productivity of indigenous animals, even the national demand is not 

fulfilled. The indigenous livestock is not commercialized due to lack of proper marketing system. 

However, there is some niche and organic products and rather their demands are high in both local 

and international markets. The milk from local buffaloes produce high percentage butter, the local 

goats are more preferable to the consumers. The products from Yak are also valuable. Almost half of 

the poultry population in Nepal is local rural poultry; their demand is increasing due to tourism. The 

livestock which have been reared under transhumant migratory system are usually organic and 

preferable to the consumers but these livestock are susceptible to the disease and large number of 

indigenous animals dies without proper care and management. Large number of livestock in hills and 

terai regions are kept under semi migratory and semi- intensive system but their productivity is very 

less due to poor husbandry practices. Commercial farming of indigenous animals is very rare. 

1.2.4. Forest Genetic Resource 

Forest Genetic Resources of the country will contribute to food security, poverty alleviation and 

sustainable development. Integration of forests into agricultural systems provides a range of benefits, 

in terms of restoring or sustaining soil fertility through composting and resulting sustainable 

agriculture production. Forest provides fodder and animal bedding to livestock which in turn provide 

manure to the agriculture and meat and milk to the households. Many species of trees laying on 

farms as well as forest trees and associated understory shrubs and grasses, are used as food when 

other food sources are scarce. It has been estimated that 80 percent of the fodder requirements of the 

country is supplied from the forest trees this includes both from private forest and national forest 

(FGR, 2013). 

Forestry, a component of associated biodiversity also play valuable role in nutrient cycling, soil 

formation, pest management etc. These services are backbone of increasing crop production and 

productivity ultimately helps in food security. Food security, nutrition and a cash income, fodder, 

firewood and timber, spices, herbs and medicinal plants, green manures and pesticide crops and 

cultural and religious uses are the most important uses of forest biodiversity especially of NTFP. The 

nutritional and livelihood benefits of diverse production systems are one way of achieving food 

security. Such systems are also more resilient to climate induced events or other shocks. Forests 

represent an important repository of food and other resources that can play a key role in contributing 

towards food security, especially if integrated into complex systems that are managed for multiple 

benefits. After recent earthquake in our country the need of forest products is the evidence of 

sustainable forest management in a scientific way to ensure the better livelihood of the general 

people.  
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Table 7. Production systems present in the country: Forest genetic resources (FrGR) 

Sector Code Production system names Present (Y/N) 

 L
iv

es
to

ck
 

L1 Livestock grassland-based systems: Tropics N 
L2 Livestock grassland-based systems: Subtropics Y 
L3 Livestock grassland-based systems: Temperate Y 
L4 Livestock grassland-based systems: Boreal and /or highlands Y 
L5 Livestock landless systems: Tropics N 
L6 Livestock landless systems: Subtropics Y 
L7 Livestock landless systems: Temperate Y 
L8 Livestock landless systems: Boreal and /or highlands Y 

 F
o
re

st
s 

F1 Naturally regenerated forests: Tropics Y 
F2 Naturally regenerated forests: Subtropics Y 
F3 Naturally regenerated forests: Temperate Y 
F4 Naturally regenerated forests: Boreal and /or highlands Y 
F5 Planted forests: Tropics Y 
F6 Planted forests: Subtropics Y 
F7 Planted forests: Temperate NK 
F8 Planted forests: Boreal and /or highlands NK 

 

 

 

 A
q
u
ac

u
lt

u
re

 a
n
d
 F

is
h
er

ie
s 

A1 Self-recruiting capture fisheries: Tropics  

A2 Self-recruiting capture fisheries: Subtropics  
A3 Self-recruiting capture fisheries: Temperate  
A4 Self-recruiting capture fisheries: Boreal and /or highlands  
A5 Culture-based fisheries: Tropics  
A6 Culture-based fisheries: Subtropics  
A7 Culture-based fisheries: Temperate  
A8 Culture-based fisheries: Boreal and /or highlands  
A9 Fed aquaculture: Tropics  
A10 Fed aquaculture: Subtropics  
A11 Fed aquaculture: Temperate  
A12 Fed aquaculture: Boreal and /or highlands  
A13 Non-fed aquaculture: Tropics  
A14 Non-fed aquaculture: Subtropics  
A15 Non-fed aquaculture: Temperate  
A16 Non-fed aquaculture: Boreal and /or highlands  

 C
ro

p
s 

C1 Irrigated crops (rice) : Tropics Y 
C2 Irrigated crops (rice) : Subtropics Y 
C3 Irrigated crops (rice) : Temperate Y 
C4 Irrigated crops (rice) : Boreal and /or highlands  
C5 Irrigated crops (other) : Tropics  
C6 Irrigated crops (other) : Subtropics  
C7 Irrigated crops (other) : Temperate  
C8 Irrigated crops (other) : Boreal and /or highlands  
C9 Rainfed crops (Rice) : Tropics Y 
C10 Rainfed crops (Maize) : Subtropics Y 
C11 Rain fed crops : Temperate Y 

C12 Rain fed crops : Boreal and /or highlands 

 

Y 

 

 

M
ix

ed
 

M1 Mixed systems (livestock, crop, forest and /or aquatic and 

fisheries): Tropics 

Y 

M2 Mixed systems (livestock, crop, forest and /or aquatic and 

fisheries): Subtropics 

Y 

M3 Mixed systems (livestock, crop, forest and /or aquatic and 

fisheries): Temperate 

NK 

M4 Mixed systems (livestock, crop, forest and /or aquatic and 

fisheries): Boreal and /or highlands 

NK 
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Sector Code Production system names Present (Y/N) 
O

th
e

rs
 

O1 Rain fed crops(Sugarcane): Tropics Y 
O2 Rain fed Plantation crop: Tropics Y 
O3 Rain fed Plantation crop: Subtropics Y 

Code   Production Systems Description 

F1 Naturally regenerated forests: 

Tropics 

Shorea robusta, Terminalia, Adina cardipholia, 

Lagerstroemia parviflora, Bombax ceiba, Anogeissus 

latifolia. 

F2 Naturally regenerated forests: 

Subtropics 

Schima wallichii, Castanopsis indica, Pinus 

roxburghii 

F3 Naturally regenerated forests: 

Temperate 

Castanopsis tribuloides, C. hystrix, Quercus 

lamellose, Q. semecarpifolia, Acer spp, Rhododendron 

spp, Pinus wallichiana, Abies spectabilis, Picea 

smithiana, Cupresus torulosa, Tsuga dumosa 

F4 Naturally regenerated forests: 

Boreal and/or highland 

 Ill formed trees of Abies spectabilis, Picea smithiana, 

Betula utilis 

F5 Planted forests: Tropics Dalbergia sissoo, Tectona grandis, Albizia spp.  

F6 Planted forests: Subtropics Schima wallichii, Pinus roxburghii 

F7 Planted forests: Temperate NK 

F8 Planted forests: Boreal and/or 

highland 

NK 

Source: Stainton, 1972 

 

Table 8. Area under production, production quantity and contribution to the agricultural sector 

economy for production systems in the country: Forest genetic resources (FrGR) 

Code  Name of production 

system 

Area 

(000 ha) 

Prodn 

quantity  

Contribn. to the 

agril. economy (%) 

Ref 

year 

F1 Naturally regenerated forests: 

Tropics 

NK NK NK  

F2 Naturally regenerated forests: 

Subtropics 

NK NK NK  

F3 Naturally regenerated forests: 

Temperate 

NK NK NK  

F4 Naturally regenerated forests: 

Boreal and/or highland 

NK NK NK  

F5 Planted forests: Tropics NK NK NK  

F6 Planted forests: Subtropics NK NK NK  

F7 Planted forests: Temperate NK NK NK  

F8 Planted forests: Boreal 

and/or highland 

NK NK NK  

Source: Stainton, 1972 

 

Forest based enterprises traditionally served as a means of sustaining livelihood of rural people. In 

Nepal, there has been an increase in interest and efforts to develop forest based enterprises following 

the institutionalization of various community-based forest management programmes. Though there 

are some medium scale enterprises, their contribution to generating employment is small (ANSAB, 
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2009). Hence, focus is more on establishing small and medium sized enterprises. Various studies 

have also clearly shown the contribution of small and medium scale community based enterprises 

have generated employments and contributed to poverty reduction. 

Forest based enterprises are broadly classified into micro, small and medium enterprises. Micro 

enterprises are very small and family based. The micro enterprises are rarely registered; hence 

quantification of their contribution to economy is difficult. Despite these limitations, micro 

enterprises tend to be more profitable entities because of the non-valuation of family labour and 

reduced overhead. Small enterprises are operated beyond the family boundary; however they are not 

regulated by any persisting industrial acts of Nepal. The examples for small enterprises are timber 

depot, furniture, NTFP collection and processing and bio-briquette production. Medium enterprises 

mainly include relatively high capital investment such as furniture industry, plywood and veneer 

industry, paper mills and wooden handycrafts. 

It has been estimated that forestry and agriculture in Nepal provides direct employment to six and a 

half million of the labour force which is four-fifths of total economically active population (ANSAB, 

2009). Four and a half million labourers are self employed, and over two million work as wage 

labourers. Almost half of the wage workers are part-time workers, coming from marginal and small 

holdings. Another one million labourers are full time farm wage workers (ANSAB, 2009). These 

workers are landless and subsist on wage income. Out of every 10 full time wage workers, 7 work as 

casual workers, and 3 work under a permanent labour relationship generally interlinked with credit 

and land relationships. 

1.2.5. Associated Genetic Resource 

In Nepal, biological diversity is a crucial component in the livelihood of many people who depend 

on the diversified plants and animals to meet their nutritional, medicinal and energy needs. 

Microorganisms play an unenviable role in maintenance of plant systems in nature as symbionts, 

pathogens, protectants, nutrient scavengers and as associative members of the root zone that is 

central to establishment of species. Microorganism, a component of associated biodiversity also play 

valuable role in nutrient cycling, soil formation, pest management etc. These services are backbone 

of increasing crop production and productivity ultimately helps in food security. Food security, 

nutrition and a cash income, fodder, firewood and timber, spices, herbs and medicinal plants, green 

manures and pesticide crops and cultural and religious uses are the most important uses of agro-

biodiversity especially of NTFP. The nutritional and livelihood benefits of diverse production 

systems are one way of achieving food security. Such systems are also more resilient to climate 

induced events or other shocks. Forests represent an important repository of food and other resources 

that can play a key role in contributing towards food security, especially if integrated into complex 

systems that are managed for multiple benefits. After recent earthquake in our country the food 

security situation was not ruined seriously. It is the evidence of sustainable food production system 

which was possible due to underutilized crops and wild relatives of crop plants.  

Table 9. Production systems present in the country: Associated genetic resources (AsGR) 

Sector Code Production system names Present (Y/N) 

 L
iv

es
to

ck
 

L1 Livestock grassland-based systems: Tropics  

L2 Livestock grassland-based systems: Subtropics  
L3 Livestock grassland-based systems: Temperate  
L4 Livestock grassland-based systems: Boreal and /or highlands  
L5 Livestock landless systems: Tropics  
L6 Livestock landless systems: Subtropics  
L7 Livestock landless systems: Temperate  
L8 Livestock landless systems: Boreal and /or highlands  

 F o
r

es ts
 

F1 Naturally regenerated forests: Tropics  
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Sector Code Production system names Present (Y/N) 

F2 Naturally regenerated forests: Subtropics  
F3 Naturally regenerated forests: Temperate  
F4 Naturally regenerated forests: Boreal and /or highlands  
F5 Planted forests: Tropics  
F6 Planted forests: Subtropics  
F7 Planted forests: Temperate  
F8 Planted forests: Boreal and /or highlands  

 A
q
u
ac

u
lt

u
re

 a
n
d
 F

is
h
er

ie
s 

A1 Self-recruiting capture fisheries: Tropics  
A2 Self-recruiting capture fisheries: Subtropics  
A3 Self-recruiting capture fisheries: Temperate  
A4 Self-recruiting capture fisheries: Boreal and /or highlands  
A5 Culture-based fisheries: Tropics  
A6 Culture-based fisheries: Subtropics  
A7 Culture-based fisheries: Temperate  
A8 Culture-based fisheries: Boreal and /or highlands  
A9 Fed aquaculture: Tropics  
A10 Fed aquaculture: Subtropics  
A11 Fed aquaculture: Temperate  
A12 Fed aquaculture: Boreal and /or highlands  
A13 Non-fed aquaculture: Tropics  
A14 Non-fed aquaculture: Subtropics  
A15 Non-fed aquaculture: Temperate  
A16 Non-fed aquaculture: Boreal and /or highlands  

 

C
ro

p
s 

C1 Irrigated crops (rice) : Tropics  
C2 Irrigated crops (rice) : Subtropics Y 
C3 Irrigated crops (rice) : Temperate Y 
C4 Irrigated crops (rice) : Boreal and /or highlands  
C5 Irrigated crops (other) : Tropics  
C6 Irrigated crops (other) : Subtropics  
C7 Irrigated crops (other) : Temperate  
C8 Irrigated crops (other) : Boreal and /or highlands  
C9 Rainfed crops (Rice) : Tropics  
C10 Rainfed crops (Maize) : Subtropics Y 
C11 Rain fed crops : Temperate Y 
C12 Rain fed crops : Boreal and /or highlands 

 

Y 

 

 

M
ix

ed
 

M1 Mixed systems (livestock, crop, forest and /or aquatic and 

fisheries): Tropics 

 

M2 Mixed systems (livestock, crop, forest and /or aquatic and 

fisheries): Subtropics 

Y 

M3 Mixed systems (livestock, crop, forest and /or aquatic and 

fisheries): Temperate 

 

M4 Mixed systems (livestock, crop, forest and /or aquatic and 

fisheries): Boreal and /or highlands 

 

O
th

er
s O1 Rain fed crops(Sugarcane): Tropics Y 

O2 Rain fed Plantation crop: Tropics Y 
O3 Rain fed Plantation crop: Subtropics Y 
O4 Rain fed Plantation crop: Temperate Y 

Production system 
Description 

Code Name 

C1 Irrigated crops (rice) : Tropics Rice-Wheat /Vegetable /Potato /Legume /oilseed-

Vegetable/Maize 

C2 Irrigated crops (rice) : Subtropics Rice-Wheat /Vegetable /Potato /Legume /oilseed-

Vegetable/Maize 
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C3 Irrigated crops (rice) : Temperate Rice-Vegetable /Potato  

C9 Rainfed crops (rice)  : Tropics Rice- Potato /Legume /oilseed/Turmeric 

C10 Rainfed crops (maize): Subtropics Maize/millet- oilseed/ Legumes 

/Potato/Ginger/Turmeric 

C11 Rainfed crops : Temperate Barly/naked barly/ Potato /Maize /Wheat/ 

Buckwheat 
C12 Rainfed crops : Boreal and /or 

highlands 

Naked barly/ Potato/ Buckwheat 

M1 Mixed systems (livestock, crop, 

forest and /or aquatic and fisheries): 

Tropics 

Livestock, Crop, Fisheries 

M2 Mixed systems (livestock, crop, 

forest and /or aquatic and fisheries): 

Subtropics 

Livestock, Crop, forest 

O1 Rainfed crops(Sugarcane): 

Tropics 

Sugarcane 

O2 Rainfed Plantation crop: 

Tropics 

Tea/ Fruts 

O3 Rainfed Plantation crop: 

Subtropics 

Tea/ Fruts/Coffee 

O4 Rainfed Plantation crop: 

Temperate 

Fruits 

 

Table 10. Area under production, production quantity and contribution to the agricultural sector 

economy for production systems in the country: Associated genetic resources (AsGR) 

Code  Name of production system Area 

(in ha) 

Production 

quantity) 

Contribn to 

agricultural 

economy (%) 

Ref year 

C2 Irrigated crops (rice) : 

Subtropics 

876858   MoAD, 2013 

C3 Irrigated crops (rice) : 

Temperate 

27000   MoAD, 2013 

C10 Rainfed crops (maize): 

Subtropics 

659532   MoAD, 2013 

C11 Rainfed crops : Temperate 122925   MoAD, 2013 

C12 Rainfed crops : Boreal and /or 

highlands 

NK    

M1 Mixed systems (livestock, 

crop, forest and /or aquatic 

and fisheries): Tropics 

    

M2 Mixed systems (livestock, 

crop, forest and /or aquatic 

and fisheries): Subtropics 

    

O1 Rainfed crops(Sugarcane): 

Tropics 

64483   MoAD, 2011 

O2 Rainfed Plantation crop: 

Subtropics 

77643   MoAD, 2011 
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Code  Name of production system Area 

(in ha) 

Production 

quantity) 

Contribn to 

agricultural 

economy (%) 

Ref year 

O3 Rainfed Plantation crop: 

Temperate 

17452   MoAD, 2011 

 

Effects on biodiversity for food and agriculture of production destined for exportation 

versus production for local and/or national consumption 

The international trade of Nepal seems to have increasing every year and in the fiscal year 2013/14, 

the international trade has increased by 20% compared to the year before. The total export value in 

F.Y.2013/14 was NRs. 91361 million. The contribution of imports in the total trade is 88.8% while 

that of exports is 11.2% (TEPC, 2014). The major commodities of export include the lentil, noodles, 

toothpaste, large cardamom, tea, ginger, handmade nepali paper, hides and skin and non-timber 

forest products (medicinal plants), essential oils, vegetable fats and oil, juices etc. The major trading 

partner is India, which constitutes more than 65 % of the total exports, followed by the countries like 

USA, Germany, China, UK, Bangladesh, Afghanistan and others. 

Government of Nepal has realized the fact that future trade integration and expansion has to be one 

of the key drivers of ‘inclusive growth’ in Nepal. Nepal Trade Integration Strategy 2010 (NTIS, 

2010) charts a possible course for the development of the country’s export sector over years, together 

with possible capacity development actions and selected short- to medium-term priorities that are 

supportive of ‘inclusive growth' (MoCS, 2010).The agriculture sector related commodities included 

in NTIS are cardamom, lentils, tea, medicinal herbs, ginger, noodles, pasta and like, essential oils, 

natural honey, woolen and pashmina shawls, Nepalese paper and paper products and woolen 

products.The Indian market being huge, accessible, less quality demanding, most of the products 

exported do not require much of the standards and all the general produce enters there. On the other 

hand, the other trading partners have specific requirements and the goods are produced accordingly. 

The Hi-land coffee, tea, natural honey, Nepalese handmade paper, medicinal herbs and essential oils 

are exported to other markets. Production of organic/ pesticide free tea and coffee have positively 

affected the associated biodiversity for food and agriculture whereas harvesting of Lokta as a raw 

material for making Nepalese handmade paper has negatively affected the associated biodiversity as 

the plant is not domesticated and is in general not sustainably harvested. 
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CHAPTER 2: Drivers of change 

2.1. Plant Genetic Resource 

There have been rapid changes and loss in crop diversity particularly the traditional crops and 

landraces due to the cumulative effects of various factors which are also termed as drivers of change.  

Agro biodiversity is under threat due to use of high yielding varieties, destruction of natural habitat, 

overgrazing, land fragmentation, and commercialization of agriculture and the extension of modern 

high-yielding varieties, indiscriminate use of pesticides, population growth and urbanization, and 

changes in farmer’s priorities (MFSC, 2000). The most important drivers affecting the extent and 

distribution of agriculture biodiversity in the last 10 years in Nepal has been the commercialisation 

of agriculture, weak policy and regulatory framework and climate change, population growth and 

technological advancements (Upreti and Upreti, 2000; Ghale, 1999; Shrestha and Shrestha, 1999) 

Commercialization of agriculture as a driver 

Commercialization of agriculture promotes monoculture which is said to be one of the main causes 

of food plant genetic erosion as it replaces local and diverse landraces (Shrestha and Shrestha, 1999). 

The use of modern and hybrid varieties creates condition where local traditional varieties are at risk 

of extinction; Narrowing down of genetic resource base and higher dependency on external seeds 

causing increased vulnerability among the resource poor farmers. A study states that out of 1800 

indigenous and wild species of rice, only one variety is popularly cultivated in Terai or Irrigated 

subtropics C2 production system (Shrestha, 1999). Similar studies showed that several indigenous 

varieties of vegetables are at the stage of extinction in Nepal (Shrestha and Shrestha, 1999). 

Hybrid and cross-breed varieties are promoted by agriculture policies and the international 

agricultural trade arrangements of transnational and multinational organizations (Ghale, 1999; 

Timilsina, 2000). Expansion of hybrids and cross-breed varieties are threatening to biodiversity 

conservation and enhancing the erosion of genetic, species and agroecosystem diversities as well as 

indigenous knowledge. The commercialization of agriculture has promoted commercialized seed 

sector especially vegetable seeds leading to loss of local seed system ultimately to loss of vegetable 

genetic resources. Few insights on use of hybrids in Nepal since 1995 show the increment on use of 

hybrid seed in tomato has by 620% in tomato, by 123% in cauliflower; by 260% in carrot, by 447% 

in brinjal; by 146% in okra and in cabbage by 100%. A study in the six districts representing three 

agro-ecological domains (Mountains, Hills and Terai) depicts the introduction of 29 varieties of 

cereals, 10 varieties of legumes, 14 varieties of fruits and 56 varieties of vegetables within 20 years. 

The same study also mentions that the varietal diversity of indigenous vegetables (bitter gourd, snake 

gourd, broad leaf mustard, pumpkin, sponge gourd, and radish) and cereal (rice and finger-millet) 

crops is in decreasing trend. Likewise, seven cultivars of local rice (Bhadaure-Ghaiya, 

Kalinathredhan, Kalodhan, Anadidhan, Ghotedhan, Mansaradhan, Salidhan), one cultivar of local 

maize (Sathiyamakai), one cultivar of local finger-millet (Setokodo), one cultivar of Buckwheat 

(Mithe-fapar), six landraces of legumes, five varieties of fruits, 24 landraces of vegetables and 14 

types of medicinal plants are at high risk of extinction (Upreti and Ghale, 2000). 

Local or indigenous varieties are grown with minimal agricultural practices like low external inputs 

like chemical fertilizers, pesticides and insecticides and are especially grown for domestic 

consumption. For example local crops such as Anga-rice and Setokodo (white finger-millet) are not 

grown for medicinal purposes. The trend of commercialization does not consider local varieities 

competent and economically viable as compared to improved varieties (Upreti and Upreti, 2000).  

With livestock commercialization, the native breeds have been replaced by exotic breeds that have 

high feed and forage requirement. This has lead to selection of high yielding and long duration, 

multicut forage species among farmers in order to fulfill the feed demand of high yielding livestock 
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species. This has abated the forage biodiversity. For example: many species of native oat and vetch 

were in cultivation in farmers field however with the introduction of high yielding oat and vetch 

cultivars, native species have been  replaced and ultimately lost. Similar is with the tree fodders. 

Farmers prefer tree fodders with short gestation period (e.g. Morus alba) rather than trees with long 

gestation periods like Artcarpus lakoocha. 

Weak policy and regulatory framework as a driver 

Agrobiodiversity is largely influenced by the poor and contradictory policies.  Due to the conflict in 

economic development and conservation, conservation aspects are getting less attention in policies. 

The expansion of tourism sites in areas with rich diversity is contributing to the loss of biodiversity 

(Shrestha and Shrestha, 1999; Yonzon, 2000). Nepal is signatory of CBD, "Convention on 

International Trade in Endangered Speicies of Wild Fauna and Flora and other similar conventions. 

Nevertheless, the obligations under these conventions are not yet taken up and fulfilled by the 

Government (Shrestha, 1999).  Various provisions of CBD such as Article 8(g), 8(h) and 8(j) which 

contributes in agro-biodiversity conservations has not been fully incorporated into countries own 

policies and regulations. In addition, Nepal is also signatory of WTO and the two international 

treaties; CBD and WTO conflicts with each other as CBD legally binds member countries to 

conserve genetic resources whereas in developing countries like Nepal, PGR are severely pressured 

under TRIPS of WTO. Thus, Nepal being the member of WTO limits the implementation of CBD 

effectively (Chaudhary, 1999) as the provisions of TRIPS conflicts with the ideals of biodiversity 

conservation envisioned in CBD (Adhikary et al., 2000).  

Locally adapted materials (traditional crop and livestock varieties) are again affected due to poor 

policy and institutional support for farmer seed maintenance and exchange practices. Nepal's seed 

Act does not give due importance to the informal or "farmers-to-farmers" seed management system 

which has existed for long time (Timsina, 2000) and also occupies more than 90 %  of the seed flow.  

Due to the growing awareness and pressure from civil organizations, Government has put in some 

efforts and developed Environment Act, the Plant Protection Act, the King Mahendra Trust for 

Nature Conservation Act, the Soil and Water Conservation Act, the Seed Act, the Forest Act and the 

Buffer Zone Management Regulations related to the conservation of agro biodiversity and wild 

relatives in Nepal. Ministry of Agriculture Development established National Agro-biodiversity 

Registration Committee and initiated Community Biodiversity Register for documenting the APGR. 

These legal regulations are yet to be enforced effectively to achieve conservation objectives 

(Shrestha and Shrestha, 1999; Upreti, 1999). They are contradictory, inconsistent or incomplete to 

effectively enforce biodiversity conservation (Shrestha and Shrestha, 1999). The Ninth Five Year 

Plan of NPC mentioned that major sites of agro-biodiversity will be identified and appropriate 

arrangements made for their conservation (NPC, 1998) which is yet to be implemented.  Empirical 

evidence from the study indicates that several indigenous varieties are disappearing, but the existing 

regulatory framework is not effective to protect the loss of rich agrobiodiversity and therefore urgent 

attention in this area is essential (Upreti and Upreti, 2000). 

Furthermore, the agriculture policy of the country is more inclined towards monoculture and 

promotes improved crops varieties with the aim to increase production and productivity, thus 

contradicts with the conservation policies and neglects the maintainace of varietal diversity on-farm.  

With the increasing external developmental interventions, it is revealed that bio-piracy is also 

increased and there is no policy or act to control bio-piracy. In the present context of natural disasters 

like earthquakes and landslides with the increase flow of external interventions, agro-biodiversity is 

more prone to bio-piracy. Different study revealed that the germplasm of Bhate Phapar (buckwheat) 

and Chuche Karela (Momordica charanta) were taken to Japan and wild rice were taken to Germany 

without any legal arrangements (Upreti and Upreti, 2000).  
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Climate change as a driver 

Decreasing rainfall, prolonged air temperature with intensity, short and warm winter with insufficient 

post-monsoon rainfall, and seasonal changes in rainfall patterns are common effects of climate 

change. Rising annual temperatures affect crop growth cycles and reduce crop yield and 

productivity. This alters crop and variety suitability. Among climatic parameters, precipitation is the 

key factor determining the success of crop production (Thomas et al., 2007). Climate change is 

expected to lead to increasing dryness in drought-prone areas and to wetter conditions in wet areas. 

This effect of such extreme weather has major impacts on crop production and these effects are more 

inflated in areas like Nepal where rainfed farming systems are operating largely. Three out of the 

four most important staple food crops rice maize and finger millet are grown under rainfed 

conditions during monsoon season. Rice is very sensitive to local climate and variations in 

temperature and precipitation have increased the risks for this crop. The unpredictable rainfall and 

insufficient rainfall during the early stage of rice crops has increasingly affected rice crop in Nepal 

where more than 65 per cent of the area under rice crop is still rainfed (CBS, 2007) and therefore 

heavily dependent on monsoon fain for its production success (Nayava, 2008).  

The plant varieties currently available in different regions in Nepal may not be adapted to new 

production conditions. There have already been alarming signs of sharp and sustained decline in food 

security in Nepal; for instance, winter food crop harvests for 2009 in all regions have declined 

sharply. Outbreaks and extension of minor diseases, pests and unwanted weeds, have caused major 

problems in crop sector. In practice, since agricultural crops and varieties are selected for specific 

environments (soil, temperature, humidity, sunshine period and water/irrigation, rainfall regimes) 

then the diversity is likely to be significantly affected by climate change.  

Another study also indicated that only 11 landraces of rice out of 77 are popularly grown in the Seti 

River Valley in Kaski or C3 production system (LI-BIRD, 1998). 

Social changes, land use pattern, natural disaster as a driver 

In recent decades, there is a high migration rate of people inside and outside the country due to 

several factors like conflict and natural disasters. There is a great migration rate of rural people to 

urban and peri-urban areas for more security, job opportunities and better livelihoods and young 

generations moving out –off country as well. The farmers around peri-urban areas are more profit 

oriented thus the traditional farming systems i.e. rice, maize have gradually been replaced by 

commercial vegetable farming which has resulted in decrease in the area under traditional crops as 

well as its varieties and landraces.  

On the other hand, land abandonment in rural areas in increasing due to migration and labour 

shortage, which in turn has contributed to a gradual decline in the diversity of local crops and 

landraces on-farm. For example growing finger millet is labour intensive and labour is scarce 

nowdays so farmers prefer to keep the upland fallow in these cases.  

In Panchase area (Kaski, Parbat, Syangja districts) where the studies were conducted, some villages 

such as Tamagi, Kuiredanda are facing specific challenges once the entire family of many 

households move down to the cities and urban centres. Consequently, around 20-25 % of cultivable 

land has been abandoned in the Panchase region. In parallel, soil fertility is declining as there are 

fewer livestock for manure because only less number of human resources is available to manage 

livestock. As a result, the food production is decreased and impacted on the food security situation. 

Rijal et al.(1998) reported sixty three rice varieties including landraces in Begnas and Kaski village 

under in-situ project which has reduced at present days. In addition to labour shortage, change in 

food habits, local knowledge and value associated with traditional crop varieties and loss in 

traditional socioculture in the upcoming generations are other reasons aggravating agrobiodiversity 

loss.  
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Land fragmentation has resulted in low land holding of farmers which enables them to choose food 

crop instead of forage, which has affected the forage diversity. Natural disaster like earthquake and 

landslides which occurred recently have massive impact on agro-biodiversity. The actual estimation 

of loss is yet to be carried out but the mid hills which are rich in biodiversity are the most affected 

areas thus large number of invaluable agro-biodiversity and wild relatives are lost from these areas.   

Population pressure as a driver 

Increasing population pressure, rampant poverty and environmental degradation in Nepal is posing 

severe threats to flora and fauna diversity (Upreti, 2000; Yonzon, 2000). The total population of the 

country increased from 23 million in 2001 to 26 million in 2011 with the population density of 157 

persons to 180 per square kilometer (CBS, 2011). The population increment is at the rate of is 2.08% 

(CBS, 2000) and the people per hectare of cultivating land is 6.6 in 1991 (CBS, 1995). The fast rate 

of population growth has caused large pressure on existing agro-biodiversity. There is more 

population pressure in terai region than in mid hills. The rapid and unplanned urbanization, lack of 

appropriate land use policy and weak institutional arrangements in terai and mid hills is exerting 

enormous pressure on land which is leading to agro-biodiversity loss. The increasing pace of rural to 

urban migration is posing several socio-economic and conservation related threats (NPC, 1998). 

A study reveals that rapid urbanization; expansion of feeder roads, building and industrial premises 

is contributing in agro-biodiversity loss in terai districts like Chitwan, Banke and Kanchanpur 

(Upreti and Upreti, 2000). Many wetland sites, the important habitats of indigenous crop species are 

degrading and getting lost due to encroachment for conversion into rice fields, fish ponds, extended 

settlements, and sedimentation (Siwakoti and Tiwari, 2007). 

Nepal’ agro-biodiversity is likely to be at increased risk as a result of climate change. The GCM 

projection indicates a potential increase in temperature over Nepal of 0.5-2.0 ̊C with a multimodal 

mean of 1.4 C by the 2030s, rising to 3.0-6.3 ̊C with a multimodal mean of 4.7 ̊C, by the 2090s 

(NCVST, 2009). For precipitation GCMs project a wide range of changes, especially in monsoon: -

14 to 40 % by the 2030s increasing -52 to +135 % by the 2090s (NCVST, 2009). In addition, the 

analysis of nationwide climate data from 1976 to 2005 also shows an increase in precipitation at the 

rate of 3 mm per year with the decreasing number of rainy days and an increasing number of drier 

days (MoE, 2010; Practical Action, 2009). Nationwide, the temperature has increased at a rate of 

0.06 0C per annum over 1977-94 (Shrestha et al., 1999). This projection suggests that Nepal’s 

agriculture will face many challenges over the coming decades due to climate related variability. 

Existing problems such as soil degradation and increasingly limited water resources are likely to be 

exacerbated by climate change. 

Agro- Biodiversity loss is directly related and is occurring and is expected to continue if the effects 

of climate change intensify. Since different plant and animal species are suitable to specific 

ecosystems, changes in soil, temperature, humidity, sunshine, and water availability will alter 

particular specie’s ability to survive in its environment. Additionally, modern and hybrid seed 

varieties are increasingly replacing local traditional varieties as they often provide greater drought 

resistance or higher yields. Herbs, pasture lands, and apple trees are expected to be most at risk in 

Nepal. Also, temperatures are increasing much more rapidly in the high Himalayas, particular in the 

higher altitudes. Tree lines and species are migrating to higher elevations and species already living 

at the highest elevations may have nowhere to go. 

Farmers have already experienced the effect of climate change as increased drought, an escalation in 

erratic rainfall, a reduction in number of rainy days during monsoon, a decline in winter rains and 

proliferation in the number of warmer days in winter (Thapa et al., 2011). The interchanged pattern 

(paddy–vegetables–paddy) from previous pattern and new introduced pattern (paddy–vegetables–

fallow) were documented as popular in C6 (Irrigated other crops: subtropics). During survey in 2010, 
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maize–vegetables pattern has become adapted instead of maize–millet pattern in around the 

homestead Bari areas (Rainfed crops: subtropics). People perceived that short winter with 

insufficient rain declined wheat (Triticum aestivum) and changed annual rainfall pattern and water 

shortage lowered the millet (Elusine coracana) production. The use of improved varieties of plants 

and planting fodder trees on Bari were also perceived as coping strategy which has adverse effect on 

local crop diversity.  

The observed extreme severe weather events between 2006-09 including droughts and floods have 

significantly affected food production in Nepal (WFP, 2009). It is likely that climate change and 

increasing viability will have both negative and positive impacts on the subsistence farming systems 

in different production systems. However, the combined effects of increasing CO levels, rising 

temperatures and changing moisture availability are likely to be complex and are still largely 

uncertain. An analysis done by the Nepal Agriculture Research Council (Gautam, 2008) using 

simulation models for major crops such as rice, wheat and maize suggested that rice yields might 

increase under elevated CO2 and 4°C increase in the Terai (lowland) (3.4%), hills (17.9%) and 

mountains (36.1%). Similarly, wheat production might increase by 41.5% in the Terai, 24.4% in the 

hills and 21.2% in the mountains under elevated CO but there would be a significant decrease in 

production with a 4°C rise. Maize yields were expected to increase in the hills and mountains, but 

decreased in the Terai with 4°C rise (Sherchand et al., 2007 cited in Malla, 2008; Gautam, 2008). 

Farmers of the Mustang and Manang districts have noticed improved apple sizes in recent years. 

Other farmers are able to grow cauliflower, cabbage, chili, tomato and cucumber, which used to 

require greenhouses in order to survive. Local fruits have better sizes and tastes (Dahal, 2005). 

Similarly, a farmer in the Murza VDC (village development committee) of the Myagdi district in 

Western Nepal reported that the rice cultivation is becoming possible in higher elevation currently 

from 1,800 m to 2,400 m (Dahal, 2006). A number of negative effects of major concern to farmers 

have also been described. Over the past three years, the delay in monsoon season experienced in 

Nepal has changed the cropping pattern and crop maturity period. It has delayed the planting and 

harvesting season by a month, which has in turn affected rotation practices. The delay in monsoon 

season has also made thousands of hectares of farm land fallow and reduced production due to lack 

of water (Regmi and Adhikary, 2007). A drought in the Eastern region of Nepal decreased the rice 

production by 30% in 2006 and heavy flooding in the mid-Western and far-Western regions in 2006 

and 2008 destroyed crops in many places (Paudel et al., 2008). Some farming communities (from 

Bardiya and Kanchanpur districts) have related the loss of local landraces to climate change. They 

state that local landraces require a longer rainy season and that in the past 15 years the duration of 

rainfall has decreased. These local landraces have been replaced by short duration modern varieties. 

Farmers have also described effects on beekeeping and an increase in insect and pest numbers. The 

increased unpredictability and intensity of weather events and hazards have been described by 

farmers as causing significant disruption to rain-fed agriculture, contributing to the loss of local 

landraces of crops change in timing of fruit tree and coffee flowering, a decline in some local grass 

species and reduced size of some fodder trees (Regmi et al., 2009).  

A comparative study (Bhandari, 2009) of hill and Terai agro-ecosystems found that more households 

(40%) in the Terai rather than in the hills (11.6%) reported production decreases (of 5-25%) due to 

abnormal rainfall which has affected the modern varieties.  It has been suggested that the continuing 

richness of traditional varieties in the hills places an important part in explaining this difference. A 

higher risk of food insecurity during abnormal rainfall years in the Terai has also been noted due, 

perhaps, to vulnerability of modern varieties. Through farming practices farmers are able to keep 

traditional varieties adapted to changing growing conditions and social preferences. The varieties are 

open, dynamic genetic systems constituting metapopulations whose genetic constitution reflects both 

natural and human seed selection. In the Western Terai Landscape Complex Project importance of 

maintaining a portfolio of crop varieties was demonstrated recently. Farmers in the Kanchanpur 
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district had lost their local landraces of rice due to high yielding early maturing varieties. The project 

made available traditional local varieties, such as Tilki and Shyamjeera, and these were found to 

survive flooding caused by a major flooding in October 2008. A very short duration local rice 

variety, Sauthariya, has also been shown to be useful and is planted when other varieties fail as a 

result of drought. 

Shifting of climatic zones has been observed in the country. Extinction of local crops: local aromatic 

rice varieties, some local wheat, maize and other agricultural crops were also observed. Climate 

change parameters: temperature, rainfall pattern and humidity have an impact on the development 

and distribution of pests and diseases. Increase in temperature and CO2 has lead to an increase in 

population of pests and severity of diseases in presence of host plant.  

The prevailing rise in temperature and changes in precipitation patterns leading to increased 

incidence of extreme weather events and an increase of greenhouse gases in the atmosphere, carbon 

dioxide (CO2) being the most prominent, are principal factors that could lead to diminishing crop and 

livestock diversity and have direct implications on agrobiodiversity and food security. Changes in 

weather patterns would make it difficult to determine sowing and harvesting schedules and would 

hamper selection of suitable crops. Erratic rainfall, in particular, would affect regions already 

suffering from water shortages. Extreme rainfall events would lead to increased loss of water through 

runoff. Another negative impact would be a pervasive decrease in soil fertility through loss of carbon 

from the soil through erosion, reduced soil moisture, and moisture storage capacity. All this could 

result in reductions in crop yields and agricultural productivity because of the loss of soil fertility and 

decrease in pollinator populations, with subsequent threats to food security. Complete loss of crops 

resulting from extreme events, such as prolonged drought and torrential rain, is also possible. As  

rising  temperatures  and  the  effects  of  climate  change  are  felt  more intensely, food  insecurity  

in  Nepal  is  expected  to become  more  acute.  Heavy reliance on rainfed farming system especially 

the subsistence farming system with local and indigenious crops with limited irrigation facilities 

without water conservation means that extreme events can prove disastrous to agriculture yield and 

alsotorelatedbiodiversity. 

Further, rising temperature will have a significant impact on the moisture and nutrient level of soil 

through rapid evapotranspiration, soil erosion, and landslides. The development and spread of crop 

diseases, pests and weeds will also have an adverse impact on agriculture, human health, and the 

environment. Several pathogens, such as rust and foliar blight, have already adapted to the hills 

and mid hills. 
 

Effects of drivers of change on biodiversity for food and agriculture 
   

Table 11. Effect of drivers on sector biodiversity within production systems in the country,  

                 by Plant genetic resources (PGR) 

Production 

systems  

 

Drivers 

Effect of drivers on sector 

biodiversity for food and 

agriculture 

(2,  1, 0,-1, -2, NK, NA)  

Code / name  PGR FGR AnGR  AqGR  

 C2 

Irrigated 

crops (rice) : 

Subtropics 

 

 

 

Changes in land and water use and management  -2       

Pollution and external inputs  -2       

Over-exploitation and overharvesting  -1       

Climate change  -2       

Natural disasters   -2       

Pests, diseases, alien invasive species  -1       
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Markets, trade and the private sector  -2       

Policies  -1       

Population growth and urbanization  -2       

Changing economic, socio-political, and cultural 

factors  

-1       

Advancements and innovations in science and 

technology  

-2       

Others ( Out migration)  -2    

C3 

Irrigated 

crops ( Rice): 

Temperate 

 

 

 

 

 

Changes in land and water use and management  2    

Pollution and external inputs  1    

Over-exploitation and overharvesting  2    

Climate change  2    

Natural disasters   2    

Pests, diseases, alien invasive species  1    

Markets, trade and the private sector  1    

Policies  -1    

Population growth and urbanization  -2    

Changing economic, socio-political, and cultural 

factors  

-1    

Advancements and innovations in science and 

technology  

-2    

Others ( Out migration) -2    

C6 

Irrigated 

crops ( other : 

Subtropics 

Changes in land and water use and management  -2    

Pollution and external inputs  -2    

Over-exploitation and overharvesting  0    

Climate change  -2    

Natural disasters   -2    

Pests, diseases, alien invasive species  -2    

 Markets, trade and the private sector  -2    

Policies  -1    

Population growth and urbanization  -2    

Changing economic, socio-political, and cultural 

factors  

-1    

 Advancements and innovations in science and 

technology  

-1    

Others ( Out migration) -2    

C7 : Irrigated 

crops ( other) 

: Temperate 

Changes in land and water use and management  -2    

Pollution and external inputs  -1    

Over-exploitation and overharvesting  -1    

Climate change  -2    

Natural disasters   -2    

Pests, diseases, alien invasive species  -1    

Markets, trade and the private sector  -1    

Policies  -1    

Population growth and urbanization  -2    
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Changing economic, socio-political, and cultural 

factors  

-1    

Advancements and innovations in science and 

technology  

-1    

Others ( Out migration) -2    

C10  

 

Rainfed crops 

: Subtropics 

Changes in land and water use and management  2    

Pollution and external inputs  2    

Over-exploitation and overharvesting  0    

Climate change  -2    

Natural disasters   -2    

Pests, diseases, alien invasive species  -2    

Markets, trade and the private sector  -1    

Policies  -1    

Population growth and urbanization  -2    

Changing economic, socio-political, and cultural 

factors  

-2    

Advancements and innovations in science and 

technology  

-1    

Others ( Out migration) -2    

C11 

Rainfed crops 

: Temperate 

Changes in land and water use and management  -1    

Pollution and external inputs  -1    

Over-exploitation and overharvesting  -1    

Climate change  -2    

Natural disasters   -2    

Pests, diseases, alien invasive species  -1    

Markets, trade and the private sector  0    

Policies  -1    

Population growth and urbanization  -2    

Changing economic, socio-political, and cultural 

factors  

-1    

Advancements and innovations in science and 

technology  

-1    

Others ( Out migration) -2    

C 12  

 

 

 

 

 

Rainfed 

crops: Boreal 

and /or 

highlands 

Changes in land and water use and management  -2    

Pollution and external inputs  0    

Over-exploitation and overharvesting  -1    

Climate change  -2    

Natural disasters   -2    

Pests, diseases, alien invasive species  -1    

Markets, trade and the private sector  0    

Policies  -1    

Population growth and urbanization  -1    

Changing economic, socio-political, and cultural 

factors  

-1    

Advancements and innovations in science and 

technology  

-1    
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Others ( Out migration) -2    

M2 

 

Mixed 

systems ( 

livestock, 

crop, forest 

and /or 

aquatic and 

fisheries): 

Subtropics 

Changes in land and water use and management  -2    

Pollution and external inputs  -2    

Over-exploitation and overharvesting  -1    

Climate change  -2    

Natural disasters   -2    

Pests, diseases, alien invasive species  -1    

Markets, trade and the private sector  -1    

Policies  -1    

Population growth and urbanization  -2    

Changing economic, socio-political, and cultural 

factors  

-1    

Advancements and innovations in science and 

technology  

-1    

Others (Out migration) -2    

M3 

Mixed 

systems ( 

livestock, 

 

 crop, forest 

and /or 

aquatic and 

fisheries):  

Temperate 

Changes in land and water use and management  -2    

Pollution and external inputs  -1    

Over-exploitation and overharvesting  -1    

Climate change  -2    

Natural disasters   -2    

Pests, diseases, alien invasive species  -1    

Markets, trade and the private sector  0    

Policies  -1    

Population growth and urbanization  -2    

Changing economic, socio-political, and cultural 

factors  

-1    

Advancements and innovations in science and 

technology  

-1    

Others (Out migration) -2    

M4  

Mixed 

systems ( 

livestock, 

crop, forest 

and /or 

aquatic and 

fisheries):Bor

eal and/ or 

highlands 

Changes in land and water use and management  -1    

Pollution and external inputs  -1    

Over-exploitation and overharvesting  -1    

Climate change  -2    

Natural disasters   -2    

Pests, diseases, alien invasive species  -1    

Markets, trade and the private sector  0    

Policies  -1    

Population growth and urbanization  -1    

Changing economic, socio-political, and cultural 

factors  

-1    

Advancements and innovations in science and 

technology  

-1    

Others ( Out migration) -2    
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Effects of drivers of change on ecosystem services   

Table 12. Major drivers and their effect on ecosystem services in production systems  

Prodn 

system  

Drivers   Effect of drivers on ecosystem services 

(2, 1, 0-1, -2, NK, NA) 
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or 
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C2  

Irrigate

d crops  

(rice): 

Subtro

pics 

Change in land and water 

use and management 

2 2 2 1 1 1 1 NK NK 

Pollution and external 

inputs 

2 1 2 2 NK NA 1 NA NK 

Over-exploitation and over 

harvesting 

NA NA NA 1 1 1 NK NA NK 

Climate change NK 1 NK 2 1 1 1 NK 1 

Natural Disaster 1 NK 1 1 1 1 1 1 NK 

Pests, diseases, alien 

invasive species 

NK 2 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 

Markets, trade and the 

private sector 

NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 

Policies NK 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 NK 

Population growth and 

urbanization 

2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 

Changing economic, 

socio-political and cultural 

factors 

NK NK 1 NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Advancements and 

innovations in science and 

technology 

2 2 2 1 2 2 NK NK NK 

Other (out migration) NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 

C3 

Irrigate

d crops  

( rice): 

Tempe

rate 

 

 

 

 

Change in land and water 

use and management 

2 1 2 1 1 1 1 NK NK 

Pollution and external 

inputs 

2 NA 1 1 NA 1 1 NA 1  

Over-exploitation and over 

harvesting 

NK NK NK 1 NA NA NA NA NK 

Climate change NK 1 NK 1 1 NK NK NA 1 

Natural Disaster NK NK NK 1 NK 1 1 1 NK 

Pests, diseases, alien 

invasive species 

 

NK 

2 NK NK NK NK NK NA NK 
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Markets, trade and the 

private sector 

NA NK 0 0 0 NA 0 0 0 

Policies 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Population growth and 

urbanization 

2 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 

Changing economic, 

socio-political and cultural 

factors 

 0 0 0 1 NK NK NK NK NK 

Advancements and 

innovations in science and 

technology 

2 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 

Other (out migration) 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 -1 0 

 C6  

Irrigate

d crops 

(other): 

Subtro

pics 

 

 

 

 

  

Change in land and water 

use and management 

2 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Pollution and external 

inputs 

2 2 2 1 1 0 1 0 1 

Over-exploitation and over 

harvesting 

0 NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Climate change 0 2 0 1 NK NK NK NK 2 

Natural Disaster 1 NK NK 2 1 1 1 1 NK 

Pests, diseases, alien 

invasive species 

NK 2 NK NK NK 0 0 0 0 

Markets, trade and the 

private sector 

0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 

Policies NK 1 1 1 0 NK NK 1 NK 

Population growth and 

urbanization 

2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 

Changing economic, 

socio-political and cultural 

factors 

   0 0 NK NK NA NK NK NK NK 

Advancements and 

innovations in science and 

technology 

1 -1 -1 1 1 NK NK NK NK 

Other ( Out migration) -1 0 -1 -1 -1 -1 NK -1 -1 

C10  

Rainfe

d crops 

: 

Subtro

pics 

 

 

Change in land and water 

use and management 

1 1 1 1 1 1 NK 1 NK 

Pollution and external 

inputs 

 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 NK NK 

Over-exploitation and over 

harvesting 

NK NK NK 1 NK NK NK NK NK 

Climate change NK 2 1 1 1 1 NK NK 1 

Natural Disaster 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 NK 
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Pests, diseases, alien 

invasive species 

1 2 NK NK NK NK 1 NK NK 

Markets, trade and the 

private sector 

 0 1 NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Policies 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 NK 

Population growth and 

urbanization 

 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Changing economic, 

socio-political and cultural 

factors 

NK NK 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Advancements and 

innovations in science and 

technology 

1 -1 -1 1 1 1 1 NK NK 

Other (Out migration) -1 NK 1 NK NK NK NK NK NK 

C 12  

 

Rain 

fed 

crops: 

Boreal 

and /or 

highlan

ds 

Change in land and water 

use and management 

1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Pollution and external 

inputs 

2 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 NK 

Over-exploitation and over 

harvesting 

0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0  NK 

Climate change NK 1 NK 1 NK NK 1 NK 2 

Natural Disaster 1 NK 1 2 2 2 1 2 NK 

Pests, diseases, alien 

invasive species 

1 2 1 NK NK 1 NK NK NK 

Markets, trade and the 

private sector 

NK NK NK 1 1 1 0 NK 1 

Policies 2 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 NK 

Population growth and 

urbanization 

2 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Changing economic, 

socio-political and cultural 

factors 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Advancements and 

innovations in science and 

technology 

0 -1 -1 1 1 1 NK NK NK 

Other ( out migration) -1 NK -1 -1 1 NK NK NK NK 

M2 

Mixed 

system 

(LS, 

crop, 

forest 

and /or 

aquatic 

Change in land and water 

use and management 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 NK 

Pollution and external 

inputs 

2 2 2 1 1 1 1 NK NK 

Over-exploitation and over 

harvesting 

1 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 NK 

Climate change 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
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and 

fisherie

s): 

Subtro

pics 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Natural Disaster 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 NK 

Pests, diseases, alien 

invasive species 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 NK 

Markets, trade and the 

private sector 

1 1 1 NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Policies 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 NK 

Population growth and 

urbanization 

1 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 NK 

Changing economic, 

socio-political and cultural 

factors 

1 NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Advancements and 

innovations in science and 

technology 

-1 -1 -1 -1 NK NK NK NK NK 

Other (out migration) -1 -1 -1 -1 1 NK NK 1 NK 

M4  

Mixed 

system 

(LS, 

crop, 

forest 

and /or 

aquatic 

and 

fisherie

s): 

Boreal 

and/ or 

highlan

ds 

Change in land and water 

use and management 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 NK 

Pollution and external 

inputs 

2 2 2 1 1 1 1 NK NK 

Over-exploitation and over 

harvesting 

1 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 NK 

Climate change 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Natural Disaster 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 NK 

Pests, diseases, alien 

invasive species 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 NK 

Markets, trade and the 

private sector 

1 1 1 NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Policies 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 NK 

Population growth and 

urbanization 

1 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 NK 

Changing economic, 

socio-political and cultural 

factors 

1 NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Advancements and 

innovations in science and 

technology 

-1 -1 -1 -1 NK NK NK NK NK 

Other  -1 -1 -1 -1 1 NK NK 1 NK 
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The main driver(s) affecting ecosystem services in each production system, as identified in 

Table 12.  

Commercialization in agriculture promotes modern varieties which require optimum care and 

practices. The increase in insect population leads to demand for more use of pesticide, which 

unknowingly causes lots of harm to ecosystem as well as human society. Incidence of pest and 

diseases would be most severe in subtropical regions than temperate and boreal which is partly due 

to climate change too. Pest and disease of plain ecosystem may gradually shift to hills and 

mountains. Some pathogens of important crops from Terai zones has adapted in hills and mid-hills 

(e.g. rust and foliar blight) that may adversely affect the agricultural production. Due to rise in 

temperature, early flowering and ripening of fruits trees are observed which could have adverse 

impacts on pollination patterns and subsequently on the population of pollinators leading to changes 

ecosystem productivity and species composition. For instance, recently Darchula district of the 

country faced unusual snow fall affecting collection of precious medicinal herbs Yarsa Gumba 

(Kantipur News, May 2008). 

Effects of drivers of change on wild foods  

Table 13. Drivers affecting availability, knowledge and diversity of wild foods 

Drivers 

Effect of drivers  (2,  1, 0,-1, -2, NK, NA)  

Availability of 

wild foods 

Knowledge of 

wild foods 

Diversity of 

wild food 

Changes in land and water use and 

management  

2 2 2 

Pollution and external inputs  2 2 2 

Over-exploitation and overharvesting  1 NK 1 

Climate change  2 NK 2 

Natural disasters   2 1 2 

Pests, diseases, alien invasive species  1 1 1 

Changing markets  1 NK 1 

 Policies  1 1 1 

Population growth and urbanization  1 1 1 

Changing economic, socio-political, and 

cultural factors  

1 1 1 

Advancements and innovations in science 

and technology  

1 1 1 

Other [Migration]  NK 1 NK 

 

Effects of drivers of change on traditional knowledge, gender and rural livelihoods  

Men and women play important, but often distinctive roles, in the management and conservation of 

agrobiodiversity. There is an obvious gender differentiation for labour division, roles and 

responsibilities in agriculture. Commercialized agriculture, modern technologies and innovations, 

culture and cultural values are, and have been, the driving force of biodiversity management and 

conservation. Changing food culture and dietary habits can lead to the erosion of women's 

knowledge of processing, preparation and storage. It can also lead to the erosion of plant diversity 

and family food security and health. Changes within the household composition affect available 

labour resources and have a profound impact upon agricultural management practices and agro 
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biodiversity. The most significant effect on the involvement of women in the maintenance and use of 

biodiversity for food and agriculture is changing economic, sociopolitical and cultural factors.  

Migration as drivers 

In the recent decades, youth especially male migration outside country is extremely high resulting in 

shift of men's role in agriculture towards women. Male migration from rural areas to cities in search 

of paid employment has led to a predominantly female rural population in many areas. As men’s 

participation in agriculture declines, the role of women agricultural production becomes ever more 

dominant. Agriculture in Nepal is becoming more feminized and more remittance is flowing in the 

country. Rising feminization in agriculture (Desai and Banerji, 2008; Maharjan et al., 2012) and 

increased flow of remittances can affect agro-biodiversity. In Nepal, men's increased rate of out 

migration is one of the prominent drivers on change in women's role in agriculture and management 

of agro-biodiversity. Men's migration has significantly increased women's workload which is 

exacerbated by the labor shortage. Managing previously men's job like ploughing land has been a 

major challenge which is further affected by labor shortage. Male migration, inflow of remittance has 

combine affect on involvement of women in agro-diversity maintenance. A study by Bhattarai et al 

(2015) in Kaski district (mid hills) showed that the lack shortage of labor was the major driver 

combined with increased flow of money and availability of cheap substitutes in the market for 

abandoning the local crops like Ghaiya rice and Kauno. Same study also revealed that rural people 

are abandoning to grow Kauno as processing was also found to be too labours adding drudgery to 

woman. Due to workload, women farmers prefer to buy foods from the shops as they also have 

improved source of income from remittance.  

Commercialization in agriculture as a driver 

Modern agriculture promotes high yielding improved varieties and majority of the famers in Nepal 

are attracted towards growing in their Khet high yielding improved varieties that improve yield and 

have shorter harvest cycle and greater tolerance capacity (MoAD, 2010). This means local crops, 

intended for production-for-use, are commonly replaced by introduced crops for commercial 

purposes. This often means men takeover from women and the gender role shifts along with this the 

diversity of crops shifts towards few or monoculture.  

The central role of women in agro-biodiversity management and the associated knowledge, 

particularly in seed selection, production and seed exchange (supply), has been vital for resource 

enhancement. A shift in commercialization has affected the women's role on seed management, 

particularly in storage activities. Seed and grain storage practices and techniques have evolved over a 

period and the practice of storing seed in traditional storage structures and the related knowledge 

have been vanishing at the individual and communal levels. 

Women are more responsible for the production, maintenance and utilization of the forage 

biodiversity as they are the one responsible to take care of their livestock holdings. Male migration 

for foreign employment has increased the responsibility of women to take care of agricultural and 

livestock affairs. The high yielding forage varieties promoted by the modern agriculture are preferred 

to the local landraces of forage as these yields more biomass thus are substituted for the local ones.  

Change in Culture and cultural values as a driver 

Socioculture and cultural values are, and have been, the driving force of biodiversity management 

and conservation. This is because cultural diversity is closely related to biological diversity. In other 

words, food cultures and dietary habits are an important aspect of people’s culture. The role of 

women in the domestic sphere includes cooking, preparation of meals and often entails the growing 

of specific crops. A woman’s task is mainly growing of local crops, wild relative plants and their 

management (Howard, 2003). With the increasing availability of convenience food, such noodles 

and bread, it is found that local food habits are changing in rural communities of Nepal. In many 
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cases, the increasing workload of women contributes to the change in diet, as women have less time 

to spend on food preparation. Changing dietary habits has lead to the erosion of women’s related 

knowledge of processing, preparation and storage, as well as to the erosion of plant diversity, family 

food security and health. 

Drivers having the most significant effect on the maintenance and use of traditional knowledge 

relating to biodiversity for food and agriculture  

Commercialization of agriculture 

Commercialization of agriculture is resulting in massive expansion of hybrid and cross-breed 

varieties and these exotic varieties are not only quickly replacing local varieties of vegetable and 

cereal crops, but are also ignoring indigenous knowledge (for example, the medicinal use of local 

cultivars) and practices (e.g., local seed saving). The local knowledge and skills of farmers related to 

customary seed management practices are changing with the expansion of exotic seeds. Selective 

harvesting of the spikes (free from disease and insects from healthy tillers) of rice and finger millet 

plants, selection of healthy maize cobs, special care for selected plants of broadleaf mustard, radish 

and cauliflower for seed purposes were some of the techniques adopted by farmers to maintain the 

quality seeds. These practices are now disappearing due to the introduction of new varieties. 

Nepalese farmers have tremendous knowledge and experience to use local herbal extracts to save 

seeds Farmers were maintaining agro-biodiversity through multiple cropping and integrated 

agricultural practices, which are now decreasing in the study area. The indigenous knowledge of 

women farmers of Dolakha and Ramechhap districts of how to save seeds by keeping them well 

aired, of the oiling of wheat and maize seeds with mustard oil, the mixing of rice seeds with rice 

husks and finger-millet seed with wheat and maize grains for safe storage, the use of local herbs (like 

Bojho,Titepati, Neem, etc.) in seed grain storage, the mixing of seed with saw dust and/or wood ash, 

hanging of maize cub-bunches above the cooking fire, etc. have almost ceased since the expansion of 

exotic seeds into the study area (Upreti and Upreti, 2000). 

Change in Culture and cultural values as a driver  

With the increasing availability of convenience food, such noodles and bread, it is found that local 

food habits are changing in rural communities of Nepal. Changing dietary habits has lead to the 

erosion of women’s related knowledge of processing, preparation and storage, as well as to the 

erosion of plant diversity, family food security and health. 

These exotic varieties are not only quickly replacing local varieties of vegetable and cereal crops, but 

are also ignoring indigenous knowledge (for example, the medicinal use of local cultivars) and 

practices (e.g. local seed saving). The local knowledge and skills of farmers related to customary 

seed management practices are changing with the expansion of exotic seeds. Selective harvesting of 

the spikes (free from disease and insects from healthy tillers) of rice and finger millet plants, 

selection of healthy maize cobs, special care for selected plants of broadleaf mustard, radish and 

cauliflower for seed purposes were some of the techniques adopted by farmers to maintain the 

quality seeds. These practices are now disappearing due to the introduction of new varieties. 

Nepalese farmers have tremendous knowledge and experience to use local herbal extracts to save 

seeds. Farmers are maintaining agro-biodiversity through multiple cropping and integrated 

agricultural practices, which are now decreasing in the study area. The indigenous knowledge of 

women farmers of Dolakha and Ramechhap districts of how to save seeds by keeping them well 

aired, of the oiling of wheat and maize seeds with mustard oil, the mixing of rice seeds with rice 

husks and finger-millet seed with wheat and maize grains for safe storage, the use of local herbs (like 

Bojho, Titepati, Neem, etc.) in seed grain storage, the mixing of seed with saw dust and/or wood ash, 

hanging of maize cub-bunches above the cooking fire, etc. have almost ceased since the expansion of 

exotic seeds into the study area (Upreti and Upreti, 2000). 
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Drivers having the most significant effect on the role of biodiversity for food and agriculture in 

improving food security and sustainability  

Policies and government programmes have plays the significant role in biodiversity of food and 

agriculture in improving food security and sustainability. The National Agrobiodiversity Policies of 

Nepal recognizes PGR as an integral component for social, economic and environmental benefits. It 

has the main objectives to enhance agricultural growth and ensure food security by conserving, 

promoting and sustainably using agro-biodiversity.   

National Agriculture policy promoting modern and commercial agriculture have played an immense 

role in improving food security. The introduction of new high yielding varieties has increased the 

productivity and contributed immensely in food security. However, as the effect, the local 

germplasm are being replaced extensively by the exotic varieties affecting the agriculture plant 

genetic resources. As the counter effect new policies and programmes have focused on the 

conservation and utilization of agro-biodiversity. The Seed Vision of Nepal also emphasizes the use 

of local germplasms in varietal development ensuring seed security and increasing productivity. This 

will ultimately lead to food security employment generation, biodiversity conservation, climate 

change adaptation etc.  

As  rising  temperatures and  the  effects  of  climate  change  are  felt  more intensely,  food  

insecurity  in  Nepal  is  expected  to become  more  acute.  Heavy reliance on rain fed farming 

especially the subsistence farming with local crops with limited irrigation facilities, and 

significant lack of water conservation & harvest practices mean that extreme events can prove 

disastrous to agriculture yield and also to related biodiversity. Thus, the first official intiative Natonal 

Adaptatoin Programme of Action Plan (NAPA) was formed to mainstream adapatation into national 

policies and actions to address the adverse climate change. NAPA explicitly worked on to strengthen 

and streamline agrobiodiversity component with respect to climate change and ultimately the 

livelihood and food security of Nepalese.  

Counter measures planned or in place to reduce adverse consequences of drivers on a) 

Agriculture biodiversity, b) ecosystem services and c) wild foods  

Establishment of National genebank at national level and establishment of community seed banks at 

community level are two initiatives taken up for the conservation of plant genetic resources.  In 

addition, participatory plant breeding and participatory varietal selection is ongoing which has 

contributed largely for conservation of agro-biodiversity. The vision of National Agro-biodiversity 

Policy is to conserve and sustainable use of agricultural genetic resources/materials and associated 

traditional knowledge with the participation of concerned stakeholders for present and future 

generation 

Agro-forestry: Agro-foresty has great significance in the farming system of Nepal where population 

densities are high and land holdings are small and fragmented. Agroforestry is an increasingly 

important adaptation strategy for enhancing resilience to adverse impacts of rainfall variability, 

shifting weather patterns, reduced water availability and soil erosion. 

Hill farmers in Nepal have long been growing a variety of native trees in their farmlands to maintain 

land productivity and to provide for subsistence needs, such as timber for house construction, fodder 

for livestock and fuel wood for cooking. However, modern agroforestry with exotic fodder and grass 

species is still a relatively new practice in Nepal. Agroforestry practice in Nepal has helped millions 

of farmers to generate the cash income through forest products such as firewood, fodder, Non-

Timber Forest Products (NTFPs), etc. and enhance wild biodiversity by conserving the habitat of 

wild birds and animals. It has already been proved as the most successful land use system in fragile 
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Hill and Mountain areas of Nepal, which has helped to increase the productivity and maintain 

ecologicalstability. The complementary of crop, livestock and forestry components to fulfill the 

livelihood needs of resource poor farmers and maintain the ecological stability is obvious in 

Nepalese Hill Farming System. Different models of agro-forestry systems are found in the country.  

Home gardens: Home gardens are traditional agrohortisilviculture system where trees and shrubs 

are integrated with vegetables and grass species. Productive and protective multipurpose tree species 

comprise the upper layer of the home garden. The subsequent layers are composed of the shrubby 

and medium height species of papaya, banana, litchi and ground level vegetables and grass species 

(Neupane, 1999). Farmers have also planted and protected fodder, fuel wood and other plant species 

in their home gardens, such as Litsea monopetela, Artocarpus lakoocha, Bauhinia purpuria, 

Leucaena leucocephela of fodder trees, Michela champaca, Schima walllichi and Dalbergia sissoo 

among the fuel wood and timber species in the hills (Neupane, 1999) and Sissoo (Dalbergia sissoo) 

trees being planted with banana, pineapple, chilli, mango, turmeric etc. in Terai (Amatya, 1994). 

Species diversity and plant diversity vary from place to place and are determined by ecological and 

socio-economical factors (Amatya and Shrestha, 2002).  

Agrosilviculture system: It is agroforestry system of maintaining perennial tree/shrub and grasses in 

terrace risers combined with field crop cultivation in the terraces. Scattered trees of different uses 

have been maintained in the farm along with the cultivation of agricultural crops, such as maize, 

wheat, buckwheat, millet and grain legumes in the terraces and fodder trees species like, khasreto, 

gayo, tanki, kutmiro and khanyo are planted in the uncultivated areas, borders and terrace risers 

(Neupane, 1999). Cash crops like turmeric, ginger, coffee, tea, cardamom, medicinal plants and 

NTFP are grown along with the tree crops. Dalbergia sissoo, Melia azaderach and these days 

Eucalyptus spp., Tectona grandis and Leucaena leucocephela are planted in the bund and border of 

rice field in the Terai. The system is most commonly found in Bari land where maize and millet are 

harvested along with fodder and fuelwood/timber species. Plantation of multipurpose tree on terrace 

edge, sloppy riser and crop production on the terraces are more common practices (Wagle, 2005) 

Agro-horticulture:  This type of agroforestry system is more prevalent in the Terai regions where 

horticulture crops such as mango, litchi are intercropped with agriculture crops mainly maize, wheat, 

vegetables and cash crops. In hills agricultural crops are intercroppted with citrus trees, banana, and 

avocado. Some fodder trees are interplanted in terrace riser and borders. In the watershed of Tanahun 

district coffee/ginger/turmeric are cultivating under shade of orange and also fodder trees on terrace 

edge and terrace riser (Wagle, 2005).  

Silvo-fishery system: This is system where trees are used in conjunction with fish farming. This 

system is currently gaining momentum in the Terai parts of the country where Dalbergia sisoo, 

Leucaena leucocephala and Bauhinia variegata trees are being planted on the risers of the pond 

along with some banana, pineapple, papaya and medicinal plants. In some cases ducks and pigs are 

also included (Amatya, 1994). This system is not found frequently in hill areas. 

Other models: Live fences of trees or shrubs planted on the farm boundaries, borders of home 

compounds, home gardens, and pastures. The most common species are Nil Kanda (Duranta 

repens), Sajiwan (Jatropa curcas), Tanki (Bauhinia purpuria) and Asuro. Thorny species, such as 

Sihundi (Cactus), Bhainsi Kanda, Ghiu Kumari (Aloe vera), and Nil Kanda (Duranta repens) are 

usually preferred by the farmers especially for the outside layer of live fence (Neupane, 1999). Agro-

forestry species such as Asuro (Adhatoda vasica), Titepati (Artemisia vulgaris), Khirro (Sapium 

insigne), Ankhitare (Walsura trijuga), Siris (Albizia lebbeck), Bakaino (Melia azaderach), Banmara 

(Eupatorium adenophorum), Chilaune (Schima wallichii), Jhuse Til (Guizotia abbysinica), Rato Siris 

(Albizia procera), and Sajiwan (Jatropa curcas) are grown along with vegetables and fruits 

(Neupane, 1999). 
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Home gardens and other diversity-rich approaches 

Home gardens help in conserving biodiversity including the indigenous knowledge and also provide 

nutritious and balanced diet to the family that makes the farm families healthy and strong. The 

different kinds of plants that are grown in the home-garden contribute in absorbing carbon dioxide 

and releasing oxygen in the environment. In slopping lands, it helps in conserving the soil and water. 

Moreover, Home gardens also support in recycling the household organic waste and contribute 

overall in ecosystem conservation. For the development of home gardens, the Government of Nepal 

has formulated policies like diversification of agriculture, development of agricultural technology, 

conservation and protection of agricultural and environmental diversity for sustainable agricultural 

development targeting the dalit, disadvantaged people, gender and women and farming communities 

of the remote areas.  

Home gardens, with their intensive and multiple uses, provide a safety net for households when food 

is scarce. These gardens are not only important sources of food, fodder, fuel, medicines, spices, 

herbs, flowers, construction materials and income in many countries, they are also important for the 

in-situ conservation of a wide range of unique genetic resources for food and agriculture (Subedi et 

al., 2004). Many uncultivated, as well as neglected and underutilized species could make an 

important contribution to the dietary diversity of local communities (Gautam et al., 2004). 

Community Seed Banks 

The community seed bank (CSB) has emerged as an effective rural institution at the community level 

to strengthen farmers’ access to diversity of crop genetic resources as well as seeds that contribute to 

local food security for poor farmers and also to ensure the conservation of agro-biodiversity on-farm. 

Many initiatives have been taken up for establishments of CSBs at local levels.   

Six CSBs established under Western Terai Landscape Complex Project (WTLCP-ABD) in Bardia (1 

CSB), Kanchanpur (2 CSBs) and Kailali (3 CSBs) districts. These CSB’s  have collected and 

conserved 88 (Belwa), 77 (Beldandi), 99 (Gadariya), 78 (Masuriya), 76 (Patharaiya) and 82 

(Shankarpur) number of accessions of different crops in CSBs. CSB enhanced farmer’s seed system 

and strengthened social networks for exchange of seeds to cope with impacts of climatic adversity by 

providing immediate access to locally adapted germplasm as community based adaptation strategy. 

CSB is becoming a reliable local adaptation practice that minimizes the potential negative impacts of 

climate change in addition to accessibility, conservation and use of genetic resources in western terai 

of Nepal.  

Organic agriculture 

Organic agriculture helps to increase resilience of farming systems through better management of 

soil and water, promoting biodiversity and strengthening community knowledge systems. Organic 

agriculture provides better results in many aspects of environmental issues. In Nepal, farmers use 

traditional and non-traditional organic agricultural practices to improve water use efficiency, prevent 

erosion and improve the productivity of cropping systems (Ulsrud et al., 2008). Farmers’ experiences 

show that organic agricultural practices, both traditional and innovative, can strengthen the resilience 

of local food systems.  

Organic agriculture was first appeared as one of the priority sectors in Nepalese agriculture since the 

10th Five Years Plan (2059/060-2063/064). But nowadays various institutions, individuals and 

farmers are emergently engaging in this field. There are various local organic practices; some 

practiced from the ages and some innovating new practices by farmers themselves. At present, some 

organic products such as coffee, tea, honey, large cardamom, ginger etc are exported to international 

market. 
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2.2. Fishery Genetic Resource 

The most important drivers affecting the extent and distribution of associated biodiversity related to 

fisheries in the last 10 years in Nepal has been the change in land and water use and management.  

For example urbanization, hydropower development by damming over the rivers and irrigational 

management for water supply for agriculture, pollution and external inputs in water bodies over 

exploitation and harvesting, policies, pest diseases and alien species, climate change, natural 

disasters, market trade and private sector, changing economic socio-political and private sector, 

innovation in science and technology etc (Gurung, 2014). The associated biodiversity in aquatic 

environment in mid hills are mostly impacted by the damming of the rivers by hydropower, while in 

southern plain the encroachment of wetlands, lakes and swamps for irrigation are major factors. Poor 

law enforcement, investment by donors and international banks without prioritizing the aquatic 

biodiversity and control over use of forest resources by the community forestry approach has also 

increased the encroachment over water bodies for searching and collection of food by poor and 

deprived ethnic communities. The associated biodiversity has also been affected by climate change. 

The erratic rainfall and drought has caused drying up of the ponds, wetlands occasionally, 

encroachment by water hyacinth, other nuisance plants and some fish species in wetlands especially 

in subtropical and temperate zones. Contrarily, high rainfall causes flooding resulting into sweeping 

of the pond and wetland waters along with fishes.  The rainfall causing land slide, degradation and 

filling of wetlands and lakes have also been devastating to associated biodiversity. 

In Nepal monsoon is intense and more than 80% of rainfall occurred within a short spell of about 90 

days (Jones et al., 1989). Since last few years the monsoon becomes intensified in specific localities 

causing heavy rain, flashflood, landslides, blockage of downside rivers formation of temporary lakes 

damage and devastation to production system as well as associated biodiversity in particular location.  

 Effect of Drivers on sector biodiversity 

Table 14: Effect of drivers on sector biodiversity within production system in the country by aquatic 

(AqGR) 

Production 

systems 

Drivers Effect of drivers on sector 

biodiversity for food and 

agriculture  

(2, 1, 0, -1,-2, NK, NA) 

Code or name  PGR FGR AnGR AqGR 

A2 

Self recruiting 

capture 

fisheries: Sub 

tropics 

Changes in land and water use and 

management 

   -2 

Pollution and external inputs    -1 

Over exploitation and over harvesting    -1 

Climate change    -1 

Natural disasters    -1 

Pests, diseases, alien invasive species    -1 

Markets, trade and the private sector    1 

Policies    0 

Population growth and urbanization    -1 

Changing economic, sociopolitical, 

and cultural factors 

   1 

Advancements and innovations in 

science and technology 

   1 

A3 

Self recruiting 

Changes in land and water use and 

management 

   -2 
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capture 

fisheries: 

Temperate 

Pollution and external inputs    -1 

Over exploitation and over harvesting    -1 

Climate change    1 

Natural disasters    -1 

Pests, diseases, alien invasive species    -1 

Markets, trade and the private sector    1 

Policies    0 

Population growth and urbanization    -1 

Changing economic, sociopolitical, 

and cultural factors 

   0 

Advancements and innovations in 

science and technology 

   1 

A6  

Culture based 

fisheries: 

Subtropics 

Changes in land and water use and 

management 

   -1 

Pollution and external inputs    -1 

Over exploitation and over harvesting    0 

Climate change    1 

Natural disasters    -1 

Pests, diseases, alien invasive species    -1 

Markets, trade and the private sector    1 

Policies    0 

Population growth and urbanization    1 

Changing economic, sociopolitical, 

and cultural factors 

   1 

Advancements and innovations in 

science and technology 

   1 

A7 

Culture based 

fisheries: 

Temperate 

 

 

Changes in land and water use and 

management 

   1 

Pollution and external inputs    -1 

Over exploitation and over harvesting    0 

Climate change    1 

Natural disasters    -1 

Pests, diseases, alien invasive species    -1 

Markets, trade and the private sector    1 

Policies    0 

Population growth and urbanization    1 

Changing economic, sociopolitical, 

and cultural factors 

   0 

Advancements and innovations in 

science and technology 

   1 

A10  

Fed aquaculture: 

Subtropics 

 

 

 

 

 

Changes in land and water use and 

management 

   1 

Pollution and external inputs    1 

Over exploitation and over harvesting    1 

Climate change    1 

Natural disasters    -1 

Pests, diseases, alien invasive species    -1 

Markets, trade and the private sector    2 
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Policies    1 

Population growth and urbanization    1 

Changing economic, sociopolitical, 

and cultural factors 

   1 

Advancements and innovations in 

science and technology 

   1 

A11 

 Fed 

aquaculture: 

Temperate 

 

Changes in land and water use and 

management 

   1 

Pollution and external inputs    1 

Over exploitation and over harvesting    1 

Climate change    1 

Natural disasters    -1 

Pests, diseases, alien invasive species    -1 

Markets, trade and the private sector    2 

Policies    1 

Population growth and urbanization    1 

Changing economic, sociopolitical, 

and cultural factors 

   1 

Advancements and innovations in 

science and technology 

   1 

A14  

Non-fed 

aquaculture: 

Subtropics 

Changes in land and water use and 

management 

   -1 

Pollution and external inputs    -1 

Over exploitation and over harvesting    0 

Climate change    1 

Natural disasters    -1 

Pests, diseases, alien invasive species    -1 

Markets, trade and the private sector    1 

Policies    1 

Population growth and urbanization    1 

Changing economic, sociopolitical, 

and cultural factors 

   1 

Advancements and innovations in 

science and technology 

   1 

A15  

Non-fed 

aquaculture: 

Temperate 

Changes in land and water use and 

management 

   -1 

Pollution and external inputs    -1 

Over exploitation and over harvesting    0 

Climate change    1 

Natural disasters    -1 

Pests, diseases, alien invasive species    -1 

Markets, trade and the private sector    1 

Policies    1 

Population growth and urbanization    1 

Changing economic, sociopolitical, 

and cultural factors 

   1 

Advancements and innovations in 

science and technology 

   1 
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M2  

Mixed system 

(livestock, crop, 

forest and or 

aquatic and 

fisheries) : 

Subtropics 

Changes in land and water use and 

management 

   1 

Pollution and external inputs    1 

Over exploitation and over harvesting    0 

Climate change    1 

Natural disasters    -1 

Pests, diseases, alien invasive species    -1 

Markets, trade and the private sector    1 

Policies    1 

Population growth and urbanization    1 

Changing economic, sociopolitical, 

and cultural factors 

   1 

Advancements and innovations in 

science and technology 

   1 

M3  

Mixed system 

(livestock, crop, 

forest and or 

aquatic and 

fisheries): 

Temperate 

Changes in land and water use and 

management 

   1 

Pollution and external inputs    1 

Over exploitation and over harvesting    0 

Climate change    1 

Natural disasters    -1 

Pests, diseases, alien invasive species    -1 

Markets, trade and the private sector    1 

Policies    1 

Population growth and urbanization    1 

Changing economic, sociopolitical, 

and cultural factors 

   1 

Advancements and innovations in 

science and technology 

   1 

 

 Main drivers affecting regulating and supporting ecosystem services in fisheries 

The main drivers affecting, regulating and supporting ecosystem services in fisheries during the last 

10 years are namely, 1) Infrastructure development, road, hydropower, irrigation, 2) Population 

growth and urbanization, 3) Socio-economic development, 4) International commitments, 5) 

Developmental goals 6) Youth migration to outside of the country for employment, 7) Womenization 

of fisheries and aquaculture 8) Natural Disasters etc. Besides that, encroachment and disturbance in 

aquatic-terrestrial food web due to infrastructure development cannot be ignored concerning to 

ecosystem services.  

Many birds, reptiles, mammals, amphibians and invertebrates are dependent on fishes in rivers, 

ponds, wetlands, lakes and other water bodies, besides these ethnic local engaged in fishing 

supplying food and nutrients to urban and rural population. These ecosystem services of fisheries 

especially the natural fisheries have been declined due to various reasons. 

Many rivers in mid hills play an important role as ecosystem services to aquifer, lakes, wetlands etc. 

However, the diversion of rivers has deregulated the ecosystem services which are desirable to 

maintain the associated biodiversity etc. Similarly, in southern flood plains and river valleys the 

associated aquatic biodiversity has been most affected by the use of pesticides and insecticides in 

agriculture field to control the pests and nearby increased agricultural practices with pesticides where 

residues ultimately flushed down to the rivers, streams, and wetlands negatively impacting the 

associated biodiversity in aquatic environment.  
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Table 15. Major drivers and their effect on ecosystem services in production systems 

Prodn 

system 

Drivers Effect of drivers on ecosystem services 

(2, 1, 0-1, -2, NK, NA) 
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A2 

Self 

recruiti

ng 

capture 

fisherie

s: Sub 

tropics 

 

 

 

 

 

Change in land and 

water use and 

management 

-1 0 0 -1 -1 -1 -1 0 NK 

Pollution and 

external inputs 

-1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 0 NK 

Over-exploitation 

and over harvesting 

-1 -1 0 -1 N

K 

NK NK 0 NK 

Climate change -1 -1 0 -1 -1 NK NK 0 NK 

Natural Disaster -1 -1 0 -1 N

K 

NK NK 0 NK 

Pests, diseases, 

alien invasive 

species 

-1 -1 0 -1 N

K 

NK NK 0 NK 

Markets, trade and 

the private sector 

0 0 0 0 N

K 

NK NK 0 NK 

Policies -1 0 0 0 N

K 

NK NK 0 NK 

Population growth 

and urbanization 

-1 -1 0 0 N

K 

NK NK 0 NK 

Changing 

economic, socio-

political and 

cultural factors 

-1 -1 0 0 N

K 

NK NK NK NK 

Advancements and 

innovations in 

science and 

technology 

-1 -1 0 0 N

K 

NK NK NK NK 

 

Effects of drivers of change on traditional knowledge, gender and rural livelihoods  

Same factors are the main drivers affecting the availability, knowledge and diversity of wild food. 

Besides that, encroachment and disturbance in aquatic-terrestrial food web due to infrastructure 

development cannot be ignored concerning to ecosystem services.  

Besides that poor law enforcement, political unrest, irresponsible use of riverine ecosystem, 

pollution, climate change (flooding due to erratic rain and higher air temperature causing the melting 

of snow in Himalaya), overuse of agricultural pesticides, increased population, over fishing, 

encroachment, draining of wetlands, natural disaster such as flood, land slide, river blockages, 

avalanche were the major ones. 
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Table 16. Drivers affecting availability, knowledge and diversity of wild foods 

Drivers Effect of drivers (2, 1, 0-1, -2. NK, NA) 

Availability of 

wild foods 

Knowledge of 

wild foods 

Diversity of 

wild foods 

Changes in land water use and 

management 

-2 1 -2 

Pollution and external inputs -2 1 -1 

Climate change 1 NK Nk 

Natural disasters -1 NK NK 

Pests, diseases, alien invasive species -1 NK Nk 

Changing markets 1 1 1 

Policies -1 0 0 

Population growth and urbanization -1 1 NK 

Changing economic, socio-political , and 

cultural factors 

1 1 0 

Advancement and innovations in science 

and technology 

1 1 0 

 

Drivers having the most significant effect on the involvement of women in the maintenance and 

use of biodiversity for food and agriculture 

The most substantial effect in the involvement of women in the maintenance and use of biodiversity 

for food and agriculture is the migration of youths to gulf and other countries and involvement of 

youth especially the male in political turmoil in the country. Besides that, changing economic, 

sociopolitical and cultural factors were also responsible. Mostly the male youth has been gone 

outside of the country for employment; the villages are dominant by women, kids and oldies in 

general.  

Drivers having the most significant effect on the maintenance and use of traditional knowledge 

relating to biodiversity for food and agriculture  

The population pressure, political conflict, local autonomous authoritative act, approach of 

community forestry, poor law enforcement, pest and diseases and pollution have also played 

important role on maintenance and use of traditional knowledge (TK) relating to biodiversity. The 

climate change is also responsible on maintenance and use of TK especially in the areas of fisheries 

and aquaculture all over the country.  

Nearly 2% of the population are involved and depended on capture fishery and allied activities. Most 

of them ethnic communities are traditionally involved, and has rich in-depth indigenous knowledge 

as they reside closer to natural water bodies. There are inadequate mechanisms to protect, preserve 

and maintain the knowledge. The knowledge transfer from one generation to next occur mainly 

through own family and community practices. Therefore, community livelihood, dependency, food 

and nutrition security are much concerned to changes in aquatic biodiversity, conservation and 

proper management.  

Drivers having the most significant effect on the role of biodiversity for food and agriculture in 

improving food security and sustainability 

On improving the food and nutrition security and sustainability recent changes in land water use and 

management seems to playing important role. The water use in river for hydropower generation and 

irrigation often do not follow the provision of constructing fish hatchery, fish pass and fish ladders as 

have been envisaged in the law. This ignorance by donor countries and agencies financing mega 

project has also played as a significant driver on role of biodiversity for food and agriculture in 
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improving food security and sustainability. The donors and international investment agencies should 

also be made responsible for biodiversity measures needed to be taken in recipient countries. Often it 

has been seen that local authorities may not be well equipped to control the biodiversity loss.  

Counter measures planned or in place to reduce adverse consequences of drivers on a) 

associated biodiversity, b) ecosystem services and c) wild foods  

As a counter measures for this effect there has been no substantial role has been played by local 

authorities. In some hydro projects an integrated approach of hydropower generation and fish 

biodiversity approach has been taken (Gurung, 2013, 2014). In those projects attempts have been 

carried out to provide job opportunities to fishers ethnic communities to involve in such hatcheries. 

In one of the hatchery about 1 million baby fish are release every year in up and down stream of the 

dammed rives for maintenance of fish diversity and livelihood and ecological services dependent on 

them (Gurung and Baidya, 2012).  

The government incentive programs in fisheries and aquaculture development, recent insurance and 

soft loan policy and increasing market demand of fish products also played vital role on the role of 

biodiversity for food and agriculture in improving food security and sustainability.  

The counter measures planned or in place to reduce adverse consequences on associated biodiversity, 

ecosystem services and wild foods can be named as to: 

 Activate the existing Aquatic Life Conservation Act (ALC-1960), (amended in 1999).  

 Enforcement of the provision given in ALC-1960 by formulating the guidelines, rules and 

regulation. 

 Formation of civil society groups against the over and illegal fishing activities.  

 Regulating season, gear and mesh size for fishing. 

 Higher priority of fisheries and aquaculture in Agricultural Policy 

 Formation of cooperative approaches of wetland conservation and management. 

 Priority of research activities to high valued aquatic crops such as water chest nut and 

Makhana and others.  

 R & D priority of aquatic invertebrates like shrimps, bivalve and gastropods  

 Conservation measures on aquatic invertebrates and minor fish species. 

 Study on initiation of studies on aquatic micro-flora and fauna.  

 Approval and implementation of draft fisheries development policy.  

 Formulation of aquaculture and fisheries policy in Nepal. 

 Formulation of aquatic environment and aquaculture act. 

 2.3. Animal Genetic Resource 

Effects of drivers of change on Animal biodiversity 

There has been a change for demand (more) of livestock product both in terms of quantity and the 

quality due to population growth, urbanization and higher income. This has resulted in the higher 

demand for milk, meat and eggs. This will impact on the promotion of AnGR. There has also been a 

change in market infrastructure in terms of market access. For examples, supermarket is becoming 

popular in some urban areas. Use of frozen meat and meat product and milk and milk products are in 

increasing trend. This will affect AnGR positively. The taste and preference of the consumers is 

changing. They seem to like the convenient parts (breast and legs in chicken; legs in goat, more lean 

and less fat) and organic and produced at low input system. This will encourage the promotion of 

local breeds (Country Report of AnGR, 2013). At the same time, there has been a continuous 

alarming of affecting the extent and distribution of biodiversity in the country. The most important 

drivers that affecting the extent and distribution of biodiversity in the last years (2005-2015), these 

are as follows: 
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Degradation of grazing lands: Rangelands negatively affect AnGR (particularly in sheep, goats and 

yak in mountains) coupled with community forestry programme (restricted access for animal 

grazing). But stall fed is encouraged leading to better environment. Urbanization and 

industrialization lead to less access to grazing lands affecting AnGR negatively.  

Use of technologies: Use of technology (biotechnology) is making positive effect on AnGR and 

promotes the use of local and endangers breeds. However, haphazard introduction of exotic breeding 

animals causes the cross breeding with local animals and hence there is much alarming situation of 

exploiting the characteristics of indigenous animals. The use of artificial insemination and its 

expansion in last few years may arise the less attention to the biodiversity. Farmers are more 

attracted toward the commercialization of exotic breeds due to high production and productivity. 

This is the most important driver of the animals that are reared under intensive system of production 

especially in mid hills and terai regions. 

Climate change: Drought in summer affects forage situation and ultimately AnGR. Snow fall in 

mountains in terms of duration and the amount of snow (decreased) in winter affects vegetation 

including crops affecting AnGR. Similarly, flood (excess particularly in rainy season) and landslide 

may also affect AnGR negatively. The climate changes affect more and less in all production 

systems of biodiversity but the animals which are kept under transhumant migratory system are 

mostly affected. The declining number of sheep and mortality in yak due to calamities are the 

examples. During 2015, the earthquake also caused the death of huge livestock. Present number of 

Yak/Nak may be too low even to maintain the present population and requirement of crosses for draft 

purposes for agriculture and tourism. The pure Yak and Nak have been reducing drastically and it 

looks like that Yak will be rare animals in northern Himalayan ranges. They need conservation, 

efficient use for different purpose. 

Structured Breeding Programmes: Structured breeding programs are limited to the public sector 

(Government farms) and at farmers level (goat, cattle and buffalo, and pigs). Even at Government 

farms, the programmes for local breeds don't exist affecting the less promotion of local AnGR. The 

conservation programmes (particularly for endanger breeds) are initiated but are not fully oriented 

for active conservation. In situ conservation coverage is not adequate. Gene bank exists for PGR and 

lacks for AnGR (in vitro) but cryopreservation facilities exist and some works are done. This is 

limited to transboundary breeds. Some initiation for local breeds has begun. This will promote the 

local AnGR. Lack of awareness for potential use of indigenous breeds for disease resistance, 

adaptability and other traits may confuse the farmers to maintain these breeds but there are few 

farmers started maintaining the indigenous livestock for commercialization and due to preference of 

consumers. 

Another challenge or driver was the lack of survey and data management of these breeds of animal 

which causes the loss of interest by planners and researchers. However, Department of Livestock 

Services have implemented several community based AnGR programmes to enhance the production 

and productivity of these animals in more than 18 districts of Nepal in almost all production systems. 

A draft of long term AnGR plan has been prepared to make the programs organized. These programs 

were implemented with the support of research personnel as well as some of NGOs like LI-BIRD.  A 

good indication and out comes have been observed in many places. 

Emerging Animal Diseases: 

There have been emerging and re-emerging animal diseases that cause the high mortality and death 

due to carelessness to the indigenous livestock. Foot and Mouth disease, Hemorrhagic septicemia, 

Black quarter in cattle and buffaloes, Peste des petits in Ruminants (PPR) in goats and sheep, bird flu 

in poultry cause enormous damage to the livestock. Such animals are not usually vaccinated or given 

the medicines against parasites, which caused reduction in productivity. 
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Manpower and resource constraints 

Adequate trained technical manpower is not available in many fields of livestock sector. The training 

centers are not adequately equipped to produce quality manpower as demanded by the growing 

commercial sector. Very limited resource allocation was also the constraint that many people do not 

show any interest.  

Associated biodiversity believed to be affected by climate change 

Very limited studies have been done with regard to effect of climate change on biodiversity. Nepal 

Agriculture Research Council (NARC) and Universities have carried out some of the study of effect 

of climatic change on livestock. There were some reports and information of adverse effects as well 

as beneficial effects of climate change in all types of livestock production systems. The elongation of 

dry period and anoestrous in buffaloes and other animals have caused the low productivity and 

economic loss to farmers. Another problem usually noticed was elongation or shortening of estrous 

cycle in livestock. The increase of temperature in plain region may cause the heavy infestation of 

ticks and mites which hampered the production. The untimely flowering and germination loss due to 

high temperature also show the adverse effects on forage. Due to increasing trend of falling down the 

temperature in mid hills and terai region, there would be loss of production and severity of diseases 

in few species. With the rise of winter, the milk production dropped. In mountain region, there was 

some of the beneficial effect especially due to rise in temperature and rain falls during monsoon. 

This improved vegetation in dry areas and the migratory flocks' get enough feed which ultimately 

increases the production in particular season. There was always the alarming situation of melting of 

glacier which affects the livestock too. Usually farmers from high mountains complained the 

shortage of water for livestock as temperature falls down. 

Effect of drivers on sector biodiversity within production systems in the country by animal  

Table 17. Effect of drivers on sector biodiversity within production systems in the country, by 

animal (AnGR) 

 Production 

systems 

Drivers  
 

Effect of drivers on sector biodiversity 

for food and agriculture  
(2, 1, 0,-1, -2, NK, NA) 

Code   PGR   
 

FGR AnGR AqGR  
 

Transhumant 

migratory 

system   

( TM) 

Changes in land and water use and 

management  

  -1  

Pollution and external inputs   -1  

Over-exploitation and overharvesting   -2  

Climate change   1  

Natural disasters    -2  

Pests, diseases, alien invasive species    -1  

Markets, trade and the private sector   1  

Policies   0  

Population growth and urbanization   -1  

Changing economic, socio-political, and 

cultural factors  

  1  

Advancements and innovations in science 

and technology 

  -1  
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Productio

n systems  
 

Drivers  
 

Effect of drivers on sector 

biodiversity for food and agriculture  
(2, 1, 0,-1, -2, NK, NA)  

Code   PGR  
 

FGR AnGR AqGR  
 

Stationary 

with semi 

–

migratory 

or with 

semi –

intensive 

(SM) 

Changes in land and water use and 

management  

  -1  

Pollution and external inputs   -1  

Over-exploitation and overharvesting    -1  

Climate change    -1  

Natural disasters   -1  

Pests, diseases, alien invasive species   -1  

Markets, trade and the private sector    1  

Policies    1  

Population growth and urbanization   -1  

Changing economic, socio-political, 

and cultural factors  

  1  

Advancements and innovations in 

science and technology  

  1  

Stationary 

stall 

feeding or 

closed 

system 

intensive 

farming 

(SF) 

Changes in land and water use and 

management 

  -1  

Pollution and external inputs   -1  

Over-exploitation and overharvesting    -1  

Climate change    -1  

Natural disasters   -1  

Pests, diseases, alien invasive species    -1  

Markets, trade and the private sector   1  

Policies    1  

Population growth and urbanization   -1  

Changing economic, socio-political, 

and cultural factors 

  1  

Advancements and innovations in 

science and technology 

  1  

Stationary 

stall 

feeding or 

closed 

system 

intensive 

farming 

(SF) 

Changes in land and water use and 

management 

  -1  

Pollution and external inputs   -1  

Over-exploitation and overharvesting    -1  

Climate change    -1  

Natural disasters   -1  

Pests, diseases, alien invasive species    -1  

Markets, trade and the private sector   1  

Policies    1  

Population growth and urbanization   -1  

Changing economic, socio-political, 

and cultural factors 

  1  

Advancements and innovations in 

science and technology 

  1  
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Table 18.   Effects of drivers of change on ecosystem services   

System Drivers Effect of drivers on ecosystem services16 
(2, 1, 0,-1, -2, NK, NA) 

Code 

or 

name  
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system  

( TM 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Changes in land 

and water use 

manage 

-1 NK -1 -1 NK NK 0 -1 -1 

Pollution and 

external inputs 

-1 -1 -1 -1 NK -1 -1 -1 -1 

Over-

exploitation 

overharvesting 

-1 -1 0 -1 -1 -1 -1 N

K 

-1 

Climate change 0 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 

Natural disaster 0 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 

Pests, diseases, 

alien invasive 

species 

-1 -1 -1 -1 0 0 -1 -1 0 

Markets, trade 

and the private 

sector  

-1 1 1 1 0 -1 1 -1 -1 

Policies 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 

Population 

growth and 

urbanization  

-1 -1 0 0 0 0 0 N

K 

-1 

Changing 

economic, 

socio-political, 

cultural factors  

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 

Advancements 

and innovations 

in science and 

technology  

1 1   1 1 1 1 1 N

K 

1 

Statio

nary 

with 

semi –

migra

tory 

or 

with 

Changes in land 

and water use 

management  

-1 -1 0 -1 NK NK -1 -1 -1 

Pollution and 

external inputs 

-1 -1 -1 -1 NK -1 -1 -1 -1 

Climate change  0 0 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 

Natural disasters 0 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 

Pests, diseases, -1 -1 -1 -1 0 0 -1 -1 0 
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semi –

intensi

ve 

(SM) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

alien invasive  

Markets, trade 

and the private 

sector 

-1 1 1 1 1 -1 1 1 -1 

Policies 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 

Population 

growth and 

urbanization 

-1 -1 -1 -1 -1 0 -1 N

K 

-1 

Changing 

economic, 

socio-political, 

and cultural  

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -1 1 

Advancements 

and innovations 

in science and 

technology 

1 1   1 1 1 1 1 N

K 

1 

Station

ary 

stall 

feeding 

or 

closed 

system 

intensi

ve 

farmin

g (SF) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Changes in 

land and water 

use and 

management 

-1 -1 -1 -1 -1 NK -1 -1 -1 

Pollution and 

external inputs 
-1 -1 -1 -1 NK NK -1 -1 -1 

Over-

exploitation 

overharvesting 

-1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 

Climate change -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 

Natural disaster 0 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 

Pests, diseases, 

alien invasive  
-1 -1 -1 -1 0 0 -1 -1 0 

Markets, trade 

and the private 

sector 

-1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 -1 

Policies 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 

Population 

growth and 

urbanization 

-1 -1 -1 -1 -1 0 -1 
N

K 
-1 

Changing 

economic, 

socio-political, 

and cultural  

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -1 1 

Advancements 

innovations in 

science and 

technology 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 N

K 

1 
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Main driver(s) affecting ecosystem services in each prodn system, as identified in Table 18  

Transhumant migratory system (TM):  

Changes in water and Land use:  Shortage of water source and limited use of fertile land in 

mountains are major driving factors for the change in ecosystem services. Grazing systems may 

increasingly provide ecosystem goods and services that are traded.  Fresh water resources are 

relatively scarce in these places. Most of the land in these production systems is not fertile. Amount 

of rain fall and rise of temperature in Himalayan regions positively affect the vegetation which also 

affect the change in ecosystems. 

Pollution and external inputs: Due to tourism and trekking routes in high Himalaya ranges, they 

may cause the pollution sometimes and external inputs through livestock farming is very minimal. 

Over exploitation and over harvesting: Since very few animal per hectare land is rared in these 

region, the chance of over exploitation and over harvesting is very less but there are places where 

human habitat is dense, the land available in those places are over harvested either due to availability 

of irrigation or per unit livestock is greater. 

Changing demand for livestock products: This promotes better utilization of AnGR due to 

preferable taste and their quality attributes. The ecosystems might affect due to demand of large 

quantity in certain area of this production system. 

Changes in international trade in animal products: This affects local AnGR as import 

substitution would rely on productive breeds.  This will support promotion of both local and trans-

boundary AnGR. Some of the products are highly utilized as the exports commodity like yak' cheese, 

meat of chyangra. The wool and pashmina are other two important products which are exported to 

many countries. The demand of leather and buffaloes meat is also increasing in recent years. Several 

livestock and their products are imported from all over the world.  

Climatic changes: This will affect AnGR negatively as the climate change variables such as 

drought; flood, snowfall etc would bring negative impact on AnGR.  

Degradation or improvement of grazing land: Degradation of grazing land will cause less 

availability of fodder for AnGR and this would be detrimental to AnGR management. Loss of access 

to grazing land and other natural resources have negative effect to AnGR as there will be less feed 

and fodder. While understanding of the science of animal nutrition continues to expand and develop, 

most of the livestock, particularly ruminants in pastoral and extensive mixed systems in many 

developing countries, suffer from permanent or seasonal nutritional stress. Poor nutrition is one of 

the major production constraints in smallholder systems. 

Economic, livelihood or lifestyle factors affecting the popularity of livestock keeping in 

improved state of economy and livelihoods: There would be more demand of livestock and its 

product and hence AnGR will be promoted. 

Changing cultural roles of livestock: AnGR (local species and breeds) are kept for some cultural 

roles, which have no direct value but indirect values. If this role is changed, local AnGR will be 

affected as this would be replaced by tarnsboundary breeds (have direct values). 

There has not been much pressure of urbanization and population growth in Himalayan regions, only 

about 7 % population remain in these places, this would not affect AnGR. The range land policy and 

wild life conservation policy as well as biodiversity policy are in place to protect the biodiversity in 

these areas and this will also help the AnGR and ecosystems to be protected. There is not much 

innovation and interventions of technology in many of areas except some weather forecasting, this 

would not affect either AnGR or ecosystems of the transhumant migratory system. Disease outbreaks 

in livestock do affect their population especially Foot and Mouth disease in large animals and Peste 
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des Petits (PPR) in small animals. The tourism and trekkers may affect some of the ecosystems and 

livestock.  

Stationary with semi –migratory or with semi –intensive: Since large number of Population 

(45%) live in mid hills in Nepal, which comprise larger source of water, plain lands at the banks of 

those rivers and extensive forest in these areas, have larger number of AnGR too. There are several 

drivers of ecosystems to be affected from place to place.  

Changes in water and Land use: Most of the habitats are situated near the water resources and 

fertile lands. Abundant forestry helps AnGR because of the supply of feed materials.  Freshwater 

resources are relatively abundant in these places. Animals are reared in semi intensive system in 

which they are kept inside the shed for some hours in the day time and during night, however left 

outside for grazing for days' hours depending upon availability of grasses and feed resources.  

Pollution and external inputs: Large use of inorganic fertilizers, pesticide and antibiotics affect the 

ecosystems and AnGR too. The use of these chemicals are abundant in plain parts whereas very least 

in the Himalayan region. 

Over exploitation and over harvesting: Since very large number of  animal per hectare fertile  land 

is reared in these region, the chance of over exploitation and over harvesting is higher but at the 

dense places, the pollution is high and hence affects the ecosystems.  

Changing demand for livestock products: It promotes the better utilization of AnGR due to 

preferable taste and their quality attributes. The ecosystems might affect due to demand of large 

quantity in certain area of this production system. In recent days, there is quite a demand of organic 

products in the internal and external markets; this encourages the people to maintain AnGR. 

Changes in international trade in animal products: Imports affect local AnGR as import 

substitution would rely on productive breeds. Some of the products are highly utilized as the exports 

commodity like goat cheese, local pigs, and indigenous chicken in many places especially for 

tourists. Sometimes, the high demand of livestock for certain market over utilizes the AnGR which 

adversely affect the ecosystems. 

Climatic changes: This will affect AnGR negatively as the climate change variables such as 

drought, flood, snowfall etc would bring negative impact on AnGR. 

 Degradation or improvement of grazing land: There will be less fodder for AnGR and this would 

be detrimental to AnGR management. Loss of access to, grazing land and other natural resources 

have negative effect to AnGR as there will be less feed and fodder. Poor nutrition is one of the major 

production constraints in smallholder systems. 

Economic, livelihood or lifestyle factors affecting the popularity of livestock keeping in 

improved state of economy and livelihoods 

There would be more demand of livestock and its product and hence AnGR will be promoted.  

Changing cultural roles of livestock: AnGR (local species and breeds) are kept for some cultural 

roles, which have no direct value but indirect values. Though there has been mild pressure of 

urbanization and population growth in these regions, this would not affect AnGR in large extent. 

However, there is lack of policy and proper management of livestock, the productivity of AnGR is 

less in comparison to exotic breeds of animals. The range land policy and wild life conservation 

policy as well as biodiversity policy are in place to protect the biodiversity in these areas too and this 

will also help the AnGR and ecosystems to be protected. There is some innovation and interventions 

of technology in many of areas but still AnGR are maintained in traditional way. AnGR is the means 

of either integral parts of agricultural process or source of income of livelihood; this would not affect 

either AnGR or ecosystems of the semi-migratory system.  
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Occurrence of diseases: Disease outbreaks are prevalent among indigenous breeds of bovine as the 

system of vaccination and health care are not prevalent in those areas. Foot and Mouth disease in 

large animals and PPR in small animals are prevalent in many areas. The load of internal and 

external parasites is quite common on seasonal basis. There are some reports of prevalence of 

zoonotic diseases. All the parts of hills areas are not cent percent with semi – intensive livestock 

production systems. There are places, where livestock farming is quite intensive these days and they 

follow all the systems of stationary or intensive livestock farming system. 

Stationary stall feeding or closed system intensive farming (SF) 

These systems persist in many hills and plain or terai parts of Nepal. Though the main agricultural 

commodity in these parts is rice production, however, this is followed by dairy and other livestock 

Production. The long term perspective plan of agriculture has identified milk and meat are top 5 

commodities among agricultural products (APP, 1995 and ADS, 2015). About 35% of population 

lives in Terai region and hence the number of AnGR is larger in these areas. Another factor of 

ecosystems is the non mechanization of agriculture which has given huge potential of indigenous 

animals for draft and manure in agriculture. However, this traditional method of agricultural 

processes need huge number and hours of labor and may cost high production cost of agricultural 

produce. 

 Changes in water and Land use: Most of the habitats are situated at the water resources and fertile 

lands. Feed resources are not as much as available in the hills, ground water are mostly used as fresh 

water for livestock. Since most of the lands are non irrigated and depend upon rain water, the AnGR 

is maintained with less productivity. However, animals are reared mostly on semi-intensive systems, 

leaving outside for few hours a day around river, ponds or barren fields but the quality of feed is very 

rare.  

Pollution and external inputs: Large use of inorganic fertilizers, pesticide and antibiotics as well 

affect the ecosystems and AnGR too. Use of antibiotics in food animals is still underestimated. Study 

should be done for the effects of these inputs on animals and human as well. 

Over exploitation and over harvesting: Since very large number of animal per hectare fertile land 

is reared in this region, the chance of over exploitation and over harvesting is higher. At the dense 

places, the pollution is high and hence affects the ecosystems. Changing demand for livestock 

products: promotes the better utilization of AnGR due to preferable taste and their quality attributes. 

The ecosystems might affect due to demand of large quantity in certain area of this production 

system.  

Changes in international trade in animal products (imports): Some of the products are highly 

utilized as the exports commodity like Pakhribas pig black (Dharane pigs), buffaloes as meat 

animals in many places especially for tourists and festivals. Buffaloes are mostly reared all over terai 

regions and this commodity of livestock is used for both milk and meat Purposes. Sometimes, the 

high demand of livestock for certain market over utilizes the AnGR which adversely affect the 

ecosystems. 

Climatic changes: This will affect AnGR negatively as the climate change variables such as 

drought; flood, fire etc would bring negative impact on AnGR. Mostly in terai regions, the cold 

stress during winter and heat stress during summer might affect animals adversely as their 

productivity reduces and availability of feed and water become poor.  

Degradation or improvement of grazing land: There will be less fodder for AnGR and this would 

be detrimental to livestock management. Poor nutrition is one of the major production constraints in 

smallholder systems. Since most of the lands of terai region are utilized by major crops like rice in 

summer and wheat during winter, the land availability for the fodder and forage is very less. The 
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animals mainly depend upon of the agriculture byproducts which help the livestock to maintain the 

ration but it does not support the production nutrition, 

Economic, livelihood or lifestyle factors affecting the popularity of livestock keeping: In 

improved state of economy and livelihoods, there would be more demand of livestock and its 

products and hence AnGR will be promoted. 

Changing cultural roles of livestock: AnGR (local species and breeds) are kept for some cultural 

roles, which have no direct value but indirect values. Animal has become the pivotal tool of culture 

in Nepal. All the festivals need either live animals or livestock products. Hence, AnGR plays 

important role in keeping the culture intact. 

Urbanization and population growth: Though there has  been  pressure of urbanization and 

population growth in these regions and due to lack of agriculture land use policy, large extent of the 

agricultural lands are being used by real estates and limited lands are getting reduced, this would 

either affect the AnGR or ecosystems.  

Occurrence of diseases: Disease outbreaks are prevalent among indigenous breeds of bovine as the 

system of vaccination and health care are not prevalent in those areas. Foot and Mouth disease, 

Hemorrhagic septicemia, Black quarter in large animals and PPR in goats and sheep and swine fever 

in pigs are prevalent in many areas. The load of internal and external parasites is quite common on 

seasonal basis. There are some reports of prevalence of zoonotic diseases too. There has been 

reporting of emerging and reemerging diseases like bird flu also affect the local birds. Since most of 

the terai regions have been bordering India with open movement of livestock has also threatened the 

occurrence of livestock diseases in trans-boundary indigenous livestock species.  

Drivers having the most significant effect on the involvement of women in the maintenance and 

use of biodiversity for food and agriculture 

The national average per family livestock holding includes 3.8 cattle/buffalo, 2.2 goats and 4.5 

poultry (AICC, 2008). In Nepal, only 8% of the total numbers of land holdings are owned by the 

women where as 92% of the total land holdings are owned by men (NPC, 2002). So, a limited 

percentage of women have their rights to the land and large animals. Almost 65% of livestock 

activities are maintained by women in Nepal. They are mostly involved in care and management of 

livestock. Since Indigenous livestock is integral part of agriculture in non-mechanized systems, the 

importance of AnGR is getting more value in recent years. In some districts of terai, where intensive 

production of livestock is in place, large group of male agriculture labor have left the country for the 

search of employment in Arabic and East Asian countries. This has also affected the workload of 

livestock farming on women.   

10 years back or still in some areas, women were not participating on the trade and marketing of 

livestock products but now the trend has been changing and women are running the livestock 

farming and dairy and meat industries by their own responsibility. There has been an increasing trend 

of registering land on the name of women in the family due to discount on taxation, this  also 

encourages the women to adopt new innovations and technology for livestock. 

It was found that about 70, 80, and 90 percent of the works related to feeding animals, cleaning the 

gutter and sheds, and forage collection, respectively were performed by the women whereas the most 

important cash generating job, selling of milk, which provides direct cash income, women’s 

participation has been found only 19%. Out of the major activities of livestock farming, women 

perform up to 92% of the works of forage collection but their participation in improved forage 

farming groups has been found just about 36% (Paudel et al., 2009). 

Another most important part of livestock entrepreneurship was though women's contribution was 

larger, they were not getting many opportunities for skill development and training. Now 
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Government has changed its strategy and almost 30% of women participation is almost important 

these days. There are good indicators of increasing the women entrepreneurship and increasing the 

participation of women in AnGR programs (DoLP, 2012). Most of the hotel and restaurants are run 

by women and utilization of AnGR like local poultry and pigs are also reared and maintained by 

them. 

Experts state that Nepalese agriculture is characterized by a heavy involvement of women as 

agricultural labor force (55 to 82%) (Lohani and K.C., 2001). According to 1991 Census, women 

comprised 40.38% of economically active population and 90.5% of them were engaged in 

agriculture. During Census 2001 the proportion of economically active women comprised of 48.9% 

(CBS, 2004) showing an increase of 8.5% within a decade of which 73% were engaged in agriculture 

as against only 60% of economically active men engaged in agriculture (Acharya, 2003). Women’s 

participation is more than that of men’s in all most all agricultural activities (Lohani and K.C., 2001). 

In livestock raising women's contribution is very significant. They are found to contribute 70% of the 

labor in livestock raising. 

Drivers having the most significant effect on the maintenance and use of traditional knowledge 

relating to biodiversity for food and agriculture  

Traditional use of plant and plant resources has a long history in Nepal and its use is rapidly 

spreading due to having no side-effects, easily available at affordable prices and sometime the only 

source of health care available to the poor (Acharya et al., 2009). Many of this knowledge are 

handed down orally from generations to generations (Manandhar, 2002). The study has shown that 

foot and mouth diseases, food poisoning, ringworm, bone fracture, stomach disorder, injury, 

conjunctivitis, muscular swellings, diarrhea, reduce lactation, snakebites, liver flukes, mastitis and 

lice etc. were common diseases among the domestic animals and these diseases were commonly 

treated or prevented through traditional knowledge and locally available medicinal plants in Nepal.  

Nepal Biodiversity Strategy has also highlighted its importance for documentation and proper 

conservation of traditional knowledge and biodiversity (NBS, 2002). There have been very few 

studies on ethno veterinary use of plants in different regions of Nepal (Alam and Thapaliya, 2009), 

but so, the ethno botanical knowledge of people is in danger of extinction.  The most widely used 

remedies are derived from whole plant,bulb/root, fruit and leaf , followed by bark  and milky juice 

.The maximum use of whole plants and bulb/root or fruits indicates that these parts may have strong 

medicinal properties. However, this needs scientific verification. Regarding different disease 

categories, the majority of the plants are related to mastitis, anthelmintic, stomach disorders and 

plants used for scabies and astringent are very less in comparison with all uses. Five species: 

Artocarpus heterophyllus, Asparagus racemosus, Ecllipta prostrate, Solena heterophylla and 

Trichosanthes anguina are used to treat mastitis, three species each for stomach disorder and 

Anthelmintic, two species each for urinary disorder, corneal opacity and lactation and one species 

each for scabies, astringent and expel placenta (Acharya et al., 2009). 

The ethnic communities in different parts of Nepal have developed excellent traditional knowledge 

due to long term association with forests. This valuable information needs to be documented before it 

disappears. Therefore, it is strongly recommended to promote the documentation of indigenous uses 

and traditional knowledge and practices, using quantitative methods. Introduction of medicinal plants 

in degraded government and common lands could be another option for promoting the rural economy 

together with environmental conservation, but has not received attention in the land rehabilitation 

programs. Medicinal plants (MPs) are an integral part of the diverse traditional medical practices in 

the Himalayan region and are highly valued both in folk medicine and in codified traditional medical 

systems. 
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 Potential medicinal plant species include Acorus calamus, Aegle marmelos, Asparagus racemosus, 

Phyllanthus emblica, Terminalia bellirica and Terminalia chebula. These species have a high 

demand and value in the region (Tiwari et al., 2004). Acorus and Asparagus can be domesticated in 

the community forest and private forests. Studies on medicinal plants farming reveals that the 

practice is profitable and the potential average income is greater than from cultivating other crops 

(Kala, 2006).  

Drivers having the most significant effect on the role of biodiversity for food and agriculture in 

improving food security and sustainability  

Livestock plays an important role in local food security in Nepal. In addition to providing food 

directly in the form of milk and meat, livestock also provide important services such as power for 

ploughing and food transportation (Mahat et al., 1987). Farm manures are often the sole means of 

soil fertilization in areas that are remote from roads, and where farmers are unable to afford fertilizer. 

Though indigenous animals are usually called the poor men's property in Nepal, however it is indeed, 

required for agricultural farming. Due to small size of irrigable and fertile land, the use of 

machineries is not appropriate in many places of mountainous and hills region. Also, small 

landholders in terai also rear bullock for draft and ploughing. Sheep, goats, yak and horses are used 

for the transportation of food in many places.  

70% of total 5.2 million buffaloes produce larger amount of milk and meat for food and nutrition 

security. Almost all household in rural areas rear one or two buffaloes for milk consumption, 

especially need for the children. Almost 85% of total 1.8 million Mt of milk is consumed in Nepalese 

households especially in rural areas, 60% of this milk is contributed by local indigenous buffaloes 

(DLS, 2014). Another most important commodity in mountains, hills and terai as well is indigenous 

poultry and pigs. The local dual poultry almost contributes 40% chicken consumption and meat and 

eggs are major source of nutrition in many parts of Nepal. Piggery is reared by ethnic and deprived 

people community and their consumption and marketing not only provides the income but could be a 

good source of nutrition and energy through biogas production in large scale. 

However, the opening up of communication, population increases and resources scarcity due to 

resource exploitation has led to migration and changes in ways of life of mountainous and remote 

areas. Since the food security of mountain communities is linked to the food and incomes generated 

from livestock production, crop production, and forestry, tourism and hydropower generation. 

Livestock contributes to food security through sale of livestock products (meat, milk and leather) and 

in provision of manure that enhances soil fertility. Nearly 70% of mountain land is used for grazing. 

However, ever increasing population and growing demands for meat and dairy products exert 

considerable pressure on pasturelands. Overgrazing results in deforestation, degradation of 

watersheds, increased green house gas emissions and the erosion of biodiversity.  

An approach to address this problem has to encourage the producers to adopt sustainable livestock 

practices .The farmers were persuaded to adopt sustainable silvopastoral practices such as planting 

trees, fodder shrubs and live fences in and around their pastures. Further greater attention in breeding 

programmes is needed for indigenous (often endangered) livestock breeds that are adapted to 

mountain production systems or transhumant migratory production system.  

Counter measures addressing current and emerging drivers of change, best practices and 

lessons learned  

In Nepal, there are three different livestock production systems still exist for the livelihood and 

income generation. Large group of people still depend upon agriculture and livestock for food and 

employment. New initiative of technology and breeding processes of livestock hinders the 

sustainability of biodiversity. The adverse consequences arise in many situations; however different 

counter measures have been adopted in last decade. The per capita per anum meat and milk 
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consumption is 11.2kg and 64 kg respectively which is far below than the requirement. The per 

capita requirement has been estimated to be 14 kg meat and 91 kg milk (DLS, 2015).  

Though the number of livestock per household is quite larger in size, however their productivity is 

very less. The selection method of breed improvement had been adopted to enhance the production 

and productivity of livestock. There has been change in care and management of livestock in 

different parts of country. The scientific shed has been reconstructed in many places; people have 

been encouraged to rear the indigenous livestock as commercial enterprises. The consumers have 

been motivated for the taste preference of indigenous livestock products. The relationship of 

livestock, wild animals and other biodiversity has been well defined in the policy. Range land has 

been improved for the migratory flock. Female have been encouraged to participate in the marketing 

and trade of livestock products. Farmers were organized for the empowerment. A lot of market 

interventions and livestock value chain have been introduced or changed for better profitability of the 

farmers. 

2.4. Forest Gentic Resource 

Effects of drivers of change on Forest biodiversity 

The threats of forest biodiversity can be categorized into two broad groups (NBSAP, 2014-2020) 

(i) Loss and degradation of natural habitats: Continuous loss of forest area is a major threat to 

forest diversity. According to the Global Forest Resources Assessment by FAO, Nepal lost forest 

area by 1.4 percent during 1990-2000, and 2000-2005 respectively. During 1990-2000 the country 

lost 700 hectares of primary forest per year, but this figure rose by ten times to 7,000 hectares per 

year during 2000-2005 (FAO, 2010). The factors driving loss of forest habitat slightly vary among 

the physiographic zones and include mainly the following drivers: a) encroachment of the forest 

areas for settlements is a major cause of deforestation in the Tarai and Siwalik. Some encroachments 

especially along the East-West highway are also for the expansion of local markets. Most of such 

settlements are illegal. b) expansion of cultivation into forest lands is taking place to meet increasing 

demands for agricultural land. The problem is more severe in the Tarai and Siwalik where 

productivity of land and population density is high and enforcement of law is generally weak. 

Shifting cultivation on steep hill slopes is a major cause of forest loss and degradation in some areas 

of the Siwalik and the adjoining Mahabharat range. c) Development of infrastructures inside 

forestland is an important factor causing forest loss and degradation. Unplanned and unregulated 

construction is widely believed to be a major threat in the Middle Mountains, although the exact 

scale of severity of this problem is yet to be determined. The Department of Roads estimates that 

around 25,000 kilometers rural road tracks had been opened by 2010, most of which have been 

constructed without any environment safeguard (DoR, 2010). Illegal construction of schools, 

hospitals, temples, water storage tanks and other infrastructure within forest is a problem, 

particularly in the Tarai and Siwalik. A total of 82,934 hectares forestland was under illegal 

occupation in 2012 (DoF, 2012). This is 66 percent higher as compared to the encroached area in 

1994. d) Planned conversion on forestland by the government for implementing economic 

development priority projects such as construction of roads, electricity transmission line and 

reservoir is a cause of habitat loss and degradation in some places.  

(ii) Degradation of habitat: Degradation of forest habitats is a major threat to biodiversity. The 

World Bank (2008) estimated that one quarter of Nepal’s forest area is heavily degraded, which has 

led to loss of biodiversity, increased landslides, and soil erosion. The following are the major causes 

of forest habitat degradation: a) unsustainable overharvesting of biological resources to meet 

persistently high demands for fuel, construction timber, fodder and other forest products is common 

in forests outside protected areas. Illicit felling of commercially valuable trees and the trans-

boundary timber trade are major problems in the Tarai, Siwalik and some parts of the High Mountain 
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regions. High demand for fuel wood and unemployment has motivated many people to engage in 

illegal collection of firewood for sale, particularly along the highways. Selective felling of trees for 

building materials and over-lopping for fodder and fuel wood also contribute significantly to forest 

degradation. 

Over exploitation of high value and rare species, such as satisal (Dalbergia latifolia), champ 

(Michelia champaca), bijaysal (Pterocarpus marsupiuym) and wild olive (Olea cuspidata) has 

threatened the survival of these species in their natural habitats. Excessive commercial harvest of 

medicinal plants (legally and illegally) has caused direct threat to the high value species, including 

yarchagumba (Ophiocordyceps sinensis), jatamasi (Valeriana jatamansi), sarpagandha (Rauvolvia 

serpentina) and many species of orchids. b) Uncontrolled forest fireis a serious threat, particularly in 

the Siwalik region and high altitude areas. Most of the fires are deliberately set by local farmers to 

clear land for agriculture or stimulate early growth of grass for livestock to graze. Recurrent forest 

fires severely damage and prohibit regeneration and growth of seedlings, destroy non-timber forest 

products, injure ground flora and fauna and, development of understory vegetation thereby leading to 

an open forest with relatively low biodiversity. c) Overgrazing in forests has negatively affected 

regeneration and growth of seedlings and ultimately caused forest degradation in many places. The 

practice of grazing in forests has substantly decreased in the Middle Mountains due to 

implementation of the community forestry programme, as CFUGs rules usually do not allow grazing 

in community forests. In some areas of High Mountains (e.g. Taplejung, Rasuwa, Humla), however, 

the grazing prohibition in community forests, has invited conflicts between nomadic herders and 

CFUGs.  

Forest biodiversity believed to be affected by climate change 

As in the other part of the world, Nepal is also experiencing climate variation. A study showed that 

temperature has increased by an average 0.060 per year between 1977-1994 (Shrestha et al., 1999). 

Plenty of evidence suggests that various ecosystems have been affected by events associated with 

climate change. Flood disasters in low land during wet season, species extinction due to frequent 

forest fire, glacial lake outburst floods are some of the events associated with climate change (Huq et 

al., 2004; Kaab et al., 2005). The consequences of these events not only have been affecting the 

environment of Nepal but also the lives of huge numbers of people. In these circumstances, the forest 

genetic resources only impacted by climate change, FGR also plays crucial role in climate change 

mitigation and adaption. The appropriate use of genetic diversity provides flexibility with respect to 

forest management and helps to reduce the risks associated with climate change. Forest genetic 

diversity plays a critical role in survival of population in rapidly change climate (FGR, 2013).  

According to the Nepal Fifth National Report to the Convention on Biological Diversity (2014) 

biodiversity and climate change are closely linked. According to the Millennium Ecosystem 

Assessment (2005), the changing climatic condition is likely to become the dominant direct driver of 

biodiversity loss by the end of this century. The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change 

estimated that 20-30 percent of species will likely to be at a higher risk of extinction with 

temperature increases greater than 1.5 degree centigrade and risk will increase with additional 

temperature rise (IPCC, 2007).  

The understanding of impacts of climate change on Nepal’s biodiversity is weak. Some of the known 

impacts are i) shifts in agro-ecological zones, prolonged dry spells, and higher incidents of pests and 

diseases due to increased temperature and rainfall variability, ii) increased emergence and fast spread 

of invasive alien species (e.g. Mikania micrantha, Parthenium hysterophorous), iii) increased 

incidents of forest fire in recent years, iv) changes in phonological cycle of tree species, v) shifting of 

tree line in the Himalaya, and vi) depletion of wetlands (MoE, 2010). The habitat shift for faunal 

species inhabiting narrow range (e.g. common leopard) is another potential consequence of climate 
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change. The limited information indicates that the High Himal and High Mountain ecosystems are 

likely to be the worst affected by climate change in the near future.   

According to the NBSAP 2014-2020, the following are some of the likely impacts of climate change 

on biodiversity. a) The climatic range of many species will move upward in elevation from their 

current locations. This will have differential effects on species. Some species will migrate through 

fragmented landscapes whilst others may not be able to do so. b)  Many species that are already 

vulnerable are likely to become extinct. Species with limited climatic ranges and/or with limited 

geographical opportunities (e.g. mountain top species), with restricted habitat requirements, and/or 

small populations are typically the most vulnerable. c) Changes in frequency, intensity, extent, and 

locations of climatically and non-climatically induced disturbances will affect how and at what rate 

the existing ecosystems will be replaced by new plant and animal assemblages. The High Himal and 

High Mountain ecosystems are likely to be worst affected by climate change. Among the natural 

habitats, remnant native grasslands are highly vulnerable to the impacts of climate change (BCN and 

DNPWC, 2011).  

The impacts of climate change are likely to increase in future, which will not only affect biodiversity 

but also livelihood of locals and indigenous people who depend on the biodiversity. Disruption of 

ecological services on which they depend due to climate change is expected to especially affect the 

poorest and most vulnerable communities (UNEP, 2010).  

Effects of drivers of change on biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Table 19. Effect of drivers on sector biodiversity within production systems in the country, by 

forest genetic resources (FGR) 

Prodn 

systems 

Drivers Effect of drivers on sector 

biodiversity for food and 

agriculture 
(2,  1, 0,-1, -2, NK, NA) 

Code or name PGR FGR AnGR AqGR 
 F1 Changes in land and water 

use and management 

 -1   

Pollution and external inputs  NK   
Over-exploitation and overharvesting  -2   
Climate change  -1   
Natural disasters  -1   
Pests, diseases, alien invasive species  NK   
Markets, trade and the private sector  NK   
Policies  2   
Population growth and urbanization  -2   
Changing economic, socio-

political, and cultural factors 

 NK   

Advancements and innovations in 

science and technology 

 NK   

F2 

 

 

 

 

 

Changes in land and water 

use and management 

 -1   

Pollution and external inputs  NK   
Over-exploitation and overharvesting  -2   
Climate change  -1   
Natural disasters  -2   
Pests, diseases, alien invasive species  NK   
Markets, trade and the private sector  NK   
Policies  2   
Population growth and urbanization  -2   
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 Changing economic, socio-

political, and cultural factors 

 

 NK   

Advancements and innovations in 

science and technology 

 NK   

F3 Changes in land and water 

use and management 

 0   

Pollution and external inputs  NK   
Over-exploitation and overharvesting  -1   
Climate change  -1   
Natural disasters  -2   
Pests, diseases, alien invasive species  NK   
Markets, trade and the private sector  NK   
Policies  2   
Population growth and urbanization  -1   
Changing economic, socio-

political, and cultural factors 

 NK   

Advancements and innovations in 

science and technology 

 NK   

F4 

 

 

 

Changes in land and water 

use and management 

 0   

Pollution and external inputs  NK   
Over-exploitation and overharvesting  -1   
Climate change  -1   
Natural disasters  -1   
Pests, diseases, alien invasive species  NK   
Markets, trade and the private sector  NK   
Policies  2   
Population growth and urbanization  0   
Changing economic, socio-

political, and cultural factors 

 NK   

Advancements and innovations in 

science and technology 

 NK   

F5 Changes in land and water 

use and management 

 -2   

Pollution and external inputs  NK   
Over-exploitation and overharvesting  -2   
Climate change  -1   
Natural disasters  -1   
Pests, diseases, alien invasive species  NK   
Markets, trade and the private sector  NK   
Policies  2   
Population growth and urbanization  -2   
Changing economic, socio-

political, and cultural factors 

 NK   

Advancements and innovations in 

science and technology 

 NK   

F6 

 

 

Changes in land and water 

use and management 

 -2   

Pollution and external inputs  NK   
Over-exploitation and overharvesting  -2   
Climate change  -1   
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Natural disasters  -1   
Pests, diseases, alien invasive species  NK   
Markets, trade and the private sector  NK   
Policies  2   
Population growth and urbanization  -2   
Changing economic, socio-

political, and cultural factors 

 NK   

Advancements and innovations in 

science and technology 

 NK   

F7 Changes in land and water 

use and management 

 0   

Pollution and external inputs  NK   
Over-exploitation and overharvesting  -1   
Climate change  -1   
Natural disasters  -1   
Pests, diseases, alien invasive species  NK   
Markets, trade and the private sector  NK   
Policies  2   
Population growth and urbanization  -2   
Changing economic, socio-

political, and cultural factors 

 NK   

Advancements and innovations in 

science and technology 

 NK   

F8 Changes in land and water 

use and management 

 0   

Pollution and external inputs  NK   
Over-exploitation and overharvesting  0   
Climate change  -1   
Natural disasters  -1   
Pests, diseases, alien invasive species  NK   
Markets, trade and the private sector  NK   
Policies  2   
Population growth and urbanization  0   
Changing economic, socio-

political, and cultural factors 

 NK   

Advancements and innovations in 

science and technology 

 NK   
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Effects of drivers of change on ecosystem services 

Table 20. Major drivers and their effect on ecosystem services in production systems 

Production 

systems 
Drivers Effect of drivers on ecosystem services 

(2,  1, 0,-1, -2, NK, NA) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Code or name 
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o
x

y
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en
/ 

G
as
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u
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F1 Changes in land and water use 

and management 
NK NK NK NK NK NK -1 -1 NK 

Pollution and external inputs NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 
Over-exploitation and 

overharvesting 
-2 NK -2 -2 NK NK NK -2 NK 

Climate change NK NK NK -2 NK NK NK -2 NK 
Natural disasters NK NK -2 -2 NK NK NK NK NK 
Pests, diseases, alien invasive 

species 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Markets, trade and the private 

sector 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Policies NK NK NK 2 NK NK NK 2 NK 
Population growth and 

urbanization 
NK NK -1 -1 NK NK NK -2 KN 

Changing economic, socio- 

political, and cultural factors 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Advancements and innovations in 

science and technology 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

F2 Changes in land and water use 

and management 
NK NK NK NK NK NK -1 -1 NK 

Pollution and external inputs NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 
Over-exploitation and 

overharvesting 
-2 NK -2 -2 NK NK NK -2 NK 

Climate change NK NK NK -2 NK NK NK -2 NK 
Natural disasters NK NK -2 -2 NK NK NK NK NK 
Pests, diseases, alien invasive 

species 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Markets, trade and the private 

sector 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Policies NK NK NK 2 NK NK NK 2 NK 
Population growth and 

urbanization 
NK NK -1 -1 NK NK NK -2 KN 

Changing economic, socio- 

political, and cultural factors 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Advancements and innovations in 

science and technology 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

F3 

 

 

Changes in land and water use 

and management 
NK NK NK NK NK NK 0 0 NK 

Pollution and external inputs NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 
Over-exploitation and 

overharvesting 
-2 NK -2 -2 NK NK NK -2 NK 
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Climate change NK NK NK -2 NK NK NK -2 NK 
Natural disasters NK NK -2 -2 NK NK NK NK NK 
Pests, diseases, alien invasive 

species 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Markets, trade and the private 

sector 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Policies NK NK NK 2 NK NK NK 2 NK 
Population growth and 

urbanization 
NK NK -1 -1 NK NK NK -2 KN 

Changing economic, socio- 

political, and cultural factors 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Advancements and innovations in 

science and technology 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

F4 Changes in land and water use 

and management 
NK NK NK NK NK NK 0 0 NK 

Pollution and external inputs NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 
Over-exploitation and 

overharvesting 
-2 NK -2 -2 NK NK NK -2 NK 

Climate change NK NK NK -2 NK NK NK -2 NK 
Natural disasters NK NK -2 -2 NK NK NK NK NK 
Pests, diseases, alien invasive 

species 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Markets, trade and the private 

sector 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Policies NK NK NK 2 NK NK NK 2 NK 
Population growth and 

urbanization 
NK NK -1 -1 NK NK NK -2 KN 

Changing economic, socio- 

political, and cultural factors 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Advancements and innovations in 

science and technology 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

F5 

 

 

Changes in land and water use 

and management 
NK NK NK NK NK NK -1 -1 NK 

Pollution and external inputs NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 
Over-exploitation and 

overharvesting 
NK NK -2 -2 NK NK NK -2 NK 

Climate change NK NK NK NK NK NK NK -2 NK 
Natural disasters NK NK -2 -2 NK NK NK NK NK 
Pests, diseases, alien invasive 

species 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Markets, trade and the private 

sector 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Policies NK NK NK 2 NK NK NK 2 NK 
Population growth and 

urbanization 
NK NK -1 -1 NK NK NK -2 KN 

Changing economic, socio- 

political, and cultural factors 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Advancements and innovations in 

science and technology 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

F6 

 

 

 

 

Changes in land and water use 

and management 
NK NK NK NK NK NK -1 -1 NK 

Pollution and external inputs NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 
Over-exploitation and 

overharvesting 
NK NK -2 -2 NK NK NK -2 NK 

Climate change NK NK NK NK NK NK NK -2 NK 
Natural disasters NK NK -2 -2 NK NK NK NK NK 
Pests, diseases, alien invasive 

species 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 
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Markets, trade and the private 

sector 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Policies NK NK NK 2 NK NK NK 2 NK 
Population growth and 

urbanization 
NK NK -1 -1 NK NK NK -2 KN 

Changing economic, socio- 

political, and cultural factors 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Advancements and innovations in 

science and technology 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

F7 Changes in land and water use 

and management 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Pollution and external inputs NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 
Over-exploitation and 

overharvesting 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Climate change NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 
Natural disasters NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 
Pests, diseases, alien invasive 

species 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Markets, trade and the private 

sector 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Policies NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 2 NK 
Population growth and 

urbanization 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK KN 

Changing economic, socio- 

political, and cultural factors 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Advancements and innovations in 

science and technology 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

F8 

 

 

 

 

 

Changes in land and water use 

and management 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Pollution and external inputs NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 
Over-exploitation and 

overharvesting 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Climate change NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 
Natural disasters NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 
Pests, diseases, alien invasive 

species 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Markets, trade and the private 

sector 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Policies NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 2 NK 
Population growth and 

urbanization 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK KN 

Changing economic, socio- 

political, and cultural factors 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

Advancements and innovations in 

science and technology 
NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK NK 

 

Main driver(s) affecting ecosystem services in each production system, as identified in 

Table 20  

There are no such studies have been carried out authentically regarding the drivers that affect the 

ecosystem services in the country. However, there is significant change in extent and distribution 

of associated biodiversity in micro climate level in a decade but the level is not significant in 

country level. Changes in land and water use and management have negatively affected the 

ecosystem services. Overexploitation and overharvesting of forest resources has adversely affected 

the ecosystem services. Increased demands of agricultural land to fulfill the need of foods 

supplement has forced to shifting cultivation of forest lands. Population growth has also led to 

decrease in forest area as the so called domestic refugees needed resettlement in the forest areas. 
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Although, the policies promulgated to cope with such problems are sufficient, weak 

implementation of enforcement of law and order has not addressed the problems in a pragmatic 

way.  

Effects of drivers of change on wild foods 

Main drivers affecting the availability, knowledge and diversity of wild foods during the 

last ten years in the country 

Table 21. Drivers affecting availability, knowledge and diversity of wild foods 

Drivers 

Effect of drivers (2,  1, 0,-1, -2, NK, NA) 

Availability of 

wild foods 

Knowledge of 

wild foods 

Diversity of 

wild food 

Changes in land and water use 

and management 
-1 -1 NK 

Pollution and external inputs 0 NA NK 
Over-exploitation and overharvesting 0 0 0 
Climate change NK +1 +1 
Natural disasters 0 0 0 
Pests, diseases, alien invasive species -1 NK -1 
Changing markets -1 -1 0 
Policies 0 0 0 
Population growth and urbanization -1 -1 -1 

Changing economic, socio-political, 

and cultural factors 
NK -1 0 

Advancements and 

innovations in science and 

technology 

0 0 0 

Other [Physical access with roads and 

infrastructure] 
+1 +1 -1 

 

Main drivers affecting the availability, diversity and knowledge of wild foods in your 

country, as identified in Table 21 

Wild edible plants (WEP) provide staple food for indigenous people, serve as complementary food 

for non-indigenous people and offer an alternative source of cash income. WEP are important 

nutrient and vitamin supplements for indigenous people. Therefore, wild food resources reduce the 

vulnerability of local communities to food insecurity and provide a buffer in times of food shortage. 

In addition, WEP have substantial potential for the development of new crops through domestication 

and provide a genetic resource pool for hybridization and selection. With the rapid decline of 

traditional knowledge about WEP and increased reliance on processed food, documentation and 

evaluation of the traditional knowledge related to the diversity, usage, and status of WEP is crucial. 

Documentation of traditional knowledge regarding WEP in Nepal is very limited compared to 

medicinal plants. Some of Nepal's WEP were documented in the past, but still many more wild 

species believed to be edible are yet undocumented (Tiwari et al., 2012). 

The availability, knowledge and diversity of wild foods have been affected to a varying extent in the 

different geographical regions, inhabitant tribes and because of the different drivers. Like other plant 

species, WEP are threatened due to various human activities and natural causes such as land use 

change (expansion of agricultural lands, developmental activities); habitat destruction (timber 

harvest, fuel wood collection, forest fire); over-harvesting; over-grazing; and invasive species. 

Though the recorded and published details are not available, it can be stated that availability of wild 

foods has increased with the physical access to the remote areas and is not known or has been 
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negatively affected with the other drivers. Rapid transformation of socio-economic conditions of 

rural people and the resulting changes in food habits result in decreased use of WEP and loss or 

degradation of the associated traditional knowledge (Rana et al., 2012). The knowledge of the wild 

foods in the indigenous people is generally negatively affected with the year round availability of 

cultivated vegetables (off season vegetables), availability of food grains in the local markets and with 

the increasing purchasing power of the local people as they are no more interested in the local foods 

if other easy alternatives are available. At the immediate time, the effect of climate change on the 

wild foods seems to be positive as they are adapted to the higher altitudes. The growth of population 

and urbanization seems to have negative effect on all the three aspects availability, knowledge and 

diversity of wild foods.  

Effects of drivers of change on traditional knowledge, gender and rural livelihoods 

Drivers having the most significant effect on the involvement of women in the maintenance and 

use of biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Women are found sensitive in managing and protection of forests resources in the rural and remote 

areas. There are many community forests which are led and managed by women committee in mid 

hills. Since, women are supposed to be responsible to fetch firewood for cooking purpose, fodder for 

livestock feeding and leaf litters for animal bedding, they seem to be more responsible in managing 

forest resources. The CFUG’s forest operational plans describes and prescribes the locations, timing 

and amount of forest resources collection and harvesting patterns in a community forests. Women 

are seen to follow the operation plans in a very practical manner and their participation in harvesting 

and collection of forest resources is much higher than the men. 

Rural women and indigenous communities hold and maintain the knowledge about gathering 

locations and seasons, preservation, processing, and culinary uses of such plants may play a great 

role in conservation and commercialization of indigenous vegetables (Joshi et al., 2007). A study 

indicated that young people (12–25 years old) possessed more knowledge pertaining to wild fruit 

plants whereas the knowledge about vegetable plants was more confined to the older female 

members of the households (> 35 years old) (Tiwari et al., 2012).  

Rural women were the major players in utilizing wild traditional food plants including vegetables. 

They held and maintained a good knowledge on gathering locations and seasons, preservation, 

consumption and processing of wild vegetables. It was found that Tamang and Bankaria 

communities were the major consumers of wild vegetables as they lived nearby the forest. The 

Newar and Chhetri mainly lived in urban and sub-urban areas and were attracted to more improved 

varieties and exotic vegetables than wild vegetables (Joshi and Shivakoti, 2012). 

Drivers having the most significant effect on the maintenance and use of traditional 

knowledge relating to biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Rapid decline of traditional knowledge about biodiversity for food and agriculture has been observed 

due to availability and use of external inputs, alien invasive species including weeds and 

invertebrates, increased access to markets and infrastructures (availability of easy alternatives). 

Rapid transformation of socio-economic conditions of rural people and the resulting changes in food 

habits have resulted in decreased use of wild food and loss or degradation of the associated 

traditional knowledge (Rana et al., 2012). At the immediate time, the effect of climate change on the 

wild foods seems to be positive as they are adapted to the higher altitudes. The growth of population 

and urbanization seems to have negative effect on traditional knowledge on biodiversity for food and 

agriculture.   

Drivers having the most significant effect on the role of biodiversity for food and 

agriculture in improving food security and sustainability 
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Given the huge ecological diversity, Nepal is endowed with rich forest genetic diversity. Forest 

genetic diversity is closely linked to food security and poverty alleviation in Nepal. About 85 percent 

of population reside in rural area (CBS, 2011). Even though agriculture is the main source of food 

and income for many rural populations, it is not able to meet annual requirement. Hence, the forest 

products have been a way of life to supplement the food requirements. Many species of trees laying 

on farms as well forest trees and associated understorey shrubs and grasses, are used as a food when 

other food sources are scarce. It has been estimated that 80 percent of the fodder requirements of the 

country is supplied from the forest trees this includes both from private forest and national forest 

(CBS, 2011). About 70 percent of the population of the country collects fodder for their livestock. In 

addition, forest trees contribute to the domestic livestock production which in turn influences milk 

and meat production. As in many other developing countries, fuel wood is the main source of energy 

in the context of Nepal. Fuel wood supplies thus indirectly affect the stability, quality and quantity of 

food. Research conducted in Nepal has shown that about 64 percent of population use fuel wood for 

cooking. Forest supplies approximately 89 percent of the fuel wood requirement (CBS, 2011). The 

fuel wood shortage affects the quality of food. These data indicates the link between forest resources 

in food security of the country. It is often very poor people depend highly on the forest products 

(CBS, 2011). Households living on the margins of poverty are exposed to food security at certain 

times of the year when income levels drop (Dhakal et al., 2007). This may be during the lean season 

(the period when crops are growing in the fields and or in times of famine or food shortage) for these 

families forest provides an important safety net and it is in these critical periods that the importance 

of forest foods in greatest.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure: 3. Linkages between forest genetic resources, food security and poverty: Jha (2006) 
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Several studies have shown the importance of forest genetic resources in food security. In one study 

by Shrestha and Dhillion (2006) undertaken in Dolkha district have found that 62 wild species 

belonging to to 36 families were edible. Of these, 39% were herbs, 37% trees, 14% shrubs, and 10 % 

climbers. Fruits (46%) and green leafy vegetative parts (leaves and tender shoots; 37%) were the 

major type of food plants found. In addition the study observed that most of the wild food plants 

were collected and consumed by the local communities as snacks. Some of these plants were 

supplementary and nutritionally important. Flowers of species such as Rhododendron arboreum was 

used for juice, pickles and snacks. Other important tree species that have been used for food included 

Saurauia napaulensis, Castanopsis indica, Castanopsis tribuloides, Ficus auriculata, Ficus 

neriifolia, Dendrocalamus hamiltoni and Prunus cerasoides.   

Nepal is socially heterogeneous and many tribal communities highly depend on forest products for 

their livelihoods and nutritional requirement. One of them is Chepang community, who is still 

having semi-nomadic way of life. The Chepang community is considered highly marginalised and 

usually confronted with food deficit problem. A study carried out in Chitwan District by Thapa 

(2008) indicated that Chepang community remained food deficit for six months. Overall, forest 

products contributed 18.14 percent in the total income. Even among them poor community derived 

higher income than medium and rich community. Aesandra butyracea was the most preferred tree 

species in the Chepang community. Besides, they derived income from tree species such as Michilus 

odoratissima, Caeseria esculenta, Schleichera oleosa, and Tamarindus indica. Furthermore, it was 

found that Chepang community has been using 17 species including tree species for food 

requirement. Other than species mentioned before various types of tree species and their products 

have been used by the people as food resource and for poverty reduction.  

Eliminating poverty and sustaining development are highest priorities under Millennium 

Development Goals. Not only for food security forest genetic resources are important tools for 

addressing poverty issues for marginalised and forest dependent communities. Income from forests 

and from trees on farms has been making a significant contribution to rural households. Hundreds of 

species are used as non timber forest product and have great conservation and economic value for the 

many households. In some community, forest genetic resources provide up to 50 percent of the total 

income (Edwards, 1996). The use of non timber forest products however, varies from one 

community to other community depending on the heterogeneity and tradition practices by the ethnic 

group. A recent study in Bardia district indicated that non timber forest products have been 

significantly contributing to the livelihood of Tharu community. The study identified that 101 

species have been used for the livelihood and income generation. The important species used 

included Bauhinia variegata, Syzygium cumini, Ficus racemosa, Aegle marmelos, Schleichera 

oleosa, Phyllanthus emblica, Terminalia chebula, Terminalia bellirica. Despite the fact many forest 

tree species have been used by various community for income generation thereby reducing poverty, 

the community are not able to receive the potential value of the products owing to the absence 

competitive market opportunities. Hence expansion of market opportunities and capacity building 

programmes for the local people and local institutions are essential. 

Table 22. List the tree and other woody FGR contributes to food security and livelihoods  

Species Use for food security  Use for poverty 

reduction  Scientific name  Native or exotic  

Acacia catechu  N √ √ 
Acacia nilotica E  √ 
Acorus calamus N  √ 
Adina cordifolia  N  √ 
Aegle marmelos N √  
Azadirachta indica N √ √ 
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Bassia butyracea N √ √ 
Bauhinia variegata N √ √ 
Bombax ceiba N  √ 
Cajanus cajan  N √  
Calamus tenuis N  √ 
Careya arborea   N √  
Castanopsis indica  N  √ 
Castanopsis tribuloides N  √ 
Choerospondias axillaris N √ √ 
Dalbergia sissoo N  √ 
D. hamiltonii  N √  
Desmodium oojeinense N √  
Diospyros melanoxylon N  √ 
Elaeocarpus sphaericus N  √ 
Ficus auriculata N √  
Ficus hispida  N √ √ 
Ficus lacor  N √  
Ficus neriifolia N √  
Ficus racemosa N √  
Grewia optiva N √  
Hipppophae salicifolia  N √  
Juglans regia  N √  
Lannea coromandelica N  √ 
Madhuca longifolia  N √  
Mangifera indica  N √  
Morus serrata N √  
Myrica esculenta N √  
Phyllanthus emblica N √  
Piper longum  N √  
Polyalthia longifolia  N √ √ 
Prunus cerasoides N √  
Psidium guajava N √  
Putrajiva roxburghii N √  
Pyrus pashia N √  
 Rhododendron spp.  N √ √ 
Rubus ellipticus N √  
Sapindus mukorossi N  √ 
Schleichera oleosa N √ √ 
Shorea robusta  N  √ 
Solanum surattense N  √ 
Syzygium cumini N √ √ 
Terminalia bellirica N √  
Terminalia chebula N √  
Tinospora sinensis N  √ 
Toona ciliata  N  √ 
Zizyphus mauritiana N √  

Source : Uprety et al(2010) and Shrestha and Dhillion (2006)  
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Counter measures addressing current and emerging drivers of change, best practices 

and lessons learned 

According to FGR (2013), at present, not all the species which are categorized as threatened or 

economically important have been managed under ex-situ and in-situ conservation. There are still 

numerous threatened species for which conservation strategies or funding are lacking. In addition, it 

has been realized that area allocated for the conservation is not sufficient to ensure their future 

conservation. Hence, conservation of more species and in larger area is needed. At present, the 

country has inadequate skilled human resources associated to FGR; hence international collaboration 

is essential to enhance trained human resources.  

Other than forest land, farm land also contains tremendous tree diversity. It has been found that many 

tree species are only remained in agricultural farm, so incentive programme to the farmers is needed 

to ensure the conservation of the tree species (Acharya, 2006). It is widely realized that gene bank 

for the forest tree species is of urgent need. Establishing gene bank involves high cost and the 

programme needs collaborative support from international programmes.  

The Forest Act 1993, Forest Regulation, 1995 and National Parks and Wildlife Conservation 

(NPWC) Act, 1973 are three most important legal instruments to regulate the FGR of the country. 

Article 12 of the Forest Regulation, 1995 has provision for prohibiting collection, sale and 

distribution of any forest product. Under this article the government is empowered to put a ban on 

the collection of forest trees which are likely to be threatened or are significant for any other reasons. 

Besides, Article 23 of the Forest Act, 1993 has provision for protected forest. According to the 

article, if the government considers that any part of a national forest is of special environmental, 

scientific or cultural importance or of any other special importance, it may declare such part of the 

National Forest as a Protected Forest. The government can limit the use of forest products from the 

protected forest. Likewise, NPWCA (1973) has provision to declare any forest area as a protected 

area if the area is ecologically important in terms of flora and fauna. Considering the provisions in 

the Forest and NPWC Acts, the government prepares strategies, programs and activities for 

conservation of FGR.  

The national Tree Improvement and Silviculture Programme works in cooperation with other 

national programmes in related areas. One of the areas is agriculture, and import or export of forest 

tree seed even has to go through phytosanitary screening. The Seed Quality Control Centre and 

National Plant Quarantine programme both under the Ministry of Agricultural Development oversee 

the phytosanitary screening of seed irrespective of whether it is agricultural seed or forest tree seed 

(Shrestha and Wulff, 2007). In many instances, forest genetic programme has to follow Environment 

Act, 1997 and Rules, 1997. For example, if an area of monoculture plantation is more than 50 

hectare and whether it is for genetic conservation or commercial purposes it requires Initial 

Environmental Examination.  

Various institutions are involved in the conservation of forest genetic resources. Institutions such as 

DoF, DNPWC, DPR and DFRS have been engaged in carrying out research and implementing FGR 

conservation at the field level. DPR is equipped with laboratory for tissue culture and other 

phytochemical studies. In addition, various academic institutions viz. Central Department of Botany, 

Tribhuwan University; Department of Biotechnology, Kathmandu University run forest genetic 

resource related academic courses and are equipped with laboratory facilities. More than other the 

Central Department of Botany has a herbarium which holds about 22,000 specimens. The Nepal 

Academy of Science and Technology (NAST) which is mainly responsible to promote science and 

technology in the country is also equipped with laboratory facilities. NAST conducts research related 

to agricultural as well as forest genetic resources. Currently, NAST has been analysing the genotype 

of economically important plant species such as Taxus wallichiana.   
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Agencies such as IUCN and WWF as well as local NGOs such as the National Trust for Nature 

Conservation are directly involved in forest genetic conservation. Many community-based 

organisations along with over 17000 community forest user groups participate in the conservation of 

natural resources through community forest management.  

Every year government conducts various types of programmes related to forest genetic resources. 

The MoFSC is the line ministry which is solely responsible for policy formulation and implementing 

programme associated with FGR conservation. The genetic conservation programs are implemented 

mainly through four departments under MoFSC. The Educational and Research institutions also have 

been conducting research on forest genetic resources. However, there is no such coordination 

between government agencies and academic institutions regarding the priority area of research. It is 

also observed that research findings are generally technical in nature, and are not well communicated 

for use in decision-making or policy formulation. 

It is important to note that the local people are involved actively in the management of tree 

improvement programs. Various BSOs, seed stands and tree improvement trial plots are managed by 

the community forest user groups. Community members are involved in the entire activities from the 

identification of the site to the utilization of the benefits from the tree improvement programs. For 

example, BSOs of Anthocephalus cadamba and Gmelina arborea have been lying in the community 

forests. Likewise, TISC record indicates that 12 seed stands have been managed by community forest 

user groups, and they have been doing all the activities related to their management and TISC 

provides only technical assistance. According to the Forest Act 1993, all sorts of benefit from CF 

management including those derived from the management of tree improvement programmes goes to 

concerned CFUG. It is widely accepted that the tree improvement programs having community 

involvement are more successful and cost effective than which come under the jurisdiction of DFOs 

(Dhakal et al., 2005).  

Besides CFUGs, many individual farmers also have been involved in tree improvement programs. A 

large number of tree species are maintained in farms as a part of subsistence farming systems and 

these species are scarce in natural forests (TISC, 2001). The trees are the main source of fodder for 

livestock, which in turn provides food products such as milk and meat, and maintains soil 

productivity through compost and manure (Acharya, 2006). These tree species are identified as a 

good quality seed source. To this end, TISC has identified and registered various trees on farmland 

as the seed source. TISC has been providing all the technical help for the management. In addition, 

TISC facilitates to link individual farmer to the network of Seed Cooperatives. Individual farmer is 

the sole recipients of the benefits from the seed source (TISC, 2001). 

2.5. Associated Genetic Resource 

Based on observation it can be stated that changes in land and water use and management, pollution 

and external inputs, over-exploitation and over harvesting, climate change, natural disasters and pest, 

diseases, alien invasive species are the important drivers affecting the extent and distribution of 

associated biodiversity in last 10 years in Nepal. In irrigated production systems, because of higher 

use of external inputs especially agro-chemicals and higher cropping intensity, associated 

biodiversity is more affected as compared to rain fed production systems. 

Associated biodiversity bel ieved  to be affected by climate change 

Glacier shifting, snow storms, increased volume of glacier lakes and desertification are common in 

Himalayan region; land slide, soil erosion and floods are common in hilly region. Appearance of 

tropical insect pests and diseases in higher altitudes are frequently reported events. Erratic flooding, 

droughts and unusually distributed rainfall due to climate change have affected the associated 

biodiversity. For example citrus psylla, white fly and army worm becoming problematic in higher 

altitude. The common cockroach and mosquitoes are now being observed in the high hill and 
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mountainous areas where they were not observed earlier. Similarly, outbreaks of snails and slugs 

have been frequently reported. Raut (1999) found abundant populations of L. fulica in eastern urban 

areas of Nepal: Biratnagar, Jaleshwor, and Birgunj, with possible indication of its establishment 60-

70 years ago. In recent years it has spread to western limits of the Western Development Region of 

the Terai and extended north across the Siwalik Hills to Makwanpur, Chitwan and Tanahun. It has 

crossed the Mid Hill range and ascended the lower slopes of the Mahabharat Range at Baglung, 

Parbat, Arghakhanchi, Gulmi, Dhading Kaski and Syangjha (Budha and Fred, 2008). It has become a 

serious crop pest, especially in home gardens, nursery and vegetable fields.  

Some farming communities (from Bardiya and Kanchanpur districts) have stated the loss of local 

landraces due to climate change. They state that local landraces require a longer rainy season and 

that in the past 15 years the duration of rainfall has decreased. These local landraces have been 

replaced by short duration modern varieties. Farmers have also described effects on beekeeping and 

an increase in insect and pest numbers. The increased unpredictability and intensity of weather 

events and hazards have been described by farmers as causing significant disruption to rain-fed 

agriculture, contributing to the loss of local landraces of crops change in timing of fruit tree and 

coffee flowering, a decline in some local grass species and reduced size of some fodder trees. 

Effects of drivers of change on biodiversity for food and agriculture 
 

Main driver(s) affecting ecosystem services in each production system  

There is significant change in extent and distribution of associated biodiversity in micro climate 

level in a decade but the level is not significant in country level. Changes in land and water use 

and management have negatively affected the ecosystem services. Level of use of external inputs 

particularly agrochemicals is very low in a national level but in some commercial vegetable 

production pockets there is overuse of insecticides and pesticides. In case of over harvesting and 

over exploitation, some wild foods like bamboo shoots (Tusa), ferns (Niuro/Daunde), some 

medicinal plants and NTFPs are over harvested without considering their sustainable use. Due to 

lack of specific studies it is very difficult to state the specific situation. In recent years bee foraging 

practice is widely adopted by commercial bee farms and there is positive effect on pollination of 

rape seed and mustard in Chitwan, Dang, Surkhet and apple in Jumla districts. There is also a 

provision of transportation subsidy for the beekeepers for bee foraging, from the government side. 

Department of agriculture has adapted IPNM and IPM practices which have positive effect on 

extent and distribution of associated biodiversity.  

Effects of drivers of change on wild foods 

Main drivers affecting the availability, diversity and knowledge of wild foods in the 

country 

Wild edible plants (WEP) provide staple food for indigenous people, serve as complementary food 

for non-indigenous people and offer an alternative source of cash income. WEP are important 

nutrient and vitamin supplements for indigenous people. Therefore, wild food resources reduce the 

vulnerability of local communities to food insecurity and provide a buffer in times of food shortage. 

In addition, WEP have substantial potential for the development of new crops through domestication 

and provide a genetic resource pool for hybridization and selection. With the rapid decline of 

traditional knowledge about WEP and increased reliance on processed food, documentation and 

evaluation of the traditional knowledge related to the diversity, usage, and status of WEP is crucial. 

Documentation of traditional knowledge regarding WEP in Nepal is very limited compared to 

medicinal plants. Some of Nepal's WEP were documented in the past, but still many more wild 

species believed to be edible are yet undocumented (Tiwari et al., 2012). 
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The availability, knowledge and diversity of wild foods have been affected to a varying extent in the 

different geographical regions, inhabitant tribes and because of the different drivers. Like other plant 

species, WEP are threatened due to various human activities and natural causes such as land use 

change (expansion of agricultural lands, developmental activities); habitat destruction (timber 

harvest, fuel wood collection, forest fire); over-harvesting; over-grazing; and invasive species. 

Though the recorded and published details are not available, it can be stated that availability of wild 

foods has increased with the physical access to the remote areas and is not known or has been 

negatively affected with the other drivers. Rapid transformation of socio-economic conditions of 

rural people and the resulting changes in food habits result in decreased use of WEP and loss or 

degradation of the associated traditional knowledge (Rana et al., 2012). The knowledge of the wild 

foods in the indigenous people is generally negatively affected with the year round availability of 

cultivated vegetables (off season vegetables), availability of food grains in the local markets and with 

the increasing purchasing power of the local people as they are no more interested in the local foods 

if other easy alternatives are available. At the immediate time, the effect of climate change on the 

wild foods seems to be positive as they are adapted to the higher altitudes. The growth of population 

and urbanization seems to have negative effect on all the three aspects availability, knowledge and 

diversity of wild foods.  

Effects of drivers of change on traditional knowledge, gender and rural livelihoods 

Drivers having the most significant effect on the involvement of women in the maintenance 

and use of biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Rural women and indigenous communities hold and maintain the knowledge about gathering 

locations and seasons, preservation, processing, and culinary uses of such plants may play a great 

role in conservation and commercialization of indigenous vegetables (Joshi et al., 2007). A study 

indicated that young people (12–25 years old) possessed more knowledge pertaining to wild fruit 

plants whereas the knowledge about vegetable plants was more confined to the older female 

members of the households (> 35 years old) (Tiwari et al., 2012).  

Rural women were the major players in utilizing wild traditional food plants including vegetables. 

They held and maintained a good knowledge on gathering locations and seasons, preservation, 

consumption and processing of wild vegetables. It was found that Tamang and Bankaria 

communities were the major consumers of wild vegetables as they lived nearby the forest. The 

Newar and Chhetri mainly lived in urban and sub-urban areas and were attracted to more improved 

varieties and exotic vegetables than wild vegetables (Joshi and Shivakoti, 2012) 
 

Drivers having the most significant effect on the maintenance and use of traditional 

knowledge relating to biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Rapid decline of traditional knowledge about biodiversity for food and agriculture has been observed 

due to availability and use of external inputs, alien invasive species including weeds and 

invertebrates, increased access to markets and infrastructures. Rapid transformation of socio-

economic conditions of rural people and the resulting changes in food habits have resulted in 

decreased use of wild food and loss or degradation of the associated traditional knowledge (Rana et 

al., 2012). At the immediate time, the effect of climate change on the wild foods seems to be positive 

as they are adapted to the higher altitudes. The growth of population and urbanization seems to have 

negative effect on traditional knowledge on biodiversity for food and agriculture.   

Drivers having the most significant effect on the role of biodiversity for food and 

agriculture in improving food security and sustainability 

The biodiversity has substantial potential for the development of new crops through domestication 

and provide a genetic resource pool for hybridization and selection breeding. Biodiversity for food 
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and agriculture reduces the vulnerability of local communities to food insecurity and provide a buffer 

in times of food shortage and stability of the agro-ecosystem. It is negatively affected by changes in 

land use and crop management practices, use of external inputs (esp. hybrid varieties, 

agrochemicals), pests, diseases and alien invasive species and changing markets.  

Counter measures addressing current and emerging drivers of change, best practices and 

lessons learned 

Counter measures planned or in place to reduce adverse consequences of drivers on a) 

associated biodiversity,  b) ecosystem services and c) wild foods  

Farmer's Field School on Integrated Pest Management  

After the outbreak of Brown Plant Hopper (Nilaparvata lugens Stal) of rice in Kumroj and Kathar 

area of Chitwan district in 1997, Farmers' Field School approach was adopted in Nepal in 1998 

(Kafle et al., 2014). From the 9th Five Year Plan (1997-2002), Nepal Government has listed IPM-

FFS on the top priority (PPD, 2014). It has also been modified and applied in vegetables, cotton, 

potato, maize, tea and coffee. Recently, modified FFS also include soil fertility management, land 

and water management, groundwater management, conservation agriculture, land degradation, 

agroforestry, seed production, marketing, food security, nutrition, fishing, biodiversity, climate 

change and animal (goat FFS in Nepal) husbandry (Braun and Duveskog, 2008). Now the program 

has been launched in all the 75 districts of Nepal. 

Change in cultivation practices  

Most of the IPM-FFS trained farmers (88%) had changed their cultivation practices. Major changes 

were observe in the use of improved seeds, use of mixture of organic and inorganic fertilizers, 

reduction in use of chemical pesticides, applying right pesticides at right time, applying right seed 

rate, crop rotation, proper irrigation and fertilizer application (Bhandari, 2012). After successful 

implementation of FFS, farmers knew the ecosystem more than ever and they started to use nature 

based pesticides (GC, 2011; Esser et al., 2012). Numbers of nature based pesticides were also 

formulated and applied in the field (Katuwal et al., 2012). 

Changes in pesticide use 

Jha (2008) found that IPM-FFS trained farmers used 36% lesser amount (1.82 kg/ha) of active 

ingredients of pesticides than the non-trained farmers (2.85 kg / ha). Similarly, another report (GC, 

2011) stated that the pesticide application reduced up to 40% in FFS implemented areas as compared 

with non-FFS areas. Paudel (2012) reported that IPM farmers spend nearly 3.2 times lesser money 

for pesticides than non-IPM farmers. Non-IPM famers spend about 96%, 87 % and 82% more money 

for the pesticides than IPM-FFS farmers for paddy, potato and vegetables, respectively. 

Perception about pesticide effects 

Most of IPM-FFS trained and non-trained farmers had similar perception that pesticide affects 

human health but only 53 % of non-participants perceived the negative effects of pesticides on 

beneficial organisms of agro-ecosystem (Jha, 2008). 

Change in crop diversity 

Before participating in IPM-FFS, farmers used to grow only four types of vegetables (Broad leaf 

mustard, Radish, Local cucurbits, Beans) and after joining IPM-FFS they started growing seven 

different types (Cauliflower, Cabbage, Beans, Potato, Tomato, Cucumber and Pumpkins). As they 

knew crop diversification even within vegetables will result in better economic return (Bhandari, 

2012). 
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Changes in cultivation costs and farmer’s income 

Average income of IPM-FFS farmers increased due to higher yield following IPM practice (GC, 

2011; Esser et al., 2012). About 71 % of farmers reported that cultivation cost has been increased 

after practicing IPM techniques. The reasons behind the cost of production increased were due to 

higher price of better seeds, fertilizers costs, labor costs, farm tools as well as the facilities (Bhandari, 

2012). Although the cost of production increased, 76 % of farmers declared that their income also 

has been increased accordingly. Most of the IPM-FFS farmer’s yields of cereals and vegetables were 

increased by 35% because of better seeds and better farm practices (Bhandari, 2012). Similarly, GC 

(2011) reported that IPM farmer’s rice and vegetable production was increased by 15-25% and 32-

48%, respectively than non IPM farmers. 

Change in the leadership capacity 

About 80% IPM-FFS famers felt they were empowered and have developed leadership capacity after 

the participation in IPM-FFS. During the IPM-FFS, farmers involve in regular discussions, discovery 

based learning and presentation, which not only develop their self-confidence but also built better 

decision-making capacity. Many of IPM farmers expressed about the knowledge gained and increase 

in self-confidence in managing their fields, taking pest control decisions and participating in 

community developmental programs. Women farmers also felt their self-confidence has increased 

much more than before (Bhandari, 2012). 

Involvement in developmental activities 

Because of IPM-FFS farmers' developed leadership capabilities, ~82 % IPM-FFS farmers have 

joined in local farmer groups and cooperatives. After joining the IPM-FFS rural women are also 

actively participating in the planning, implementation as well as management of local development 

programs. Such changes have transformed the role of rural women within the household. The 

positive impact of women’s empowerment can also be seen in reduced social issues as well 

(Bhandari, 2012). 

Other impacts 

Over 80% of the IPM farmers agreed having a better health condition with less doctor visits and 

reduced medical costs. In the policy level, the linkage, coordination and collaboration between 

farmers and local government and I/NGOs have shown higher enthusiasm in IPM program (GC, 

2011). The IPM-FFS has becoming one of the important training courses among the agriculture 

based organizations. The IPM-FFS has been widely accepted by many Government agencies, 

INGOs/NGOs and Academic institutions. 

Sustainable Soil Management Program (SSMP)  

SSMP is another initiative that promotes a variety of appropriate and sustainable soil management 

(SSM) practices, based on the use of local resources, in order to improve soil fertility and increase 

household income especially focused in the rainfed bari land (uplands) of mid hills region of Nepal 

since last 1.5 decades. 

Key SSM Technologies promoted by SSMP since 15 years 

 Improved Farm Yard Manure (FYM) Management Techniques  

 Improved Cattle Shed to Enhance Efficient Urine Collection and use   

 Urine Based Bio-pesticides for Managing Crop Insect Pests 

 On-farm Composting to Improve Soil Fertility  

 Inclusion of Legumes in the Cropping System to Increase Farm Productivity  

 On-Farm Production of Fodder/Forage  

 Promotion of Green Manuring to Improve Soil Fertility and Productivity  
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 Integrated Plant Nutrient Management System  

 Low-cost Polyhouse Tomato Production during Rainy Season  

 Ventilated Polyhouse Technology for Off-season Vegetable Production  

 Raising Seedlings inside Nursery Tunnels  

 Tande Nursery  

 Promotion of Seasonal/Off-season Vegetables 

 Promotion of Seasonal/Off-season Vegetables  

 Promotion of Cash Crops 

 Promotion of Improved Cereal Crop Varieties  

 Household Waste Water/Rain Water Collection and Use for Crop Production 

Key SSMP Approaches 

 The Farmer to Farmer Extension Approach 

 The Experienced Leader Farmer (ELF) 

 Decentralized Agriculture Extension at the Local Level 

 Funding Decentralized Extension at the Local Level 

 The One-Window Approach at the Local Level 

 Participatory Planning at the Local Level  

 Linking Research and Extension at the Local Level 

SSMP working districts-20 

Dadeldhura, Baitadi, Doti, Bajhang, Accham, Surkhet, Dailekh, Jajarkot, Kalikot, 

Myagdi, Baglung, Parbat, Syangja, Dhaulagiri, Sindhupalchwok, Dolakha, Kavre, 

Ramechhap, Okhaldhunga, Khotang. 

Adoption of SSM practices and improves livelihoods 

 94% (54768) of the 58,890 farmers who received focused programme from SSMP 

adopted 2 SSMP options as of July 2014. 

 17433 household earn income  from 20 thousands to 450 thousand per year from selling 

cash corps and vegetable.  

 A survey among 3,564 farmers in the 7 districts has shown 47 % of the farmers have 

increased their food sufficiency more than 6 months as compared to 2010.  

 Vegetable area / hh 0.5 ropani in 2010/11  and  1  ropani  in 2014. 

  Productivity 500 kg/ ropani in 2010 and 700 kg/ ropani in 2014. 

Home gardening/Homestead gardening 

 Home gardening is a traditional land use practice carried out around a homestead 

consisting of several species of plants that are grown and maintained by the family 

members with the primary objective of fulfilling the family's consumption needs 

(Abdoellah et al., 2002; Eyzaguirre and Linares, 2004; Shrestha et al., 2004; Gautam et 

al., 2004). Home gardening is one of the key components of the Nepalese farming system 

with over 70 per cent of households maintaining home gardens at varying scales, ranging 

from 2 to 11 per cent of the family’s landholding (Gautam et al., 2004; Sunwar et al., 

2006; Gautam et al., 2008). 

 Home gardens can increase dietary diversity (Trinh et al., 2003) and help address 

household malnutrition. By promoting increased consumption of the available diversity, 

nutrition of farming families can be improved (Johns and Sthapit, 2004; Shrestha et al., 

2002, 2004; Sthapit et al., 2004). As home gardens are predominantly managed by 

women, they can also play an important role in ensuring proper diets of women and 

children, especially in rural areas (Suwal et al., 2008). Hence, the real value of home 

gardens is in ensuring proper health of women and children first and foremost, who can 

then have more fulfilling lives to contribute as productive citizens. In addition to the 
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family’s food needs, home gardens also augment household income, especially for 

women, from the sale of surplus produce. Even with small cash incomes, women in 

villages can exercise greater economic agency in controlling small family expense. 

Women also tend to spend money differently than man giving priority to food, health care 

and education. 

 Home gardens involve the management of multipurpose trees, shrubs, annua and 

perennial vegetables and fruits, spices, herbs and medicinal plants, birds and animals on 

the same land units in a spatial or temporal sequence (Shrestha et al., 2002; Gautam et al., 

2004; Suwal et al., 2005). Traditionally people supplement food from wild and 

uncultivated crops besides cultivated species in gardens and arable farming systems 

(Daniggelis, 2003). Many neglected and underutilized species, from a research 

perspective, are appreciated by local populations and food culture for their taste and 

nutritional value (Sthapit et al., 2008; Johns and Sthapit, 2004). The home garden 

therefore provides a bridge between the social and the biological, linking cultivated 

spaces and natural ecosystems, combining and conserving species diversity and cultural 

diversity. 

 Helen Keller International and USAID supported program Homestead Food Production 

Programme and Aama projects contributed in biodiversity, nutrition and family income in 

Nepal through homestead garden. 

 Suaahara is comprehensive community-focused project dedicated to improving the health 

and nutritional status of pregnant and lactating women and children under two years of 

age, thereby directly addressing the vulnerable points of development which result in 

chronic under nutrition or stunting. Suaahara integrates health, nutrition, and agriculture 

and food security activities. Complementary nutrition and hygiene education, small-scale 

backyard farming, and greater access to and understanding of the need for a variety of 

healthy foods will improve the impact of agriculture production and economic 

development on nutritional status in the Mid- and Far-Western regions.  Project 

approaches support the Government of Nepal’s Multisectoral Nutrition Plan 2013-17 and 

the Hygiene and Sanitation Master Plan 2011-2015. 

Community resource centers 

To reduce the adverse effect of chemical pesticide DoA/PPD has established different community 

resource centres in various regions of country. They are manufacturing botanical pesticides and bio-

pesticides under the guidance of PPD, which are as follows: 

S.N. Name of Resource Centre and address  Major Activities 

1 IPM Resource Centre, Kushadevi,  

Kavre 

Trichoderma, Entomo-pathogenic 

Nematode 

2 IPM Resource Centre, Mangalpur, 

Chitwan 

Trichoderma, NPV 

3 IPM Resource Centre, Kapuwa, 

Kapilvastu 

Trichoderma, Botanical 

4 IPM Resource Centre, Naubasta, Banke Trichoderma, NPV 

5 IPM Resource Centre, Sripur, Kailali Trichoderma  

 

Cattle shed improvement/vermi-composting/subsidy to organic manure producers 

Organic matter content is very important factor for soil health. It has reported that soil organic matter 

content of Nepalese soil has depleted seriously. To maintain soil health government of Nepal has 

started various programme since 2010. Cattle shed improvement programme, production of vermi-
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compost, and subsidy to the purchase of machines used for producing organic manure are the special 

programme conducted by Soil Management Directorate (SMD). About 30 thousands cattle sheds are 

improved till the date. Similarly 8 organic manure producing factories are established and numbers 

of vermi- compost producing farms are established in the country. 

Organic farming 

Organic farming helps to produce safe, nutritious and quality food products together with 

maintaining ecological balance and its sustainability. People from most of the remote area have 

limited access to external inputs specially agrochemicals. So it is said that about 0.5 million hectares 

of land is by default organic. A large numbers of groups of farmers are involved in organic farming. 

To support organic farming government has established enabling frame works i.e. establishment of 

the National Organic Agriculture Accreditation body (NOAAB) and the National Coordination 

Committee for Organic Agriculture Production and Processing System (NCCOAPPS), and policies 

supporting organic agriculture. The National standard for organic agriculture has also been 

established and endorsed by the government, and working guidelines for two certification systems 

(Internal Control System and Participatory Guarantee System). Likewise, government has been 

conducting promotional activities, provide subsidy for certification to traders who certify their 

products and export it. 

Community seed bank 

Community seed bank established by both government and non government sectors are playing 

crucial role in preserving the local landraces in Nepal. Community Seed Bank in Nepal has been 

initiated in Bara district in the initiative of NARC and LI-BIRD to enhance access, exchange, use 

and management of locally valuable, unique and endangered genetic resources. Government has 

realized the need to work with the farmer community to conserve agro-biodiversity, ensuring food 

security and developing a sustainable agriculture and has started to establish community seed bank 

since 2010 and planned to extend it. In Nepal, community seed banks have a long and rich history. 

Supported in particular by a number of non-government organizations and also by Crop 

Development Directorate (CDD) under DoA, they can now be found across the country from the 

terai to the high hill areas and from east to west. According to data of 2012, there are 115 

community seed banks are active in Nepal (Shrestha et al., 2013). 
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CHAPTER 3: The state and trends of biodiversity for food and agriculture 

 3.1. Plant Genetic Resource   

The nation holds less than 0.1% of earth’s land mass, however, supports 2.2% of flowering plants, 

1.4% of reptiles, 2.2% of fish, 8.5% of birds, 4.2% of butterflies and 4% of all mammals. Out of 

about 410 angiosperm families in the world, 203 (almost 50%) are represented in Nepal. The 

Biodiversity Profiles Project (1995) ranked Nepal as having the tenth richest flowering plant 

diversity in Asia. On a world scale Nepal is placed in 31st.  

More than 500 species of edible genetic resources are available, of which nearly 200 species are 

under cultivation (Figure 1).  

Diversity exists in variety and species levels. The list of underutilized species is quite large. 

Available information indicates among its 60 reported species of amaranth in the world at least 11 

species have been reported with cultivated types for grain, green vegetables, wild and weedy types. 

Among 32 species of Hordeum species described around the world, only 3 species have been 

reported. Hordeum vulgare is the only cultivated species and the rest two are wild type. Covered and 

naked barley are commonly available and used for diverse purpose including religious use by rural 

and urban community. Diversity in buckwheat (Fagopyrum spp.) and finger millet (Eleusine spp.) in 

wild and cultivated form has been described by several authors. National Hill crops Research 

Program and Agriculture Botany Division have undertaken research activities in these crops. 

The nation is endowed with rich diversity in cereals, grain legumes, vegetables, fruits including 

crops wild relatives. At least 4 species of wild rice named O. nivara, O. rufipogon, O. granulata and 

O. officenalis, two wild relatives- Hygroryza aristata and Leersia hexandra and several types of 

weedy rice O. sativa f. spontanea exist in the Himalayan Kingdom. Wild relatives of wheat are 

available in the hilly and mountainous region. Aegiolops and agropyrum species of wheat have been 

documented.  

Wild relatives of vegetable crops recorded in Nepal are Colocasia (3 spp.), Amaranthus (4 spp.), 

Chenopodum (2 spp.),  Rumex (3 spp.), Pisum (3 spp.), Allum (3 spp.), Ipomoea (5 spp.), Dioscorea 

(4 spp.), Mentha (3 spp.), Trigonella (2 spp.), Solanum (2 spp.), Curcuma (5 spp.). Nine species of 

Prunus, 3 species each of Catanopsis, Malus, Mores and Rubus and 2 species each of Barberies, 

Ficus, Hippophae, Olea, Pyrus and Vitis are tabulated as temperate wild fruit relatives. Similarly, 

subtropical and tropical wild fruit relatives having more than one species are Annona, Citrus, 

Mangifera, Musa, Foenix and Rhus. 

 

 

Figure 4. Estimated number of food plant species in Nepal 
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Figure 5. The diversity maps of 6 crop species 

Box 1. Unique crop landraces 

Crop Genotype Uniqueness 

Rice  Gamadi Panicle matured within flag leaf 

Anati  Festival rice/ sticky rice 

Wild rice Festival rice/ perenniality gene 

Ghayia  Upland rice 

Mansara  Adopted to very marginalized land 

Bhati  Deep water rice 

Samundaphinj  Swampy land rice 

Pakhe masino, Radha-4, Taichung, 

Lahure Sahila, Goi Sahila, Makar 

Kandhu 

Hiunde (winter) rice† 

Ekle rice Zn deficiency tolerance 

Chhommrong, Jumli Marshi Cold tolerance  

Amaghauj  Multiple spikelets per node 

Maize Lekali Panheli High yield 

Wheat  Mudule  Very sweet wheat 
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Dabad khani Most popular in western regions 

/suitable on maize based cropping 

system 

Pauder local Cold induced sterility tolerance  

Dabde local For low fertility and moisture 

deficient land 

Finger 

millet 

Dailekh local High yielder and adapted to low 

fertility land 

Cauliflower Dalchwoki local Very large head, perennility gene 

Chilly  Jire All year round fruiting 

Ranga/ akabare Medicinal value 

Sarsim  Gorlikhorka  Highest oil content 

 

Box 2. Food crop diversity in different agro climatic zones in Nepal 

Zone Crops 

Tarai 

(60-1000m) 

Paddy, maize, wheat, chickpea, pigeonpea, lentil, jute, niger, sesame, 

Perilla, wild relatives of rice, sugarcane, tobacco, kodo millet, 

mustard etc 

Hill 

1000-3000m 

Paddy, maize, wheat, barley, buckwheat, covered barley, field peas, 

niger, Perilla, wild relatives of buckwheat, finger millet, rice bean, 

jute, sesame, bean, cowpea, rape, mustard, kodo millet, proso millet, 

fox-tail millet, black gram, pigeon pea, sugarcane, soybean etc 

Mountain 

(3000-8848m) 

Cold tolerance rice, wheat, maize, amaranths, chenopods, rice bean, 

black gram, soybean, field peas, niger, sesame, Brassica sp., Perilla 

tite buckwheat, mithe buckwheat, proso millet, naked barley etc 

 

Box 3. Horticultural genetic resources distribution based on physiographic zones 

Zones Crops 

Tarai 

(60-1000m) 

Egg plant, okra, mango, litchi, pineapple, jackfruit, potato, tomato, 

banana, papaya, grape, guava,  onion, garlic, coriander etc 

Hill 

1000-3000m 

Potato, bean, eggplant, cucumber, okra, taro yam, turmeric, citrus, 

banana, papaya, pear, plum, mango, cauliflower, persimmon, asian 

pear, guava, papaya, onion, garlic, coriander, ginger etc 

Mountain 

(3000-8848m) 

Potato, apple, walnut, almond, European pear, pear, plum, apricot,  

radish etc 
 

Characterization and Evaluation of PGRFA 

8581 accessions of 46 crop species were characterized and evaluated. Genotyping and diversity 

assessment of PGRFA has also been initiated using molecular techniques at national genebank. 

Box 4. List of accessions characterized from 2010 to 2015 

 Year Characterization 

No of crops No of accessions 

2010 3 1536 

2011 7 1342 

2012 12 2697 

2013 11 2249 

2014 13 757 

Total 46 8581 
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Conservation  

The nation is now experiencing the effects of ecosystem and diversity decline along with detrimental 

effects of climate change. According to FAO, more than 75% of global crop diversity has 

disappeared irrevocably over the 20th century (1900 to 2000). About 50% of local landraces of 

important crop species have been lost from Nepal. One of the most important reason for the loss of 

traditional seeds, and thereby the loss of genetic diversity, is the replacement of genetically diverse 

farmers’ varieties with modern varieties. A large number of wild relatives of important food crops 

are also likely to disappear over the next decades due to climate change and modernization. Crops 

that have historically been cultivated especially well in a given region may no longer be of use and 

will have to be substituted by other crops.   

The genetic diversity in high hill has been maintained due to specificity of landraces, undisturbed 

forests, remoteness etc. while in Terai area e.g. Kapilbastu and Banke districts level of genetic 

erosion is maximum in the major crops. Many rice landraces like Anadi, Tauli and Thapachiniya are 

vanishing from general cultivation. Overall diversity of major crops is decreasing trend and genetic 

erosion is apparently visible.  

Realizing the significance of agricultural genetic resources in national development and to meet the 

national obligation of implementing international agreements (the Convention on Biological 

Diversity 1992 and International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture 2004), 

the Government of Nepal and Nepal Agricultural Research Council (NARC) has established the 

National Agriculture Genetic Resources Center (Genebank) in 2010 for conservation and utilization 

of agro-biodiversity. Plant genetic resources that are conserved in the Genebank are for: 

• Safe conservation for future use 

• Breeding materials for the sustainable development 

• Direct use for agricultural production 

• Conservation of diversity in ecosystems  

• Scientific use for experimental materials  

• Genetic enhancement (pre-breeding) 

Other supplementary mechanisms for conserving agro-biodiversity in Nepal are i. Ritual practices of 

Hindu (Rudraoksha, Tulsi, Jai), ii. Culturally protected areas (Temple and other religious places), iii. 

Government’s protected areas, iv. National, leasehold, community and private forests, v. Rangeland 

and wetland management system, vi. Farmers seed network system and vii. Protection of some plant 

species. 

Conservation Strategies 

Different conservation strategies should be considered so that they complement each other and help 

to conserve maximum diversity as much as possible. In-situ conservation is useful to conserve the 

wild species and its relatives. On-farm conservation which is also called dynamic conservation, 

complement the ex-situ conservation by continued cultivation of locally available crop varieties. Ex-

situ conservation preserves the genetic resources that have orthodox seeds in static condition.  

• Ex-situ conservation 

– Seed conservation (Seed Bank: base and active collections for orthodox seeds) 

– In-vitro conservation (Tissue Bank: for vegetatiively propagated, apomictic crops and 

crops with recalcitrant seeds) 

– Field Genebank (for vegetatiively propagated, apomictic crops and crops with 

recalcitrant seeds) 

• On-farm conservation (for dynamic conservation of local and important crop varieties by 

supporting community seed bank, community field genebank, household genebank and 

implementing landrace enhancement program) 
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• In-situ conservation (for wild edible plants and wild relatives of cultivated crop species). The 

sites where, important wild and wild relatives exist, should be conserved, collaboration with 

National Parks, religiously and culturally protected sites, heritage sites and community. Need 

to locate species that needs to be conserved on-site and develop strategies to protect their 

habitat collaborating with relevant stakeholders. 

Genebank is conserving landraces, modern varieties, obsolete varieties, breeding lines (including 

recombinant inbred lines, near isogenic lines, differential lines), genetic stocks, exotic genetic 

resources, wild and wild relatives, wild edible plants. It has adopted three conservation strategies 

(namely ex-situ, on-farm and in-situ), which are only possible in collaboration with all stakeholders 

for exploration and collection, regeneration, multiplication, characterization and evaluation, pre-

breeding, utilization and safety duplication. To effectively conserve, manage and utilize maximum 

diversity as much as possible, Genebank has established five banks. 
 

1. Seed Bank: Seed Bank has two layers seed storage systems ie Active Collection and Base 

Collection. These systems are for orthodox seeds eg rice, wheat, tomato, etc. Such seeds are 

being stored in Short Term Conservation Facility as Active Collection in Active Collection 

Room (ARC). Active collections (also called working collections) are stored at 5 to 10oC 

with a RH of 35 to 45%. In such conditions, seeds remain viable for 5 to 15 years and 

Genebank regularly distribute seeds for utilization without regeneration, if seeds are enough. 

Genebank has ACR with the capacity of storing 50,000 accessions. Currently, facility for 

Base Collections is not available, however, it is planned to develop Base Collection Room 

(BCR) with a temp. of -20oC. Seeds in such conditions remain viable for 50 to 100 years.  

2. Field Genebank: Maintenance of crop species that are vegetatively propagated (eg banana, 

potato, sweet potato, taro, etc), that have long life cycle and/or produce non-orthodox seeds 

i.e recalcitrant seeds (eg coffee, citrus, mango, litchi, chayote, etc) in the fields are called 

Field Genebank. Field Genebank is an ex-situ and dynamic system of conservation. It is more 

or less similar to diversity blocks and maintenance of germplasm. Genebank is coordinating 

to establish Field Genebank in all NARC's stations. Two such banks has been established, 

one at Genebank Complex, Khumaltar and another at ARS, Malepatan. Four such banks are 

being planned to establish at RARS, Tarahara; SRP, Jitpur; NRRP, Hardinath and GRP, 

Kapurkot in coming years. In addition to this, Government’s farm, around the road and office 

buildings, community farms, botanical garden, culturally protected and heritage sites are also 

suitable for Field Genebank.  

3. Tissue Bank: A short term storage system i.e. in-vitro cold storage has been initiated for 

conserving those crop species, which either produce recalcitrant seeds or does not produce 

any seeds. Such bank can conserve many samples in small areas. Such type of materials can 

be multiplied rapidly and can easily be kept free from viruses, insect parasites, fungi or 

bacteria. Genebank has started conserving potato and banana in Tissue Bank.  

4. DNA Bank: Extracted DNA of different crop species are stored in Deep-Fridge as of (-40oC). 

DNA of chayote, rice, sugarcane and cardamom are being stored in DNA Bank. Such DNA 

are useful for further genotyping, genetic diversity assessing, identification (DNA 

fingerprinting and marker assisted selection), genes mapping and tagging.  

5. Community Seed Bank and Community Field Genebank: It is a dynamic conservation of 

local and important crop varieties. Genebank has been supporting such banks as on-farm 

conservation strategy since 2001 by involving farmers and their genetic resources in 

researches, by establishing Community Seed Bank in Kachorwa, Bara (2003) and Simariya, 

Sunsari (2011) and by enhancing landraces. There are more than 100 CSB. Genebank has 

both technically and financially supported four CSBs and three Community Field Genebanks. 

Diversity fairs and diversity blocks are the major activities to collect and maintain the 

varieties in CSB. 
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Genetic Resources for Conservation  

Types of genetic resources in 

consideration 

Grouping of agricultural genetic resources based on the 

economic values 

Landraces  Cereals 

Modern varieties Millets 

Obsolete varieties Pulses 

Breeding lines Vegetables  

Genetic stocks Fruits  

RILs, , NILs Fibers 

Differential lines Oil seed crops 

Exotic genetic resources  Spices  

Wild relatives of cultivated 

crop species  

Beverages  

Wild edible plants Forages  

 

Exploration and collection of PGRFA 

Initially IBPGR (IPGRI) and IRRI were involved to collect the germplasm of different cultivated 

crops and their wild relatives. Later on, Japan provided support for plant exploration. In addition to 

the international exploration missions, NARC also regularly collected the crop plant genetic 

resources since 1986. National Agriculture Genetic Resources Centre (NAGRC) has started the 

collection mission of PGRFA since 2010. Until 2015, NAGRC has collected more than 7299 

accessions of 52 crops from 62 districts out of 75. 

Documentation of ex-situ plant genetic resources collections has been initiated and passport data of 

11051 accessions of more than 50 crops have been documented until 2014. Among them 5550 

accessions of cereals, 1150 accessions of pseudo cereals, 1800 accessions of pulses, 185 accessions 

of oilseeds, 565 accessions of vegetables and 1500 accessions of miscellaneous crops are preserved 

at NAGRC and 301 accessions of various crops are conserved in the field genebank.  

Box 5. Database on conservation of plant genetic resources at National Genebank, 2010 to 2014 

SN Crop No of accessions SN Crop No of accessions 

A. Cereals 5550 E. Vegetables 565 

1 Rice 2400 31 Tomato 20 

2 Wheat 1700 32 Pumpkin 50 

3 Barley 1230 33 Okra 125 

4 Maize 220 34 Bitter gourd 15 

B. Pseudocereals 1150 35 Sponge gourd 20 

5 Fingermillet 600 36 Barela 25 

6 Foxtail millet 35 37 Lettuce 10 

7 Proso millet 30 38 Brinjal 25 

8 Pearl millet 5 39 Cucumber 40 

9 Buckwheat 230 40 Leaf mustard 30 

10 Amaranths 200 41 Coriander 25 

11 Sorghum 50 42 Cress 30 

C. Pulses 1800 43 Chilli 100 

12 Lentil 300 44 Radish 50 

13 Chickpea 300  F. Field Genebank  301 

14 Cowpea 150 45 Taro 30 
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15 Grass pea 120 46 Yam 15 

16 Pigeon pea 20 47 Ginger 80 

17 Field peas 125 48 Turmeric 75 

18 Beans 430 49 Chayote 15 

19 Rajma bean 20 50 Potato 10 

20 Broad bean 25 51 Sugarcane 6 

21 Soybean 150 52 Garlic 50 

22 Ricebean 40 53 Fruit trees 20 

23 Horsegram 60 54 Others  1500 

24 Greengram 10 Total 

 

11051 

25 Blackgram 50 

D. Oilseeds 185 

26 Rapeseed/mustard 90 

27 Sarsoon 20 

28 Sesame 40 

29 Niger 15 

30 Linseed 20 

 

Table 23. Trends in the state of components of crop genetic resources biodiversity within production 

systems  

Prodn system  Trends in last 10 years (2,1,0,-1,-2, NK, NA)  

Code or name  Cereals and 

Millets 

Vegetables 

and Fruits 

Oilseeds and 

Pulses 

Fibers, Spices 

and Beverages 

Fodder and 

Pasture 

C2 -2 NA NA NA NA 

C3 -1 NA NA NA NA 

C4 0 NA NA NA NA 

C6 -2 0 -2 -1 -1 

C7 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 

C8 0 1 -1 -1 0 

C10 -2 -2 -2 -2 -2 

C11 0 0 0 0 -1 

C12 0 0 0 0 -1 
  
Crop genetic resources have been losing from most of the production system. Relatively Diversity is 

decreasing relatively more rapidly in Tarai area than Mid and High Hills. This is mainly because of 

availability of improved varieties and market oriented agriculture in the Tarai area. Among the five 

components of crop biodiversity (cereals & millets; vegetables & fruits; oilseeds & pulses; fiber, 

spices & beverages, and fodder & pasture), and millets are more affected and many local landraces 

of this component have been lost. Similarly diversity in subtropics is more affected negatively.  
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Table 24. Trends in the state of regulating and supporting ecosystem services within production 

systems 

Prodn systems     (2,1,0,-1,-2, NK, NA)Trends in last 10Y   

Code or 

name 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 
 

O
th

er 

C2 0 1 -1 1 -1 1 1 -2 NK  

C3 0 1 0 1 0 -2 1 -1 NK  

C4 0 1 1 1 1 -2 1 0 NK  

C6 -1 -1 0 1 -1 1 1 -2 NK  

C7 -1 0 1 1 0 -1 1 -1 NK  

C8 -1 1 1 1 1 -1 1 0 NK  

C10 1 -1 0 1 -1 0 1 -1 NK  

C11 1 -1 0 1 0 0 1 -1 NK  

C12 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 -1 NK  
 

Regulating and supporting ecosystem services within production systems have not been documented 

well in Nepal. In most of the production system, the trend on regulating and supporting ecosystem 

services have been decreasing. Due to the growing of more types of crops in rainfed areas, increase 

pollination level has been noticed in rainfed crops production system. Many farmers and consumers 

are aware about the importance of healthy production system and there are increasing trend on 

minimizing the pesticides and chemical fertilizers. This helps to minimize the hazard resulted in the 

increasing role of production system in natural hazard regulation. Similar kind of trend has been 

found on water cycling.  
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Table 25. Impact of changes in biodiversity for food and agriculture on ecosystem services   

 Production 

systems   

Changes  Impact of changes in biodiversity for food and 

agriculture on ecosystem services    

(2,  1, 0,-1, -2, NK, NA)  

Code 

or name 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

C2 Changes in crop genetic 

resources  

-1 -1 0 0 -2 1 1 0 NK 

C3 Changes in crop genetic 

resources  

1 1 1 1 -1 -1 0 1 NK 

C4 Changes in crop genetic 

resources  

1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 NK 

C6 Changes in crop genetic 

resources  

-1 -1 1 -1 -2 1 1 0 NK 

C7 Changes in crop genetic 

resources  

0 -1 0 1 -1 1 1 0 NK 

C8 Changes in crop genetic 

resources  

1 0 -1 0 0 1 0 0 NK 

C10 Changes in crop genetic 

resources  

-1 1 1 -1 -1 1 -1 0 NK 

C11 Changes in crop genetic 

resources 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK  

C12 Changes in crop genetic 

resources  

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

 

In many production systems, changes in crop biodiversity have been observed. Pollination service 

was decreasing due to change in crop genetic resources in subtopics. However, its impact has been 

found increasing in other production systems. The changes in crop biodiversity in C11 and C12 

production systems have not any impact in all ecosystem services. In most of the production system, 

the impact on water cycling and habitat provisioning remain constant.  

Table 26.  Crop biodiversity species managed in the country to help provide regulating or supporting 

ecosystem services 

Ecosystem 

service 

provided   

Actively managed 

species (name) 

and sub-species  

Production 

systems (code 

or name) 

Availability of 

diversity inf 

(Y/N) 

Source of 

information 

Pollination  Buckwheat C12 Y NAGRC 2014 
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Pest and disease 

regulation   

Neem, Timur, 

Chili pepper, Bojo 

C2, C3 N  

Water 

purification and 

waste treatment   

NA NA NA NA 

Natural hazard 

regulation  

NA NA NA NA 

Nutrient cycling  Legume crops C2, C3, C4, 

C6, C7, C8, 

C10, C11, C12 

Y  NA 

Soil formation 

and protection  

Ground nut, sweet 

potato, sesbania, 

cowpea 

C6, C7, C8, 

C10, C11 

Y  NA 

Water cycling   Jackfruit  C10 Y  NA 

Habitat 

provisioning  

NA NA NA NA 

Production of 

oxygen/ Gas 

regulation  

NA NA NA NA 

 

  Species of crop biodiversity at risk of loss  

 Table 27. Main threats to crops biodiversity identified as at risk  

 Crop biodiversity 

species  

Degree 

of threat  

Main threat   References  

Rice    High   Replacing by modern varieties 

Changes in land use pattern 

 Joshi et al., 

2005 

Plum  Medium Low priority by growers & consumers  NA 

Peach  Medium  Low priority by growers & consumers NA 

Rice bean High  Low priority by growers & consumers NA 

Horse gram High  Low priority by growers & consumers NA 

Fox tail millet High  Low priority by growers & consumers NA 

Banana  High    Replacing by modern varieties 

Changes in land use pattern 

 NA 

Mango  High    Replacing by modern varieties 

Changes in land use pattern 

NA 

Cucumber  High    Replacing by modern varieties NA 

Tomato  High    Replacing by modern varieties NA 
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Conservation of crops biodiversity  

Table 28. Ex situ conservation or management activities or programmes for crops biodiversity for 

food and agriculture 

Components 

of crops 

biodiversity  

Organisms, 

species and 

sub-species  

Size of 

collection  

Conservat

ion 

conditions  

Objective(s)  Characterization 

& evaluation 

status  

Cereals and 

Millets 

15 7000  Base and 

active  

For research and 

multiplication  

 25% of collections 

characterized  

Vegetables 

and Fruits  

35 600 Base and 

active  

For research and 

multiplication 

25% of collections 

characterized 

 

Oilseeds and 

Pulses 

20 2500 Base and 

active  

For research and 

multiplication 

25% of collections 

characterized 

Fibers,Spices 

and 

beverages 

10 50 Active 

collection 

For research and 

multiplication 

Not charracterized 

Fodder and 

Pasture 

5 10 Active 

collection 

For research and 

multiplication 

All collections 

characterized 
 

Table 29. In situ/on-farm conservation or management activities or programmes for crops 

biodiversity for food and agriculture  

Components 

associated 

biodiversity 

Organisms, 

species  and 

sub-species  

Site name 

and 

location  

Prodn 

system 

involved  

Conservation 

objective(s)  

Specific actions 

secure crops 

biodiversity or 

eco services  

Cereals and 

Millets 

 Rice, maize, 

wheat, 

millets 

Kachorwa, 

Dalchowki, 

Simariya, 

Gadhariya 

C2, C3, 

C6, C7, 

210, C11 

Making access 

to farmers to 

local landraces 

Community seed 

bank , community 

field Genebank, 

landrace 

enhancement 

Vegetables 

and Fruits  

Sponge 

gourd, taro, 

mango, 

Broad leaf 

mustard 

Kachorwa, 

Dalchowki, 

Simariya, 

Gadhariya 

C2, C3, 

C6, C7, 

210, C11 

Making access 

to farmers to 

local landraces 

Community seed 

bank and 

community field 

Genebank, land 

race enhancement 

Oilseeds and 

Pulses 

Beans, 

cowpea, tori, 

pigeon pea 

Kachorwa, 

Dalchowki, 

Simariya, 

Gadhariya 

C2, C3, 

C6, C7, 

210, C11 

Making access 

to farmers to 

local landraces 

Community seed 

bank, community 

field Genebank, 

landrace 

enhancement 

Fibers, 

Spices and 

Beverages 

Giner, 

turmeric, 

garlic, jute 

Kachorwa, 

Dalchowki, 

Simariya, 

Gadhariya 

C2, C3, 

C6, C7, 

210, C11 

Making access 

to farmers to 

local landraces 

Community seed 

bank and 

community field 

Genebank 

Fodder and 

Pasture 

Oat  Dhading C10, 

C11 

Making access 

to farmers to 

local landraces 

Community seed 

bank  
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Activities undertaken to maintain traditional knowledge of crop biodiversity  

Documentation: Many organizations have documented traditional knowledge of crop biodiversity 

by surveying with farmers and involving in farming system. During collection of crop genetic 

resources, traditional knowledge should be documented in the passport. 

Workshop and training: Regular workshop, training and idea shareshop help to maintain traditional 

knowledge. Farmers are encouraged to share traditional knowledge during meetings, workshop and 

field visits. 

Farmers’ right: Farmers’ rights have been strengthened through agrobiodiversity policy. Farmers 

have been involved in many decision making activities. Farmers’ right has supported to maintain 

traditional knowledge by transferring practical knowledge and skill to generations.  

Incentives: Agrobiodiversiy rich farmers have got incentives either as award or trainee or focal 

person or involving in different meetings.  

Traditional knowledge has been used for conservation and utilization of crop genetic resources in the 

country. Religious places have been considered for conservation of crop and crop wild relatives. 

There are many cultural and religious norms that support to conserve crop genetic resources. 

Collection times, harvesting methods, storages techniques, sowing method and date, propagating 

techniques are some of the knowledge mostly depends on the traditional knowledge.  

Gender dimensions with respect to the maintenance of knowledge about crop biodiversity   

Women have more roles on maintaining traditional knowledge and deciding crop genetic resources 

for the continued cultivation. During collections, many collectors prefer to interact with women for 

sample identification, importance of landraces, diversity within and between landraces and other 

cultural practices. Women are being involved actively in maintaining household Genebank (seed 

bank and field Genebank), diversity fair, diversity blocks, community seed bank, School field 

Genebank, village level field Genebank, etc. Majority of the women farmers have decision power to 

grow, distribute, buy, store, select the types of varieties and landraces. Kitchen garden is generally 

rich in crop biodiversity and this garden is maintained mainly by women.  

State and trends of wild resources used for food  

Table 30. Wild species used for food in the country 

Species 

(local 

name)  

Species  

(scientific 

name)  

Prod systems, 

environment 

in which 

present and 

harvested  

Change 

in state 

(2,1,0,1,

-2, NK)  

Differences 

within species 

identified 

characterized 

(Y/N)  

Source of 

information   

Jungali 

Phapar 

Fagopyrum 

cymosum  

C10, C11, C12  0  Y  Nakayama et al., 

201l; Upadhyay and 

Joshi, 2003 

Jungali 

dhan 

Oryza nivara  

& O.rufipogan 

C2, C3 -2 Y Upadhyay and Joshi, 

2003; Joshi, 2005 

Latte  Amaranths spp. C10, C11, C12 -2 Y Upadhyay and Joshi, 

2003 

Kutil 

kosa 

Vicia spp. C6 -1 N Upadhyay and Joshi , 

2003 

Sim sag Rorippa 

nasturtium- 

C11   N Upadhyay and Joshi, 

2003 
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aquaticum (L.) 

Hayek 

Hal hale R. hastatus D. 

Don 

C11 -1  N   

 Bhui 

ainselu 

 Rubus 

calycinus Wall. 

ex D. Don. 

 C11, C12  -2  Y  Upadhyay and Joshi, 

2003 

Binhi Solanum 

torvum Sw. 

C11 -1 Y Upadhyay and Joshi , 

2003 

Musuray 

katus  

C. tribuloides 

(Sm.) A. DC. 

C11 -2 Y Upadhyay and Joshi , 

2003 

Amala  Phyllanthus 

spp. 

C11 0 Y Upadhyay and Joshi, 

2003 

Chutro  Barbery spp. C11, C12 0 Y   

Newaro 

(Angir) 

Ficus carica L. C11 -1 Y Upadhyay and Joshi, 

2003 

Okhar  Juglans regia 

L. 

C12 -2 N Upadhyay and Joshi , 

2003 

Kimbu  M. nigra L.  C11 0 Y Upadhyay and Joshi , 

2003 

Kafal Myrica 

esculenta 

Buch-Ham. Ex 

D.  Don  

C11 -2 Y Upadhyay and Joshi , 

2003 

Painyu P. nepaulensis 

(Ser.) Steud. 

C11 -2 Y Upadhyay and Joshi, 

2003 

Jangali 

Naspati  

P. serotina 

Rend. 

C12 -2 N Upadhyay and Joshi, 

2003 

Ainselu Rubus 

ellipticus  Sm.  

C11 -1 Y Upadhyay and Joshi, 

2003 

Bel Aegle 

marmelos (L.) 

Correa 

C10 -1 Y Upadhyay and Joshi, 

2003 

Chiuri Aesandra 

butyracea 

(Roxb.) Baehni 

C10 0 N Upadhyay and Joshi, 

2003 

Jamun Syzyzium 

cumini (L.) 

Skeels 

C11 -1 Y Upadhyay and Joshi, 

2003 

Bimiro C. medica L. C11 -2 Y Upadhyay and Joshi , 

2003 

Tindu Diospyros 

malbarica 

(Desr.) Kostel. 

C11 -2 N Upadhyay and Joshi, 

2003 

Badahar Artocarpus 

lakoocha Wall.  

C10, C11 -1 Y Upadhyay and Joshi, 

2003 
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Jangali 

App 

Mangifera 

Sylvatica Roxb. 

Ex Wall.  

C10 -1 Y Upadhyay and Joshi , 

2003 

Jangali 

Kera 

Musa spp 

Roxb. 

C11 -2 y Upadhyay and Joshi, 

2003 

Bayer Zizyphus 

mauritiana  

Lam. 

C10, C11 -1 Y Upadhyay and Joshi, 

2003 

 

 Wild food resources at risk  

Table 31. Main threats to wild food species identified as at risk  

 Wild food species  

(scientific name)  

Degree 

of threat   

Main threat   References 

or sources  

Aegle marmelos (L.) Correa Medium Deforestation and changes in land use  NA 

C. medica L. High  Deforestation and changes in land use NA 

Solanum torvum Sw. Medium  Deforestation and changes in land use NA 

Musa superba Roxb. Medium  Deforestation and changes in land use NA 

Oryza nivara & O.rufipogan High  Deforestation and changes in land use NA 

Myrica esculenta Buch-Ham.  Medium  Deforestation and changes in land use NA 

C. tribuloides (Sm.) A. DC. Medium  Deforestation and changes in land use NA 

Juglans regia L. High  Deforestation and changes in land use NA 

Diospyros malbarica (Desr.)  High  Deforestation and changes in land use NA 

Choreopondias axallaris High  Deforestation and changes in land use NA 
 

Some of the farmers across the country collect wild food species for consumption as food and sales 

in the market. Landless farmers fully depend on the wild food species. Some wild species have 

special properties that are consumed by sick people, malnourished people, children and pregnant 

women. Many children collect wild food plants and sale for their education materials. Significant 

roles of wild food plants have been found on food and nutrition security of many farming 

communities living in all production systems. School children and visitors enjoy having wild food 

during travel to and from school. Therefore, loss of wild food species has greatly affected farming 

communities, particularly for those who do have land for agriculture.  

Conservation of wild resources used for food  

Ex-situ conservation or management activities or programmes for wild food species   

Wild food species 

conserved  
 

Size of 

collection  

Conservation 

conditions  

Objective(s)  Characteriza

tion and 

evaluation  

O. nivara and O. 

rufipogan 

3 Active 

collection 

For 

distribution  

Not  

  
Activities undertaken to maintain traditional knowledge of wild food species  

Documentation: Many organizations have documented traditional knowledge of wild food species 

by surveying with farmers and visiting sites. During collection of wild food plants, traditional 

knowledge should be documented in the passport. 
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Workshop and training: Regular workshop, training and idea shareshop help to maintain traditional 

knowledge. Farmers are encouraged to share traditional knowledge during meetings, workshop and 

field visits.  

Farmers’ right: Farmers’ rights have been strengthened through agrobiodiversity policy. Farmers 

have been involved in many decision making activities. Farmers’ rights have supported to maintain 

traditional knowledge by transferring practical knowledge and skill to generations.  

Traditional knowledge has been used for conservation and utilization of wild food species in the 

country. Religious places have been considered for conservation of crop and crop wild relatives. 

There are many cultural and religious norms that support to conserve wild food species. Collection 

times, harvesting methods, storages techniques, sowing method and date, propagating techniques are 

some of the knowledge mostly depends on the traditional knowledge.  

Gender dimensions with respect to the maintenance of knowledge about wild food species   

Women have more roles on maintaining traditional knowledge and collecting wild food plants. 

During collections, many collectors prefer to interact with women for sample identification, uses and 

cultural practices. In many locations, children are also involved in collection of wild food plants.  

Natural or human-made disasters and biodiversity for food and agriculture   

Table 32. Natural or human-made disasters that has had a significant effect on biodiversity for food 

and agriculture in the past 10 years in the country 

 Disaster 

description  

Production 

system(s)  

affected  

Effect on overall 

biodiversity  

(2, 1, 0, -1, -2, NK)  

Effect on ecosystem  

services   

(2, 1, 0, -1, -2, NK)  

Sunkoshi River 

Obstruction, 2014 

C3, C7, C11 -1 -1 

12th April 

Earthquake, 2015 

C3, C7, C11 -2 -2 

Kali Gandaki River 

obstruction,  2015 

C3, C7, C11 -1 -1 

 

Earthquake and river obstruction are the major natural disaster which affected greatly on lives and 

agro-biodiversity. River obstruction in Sunkoshi and Kali Gandaki covered many cultivated land and 

household by water for a number of days. Later, flooding had swept crop species and planting 

materials stored in the house. This resulted in the lost of locally adapted crop landraces. Actual 

numbers of genotypes lost from these disasters were not recorded. Earthquake in 2015 is the major 

disaster that damaged many local crop diversity in many locations. Many farmers in earthquake 

affected areas could not save seeds of number of crop species. 

Evidence those changes in biodiversity for food and agriculture caused by natural or human-

made disasters having effect on livelihoods, food security and nutrition 

Many farmers in about 14 districts do not have planting materials as well as food grains. They are 

looking for the planting materials of many crop species including fruits, vegetables, spices, cereals, 

millets, oilseed crops and pulses etc.  

Evidence that enhanced the use of biodiversity for food and agriculture contributing to 

improving livelihoods, food security & nutrition in the context of natural or human-made 

disasters 
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Recently National Genebank and district agricultural offices have provided planting materials for 

affected farmers. Cereals, millets and vegetables are the major genetic resources that were made 

access to farmers. Community seed banks also involved in providing plant materials.   

Invasive alien species and biodiversity for food and agriculture   

Table 33. Invasive alien species that have had a significant effect on biodiversity for food and 

agriculture in the past 10 years   

Invasive alien  

species  

Production system(s)  

affected  
 

Effect on components of 

biodiversity for food  agric  

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK)  

Effect on ecosystem 

services  

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK) 

Parthenium spp.  C6, C7, C10, C11 -2 -1 

Eupatorium spp. C6, C7, C10, C11 -2 -1 

Lantana camara   C6, C7, C10, C11 -2 -1 

Water hyacinth  C2, C3 -2 0 

Phalaris minor  C2, C3, C6, C7 -2 0 
  
There are many invasive alien species that have significant effects on crop biodiversity. Many 

agriculturists said that significant loss has been observed on crop biodiversity. Their effects are also 

experienced in different ecosystem services. Due to poor seed quality control system in the country, 

spreading of invasive species has been enhanced even through formal seed system. Many of these 

species listed in Table 33 were introduced through formal research system. Many farmers and 

researchers have tried to find out the value of using these species and control techniques.  

 Similarities, differences and interactions  

Crop biodiversity has special value for food and nutrition security. Due to diverse climate and 

ethnic groups, location and cast specific landraces have been maintained across the country. Many 

scientists are working on research and development of crop genetic resources. Investment on such 

crop is relatively higher. However, regular introduction of different breeding lines from CGIAR 

centers have replaced many landraces. Genetic erosion trend is higher in crop biodiversity. 

Conservation efforts are also more in crop biodiversity.  

Gaps and priorities   

Actual data of ex-situ conservation of crop genetic resources are well documented. There is lack of 

information on list of total species of crop available in the country and their trend on changes on 

diversity. Intra species diversity needs to be documented. There are many local landraces with same 

local name and same landraces with different local name. There are many gaps on ecosystem 

services. Traditional knowledge is also not well recognized and documented especially on 

underutilized crops and wild food plants. Information is widely scattered and most of the information 

is not digitized and not available on-line.  

Both financial and technical staff is very limited. Many species and sub species could not be 

identified due to lack of taxonomist. Variation at genetic levels are least studied. Changes of 

responsibilities also limit the progress on conservation and utilization of crop genetic resources.  

Agro-biodiversity Policy 2014 has provision of considering ex-situ, on-farm and in-situ strategies for 

conservation of crop genetic resources. It does not cover wild edible plants and crop wild relatives. 

There is need of agro-biodiversity conservation and utilization act and regulation. Others guiding 

documents are Agriculture Development Strategy, Seed Vision, NARC Vision, NBSAP, Agriculture 

policy, Plant protection act and regulation, ITPGFRFA, CBD, etc. Weak implementation of policy, 

action plan and strategy has resulted in the poor management of agricultural plant genetic resources. 
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There are many organizations involved in handling and management of crop biodiversity. Due to 

lack of coordination, institutional linkages have not been systematized. Clear policies on 

organizational set up and responsibilities have not been developed.  

Database of crop biodiversity including crop wild relatives and wild food plants need to be well 

documented. Identification of genotypes, diversity mapping, use of GIS+CAT and biotechnological 

tools are the major areas that need to consider for effective and efficient conservation and utilization 

of agricultural plant genetic resources. Research on landraces should be systematized and extensive 

researches on local genepools need to be strengthened. Potentialities of crop landraces need to 

explore to help accelerate the breeding program. Field Genebank should be established across the 

country in agriculture research stations, agricultural farms, communities and school areas. Clear 

strategies and action plans need to develop for on-farm, in-situ and ex-situ conservation. Manpower 

should be developed in wider areas. Science base research and crop biodiversity management should 

always get priority.   

There is need of strong coordination between two organizations MoAD and MoSFC. Ex-situ 

conservation of wild food plants should be initiated along with strengthening in-situ.  

There is very limited information on distribution of crop diversity at landrace levels. How much 

diversity within and among household as well as landraces are not well documented. This resulted in 

the estimation of lose of crop biodiversity due to disasters. Action plan should be developed for 

disaster prone areas for minimizing genetic erosion. Forecasting system can help to minimize the 

risk. Program related to rescuing and repatriation of germplasm should be widely implemented.  

List of invasive alien species, their source of introduction and impact on crop biodiversity are 

lacking. Investment on study of invasive species is very limited. Control mechanism along with 

effects on human and environment have not been known to farmers and other stakeholders. 

Quarantine system need to be strengthened.  

3.2. Fisheries Genetic Resource 

In general, the state of conservation of aquatic genetic biodiversity is poor. Nepal has yet to reach to 

the capacity to conserve its aquatic resources, except few instances because of the other priorities; 

however the importance of aquatic biodiversity conservation has been reached to urgency. There are 

highly valuable associated biodiversity related to fisheries such as shrimp, crabs, small fishes, some 

important mammals. Many plankton organisms, algae and frogs are also known to be used as food in 

many parts of Nepal. These organisms plays important role in ecosystem services, especially in 

trophic transfer and other energy and nutrient cycling. Therefore, adequate attention should be 

focused on those organisms in future activities. 

Changes in different production systems over the last 10 years 

The trend of conservation in aquatic genetic resources in Nepal is rampant, due to the reason the 

ultimate impact of landscape and environmental chanages to great extent reached to aquatic habitats. 

For example the hydropower and irrigation development activities fully ignore the aquatic habitats, 

while in southern sub tropical areas continuous annual succession and rampant draining of wetland 

for various agricultural purpose, encroachment, over exploitation, use of pesticides in rice field and 

other agricultural practices has impact negatively on freshwater fisheries resources. Similarly, new 

structure such as roads and residential structure have been one of the factor which contributing in 

reduction of biodiversity.  

Changes or trends in diversity recorded  

Table 34. Trends in the state of components of associated biodiversity within prodn systems 

Code or name Micro- Invertebrates Vertebrates Plants 
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organism 

A2:Self recruiting capture 

fisheries:Sub tropics 

NK (-1), Shrimp, 

gastropods, bivalve, 

crabs 

NK (1), Water chest 

nut, Makhana 

A3: Self recruiting capture 

fisheries: Temperate 

NK (-1),Shrimp, gastro 

pods, bivalve, crabs 

(-1), Frogs, 

Turtle 

(-1), Water 

chest nut, 

A10 :Fed aquaculture: 

Subtropics 

(1) (-1), Shrimp, 

gastropods, 

NK (1), Water chest 

nut, makhhana 

M2: Mixed system 

(livestock, crop, forest and 

or aquatic and fisheries) : 

Subtropics 

(1) (-1), Shrimp, 

gastropods, bivalve 

0 0 

M3 : Mixed system 

(livestock, crop, forest and 

or aquatic and fisheries): 

Temperate 

(1) (-1), Shrimp, 

gastropods, bivalve 

0 0 

 

Changes for the different production systems over the last 10 years in regulating and 

supporting ecosystem services 

In subtropics, temperate, highlands the trends in the state of regulating and supporting ecosystem 

services within production systems in last 10 years may be rated in increasing pollution, pests and 

disease. Natural hazard regulations are though increasing but are less effective. In culture based 

fisheries in highlands, fed aquaculture in subtropics and temperate, the level of pollution could be 

rated as normal; pest and diseases are increasing, water purification might have increased, keeping 

other trends similar to that of southern terai. The non-fed aquaculture in subtropics might have 

slightly increasing pollution and other values as mentioned above.  

Table 35. Trends in state of regulating & supporting ecosystem services within prodn systems 
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A2: Self recruiting capture 

fisheries: Sub tropics 

+1 +1 -1 -1 +1 -1 -1 -1 NK 

A3: Self recruiting capture 

fisheries: Temperate 

+1 +1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 NK 

A6 : Culture based fisheries: 

Subtropics 

+1 +1 0 -1 -1 -1 0 -1 NK 

A7:Culture based fisheries: 

Temperate 

+1 +1 0 -1 -1 -1 0 -1 NK 

A10 : Fed aquaculture: 

Subtropics 

0 +1 0 1 1 NK 1 1 NK 

A11: Fed aquaculture: 

Temperate 

0 +1 0 1 1 NK 1 1 NK 

A14 : Non-fed aquaculture: 

Subtropics 

+1 +1 0 -1 -1 -1 0 -1 NK 
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Changes or trends in diversity recorded in Table 35 

The trends in the state of associated biodiversity within production systems of fisheries and 

aquaculture in Nepal can be identified as: 

A2: Self recruiting capture fisheries, feed based aquaculture, mixed system (livestock, crop, forest 

and or aquatic and fisheries). According to the agro-ecological zoning the country can be divided 

representing sub tropics and temperate. The highest elevation fish farming occurring in the country is 

at about 2300 m elevation from the sea level.  

Micro-organisms associated with the aquatic environment could be phytoplankton, rotifer, and other 

zooplanktons. The phytoplankton such as Spirulina, Chlorella, Oscillotoria, Scenedesmus are 

cultivated elsewhere as human food, medicine etc. but those practices in Nepal has yet to be started 

commercially as human food. The zooplanktons are cultivated as feed to commercial aquaculture. 

The phytoplankton and zooplankton are commonly distributed from sub tropics to high mountain 

areas in Nepal (Aizaki et al., 1987; Jones et al., 1989; Surana et al., 2005; Gurung et al., 2010). 

Among these some variety of algae found in streams are known to be consumed in mid hills.  

Aquatic invertebrates such as crabs, shrimp, gastropods and bivalve are consumed as human food in 

Nepal (Subba, 2012). Among these shrimp is eaten all over, but gastropods and bivalve are delicacy 

among Tharu communities in southern plains (Subba, 2012). Among aquatic vertebrates except the 

fishes other most consumable are amphibians (frogs), reptiles (turtles), mammals (otter and dolphins) 

can be included. 

The shrimp, gastropods and bivalve are collected from lakes, wetlands, streams of mid-hills and 

terai. Aquatic vertebrates playing important role as human food in specific areas, frogs are consumed 

in communities in hills and mountains. The frog cultivation technology has not yet developed in 

Nepal. In southern foot hills turtles are consumed by local communities. More than 16 species of 

turtles have been reported in Nepal (Kharel and Thapa, 2012). Close to wetlands and streams, otter 

are also found in places near to streams, ponds and watersheds. In Nepalese river system especially 

down to the mid hills in large rivers, freshwater dolphins are also found in wild. Likewise some other 

mammals such as otters are known to be caught and hunted for various purposes. 

In subtropical freshwater system economically important plants which are common food sources are 

water chest nut and Makhana. These plants are naturally grown up and cultivated in natural wetlands 

of southern plain, and found naturally in lakes of mid hill mountains. Similarly, the lotus plants are 

harvested from natural lakes, wetlands, and ponds. These plants fruits possess high medicinal food 

values and known to have substantial economic contribution in local areas. Besides, that jute is 

another economical crop of wetland and aquatic environment in southern terai. 

The information trends in the state of associated biodiversity shows that on aquatic invertebrate 

abundance might decline due to pollution, drying up of the wetlands, flood plains due to 

encroachment and over use. The vertebrates such as frogs and fish might also result in degradation 

due to environmental pollution. The aquatic mammals such as Dolphin are also known to be 

declining; however, some initiatives on conservation have been initiated. The aquatic plants such as 

water chest nut, Makhana and lotus might also be rated in declining trends because of over 

exploitation and drying up and encroachment of the wetlands in southern terai and mid hills due to 

over population, rapid urbanization, use of wetlands and lakes for traditional agriculture and town 

planning activities. 

In Nepal, fish farming, in general, is gradually moving towards extensive to semi intensive and semi 

intensive to intensive farming practices resulting in increased used of inputs like seed, feed and 

fertilizers. Addition of feeds and fertilizers has improved fish productivity due to production of 

microorganisms. Aeration as additional inputs has much supported in supply of dissolved oxygen 

improving fish production comprised of plankton and detritus feeding carps.   
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Evidence that changes in biodiversity for food and agriculture have impacted ecosystem 

services  

The impact of changes in biodiversity food and agriculture on ecosystem services in different 

production systems may be rated in following way (Table 36). The pollution seems one of the 

prominent features has been rated as one of the most influencing factor impacting negatively the self 

recruiting fisheries, aquatic genetic resources, changes in micro-organisms, changes in invertebrates 

genetic resources associated biodiversity all over the country. In all systems, the pests and diseases 

have been rated another chief factors influencing the production system negatively. There has been 

poor observation and studies how water purification waste treatment, natural hazard regulation, 

nutrient cycling, soil formation and protection, water cycling and provisioning of habitat might be 

impacting over different production system and associated biodiversity in Nepal. 

Table 36. Impact of changes in biodiversity for food and agriculture on ecosystem services 

Prodn 

system   

Changes Impact of changes in biodiversity for food & agriculture on 

ecosystem services (2, 1, 0-1, -2, NK, NA) 
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Changes in aquatic 

genetic resources 

-1 0 0 0 NK NK NK NK NK 

Changes in micro-

organisms genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

-1 -1 0 0 NK NK NK NK NK 

Changes in 

invertebrates genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity 

-1 -1 0 0 NK NK NK NK NK 

Changes in aquatic 

genetic resources 

-1 -1 0 0 NK NK NK NK NK 

Changes in micro-

organisms genetic 

resources  

-1 -1 0 0 NK NK NK NK NK 

 

3.3. Animal Genetic Resource 

State of AnGR biodiversity for food and agriculture in Nepal 

Nepal is rich in animal biodiversity. As far as indigenous breeds are concerned, there are seven 

different indigenous breeds of cattle (Lulu, Achhami, Phahadi, Khaila, Terai, Siri and yaks), three 

buffaloes (Lime, Parkote and Gaddi), four goats (Khari, Sinhal, Chyangra and Terai), four sheep 

(Lampuchchre, Baruwal, Kage and Bhyanlung), three pigs (Chwanche, Bampudke and Hurrah), 

three chicken (Sakhini, Ghati khuile and Pwankh ulte) one breed of indigenous horse (Jumli). Among 

these breeds, Siri cattle, the number of Lime buffalo, Lampuchchre sheep, Bampudke and Hurrah 

pigs and Ghati Khuile and Pwankh ulte chickenare said declining. Therefore, special attention has to 

be paid for the conservation, promotion and utilization of these breeds for the food and agriculture in 

Nepal. The state of AnGR, the reason behind it and special measure to be adopted is clearly 
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documented in the Second Country Report prepared and submitted by DoLP/DLS (Directorate of 

Livestock Production/ Department of Livestock Services) in 2014. 

Trends of AnGR for Food and Agriculture in Nepal 

Because of the population growth, urbanization and higher income of the people of Nepal, there has 

been a positive change for demand of livestock product both in terms of quantity and the quality. 

This has resulted in the higher demand for milk, meat and eggs. Because of the lower productivity of 

indigenous breeds of animals the demand of the exotic breed is increasing in the country. This will 

impact on the promotion of AnGR. But, side by side, there has been a change in market 

infrastructure in terms of market access as well. For examples, supermarket is becoming popular in 

some urban areas. Use of frozen and quality meat and meat products and milk and milk products are 

in increasing trend. This will affect AnGR positively. The taste and preference of the consumers is 

also positively changing in recent years. They seem to like the convenient parts (breast and legs in 

chicken; legs in goat, more lean and less fat) and organic and produced at low input system. This will 

encourage the promotion of local breeds. However, because of the limited intervention especially 

limited incentives for the conservation and promotion of AnGR, no specific breeding policy, 

nondescript breeds and unplanned breeding, the purity of the breeds are at risk. 

Biodiversity and ecosystem services 

There is a good and direct relation between the AnGR and ecosystem services. For example, Lulu 

cattle can survive well in the trans-Himalayan region, especially in Mustang and Manang areas, 

Achhami cattle can perform well in Achham and its neighboring districts, Yaks in High mountain 

areas and so on. However, some negative impacts are also seen because of the unplanned and 

injudicious livestock farming, such as land degradation and erosion because of the over stocking, 

over grazing system especially in the mid and high hills of the country. These negative relations can 

be mitigated by proper management services in relation to the AnGR for the food and agriculture. 

Factors that may affect the genetic diversity with reference to the genetic resources 

 Lack of breeding policy 

 Indiscriminate breeding systems 

 Unscientific sire selection and free movement of the bulls in some parts of the country 

 No mass castration of the unwanted male animals 

 Prevailing of inbreeding 

 No direct rules and regulation for the use of semen and sires 

 Mass grazing, no tagging, poor recording system 

Monitoring and Information Systems (MIS) 

Though there is very good networking of the livestock services in the country, but there is no clearly 

spelt out monitoring and Information system inbuilt in relation to AnGR for FA in Nepal. However, 

it has been planned to be adopted in near future. 

Majors gaps on information available, opportunities and priorities for improving knowledge of 

state and trend of biodiversity 

Some of the noticeable gaps: 

a. Limited knowledge of the farmers about the importance and opportunities of AnGR  

b. Limited training and awareness to the stakeholders for the conservation and promotion of 

AnGr for FA. 

c. No or very limited incentives for the farmers who keep the AnGR with them. 

d. Limited programs and interventions in Ex-situ and in-situ conservation of AnGR. However, 

some of the initiatives have been started in recent years. e.g. AnGR conservation programs 
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from DoLP in different potential districts are the examples for the in-situ conservation where 

as semen collection and storage of Lime and Parkote buffaloes in NLBC (National Livestock 

Breeding Center) and rearing Lulu cattle at ABD (Animal Breeding Division), NARC (Nepal 

Agriculture Research Council) can be taken as the Ex-situ programs recently launched for the 

conservation and promotion of AnGR. 

Gender sensitiveness 

Though there is no clear cut demarcation of the knowledge of men and women for the conservation, 

promotion and proper utilization of AnGR, still men are ahead in getting the training and other 

opportunities where as women are engaged in the farm works more significantly than the men. In 

some areas, e.g. in migratory animal farming system, men are more actively engaged than the 

women. However, there is no doubt that women should get the opportunity in enriching their 

knowledge and skills for the conservation, promotion and proper use of AnGR for food and 

agriculture in Nepal. 

As far as the conservation of animal genetic resources is concerned, some in-situ conservation 

programs have been launched for different livestock species with local people participation in 

different parts of Nepal. However, the packages of practices and incentives measures for the 

conservation programs are not enough. Some ex-situ programs, such as collection of semen from 

indigenous cattle, e.g., Lulu and Achhami, from indigenous buffalo like Lime, Parkote and Gaddhi 

have been started in Animal Breeding Division (ABD) of Nepal Agriculture Research Council 

(NARC), Khumaltar. The same type of programs have been planned to be started soon in National 

Livestock Breeding Center, Pokhara, under the Department of Livestock Services (DLS). The in-

vitro conservation measure is not yet practiced for the conservation of AnGR till now.The 

conservation practices, from the farmer's side, are mainly guided by the socio-economic, cultural and 

geographical aspects rather than the knowledge of the importance of AnGR in the areas of genetic 

improvement and/or biodiversity conservation. There is a need to have the provision of well defined 

direct & indirect incentive mechanisms for the farmers in the specifically selected areas. 

State and trends of associated biodiversity and ecosystem services 

Different types of production systems, including livestock grassland-based to landless systems with 

different climatic zones, from tropics to boreal/high land prevail in Nepal. The livestock production 

systems, in any types, do not directly regulate the ecosystem services. However, the livestock 

production systems play important roles by providing the supporting services like nutrient recycling 

that help to flow of nutrients to maintain the fertility, regulate climate as well as help in regulation of 

biotic communities. These are the very important functions proved as supportive in maintaining the 

ecosystem services. 

Changes detected in the country for the different production systems over last 10 years in 

components of associated biodiversity 

Table 37. Trends in the state of components of associated biodiversity within prodn systems  

Production system  Trends in last 10 years (2,1,0,-1,-2, NK, NA)  

Code or name  Micro-

organisms  

Invertebrates  Vertebrates 

(Livestock ) 

Plants  

Livestock grassland-based 

systems  

    

a. Tropics   -1  

b. Subtropics   -1  

c. Temperate   -1  

d. Boreal/highlands   -1  
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Livestock landless systems 

(stall feeding) 

    

a. Tropics   1  

b. Subtropics   1  

c. Temperate   -1  

d. Boreal/highlands   -1  

 

Changes or trends in diversity recorded in Table 37  

Because of the increase trend of community forestry users' groups, livestock farming based on 

grasslands are decreasing since last 10 years especially in Tropics and sub-tropics where as it is also 

decreasing in the temperate and highlands because of the less attraction of youth towards the 

livestock farming, less remuneration, lack of awareness of value chain and value added products, 

potentiality of other more attractive business, like tourisms and migration have resulted to decrease 

the farming systems. In the case of landless livestock farming system (stall feeding), the farming 

system is in increasing trend in the case of tropics and subtropics but livestock farming even in the 

case of landless is decreasing in the temperate and highlands because of the same factors that were 

responsible in the case of grassland farming (MoAD, 2013; DLS, 2013). 

Changes detected in the country for the different production systems over the last 10 years in 

regulating and supporting ecosystem services 

Table 38. Trends in the state of regulating and supporting ecosystem services within production 

systems 

Prodn 

systems  

Trends in last 10 years (2,1,0,-1,-2, NK, NA) 
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LS grass land 

and landless 

systems 

NA NA NA NA 1 NA NA NA NA NA 

a. Tropics NA NA NA NA 1 NA NA NA NA NA 

b.Subtropics NA NA NA NA 1 NA NA NA NA NA 

c. Temperate NA NA NA NA 1 NA NA NA NA NA 

d.Highlands NA NA NA NA 1 NA NA NA NA NA 

 

Changes or trends in diversity recorded in Table 38 

Both livestock grassland and landless based farming systems have positive effects on supporting 

ecosystem services by nutrients cycling. The systems help in maintain the soil fertility, healthy 

environment to the soil micro-organisms and hence supportive to maintaining the ecosystem 

services. Because of the awareness and increasing consciousness among the livestock keepers, the 

trend is increasing in all production systems in Nepal. The extent of increment is not yet assessed 

which could be a very good topic of research. 
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Evidence that changes in biodiversity for food and agriculture have impacted ecosystem 

services in the country 

There is no significant impact on the biodiversity system because of the changes in the production 

systems. Also, there has been no significant impact on the ecosystem services because of the changes 

that might have happened in the production systems of livestock in Nepal till now. 

Associated biodiversity species or sub-species managed in the country to help provide 

regulating or supporting ecosystem services in Table 39 

Table 39. Associated biodiversity species that are in some way actively managed in the country to 

help provide regulating or supporting ecosystem services 

Ecosystem service 

provided  

Actively managed 

species (name) and 

sub-species  

Production 

systems  

Availability 

of diversity 

info (Y/N)  

Source of 

information  

Pollination  NA NA NA  

Pest and disease  

regulation  

NA NA NA  

Water purification 

and waste treatment  

NA NA NA  

Natural hazard 

regulation  

NA NA NA  

Nutrient cycling  Cattle, buffalo, 

goat, sheep, yak 

and Chauries 

In all 

production 

systems  

Y DLS, DoLP, 

MoAD, 2013 

Soil formation and 

protection  

NA NA NA  

Water cycling  NA NA NA  

Habitat provisioning  NA NA NA  

Production of 

oxygen/ Gas 

regulation  

NA NA NA  

 

Monitoring activities related to associated biodiversity  

Some of the AnGR programs launched by the Directorate of Livestock Production (DoLP) in 

different districts are monitored by the respective districts, regional directorates, DoLP and the DLS 

as per the routine program inbuilt in the regular program. This monitoring system is not restricted 

with the geographical regions but happens wherever the programs are launched. These monitoring 

systems are at different levels, e.g. at local, district, regional and nation. The AnGR programs were 

launched in 16 districts focusing indigenous cattle, buffalo, sheep, goat, pig and poultry in the fiscal 

year 2014/15 where monitoring was done from local to the national level (DoLP, 2015). Though 

there is a very good networking of the livestock services in the country, but there is no clearly spelt 

out monitoring and Information system inbuilt in relation to AnGR for food & Agriculture in Nepal. 

However, it has been planned to be adopted in near future.  

Species of associated biodiversity at risk of loss 

Evidence of a significant threat of extinction or of the loss of a number of important 

populations in the country  
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Table 40. Main threats to associated biodiversity identified as at risk. 

Associated 

biodiversity 

species  

Degree of threat  Main threat (indicate)  References  

Cattle Siri 

Lulu 

Pahadi 

Khaila 

Population declining 

Population declining 

Population declining 

Population declining 

 

DoLP, 2013 

Buffalo Lime Population declining  

Sheep Lampuchchhre Population declining & becoming at risk  

Poultry Ghati Khuile and 

Pwankh ulte  

Population declining and at risk  

Pig Bampudke 

Hurrah 

Population at risk (endangered stage)  

 

Conservation of associated biodiversity 

Ex situ conservation or management activities or programmes for associated biodiversity for 

food and agriculture 

Table 41. Ex situ conservation or management activities or programmes for associated biodiversity 

for food and agriculture 

Comp of 

associated 

biodiversity  

Organisms, 

species and sub-

species  

Size of 

collection  

Conservation 

conditions  

Objective(s)  Characteri

zation and 

evaluation  

Micro-

organisms  

NA NA NA NA NA 

Invertebrate NA NA NA NA NA 

Vertebrates  Semen collection, 

storage of AnGR 

As per the 

need 

Good Preserve  

indigenous 

species 

Normally 

done 

Plants NA NA NA NA NA 
 

In situ conservation and management activities or programmes in the country that support the 

maintenance of associated biodiversity 

DoLP in association with respective District Livestock Services Offices (DLSO) and farmers' groups 

has been launching in situ conservation programs for the indigenous animals, like, Lulu and 

Achhami cattle, Lime and Parkote buffalo, Lampuchchhre sheep, Hurrah and Bampudke pigs, 

Sakini, Ghanti Khuile and Pwankh ulte (Dumse) chicken and Yak and Chauri conservation and 

promotion programs in different districts of Nepal.  

Table 42. In situ conservation or management activities or programmes for associated biodiversity 

for food and agriculture 

Comp of 

associated 

BD 

Organisms, 

species and 

sub-species  

Site name 

and 

location  

Production 

system(s) 

involved  

Conserva

tion 

objective  

Specific actions 

that secure 

associated BD  

Micro-

organism  

NA NA NA NA NA 
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Invertebrat

es  

NA NA NA NA NA 

Vertebrates  a)  

Lulu cattle 

 

 

 

 

 

b) Achhami 

cattle 

 

 

 

 

 

 

c) Lampuchh

re  

sheep 

 

 

d) Hurrah 

and 

Bampudke 

pigs 

 

 

e) Lime and 

Parkote 

buffaloes 

Mustang  

and 

Manag 

district 

 

 

 

Achham, 

Doti, 

Bajura 

districts 

 

 

 

 

Saptari, 

Kapilvastu 

districts 

 

Nawalpara

si and 

Dang 

districts 

 

Mid-

western 

region 

Both 

grasslands 

and landless 

system both in 

temperate and 

high land 

regions. 

 

Both 

grasslands 

and landless 

system both in 

temperate and 

high land 

regions. 

Grassland 

system in 

tropics. 

 

In landless 

farming 

systems in 

Tropics 

 

Grassland 

farming 

system in 

subtropics 

Genetic 

conserve 

for prodn 

and 

productivi

ty 

Increment 

 

-" " "--" " 

"- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

-" " "--" " 

"- 

 

 

-" " "--" " 

"- 

 

 

 

 

 

Preventing 

inbreeding, 

forage and 

pasture 

development, 

etc. 

 

 

 

-" " "--" " "- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

-" " "--" " "- 

 

 

-" " "--" " "- 

 

 

 

Plants  NA NA NA NA NA 

 

Activities undertaken in the country to maintain traditional knowledge of associated 

biodiversity 

Experience sharing among the farmers and from farmers to extension workers often take place to 

maintain traditional knowledge associated biodiversity. However, no specific knowledge of 

associated biodiversity has been used to inform conservation and decisions making process. Some of 

the traditional practices e.g. churning milk, hay making in the high lands, use of herbal medicines in 

parasites control, traditional shelter to protect animals from the cold, etc. are some of the traditional 

knowledge and practices that are associated with the biodiversity conservation in Nepal.  

Though there is no clear cut demarcation of the knowledge of men and women for the conservation, 

promotion and proper utilization of AnGR, still men are ahead in getting the training and other 

opportunities where as women are engaged in the farm works more significantly than the men. In 

some areas e.g. in migratory animal farming system, men are more actively engaged than the 

women. However, there is no doubt that women should get the opportunity in enriching their 

knowledge and skills for the conservation, promotion and proper use of AnGR for food and 

agriculture in Nepal. These issues are to be considered while formulating the gender friendly 

program in the areas of AnGR in Nepal.  
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Natural or human-made disasters and biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Natural or human-made disaster(s) that has had a significant effect on biodiversity for food 

and agriculture and/or on ecosystem services in the past 10 years  

Though several natural disasters, including land slide, erosion, flooding, earthquake, etc. happen in 

Nepal, they have had no significant effect on biodiversity for food and agriculture. 

Effects of the disaster on the different components of biodiversity for food and agriculture 

and/or on the effects on ecosystem services  

Not mentionable, especially with AnGR in Nepal. 

Evidence that changes in biodiversity for food and agriculture caused by natural or human-

made disasters have had an effect on livelihoods, food security and nutrition  

These are not remarkable, especially with AnGR in Nepal. 

Evidence that enhanced use of biodiversity for food and agriculture contributing to improving 

livelihoods, food security and nutrition in the context of natural or human-made disasters  

There are no such evidences that the enhanced use of biodiversity for food and agriculture has 

contributed to improving livelihoods, food security and nutrition in the context of natural or human-

made disasters, especially with AnGR in Nepal. 

Invasive alien species and biodiversity for food and agriculture  

Invasive alien species that have had a significant effect on biodiversity for food and agriculture 

in the past 10 years 

Table 43. Invasive alien species that have had a significant effect 

Invasive alien 

species  

Production system(s) 

affected  

(code or name)  

Effect on components 

of biodiversity for 

food and agriculture 

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK)  

Effect on 

ecosystem 

services  

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK)  

Banmara 

(Chromolaena 

odorata) 

Both on Livestock-grassland 

and Livestock-landless 

farming systems in Tropics, 

subtropics and temperate 

2 2 

Thorny weeds 

like Satyanashi 

(Argemona 

maxicana) 

Both on Livestock-grassland 

and Livestock-landless 

farming systems in Tropics, 

subtropics and temperate 

1 1 

Parthenium 

hysterophorus 

(newly 

appeared) 

Both on Livestock-grassland 

and Livestock-landless 

farming systems in Tropics, 

subtropics 

2 2 

Lantana camara Both on Livestock-grassland 

and Livestock-landless 

farming systems in Tropics, 

subtropics 

1  

Lahare Banmasa 

(Mikania 

micrantha) 

Both on Livestock-grassland 

and Livestock-landless 

farming systems in Tropics, 

subtropics especially in the 

Chitwan National Park 

1 1 
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Other toxic and 

noxious plants in 

alpine and high 

mountain pasture 

Both on Livestock-grassland 

and Livestock-landless 

farming systems in Alpine 

and high mountain areas 

1 1 

 

Effects of the invasive alien species on the different components of biodiversity for food and 

agriculture and/or on the effects on ecosystem services  

Banmara (Chromolaena odorata) is increasing invading the forage and pasture land of tropics, 

subtropics and alpine areas. Though, it is said that Banmara can be used in green manuring and 

bricket production, its beneficial effects are negligible as compare to the harm it does in livestock 

production. The thorny weeds like Satyanashi (Argemona maxicana) are also destructive in forage 

and pasture land. These weeds not only affect on the forage production but also harm the grazing 

animals. Parthenium hysterophorus is newly emerging weeds in several parts of Nepal which is very 

destructive and invasive in fodder pasture production. Lantana camara is a flowering plant which is 

toxic especially to goat. This spp is also growing very fast in the tropics and subtropics. Lahare 

Banmasa (Mikania micrantha) is emerging as a harmful vine, especially in Chitwan National Park 

disturbing the Rhinoceros, deers and others in grazing and moving from one part to another. 

There are some other invasive alien species that create negative effects to AnGR in different 

livestock farming systems. 

Similarities, differences and interactions  

In general, there are no significant similarities and differences between associated biodiversity, wild 

food diversity and the different sectors. 

Gaps and priorities  

The impact is not significant. However, there is a big gap between the information and knowledge, 

very limited capacity and limited resources, no clear policy are there to address these constraints. 

The provision of the policy to address these gaps, constraints and limitations are required. 

There is an acute shortage of human (capacity) and resources in this sector.  

PriorityActions required   

1. Orientation programs to the stakeholders. 

2. Identification and knowledge on the alien species. 

3. Research on the effect and impact of invasive and alien species on AnGR. 

4. The provision of the policy and necessary resources are required to address these gaps, 

constraints and limitations. These points are to be kept in high priority. 

 3.4. Forestry Genetic Resource 

State of Forest Diversity 

Forest types of Nepal are very diverse with different species of flora. Stainton (1972) classified 35 

forest types. These forest types are categorized into ten major groups (GoN, 2002). 

Tropical Forest (below 1,000 m): This forest type is predominantly composed of Shorea robusta 

occurring in the southern parts of Nepal. Acacia catechu, Dalbergia sissoo forests replace Shorea 

robusta forests along streams and rivers. 

Subtropical Broadleaved Forest (1,000-2,000 m): Schima wallichii- Castanopsis indica forests are 

found in central and eastern Nepal. 

Subtropical Pine Forest (1,000-2,200 m): Pinus roxburghii forests occur particularly on the south-

facing slopes of the Mid-hills and Siwalik. 
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Lower Temperate Broadleaved Forest: This forest type occurs between 2,000-2,700 m in the west 

and 1,700- 2,400 m in the east. Alnus nitida, Castanopsis tribuloides, C. hystrix, Lithocarpus 

pachyphylla, and several other species of Quercus are found in this forest.  

Lower Temperate Mixed Broadleaved Forest (1,700-2,200 m): This type of forest is confined to 

north and west facing slopes, which especially include the Lauraceae family. 

Upper Temperate Broadleaved Forest (2,200-3,000 m): Quercus semecarpifolia forests are 

widespread in central and eastern Nepal on south-facing slopes. 

Upper Temperate Mixed Broadleaved Forest (2,500-3,500 m): This forest type occurs in central 

and eastern Nepal, mainly on north and west-facing slopes. Acer and Rhododendron are prominent. 

Temperate Coniferous Forest (2,000-3,000 m): Pinus wallichiana, Cedrus deodara, Cupressus 

torulosa, Tsuga dumosa and Abies pindrow forests characterize the temperate conifer forest type. 

Sub-alpine Forest (3,000-4,100 m): Abies spectabilis, Betula utilis, and Rhododendron forests 

occur in subalpine zones, the latter in very wet sites. 

Alpine Scrub (above 4,100 m): Juniper-Rhododendron associations include Juniperus recurva, J. 

indica, J. communis, Rhododendron anthopogon, and R. lepidotum associated with Ephedra 

gerardiana, and Hippophae tibetana in inner valleys.  

The biodiversity in Nepal is supported by forest, rangeland, wetland and mountain ecosystems. To 

protect these ecosystems, the Government of Nepal has established four kinds of protected areas, and 

these are national parks, wildlife reserve, conservation area and buffer zone. There are eight national 

parks, five wildlife reserves and four conservation areas in Nepal. The national parks, wildlife 

reserves and conservation areas have occupied 10144, 2398 and 11742 sq. km areas, respectively. 

Nepal’s biodiversity is a reflection of its unique geographical position and climatic variations. There 

are over 6,500 species of flowering plants, out of those, about 286 species of flowering plants are 

considered endemic to Nepal (Rajbhandari and Dhungana, 2011). A total of 118 ecosystems have 

been identified in different physiographic zones of Nepal. Out of these ecosystems, 80 ecosystems 

are represented in present protected area system in Nepal (BPP, 1996). 

The National Parks and Wildlife Conservation Act (NPWCA), 1973 and its associated regulations 

are the principal legal instruments that govern the management of protected areas in Nepal. The 

government has also brought forward Buffer-Zone Management Regulations, 1996 which provided 

local communities rights to manage the forests around the protected areas to fulfill their needs and at 

the same time maintaining the buffer-zone forests as security belt to conserve core protected areas by 

involving local communities. 

Trend of Forest Biodiversity  

The country has always experienced decline in forest coverage over time. However, the decline rate 

has been varying. Figure 5 shows that forest area has decreased to 29% in 1994 from 38% in 1978. 

The degraded forest converted into other land uses such as shrubland and agricultural land. The 

shrubland has increased from 4.7% in 1978 to 10.6% in 1994. The rate of forest area decreasing was 

1.7% per annum during 1978 to 1994, whereas forest and shrubs together decreased at an annual rate 

of 0.5% during the same period. There has been no national inventory since 1994; hence the forest 

cover data are purely based on 1994 surveyed data. Forest coverage data for year 2000 and 2005 are 

based on the FAO’s Global assessment which is carried out at five years interval. Data related even 

beyond 1994 indicate that forest has been declining; however, the rate of declining is relatively less 

than before. The inventory indicates forest coverage including shrub declined at the rate of 0.20 % 

annually between 1978 and 1994. On the other hand the decline rate has been found 0.18 % annually 

between 1994 and 2005. Shift in government policy towards community based management is 

associated with improvement in forest declining rate (DoF, 2010; Gautam et al., 2004).  
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Figure 6:  Forest covers change over time (1978-2005) 

State and trends of associated biodiversity and ecosystem services 

Table 44. Trends in the state of components of associated biodiversity within prodn systems 

Production system Trends in last 10 years (2,1,0,-1,-2, NK, NA) 
Code  Name Micro-

organisms 

Invertebrat

es 

Vertebrate

s 

Plants 
F1 Naturally regenerated forests: Tropics NK NK NK -1 
F2 Naturally regenerated forests: Subtropics NK NK NK -1 
F3 Naturally regenerated forests: Temperate NK NK NK NK 
F4 Naturally regenerated forests: Boreal and/or 

highlands 

NK NK NK NK 
F5 Planted forests: Tropics NK NK NK 1 
F6 Planted forests: Subtropics NK NK NK 1 
F7 Planted forests: Temperate NK NK NK NK 
F8 Planted forests: Boreal and/or highlands NK NK NK NK 

 

Changes or trends in diversity recorded in Table 44 

There is no sufficient studies conducted and baseline recorded regarding the trends of associated 

biodiversity within production system but there is a trend of demands of seedlings to carry out 

plantation both in government and private lands every year. 

Changes detected in the country for the different production systems over the last 10 

years in regulating and supporting ecosystem services 

FRA (2015) revealed that the forest resources in Tropics has slightly decreased where as in 

subtropics has increased. In temperate and alpine climatic regions the trend remains stagnant. The 

tropical forest resources has adversely affected by the population growth, forest fires, 

encroachment, development infrastructures, domestic refugees resettlement and expansion of 

agriculral land into  forest area. 
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Table 45. Trends in the state of regulating and supporting ecosystem services within production 

systems 

Production systems Trends in last 10 years (2,1,0,-1,-2, NK, NA) 

Code Name 
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F1 Naturally regenerated forests: Tropics NK NK 0 NK NK NK NK 0 NK  

F2 Naturally regenerated forests: Subtropics NK NK 0 NK NK NK NK 0 NK  

F3 Naturally regenerated forests: Temperate NK NK 0 NK NK NK NK 0 NK  

F4 Naturally regenerated forests: Boreal and/or 
highlands 

NK NK 0 NK NK NK NK 0 NK  

F5 Planted forests: Tropics NK NK 0 NK NK NK NK 0 NK  

F6 Planted forests: Subtropics NK NK 0 NK NK NK NK 0 NK  

F7 Planted forests: Temperate NK NK 0 NK NK NK NK 0 NK  

F8 Planted forests: Boreal and/or highlands NK NK 0 NK NK NK NK 0 NK  

 

Changes or trends in diversity recorded in Table 45 

Though there are no any authentic data regarding change in state of ecosystem services within the 

production system, it is has been observed and experienced that ecosystem services are stable in 

water purification and provisioning habitat services in forest ecosystems. As mixed system and 

unirrigated system are more stable system they are not so affected within a decade. 

Evidence that changes in biodiversity for food and agriculture have impacted ecosystem 

services in the country 

Table 46. Impact of changes in biodiversity for food and agriculture on ecosystem services 

Production 

systems 
Changes Impact of changes in biodiversity for food and 

agriculture on ecosystem services 
                            (2,  1, 0,-1, -2, NK, NA) 
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F1  

Tropical forests  

 

Changes in micro-organism 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 
NK NK 0 NK NK NK NK 0 NK 

Changes in invertebrates 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 
NK NK 0 NK NK NK NK 0 NK 
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Changes in vertebrates genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 
NK NK 0 NK NK NK NK 0 NK 

Changes in plants genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 
NK NK 0 NK NK NK NK 0 NK 

Note: Similar trends apply to all ten (F1-F8) productions systems. 
 

M 1 

Mixed systems 

(livestock, crop, 

forest and /or 

aquatic and 

fisheries): 

Tropics  

 

Changes in micro-organism 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in invertebrates 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in vertebrates genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 NK 

Changes in plants genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 -1 0 0 0 1 1 1 NK 

 

M 2 

Mixed systems 

(livestock, crop, 

forest and /or 

aquatic and 

fisheries): 

Subtropics  

 

 

Changes in micro-organism 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in invertebrates 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in vertebrates genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in plants genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 -1 0 0 0 1 1 1 NK 

 

Impacts on ecosystem services recorded in Table 46 

The lack of baseline information regarding the impacts on ecosystem services, authentic information 

is also lacking and intensive studies need to carry out. 

Associated biodiversity species or sub-species managed in t h e  country to help provide 

regulating or supporting ecosystem services in Table 47 

Table 47. Associated biodiversity species that are in some way actively managed in your country 

to help provide regulating or supporting ecosystem services 

Ecosystem 

service 

provided 

Actively 

managed species 

(name) and sub-

species  

Production 

systems 

(code or 

name) 

Availability 

of diversity 

information 

(Y/N) 

Source of 

information 

Pollination   N  

Pest and disease 

regulation 

 
 N 

 

Water purification 

and waste treatment 
  N 

 

Natural hazard 

regulation 

  N  

Nutrient cycling   N  
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Soil formation 

and protection 
  N 

 

Water cycling   N  
Habitat provisioning Dalbergia sissoo, 

Techtona grandis, 

Acacia catechu,  

F1, F2, F3, F4 Y Plantation records of 

different districts. 

Production of 

oxygen/ Gas 

regulation 

  N  

 

Monitoring activities related to associated biodiversity 

Government has established Regional Directorate of Forest (RDF) offices under Ministry of Forests 

and Soil Conservation (MoFSC) in five development regions of Nepal particularly to monitor the 

forests and biodiversity related activities within the region implemented by the concerned District 

Forest Offices (DFO). Apart from this regional directorate, district itself has mandate to monitor the 

forest resources within the district territory.  

Species of associated biodiversity at risk of loss 

Table 48. Main threats to associated biodiversity identified as at risk 

Associated 

biodiversity 

species 

Degree of threat Main threat  References or sources of 

information if available 

Abies pindrow Rare  Press et al., 2000 
Alnus nitida Rare  Shrestha and Joshi, 1996; Press 

 et al., 2000 
Choerospondias axillaris Rare  Shrestha and Joshi, 1996 

Cinnamomum 

glaucescens 

Rare  Press et al., 2000 

Crateva unilocularis  Rare  Shrestha and Joshi, 1996, 

Elaecarpus sphaericus  Vulnerable  Shrestha and Joshi, 1996 

Larix griffithiana  Rare  Shrestha and Joshi, 1996 
Larix himalaica Rare  Shrestha and Joshi, 1996; Press  

et al., 2000 
Magnolia globosa Rare  Shrestha and Joshi, 1996 

Michelia champaca Endangered  Shrestha and Joshi, 1996 

Michelia kisopa  Endangered  Shrestha and Joshi, 1996; Perss  

et al., 2000 

Myrica esculenta    
Olea ferruginea  Rare  Shrestha and Joshi, 1996 

Oroxylum indicum Vulnerable  Shrestha and Joshi, 1996 
Pistacia chinensis    
Podocarpus neriifolius Endangered, CITES 

app III 

 Shrestha and Joshi, 1996; Press  

et al., 2000 

Premna latifolia     
Talauma hodgsonii Endangered, CITES 

app III 

 Shrestha and Joshi, 1996; Press  

et al., 2000 

Taxus wallichiana CITES app II  Press et al., 2000 

Tetracentron sinense   Rare, CITES app III  Shrestha and Joshi, 1996 
Ulmus wallichiana  Rare/Endangered  Shrestha and Joshi, 1996 

Source: Nepal Fifth National Report to the Convention on Biological Diversity, 2014 
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Conservation of associated biodiversity 

Ex-situ conservation or management activities or programmes for associated biodiversity for 

food and agriculture 

Table 4 9 . Ex-situ conservation or management activities or programmes for associated 

biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Components 

of AB 

Organisms, 

species and 

sub-species  

Size of 

collection 

ha 

 

Conservati

on 

conditions 

Objective(s) Characterization and 

evaluation status 

Micro-organisms Aegle marmelos 1.00 NK Self reliance of 

valuable seeds and 

to conserve genetic 

resources. 

NK 

Invertebrates Abies spectablilis  1.47 NK ,, NK 

Vertebrates Albizia chinensis 0.83 NK ,, 

,, 

,, 

,, 

,, 

,, 

 

NK 

Plants Anthocephalus 

cadamba 

1.04 NK ,, NK 

 Artocarpus 

lakoocha 

1.99 NK ,, NK 

 Azadirachta indica 0.41 NK ,, NK 

 Bassia  butyracea 0.87 NK ,, NK 

 Bauhinia purpurea 1.00 NK ,, NK 

 Bauhinia variegata  NK ,, NK 

 Bombax ceiba 1.00 NK ,, NK 

 Butea monosperma 2.28 NK ,, NK 

 Cassia fistula   NK ,, NK 

 Choerospondias 

axillaris 

 NK ,, NK 

 Cinnamomum 

camphora  

11.3 NK ,, NK 

 Cinnamomum 

tamala 

 NK ,, NK 

 Dalbergia latifolia  - NK ,, NK 

 Dalbergia sissoo 1.00 NK ,, NK 

 Elaeocarpus 

sphaericus  

1.43 NK ,, NK 

 Phyllanthus 

emblica 

0.87 NK ,, NK 

 Ficus semicordata  NK ,, NK 

 Gmelina arborea 0.40 NK ,, NK 

 Juniperus 

squamata  

1.00 NK ,, NK 

 Leucaena 

leucocephala 

1.30 NK ,, NK 

 Madhuca longifolia  NK ,, NK 
 Michelia champaca 2.50 NK ,, NK 

 Pinus roxburghii  NK ,, NK 

 Pterocarpus 

marsupium 

 NK ,, NK 

 Rhododendron spp. 1.00 NK ,, NK 

 Santalum album   NK ,, NK 

 Tamarindus indica 1.00 NK ,, NK 

 Taxus walllichiana   NK ,, NK 

 Tectona grandis   NK ,, NK 

 Terminalia arjuna  1.00 NK ,, NK 

 Terminalia 

bellerica  

NK NK ,, NK 

 Zanthoxylum 

armatum 

1.0 NK ,, NK 

Source: FGR, 2013. 

 

http://www.trueknowledge.com/q/facts_about__tamarind
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In-situ conservation and management activities or programmes in the country that support 

the maintenance of associated biodiversity 

Table 5 0 .  In-situ conservation or management activities or programmes for associated 

biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Component

s of 

associated 

biodiversity 

Organism

s, species 

and sub-

species  

Site name 

and location 

Produc

tion 

system 

involve 

Conservat

ion 

objective 

Specific actions that 

secure associated 

biodiversity or 

ecosystem services 

Micro- 

organisms 

Abies 

specablis 

Solukhumbu F3 Seed stand Protection/Management 

Invertebrates Acacia 

catechu 

Siraha, Chitwan, 

Kapilvastu 

F1 ,, ,, 

Vertebrates Aegle 

marmelos 

Sarlahi F1 ,, ,, 

Plants Aesandra 

butyracea 

Syangja, Palpa, 

Arghakhanchi, 

Pyuthan 

F2 ,, ,, 

 Albizia 

procera 

Bara F1 ,, ,, 
 

 

Alnus 

nepalansisi 

Sindhuli, 

Kathmandu, 

Lalitpur, 

Gorkha, Kaski, 

Myagdi, Palpa 

F2 ,, ,, 

 Anthocephalu

s chinensis 

Morang F1 ,, ,, 

 Artocarpus 

chaplasha 

Jhapa F1 ,, ,, 

 Azadirachta 

indica 

Kapilvastu F1 ,, ,, 

 Bauhinia 

malaberica 

Tanahu F2 ,, ,, 

 Bauhinia 

purpurea 

Dhading F2 ,, ,, 

 Betula alnoids Makawanpur F2 ,, ,, 
 Bombax ceiba Chitwan F1 ,, ,, 
 Castanbopsis 

spp 

Lalitpur, 

Tanahun, Kaski, 

Syangja 

F2 ,, ,, 

 Cedrus 

deodara 

Dadeldhura F2 ,, ,, 
 Choerospondi

as axillaris 

Sindhupalchok F2 ,, ,, 

 Cinnamomum 

tamala 

Udaypur, Kaski F2 ,, ,, 

 Dalbergia 

latifolia 

Morang, Bara F1 ,, ,, 
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 Dalbergia 

sissoo 

Jhapa, Dhanusa, 

Sarlahi, Bara, 

Parsa, 

Makwanpur, 

Nawalparasi, 

Kapilvastu, 

Kailali 

F1 ,, ,, 

 Eucalyptus 

spp 

Mohattari F1 ,, ,, 
 Ficus 

auriculata 

Sindhupalchok F2 ,, ,, 
 Hippophae 

salicifola 

Mustang F3 ,, ,, 

 Juglans regia Sindhupalchok, 

Kavrepalanchok 

F2 ,, ,, 

 Michelia 

champaca 

Palpa F2 ,, ,, 

 Olea 

cuspidate 

Dolpa F3 ,, ,, 

 Pinus patula Dolakha, 

Sindhupalchok, 

Kavrepalanchok

Kathmandu 

F2 ,, ,, 

 Pinus 

roxburghii 

Ramechhap, 

Dolakha, 

Sindhupalchok, 

Kavrepalanchok

Bhaktapur, 

Kathmandu, 

Nuwakot, 

Makawanpur, 

Dhading, 

Parbat, Syangja, 

Palpa, 

Arghakhanchi, 

Dadeldhura, 

Baitadi 

F2 ,, ,, 

 Prunus 

wallichiana 

Dolakha, 

Makawanpur, 

Baglung, 

Mustang 

F2 ,, ,, 

 Pterocarpus 

marsupium 

Kapilvastu F1 ,, ,, 

 Pterocarpus 

santalinus 

Syangja F2 ,, ,, 

 Quecus lanata Lalitpur, 

Dadeldhura 

F2 ,, ,, 

 Quercus 

semicarpofoli

a 

Dolakha, 

Lalitpur, 

Makawanpur, 

Lamjung 

F2 ,, ,, 

 Sapindus 

mukarassi 

Salyan* F2 ,, ,, 
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 Schima 

wallichii 

Kathmandu, 

Nuwakot, 

Gorkha, 

Tanahun, Kaski, 

Syangja 

F2 ,, ,, 

 Syzgium 

cumini 

Nawalparasi, 

Kailali 

F1 ,, ,, 

 Tectona 

gandis 

Dhanusa, 

Sarlahi, Parsa, 

Rupandehi 

F1 ,, ,, 

 Terminalia 

belerica 

Bardia F1 ,, ,, 

 Xanthoxylum 

armataum 

Myagdi* F2 ,, ,, 

Source: Nepal National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan 2014-2020, * Scattered in farmlands. 
 

A great deal of efforts has been made to conserve forest genetic resources in their native 

environment. Broadly, Nepal is implementing in-situ conservation within and outside the protected 

area (PA) systems. Various types of protected areas have been established to implement in-situ 

conservation. Besides, in-situ conservation has been adopting various forest management regimes. 

These include community forests, government managed forests, protection forests, religious forests, 

and leasehold forests. Within these management regimes, the government implements various in-situ 

conservation programmes. The most prominent programmes are establishment of seed stand and 

gene conservation areas for threatened and economically important species. 

Activities undertaken in t h e  country to maintain traditional knowledge of associated 

biodiversity 

Government has promulgated a directive and training manual for indigenous knowledge on forest 

biodiversity. Training of Trainers for the government resource persons as well as community 

people have been carried out in the past.  

Gender dimensions with respect to the maintenance of and knowledge about associated 

biodiversity 

Nepal’s newly promulgated constitution has clearly reserved one third of women participation in 

the parliament and associated institutions. Every institutions from the grass root level to the state’s 

upper position, there is provision for women involvement in decision making process, monitoring, 

management of their resources. Several community forests have been led and managed by women’s 

committee only, where as there are at least one third of women participation in executive board 

even in the community forests led by male members. The women are involved in planning, 

execution, monitoring, public auditing and decision making process. 

State and trends of wild resources used for food 

Table 51. Wild species used for food in the country 

Specie

s 

(local 

name) 

Species 

(scientific 

name) 

Production 

systems or 

other 

environments 

in which 

present and 

harvested 

Change in 

state 

(2,1,0,- 

1,-2, NK) 

Differences 

within species 

identified and 

characterized 

(Y/N) 

Sourc

e of 

infor

matio

n  Aegle marmelos F1, F2    
 Azadirachta indica F1, F2    
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Specie

s 

(local 

name) 

Species 

(scientific 

name) 

Production 

systems or 

other 

environments 

in which 

present and 

harvested 

Change in 

state 

(2,1,0,- 

1,-2, NK) 

Differences 

within species 

identified and 

characterized 

(Y/N) 

Sourc

e of 

infor

matio

n  Bassia butyracea F2    

 Bauhinia variegata     

 Cajanus cajan  F1, F2    
 Careya arborea   F1    
 Choerospondias 

axillaris 

F2    

 Dendrocalamus 

hamiltonii  

F1, F2    

 Desmodium 

oojeinense 

F2    

 Ficus auriculata F1, F2    
 Ficus hispida  F1, F2    
 Ficus lacor  F1, F2    
 Ficus neriifolia F2    
 Ficus racemosa F2    
 Grewia optiva     
 Hipppophae 

salicifolia  

    

 Juglans regia  F2    
 Madhuca longifolia  F1, F2    

 Mangifera indica  F1, F2    

 Morus serrata     
 Myrica esculenta F2    
 Phyllanthus emblica F1    

 Piper longum  F1    
 Polyalthia 

longifolia  

    

 Prunus cerasoides F1, F2    

 Psidium guajava F1, F2    
 Putrajiva 

roxburghii 

F2    

 Pyrus pashia     
  Rhododendron spp.  F2, F3    
 Rubus ellipticus F2    
 Schleichera oleosa     

 Syzygium cumini F1    
 Terminalia bellirica F1, F2    

 Terminalia chebula F1    

 Zizyphus 

mauritiana 

F1    

Source: FGR, 2013 
 

About 35% of all vegetables consumed in household are collecting from forests and bushes. It is 

estimated that out of more than 500 edible plant species, only 200 are cultivated (NBS, 1998).  By 

this we can imagine our concentration on these species. We are not managing them because of the 

inadequate information or negligence as a food of poor people. These 200 species have not 
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contribution only as a part of nutrition but a part of bio-diversity and have protective role i.e. soil 

conservation. As a source of nutrition, they play crucial role during the natural hazards and food 

deficiency in rural livelihood (Rai, 2004). The study found that most of the food plants are consumed 

by the local communities as snacks, and are supplementary and nutritionally important especially 

prior to the harvest of staple foods. Many villagers also possess knowledge on the modes of 

propagation for the food plants that may be used in the process of domestication. The local 

communities expressed a strong desire for the establishment of community enterprises based on the 

wild food resources for long-term income generation sources (Shrestha et al., 2006). Many 

indigenous people (including Chepangs, Raji and Bankariya) of Nepal rely on hunting and gathering 

wild products to meet their daily needs which constitute about 25% of their total dietary 

requirements (Thapa , 2013). 

Wild food resources at risk 

Main threats to wild food species identified as at risk 

Wild food 

species  

Degree of 

threat 

Main threat 

(indicate) 

References or sources of 

information if available 

Choerospondias axillaris  Rare NK  
 

The loss of wild food, obviously affect the people who depend on such wild species. In Nepal, the 

Raute (nomadic tribes) the only primitive community, are highly depend on the wild foods. 

Although, there are not much research and studies have been carried out regarding the situation, it is 

commonly observed that the people who depend upon the wild food will definitely suffer for food 

deficits.  

Conservation of wild resources used for food 

Ex situ conservation or management activities or programmes established in t h e  country 

for wild food species 

Wild food species 

conserved  

Size of 

collection  

Conservation 

conditions 

Objective(s) Characterization and 

evaluation status 

NK NK NK NK NK 
 

Besides the conservation of forest genetic resources in their native habitats, efforts are being made 

towards ex-situ conservation. Ex-situ conservation in Nepal basically focuses on conventional 

approaches viz. tissue culture, Breeding Seed Orchards (BSOs), botanical gardens, arboretum and 

genebank. The required infrastructure capacity of the country for desired level of ex-situ 

conservation is very limited. Only a few government agencies are equipped with tissue culture 

facility. In recent years, some private institutions equipped with laboratory have been established 

facilities to enable biotechnology related research in the country. The government could not pay 

adequate attentions towards sustaining existing ex-situ conservation sources, owing to insufficient 

human and monetary resources. To safeguard the existing ex-situ conservation collections, efforts are 

underway to involve concerned stakeholders in their use and management. The Government has been 

attempting to entrust the management responsibility of orchards to the local community by allowing 

the community to receive benefits from them. Despite the handing over to the community, 

sustainability of the orchards could not be ensured. Weak linkages have failed to create incentive for 

sustainable management of orchards. There are numerous constraining factors for development of 

ex-situ conservation, the most noticeably includes lack of baseline information, insufficient staff, 

limited resource available for conservation activities, lack of gene bank laboratory, and ex-situ 

conservation receives relatively lower priority than the other programs. In addition, there is a lack of 

comprehensive inventory regarding the status of forest species (FGR, 2013). 
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In-situ conservation and management activities or programmes established in the country 

that supports maintenance of wild food species 

Wild food species 

conserved  

Site name 

and location 

Size and 

environment 

Conservation 

objective(s) 

Actions taken 

NK NK NK NK NK 
 

Significant efforts have been made to conserve forest genetic resources in their native environment. 

Broadly, Nepal is implementing in-situ conservation within and outside the protected area (PA) 

systems. Various types of protected areas have been established to implement in-situ conservation. 

However, it is often claimed that PAs do not adequately represent all parts of physiographic regions, 

altitudinal zones and eco-regions. In addition to PAs, in-situ conservation has been implemented 

adopting various forest management regimes. These include community forests, government-

managed forests, protection forests, leasehold forests, collaborative forests and religious forests. 

Within these management regimes, the government implements various in-situ conservation 

programmes. The most prominent programmes are establishment of seed stand, botanical gardens 

and gene conservation areas for threatened and economically important species. However, many 

threatened species and ecosystems are still away from any in-situ conservation programme. 

Therefore, focused programme on ecosystems and species conservation outside PAs (community 

based forestry management, promotion of on-farm conservation, in-situ conservation of specific 

species etc.) is desirable. Besides in-situ conservation through PAs, on farm conservation has 

emerged as a new approach in conserving FGR. Considerable numbers of species are maintained in 

the farm as a part of subsistence farming. The role of these tree species in biodiversity conservation 

is inevitable. However, in absence of incentive policy, on-farm conservation of tree species could not 

maintained. Other means through which in-situ conservation is taking place is by establishing seed 

stands and gene conservation areas. In spite of government’s efforts, no significant improvement has 

been observed in these in-situ conservation areas. This is mainly because of high human pressure and 

high economic value of these species (FGR, 2013). 

Activities undertaken to maintain traditional knowledge of wild food species  

No any specific programs have been carried out regarding to maintain traditional knowledge on 

wild food species so far. However, training to the government’s midlevel technicians and local 

community has been given on general knowledge on traditional knowledge on forest resources.  

Gender dimensions with respect to the maintenance of and knowledge about wild food 

species 

Women in Nepal are in front line to fetch drinking water, firewood, fodder and leaf litter for 

different purposes. They are well aware of the location, timing and the harvesting schedule of their 

household necessities.  

Natural or human-made disasters and biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Disaster 

description 

Production 

system(s) 

affected  

Effect on overall 

biodiversity for food 

and agriculture 

(2, 1, 0, -1, -2, NK) 

Effect on 

ecosystem services 

(2, 1, 0, -1, -2, NK) 

Floods F1, F2 -1 -1 
 

Different disasters have different effects on biodiversity for food and agriculture. The main 

disasters having significant impact on diversity for food and agriculture are as follows: 
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Natural disaster. 

Year  Event Impact 

1833   Earthquake Unknown 

1934   Earthquake Unknown 

1988   Flooding Problem in Irrigation 

1996    Flooding Damage crops/land slide/irrigation channels 

2001   Flooding/ Land slide Damage Lands/Crops/roads 

2014   Flooding Damage crops/land slide/irrigation channels 

2015   Earthquake Damage Lands/Irrigation channels/Crops, Outbreak of 

Armyworm in Dolakha, Makawanpur, Jajarkot, Rasuwa 
 

Pest out break 

Year Pest outbreak Impact 

1993-94 Massive disease on Dalbergia sisso Severe damage to Dalbergia 

sissoo in Tarai region.  
 

Evidence that changes in biodiversity for food and agriculture caused by natural or 

human-made disasters have had an effect on livelihoods, food security and nutrition 

This has not been studied and assessed in a systematic way so far. But this can simply be observed 

that the floods and draughts have really affected the biodiversity in Nepal. 

Evidence that enhanced use of biodiversity for food and agriculture contributing to 

improving livelihoods, food security and nutrition in the context of natural or human-

made disasters 

Authentic studies need to carry out in this regards. However, the modern living standard has 

obviously changed the livelihood, food security and the nutrients needs of the people. The junk 

foods, fast foods and the so called inorganic foods have affected the livelihood of the general people. 

Invasive alien species and biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Table 52. Invasive alien species that have had a significant effect on biodiversity for food and 

agriculture in the past 10 years 

Invasive alien 

species  

Production 

system(s) 

affected 
 

Effect on components of 

biodiversity for food and 

agriculture (2,1,0,-1,-2, NK) 

Effect on 

ecosystem services 

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK) 

Mikenia macaratha F1 -2 -2 

Parthenium 

hysterophorus 

 

F1 -1 -1 

Eupatorium 

adenophorum 

F1 -1 -1 

Lantana camara F1 -1  
 

Effects of the invasive alien species on the different components of biodiversity for food 

and agriculture and/or on the effects on ecosystem services 

Mikenia macarantha is one of the most affective invasive alien species in the natural forest 

biodiversity. It has largely affected the protected areas, private cultivated land and private forests as 

well.  
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Biodiversity for food and agriculture contributing to managing the spread and proliferation 

or controlling established invasive alien species in t h e  country 

This has not been studied in details. However, some studies have been carried out but not 

publicized authentically for references. 

Gaps and priorities 

With respect to the state, trends and conservation of associated biodiversity and 

ecosystem services: 

Each and every aspects of biodiversity is not covered by the policy. However, there are several 

policies regarding biodiversity conservation have been promulgated, but this is not sufficient to cover 

every aspects. Ministry of Forests and Soil Conservation is the leading institution for forests, 

biodiversity and natural resource management, but the ministry’s capacity is not sufficient since the 

ministry has limited human resources and other physical resources. 

Actions required and priorities 

The general people are the most important part of the campaign. Without support from the people, 

each and every program launched for the conservation of biodiversity will not be success. Therefore, 

people need to make aware about the importance of biodiversity and natural resources. For this, the 

MoFSC requires to be upgraded in terms of technical team and necessary funds to meet the 

requirements. 

3.5. Associated Genetic Resource 

State of diversity of wild plants for food production in Nepal 

Nepal, being proximal to the original and secondary sources of origin of different cultivated plants, 

has harbored numerous wild relatives of cultivated agricultural crop plants like rice, wheat, barley, 

buckwheat, citrus and other fruit crops, several vegetable crops, etc. It is reported that 83 different 

wild relatives of 46 genera under 18 families of 36 agricultural crops exists in the country. Besides 

major crops, different wild species of grain legume crops were found in Nepal. In Kakani Mountain 

near Kathmandu valley is the forest of Atylosia species. Similarly, at least 4 wild species of Atylosia, 

3 wild species of Cicer and 5 wild species of Lathyrus have been reported. These wild species are 

locally used as fodder & feeds, ornamental plants, etc. Numerous wild relatives of fruit crops are 

found as the wild habitants in the temperate region of Nepal. At least, 9 species of Prunus, 3 species 

each of Castanopsis, Malus, Morus, Pyrus are mentioned as temperate wild fruit relatives in the 

country. It is also observed that wild mango Mangifera sylvatica in the Lothar forest of Chitawan 

district while searching for wild rice 0. granulata during mid 1980s. Wild banana, Musa nepalensis 

is found in the lower hills of Churiya range. There is ample scope for selection of promising clones 

from these existing wild relatives through systematic evaluation and selection. They are the building 

blocks of new varieties. Nepal already observed considerable genetic erosion of plant genetic 

resources due to mismanagement of developmental process. Status of wild species indicates 

decreasing trend because of loss of habitat, continuous deforestation and over exploitation of natural 

habitats by the ever increasing population. There are many wild relatives of cultivated plants in 

Nepal. But they are not properly surveyed, identified and catalogued (Gautam, 2008). 

Wild relatives of vegetable crops in Nepal 

Nepal is a land of extreme with her geo-edapho-climatic variability. Almost all types of world 

climate and a wide range of bio-diversity exist. Leaving aside the vast number of micro flora, the 

larger plants group alone is believed to be existing as 7 thousand in species. In case of food plants, 

172 families, 296 genera, 599 species and 35 sub-species are found in the country. Out of them 60 

families, 155 genera, 225 species and 31 sub species are in cultivation and rest is in wild states. Out 
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of 599 species of food plants 400 species belongs to horticultural groups of which 200 species are 

vegetable crops. Out of 200 species, only 50 species are believed to be in cultivation. The vast 

number of wild relatives or species are ignored or remained unknown (Gautam, 2008). 

Wild relatives of vegetable crops recorded in Nepal are Colocasia (3 spp.), Amaranthus (4 spp.), 

Chenopodum (2 spp.), Rumex (3 spp.), Pisum (3 spp.), Allum (3 spp.), Ipomoea (5 spp.), Dioscorea 

(4 spp.), Mentha (3 spp.), Trigonella (2 spp.), Solanum (2 spp.), Curcuma (5 spp.).  

Wild relatives of fruit crops in Nepal 

Wide spread diversity within a very short space has provided Nepal with about 7000 species of 

flowering plants. Of total identified 71 wild relatives of food crops under 42 genera of 28 families, 

43 species are the habitants of the temperate region. Nine species of Prunus, 3 species each of 

Catanopsis, Malus, Mores and Rubus and 2 species each of Barberies, Ficus, Hippophae, Olea, 

Pyrus and Vitis are tabulated as temperate wild fruit relatives. Similarly, subtropical and tropical wild 

fruit relatives having more than one species are Annona, Citrus, Mangifera, Musa, Foenix and Rhus. 

Many of these wild relatives can be utilized for some purpose or others. There is ample scope for 

selection of promising clones from these existing wild relatives through systematic evaluation and 

selection. They are the building blocks of new varieties. Many of them have been already utilized as 

root stock in fruit plant propagation. Some of them bear inhabiting the forest of Nepal is still 

unknown or even if known, has hardly been explored (Gautam, 2008). 

In Nepal, the harvest from forests or the wild is a major source of medicine, food and nutrition for 

ethnic communities like Chepang, Rai, Sherpa and Gurung. The indigenous knowledge of the Rai 

and Sherpa communities indicate that they use 47 wild species for household consumption, 38 for 

fodder, 19 for medicine, 5 for religious and ceremonial purposes, 11 to make household implements, 

and 11 for trade as raw and processed materials (Gautam, 2008). 

State and trends of associated biodiversity and ecosystem services 

Table 53. Trends in the state of components of associated biodiversity within production system 

Production system Trends in last 10 years (2,1,0,-1,-2, NK, NA) 
Code  Name Micro-

organisms 

Invertebrates Vertebrate

s 

Plants 
C1 Irrigated crops (rice) : Tropics -1 0 0 1 
C2 Irrigated crops (rice) : Subtropics -1 1 0 1 
C3 Irrigated crops (rice) : Temperate 0 1 0 1 
C9 Rainfed crops(rice)  : Tropics 0 0 0 0 
C10 Rainfed crops (maize): Subtropics 1 1 0 1 
C11 Rainfed crops : Temperate 0 0 0 1 
C12 Rainfed crops : Boreal and /or highlands 0 0 0 0 
M1 Mixed systems (livestock, crop, forest and /or 

aquatic and fisheries): Tropics 

1 0 0 0 
M2 Mixed systems (livestock, crop, forest 

and /or aquatic and fisheries): 

Subtropics 

0 0 0 1 
O1 Rainfed crops(Sugarcane): Tropics 0 1 0 0 
O2 Rainfed Plantation crop: Tropics 0 1 0 0 
O3 Rainfed Plantation crop: Subtropics 1 1 0 0 
O4 Rainfed Plantation crop: Temperate 0 0 0 0 
 

Changes or trends in diversity recorded in Table 53 

There is no sufficient studies conducted regarding the trends of associated biodiversity within 

production system, but based on experiences of farmers and related organization it can be stated that 

there is negative trend in irrigated rice based system both in tropics and sub-tropics because these 

systems are based on external inputs. Due to introduction of new varieties and crops and infestation 

of invasive alien plant species diversity of plant has been increasing. Mixed system is the most stable 

system in the country therefore no significant changes have been observed. Rain fed and mixed 
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systems are based on low external input system so positive trends are observed. There are no any 

baseline data in this regard. 

Changes detected in the country for the different production systems over the last 10 

years in regulating and supporting ecosystem services 

Irrigated rice based cropping systems both in tropics and sub-tropics are characterized as 

commercial production system so pollinators are decreasing; new pests and weeds are introduced 

with new crop varieties and management so there is negative impact on pest and diseases 

regulation; as these systems have higher cropping intensity same negative impact observed in 

nutrient cycling, soil formation and provisioning of habitat.  Problematic pests are increasing but 

due to indiscriminate use of agrochemicals the diversity of natural enemies is decreasing which has 

negative impact in pest and diseases regulation in all most all production system. As an effect of 

climate change shifting of ecological belt is the most observable change which caused shifting of 

pest accordingly, same as the case of mosquitoes, slugs and snails. Crop varieties including 

associated weeds diversity are also increasing in higher elevation. Outbreak of pests and invasion 

of new weeds such as water cabbage, water hyacinth, parthenium etc are common phenomena.  

Pest problem in sugarcane area is becoming problematic annually and same is the case in citrus. 

Table 54. Trends in the state of regulating and supporting ecosystem services within production 

systems 

Code Name Production systems 
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C1 Irrigated crops (rice) : Tropics -1 -1 NK NA -1 -1 0 -1 0 

C2 Irrigated crops (rice) : Subtropics 0 -1 NK NA -1 -1 0 -1 0 

C3 Irrigated crops (rice) : Temperate 0 0 NK NA 0 0 0 0 0 

C9 Rainfed crops(rice)  : Tropics 0 -1 NK NA 0 0 0 0 0 

C10 Rainfed crops (maize): Subtropics 0 -1 NK NA 0 0 0 0 0 

C11 Rainfed crops : Temperate 0 0 NK NA 0 0 0 0 0 

C12 Rainfed crops : Boreal and /or highlands 0 0 NK NA 0 0 0 0 0 

M1 Mixed systems (livestock, crop, forest and /or 

aquatic and fisheries): Tropics 
0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 

M2 Mixed systems (livestock, crop, forest 

and /or aquatic and fisheries): 

Subtropics 

0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

O1 Rainfed crops(Sugarcane): Tropics 0 -1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 

O2 Rainfed Plantation crop: Tropics 0 -1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 

O3 Rainfed Plantation crop: Subtropics 0 -1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 

O4 Rainfed Plantation crop: Temperate 0 -1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 
 

Changes or trends in diversity recorded in Table 54 

Though there are no any authentic data regarding change in state of ecosystem services within the 

production system, it is has been observed and experienced that ecosystem services are negative in 

irrigated rice based system. It is also observed that pest and diseases regulation services have 

negative trend due to indiscriminate use of pesticides. Due to lack of organic matter in commercial 

production pocket the nutrient cycling process have also negatively affected. As mixed system and 

unirrigated system are more stable system they are not so affected within a decade. 
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Evidence that changes in biodiversity for food and agriculture have impacted ecosystem 

services in the country 

Table 55. Impact of changes in biodiversity for food and agriculture on ecosystem services 

Production 

systems 

Changes Impact of changes in biodiversity for food and 

agriculture on ecosystem services 
(2,  1, 0,-1, -2, NK, NA) 
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Irrigated crops 
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 Changes in micro-organism 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in invertebrates 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

-1 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in vertebrates genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in plants genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

-1 -1 0 0 0 0 0 -1 NK 

 
 

C2  

Irrigated crops 

(rice) : 

Subtropics 

 

Changes in micro-organism 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in invertebrates 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

-1 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in vertebrates genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in plants genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

-1 -1 0 0 0 0 0 -1 NK 

C3 

Irrigated crops 

(rice) : 

Temperate 

 

Changes in micro-organism 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in invertebrates 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 -1 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in vertebrates genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in plants genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 NK 

C9 Changes in micro-organism 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 -1 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 
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Rainfed 
crops(rice)  : 
Tropics 

Changes in invertebrates 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

-1 -1 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in vertebrates genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in plants genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

-1 -1 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

C10 

Rainfed crops 

(Maize) : 

Subtropics 

  

Changes in micro-organism 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 -1 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in invertebrates 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 -1 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in vertebrates genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in plants genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 -1 0 0 0 0 0 -1 NK 

C11 

Rainfed crops : 
Temperate  

Changes in micro-organism 

genetic resources 

(associated biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in invertebrates 

genetic resources 

(associated biodiversity) 

0 -1 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in vertebrates 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in plants 

genetic resources 

(associated biodiversity) 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

C12 

Rainfed crops : 

Boreal and /or 

highlands  

  

Changes in micro-organism 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in invertebrates 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in vertebrates genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in plants genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

 

M 1 

Mixed systems 

(livestock, crop, 

forest and /or 

aquatic and 

fisheries): 

Tropics  

 

Changes in micro-organism 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in invertebrates 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in vertebrates genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 NK 

Changes in plants genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 -1 0 0 0 1 1 1 NK 
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M 2 

Mixed systems 

(livestock, crop, 

forest and /or 

aquatic and 

fisheries): 

Subtropics  

 

Changes in micro-organism 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in invertebrates 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in vertebrates genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in plants genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 -1 0 0 0 1 1 1 NK 

 

O 1 

Rainfed 

crops(Sugarcane

): Tropics  

 

Changes in micro-organism 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 -1 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in invertebrates 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 -1 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in vertebrates genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in plants genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

O 2 

Rainfed 
Plantation crop: 
Tropics 

Changes in micro-organism 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 -1 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in invertebrates 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 -1 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in vertebrates genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in plants genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

O 3 

Rainfed 
Plantation crop: 
Subtropics 

Changes in micro-organism 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 NK 

Changes in invertebrates 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 -1 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in vertebrates genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in plants genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 

O 4 

Rainfed 
Plantation crop: 
Temperate 

Changes in micro-organism 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in invertebrates 

genetic resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 

Changes in vertebrates genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NK 
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Changes in plants genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 

 

Impacts on ecosystem services recorded in Table 56 

The trend of bee foraging is increasing in mid hills and inner Terai resulted in positive impact in 

pollination but as a whole the decreasing population of pollinators has negative impact on 

pollination services. Indiscriminate use of agrochemicals in some commercial crop production area 

resulted in decreased population and diversity of microorganism and affected soil formation 

process. Invasive weeds provide habitat to insect pests and have negative impact on insect 

regulation. Problem of monkeys and porcupines in plantation crops of subtropics has been reported 

in increasing trends. 

Associated biodiversity species or sub-species managed in t h e  country to help provide 

regulating or supporting ecosystem services in Table 56  

Table 56. Associated biodiversity species that are in some way actively managed in the country to 

help provide regulating or supporting ecosystem services 

Ecosystem 

service 

provided 

Actively managed 

species (name) and 

sub-species (where 

available) 

Production 

systems (code 

or name) 

Availability of 

diversity 

information 

(Y/N) 

Sourc

e of 

infor

matio

n Pollination Apis melifera  C10 Y  

Pest and disease 

regulation 

Trichoderma viride, T. 

harzianum ,T. asperellulm, 

Trichogramma chilonis, 

Metarrhizium anisopliae,  

Crysoperla carnea 

Aphilinus mali 

 

O1,C1,C9,C10 Y 

 

Water purification 

and waste treatment 
Eisenia fetida  Y 

 

Natural hazard 

regulation 

    

Nutrient cycling Rhizobium leguminosarum 

(bv. phaseoli) 

Azotobactor sp. 

Azolla pinnata and 

Azolla filiculoides 

Sesbania rostrata and 

Sesbania cannabina 

Effective Microorganisms, 

Jibatu 

C1,C2,C9,C10 Y 

NARC 

Publication 

No. 0004-

2013/2014 

Soil formation 

and protection 
Eisenia fetida C1,C2,C9,C10 Y 

 

Water cycling     
Habitat provisioning     
Production of 

oxygen/ Gas 

regulation 

    

 

Monitoring activities related to associated biodiversity 

Government has no any specific monitoring system designed for associated biodiversity but as a 

program, monitoring of activities carried out by laboratories are under taken by respective 

directorates. Monitoring plan should have to provide compulsorily to DoA and MoAD. 
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Species of associated biodiversity at risk of loss 

Associated 

biodiversity species 

Degree of threat Main threat (indicate) References if 

available 

Apis laboriosa, A. florea NE Hunting, Pesticide use and 

habitat destruction 

 

 

 

There are no any specific studies carried out but it is observable that above mentioned local honey 

bees are endangered. Practice of honey hunting, habitat destruction, and indiscriminate use of 

pesticides are the major causes of their loss. 

Conservation of associated biodiversity 

Ex situ conservation or management activities or programmes for associated biodiversity for 

food and agriculture 

Specimen collection identification and preservation is being done by NARC, Universities and 

Natural History Museum but there is no any activities carried out to conserve the components of 

associated biodiversity. Gene bank has conserved genes of wild relatives of crops; botanical gardens 

and national parks have also conserved some wild edible plants. Similarly in conservation, 

community forests have also played important role. No any specific programmes and activities are 

designed by government to conserve components of associated biodiversity other than plants. Some 

INGOs/NGOs have initiated community to conserve local flora and fauna in their command area. LI-

BIRD and SECARD have such programme in Kaski, Chitwan etc. 

In-situ conservation and management activities or programmes in the country that support 

the maintenance of associated biodiversity  

There is no any activity undertaken for in-situ conservation and management program in the country. 

But, some activities were implemented to prepare inventories of agro-biodiversity and wild foods 

which are not continued now. Realizing the global concern for agrobiodiversity conservation, Nepal 

Agricultural Research Council (NARC) and Bioversity International (Former, IPGRI) initiated the 

Nepal component of the global project on “Strengthening The Scientific Basis of in-situ 

Conservation of Agricultural Biodiversity” in 1997 in three eco-geographical regions Jumla (High 

hill), Kaski (Mid hill) and Bara (Terai) The objectives of the project were to generate understanding 

of farmers decision making processes for in-situ conservation of domesticated crops along with 

habitats of their adaptation, strengthening national capabilities to carry out research activities in the 

area and enhancing the value of agro-biodiversity by direct involvement of farmers and other 

stakeholders. Participatory Plant Breeding (PPB) program was also initiated with the aim of 

understanding farmers’ selection criteria, encouraging and strengthening farmers’ participation in 

variety development, and offering to farmers a wide range of material adapted to their specific 

natural and socio economic condition. The good practices of the in situ conservation program i.e. 

Community seed bank and community biodiversity register also played a supportive role to improve 

the inventories and survey of the PGRFA in Nepal. Ministry of Forestry and Soil Conservation 

(MoFSC) with the support of Ministry of Agriculture Development (MoAD) have initiated to 

inventories and survey of PGRFA and other components of biodiversity in more than twenty districts 

of Nepal (Gautam, 2008). 

Activities undertaken in t h e  country to maintain traditional knowledge of associated 

biodiversity  

Various government documents have emphasized to promote traditional knowledge but no any 

specific activities carried out in this aspect. Some INGOs/NGOs have done various activities, LI-

BIRD is one of the pioneer organizations working in this sector yet there is some lacking in case of 

associated biodiversity. 
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State and trends of wild resources used for food 

Table 57. Wild species used for food in the country 

Species 

(local 

name) 

Species 

(scientific 

name) 

Prodn 

systems or 

other 

environment 

Change in 

state 

(2,1,0,- 

1,-2, NK) 

Differences within 

species identified 

and characterized 

(Y/N) 

Source of 

informati

on 

Dundu  Allium wallichii  forest -1 y  
Latte sag  Amaranthus 

ssssppcaudatus  

c10 -1 y  
Lude sag  Amaranthus 

lividus  

c10 -1 y  
Ban lunde  Amaranthus 

spinosus  

c10 -1 y  
Lude sag  Amaranthus 

viridis  

c10 -1 y  
Armale  Anagallis 

arvensis  

c10 -1 y  
Raksya 

banko  

Arisaema 

consanguineum  

forest -1 y  
Banko  Arisaema 

tortuosum  

forest -1 y  
Ban Kurilo  Asparagus 

filicinus  

forest -1 y  
Kurilo  Asparagus 

racemosus  

forest -1 y  
Mahuwa  Bassia latifolia  forest -1 y  
Koiralo  Bauhinia 

variegate  

forest -1 y  
Jaluko  Botrychium 

lanuginosum  

canal, river, 

pond 

-1 y  
Bethe  Chenopodium 

album  

c10 -1 y  
Rato latte  Chenopodium 

ambrosioides  

c10 -1 y  
Kalo bethe  Chenopodium 

murale  

c10 -1 y  
Ban pyaj  Chloropohytum 

nepalense  

forest -1 y  
Thakal  Cirsium wallichii  forest -1 y  
Kane sag  Commmelina 

paludosa  

c10 -1 y  
Sipligan  Crateva religiosa  forest -1 y  
Tama bans  Dendrocalamus 

hamiltonii  

forest -1 y  
Tama bans  Dendrocalamus 

strictus  

forest -1 y  

Kalo neuro  Deparia boryana  forest -1 y  
Ghar tarul  Dioscorea alata  forest -1 y  
Ban Tarul  Dioscorea 

bulbifera  

forest -1 y  
Tarul  Dioscorea 

deltoidea  

forest -1 y  
Tarul  Dioscorea 

esculenta  

forest -1 y  

Mithe tarul  Dioscorea 

pentaphylla  

forest -1 y  
Masino 

neuro  

Diplazium 

esculentum  

forest -1 y  
Neuro  Diplazium  forest -1 y  
Nigalo  Drepanostachyu

m falcatum  

forest -1 y  
Mithe 

phaper  

Fagopyrum 

esculentus  

m1, m2 -1 y  
Tite phaper  Fagopyrum 

tataricum  

m1, m2 -1 y  
Timila  Ficus auriculata  forest -1 y  
Kavro  Ficus lacor  forest -1 y  
Lekali sisnu  Girardiana 

diversifolia  

forest -1 y  
Simal tarul  Manihot 

esculenta  

forest -1 y  
Sajiwan  Moringa oleifera  forest -1 y  
Sim sag  Rorripa 

nasturtium  

canal, river, 

pond 

-1 y  
Sisnu  Urtica dioica  forest -1 y  
Dudhe 

pidalu  

Unidentified a)  forest -1 y  
Jhuse til  Guizotia 

abyssinica  

m1, m2 -1 y  
 

About 35% of all vegetables consumed in household are collecting from forests and bushes. It is 

estimated that out of more than 500 edible plant species, only 200 are cultivated (NBS, 1998). These 

200 species have not contributed towards nutrition but a part of bio-diversity and have protective role 

i.e. soil conservation. As a source of nutrition, they can play crucial role during the natural hazards 

and food deficiency in rural livelihood (Rai, 2004). The study found that most of the food plants are 
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consumed by the local communities as snacks, and are supplementary and nutritionally important 

especially prior to the harvest of staple foods. Many villagers also possess knowledge on the modes 

of propagation for the food plants that may be used in the process of domestication. The local 

communities expressed a strong desire for the establishment of community enterprises based on the 

wild food resources for long-term income generation sources (Shrestha et al., 2006). Many 

indigenous people (including Chepangs, Raji and Bankariya) of Nepal rely on hunting and gathering 

wild products to meet their daily needs which constitute about 25% of their total dietary 

requirements (Thapa, 2013). 

Natural or human-made disasters and biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Different disasters have different effects on biodiversity for food and agriculture. The main 

disasters having significant impact on diversity for food and agriculture are as follows: 

Natural disaster 

Year  Event Impact 

1833   Earthquake Unknown 

1934   Earthquake Unknown 

1988   Flooding Problem in Irrigation  

1996    Flooding Damage crops/land slide/irrigation channels 

2001   Flooding/ Land slide Damage Lands/Crops/roads 

2014   Flooding Damage crops/land slide/irrigation channels 

2015   Earthquake Damage Lands/Irrigation channels/Crops, Out break of 

Armyworm in Dolakha, Makawanpur, Jajarkot, Rasuwa 
 

Pests outbreak 

Year Pest out break Impact 

1967   Armyworm outbreak in Nuwakot and Ilam in Maize 90% crop loss 

1970   Bollworm in Banke in Cotton Cotton replaced by other crops 

1978   Armyworm outbreak in Lamjung (wheat) 70% crop losses 

1991   Citrus Decline started from western region of Nepal Reduction in orchard area 

1997   Brown Plant Hopper out break in Chitwan  IPM program launched 

1999   Grasshopper in rice in Surkhet district Damage whole nursery in Surkhet 

2006   Red Ant in Gorkha Reduction in Yield 

2008   Armyworm in Barley in Mustang Yield Reduction 

2008   Blast in Rice in Jumla 35% loss in Production 

2008   Gray leaf spot in Maize in Midhills  50% yield loss 

2012   Armyworm in Rice in Banke and Bardiya District 4 Crore and loss of Rice 

2013   Physoderma maydis problem in Maize in Rukum  50% loss of maize in District 

2013/14  Sugarcane hopper in Sarlahi 30-35% yield loss 

Findings of Stakeholder's analysis workshop on Plant health system, 2015, Kathmandu 
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CHAPTER 4: The state of use of biodiversity for food and agriculture 

 4.1. Plant Genetic Resource 

Table 58. Management practices that are considered to favor the maintenance and use of biodiversity 

for food and agriculture   

 Production system: C2    

Management practices  Percent of 

prodn area 

or quantity 

(%) 

Change in 

prodn area or 

quantity  

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK,  

Effect on 

biodiversity for 

food & agriculture 

(2,1,0,-1,-2,NK, NA) 

Integrated Plant Nutrient Management 

(IPNM)  

NK 1 1 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)  NK 1 1 

Pollination management  NK NA NA 

Landscape management  NK NA NA 

Sustainable soil management  practices  NK 1 1 

Conservation agriculture  NK 1 1 

Water management practices, water 

harvesting  

NK 1 1 

Agroforestry   NK 1 1 

Organic agriculture  NK 1 1 

Low external input agriculture  NK 1 1 

Home gardens  NK 2 1 

Areas designated by virtue of 

production features and approaches  

NK NA NA 

Ecosystem approach to capture 

fisheries  

   

Conservation hatcheries     

Reduced-impact logging  NK   

 Production system: C3    

Integrated Plant Nutrient Management 

(IPNM)  

NK 0 0 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)  NK 1 1 

Pollination management  NK NA NA 

Landscape management  NK NA NA 

Sustainable soil management  practices  NK 1 1 

Conservation agriculture  NK 1 1 

Water management practices, water 

harvesting  

NK 1 1 

Agroforestry   NK 1 1 

Organic agriculture  NK 2 1 

Low external input agriculture  NK 1 1 

Home gardens  NK 2 1 
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Areas designated by virtue of 

production features and approaches  

NK NA NA 

Ecosystem approach to capture 

fisheries  

   

Conservation hatcheries     

Reduced-impact logging  NK   

Production system: C4    

Integrated Plant Nutrient Management 

(IPNM)  

NK 0 0 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)  NK 1 1 

Pollination management  NK NA NA 

Landscape management  NK NA NA 

Sustainable soil management  practices  NK 1 1 

Conservation agriculture  NK 1 1 

Water management practices, water 

harvesting  

NK 1 1 

Agroforestry   NK 1 1 

Organic agriculture  NK 1 1 

Low external input agriculture  NK 1 1 

Home gardens  NK 2 1 

Areas designated by virtue of 

production features and approaches  

NK NA NA 

Ecosystem approach to capture 

fisheries  

   

Conservation hatcheries     

Reduced-impact logging  NK   

Production system: C6    

Integrated Plant Nutrient Management 

(IPNM)  

NK 0 0 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)  NK 1 1 

Pollination management  NK NA NA 

Landscape management  NK NA NA 

Sustainable soil management  practices  NK 1 1 

Conservation agriculture  NK 1 1 

Water management practices, water 

harvesting  

NK 1 1 

Agroforestry   NK 1 1 

Organic agriculture  NK 2 1 

Low external input agriculture  NK 1 1 

Home gardens  NK 2 1 

Areas designated by virtue of 

production features and approaches  

NK NA NA 

Ecosystem approach to capture    
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fisheries  

Conservation hatcheries     

Reduced-impact logging  NK   

Production system: C7    

Integrated Plant Nutrient Management 

(IPNM)  

NK 0 0 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)  NK 1 1 

Pollination management  NK NA NA 

Landscape management  NK NA NA 

Sustainable soil management  practices  NK 1 1 

Conservation agriculture  NK 1 1 

Water management practices, water 

harvesting  

NK 1 1 

Agro-forestry   NK 2 1 

Organic agriculture  NK 2 1 

Low external input agriculture  NK 1 1 

Home gardens  NK 1 1 

Areas designated by virtue of 

production features and approaches  

NK NA NA 

Ecosystem approach to capture 

fisheries  

   

Conservation hatcheries     

Reduced-impact logging  NK   

Production system: C8    

Integrated Plant Nutrient Management 

(IPNM)  

NK 0 0 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)  NK 1 1 

Pollination management  NK NA NA 

Landscape management  NK NA NA 

Sustainable soil management  practices  NK 1 1 

Conservation agriculture  NK 1 1 

Water management practices, water 

harvesting  

NK 1 1 

Agro-forestry   NK 2 1 

Organic agriculture  NK 2 1 

Low external input agriculture  NK 1 1 

Home gardens  NK 1 1 

Areas designated by virtue of 

production features and approaches  

NK NA NA 

Ecosystem approach to capture 

fisheries  

   

Conservation hatcheries     

Reduced-impact logging  NK   
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Production system: C10    

Integrated Plant Nutrient 

Management (IPNM)  

NK 0 0 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)  NK 1 1 

Pollination management  NK NA NA 

Landscape management  NK NA NA 

Sustainable soil management  

practices  

NK 1 1 

Conservation agriculture  NK 1 1 

Water management practices, water 

harvesting  

NK 1 1 

Agro-forestry   NK 2 1 

Organic agriculture  NK 2 1 

Low external input agriculture  NK 1 1 

Home gardens  NK 1 1 

Areas designated by virtue of 

production features and approaches  

NK NA NA 

Ecosystem approach to capture 

fisheries  

   

Conservation hatcheries     

Reduced-impact logging  NK   

Production system: C11    

Integrated Plant Nutrient 

Management (IPNM)  

NK 0 0 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)  NK 1 1 

Pollination management  NK NA NA 

Landscape management  NK NA NA 

Sustainable soil management  

practices  

NK 1 1 

Conservation agriculture  NK 1 1 

Water management practices, water 

harvesting  

NK 1 1 

Agro-forestry   NK 2 1 

Organic agriculture  NK 2 1 

Low external input agriculture  NK 1 1 

Home gardens  NK 1 1 

Areas designated by virtue of 

production features and approaches  

NK NA NA 

Ecosystem approach to capture 

fisheries  

   

Conservation hatcheries     

Reduced-impact logging  NK   

Production system: C12    
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Integrated Plant Nutrient 

Management (IPNM)  

NK 0 0 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)  NK 1 1 

Pollination management  NK NA NA 

Landscape management  NK NA NA 

Sustainable soil management  

practices  

NK 1 1 

Conservation agriculture  NK 1 1 

Water management practices, water 

harvesting  

NK 1 1 

Agro-forestry   NK 2 1 

Organic agriculture  NK 2 1 

Low external input agriculture  NK 1 1 

Home gardens  NK 1 1 

Areas designated by virtue of 

production features and approaches  

NK NA NA 

Ecosystem approach to capture 

fisheries  

   

Conservation hatcheries     

Reduced-impact logging  NK   
 

Many management practices have been adopted in Nepal that support maintenance and increment on 

crop diversity. However, actual areas covered by these practices under different production systems 

have not been recorded. These practices generally applied more in mid hill of the country. It has been 

reported that there are increasing trend on adoption of IPNM, IPM, landscape management, 

sustainable soil management practices, conservation agriculture, water management practices, water 

harvesting, agroforestry, organize agriculture, low external input agriculture and home gardens in all 

production systems. Government and non governmental organizations have focused on these 

practices. They provide trainings to the farming communities and document such practices to share 

among the stakeholders. Actual figures are lacking on change of crop diversity due to follow of these 

practices. General observation is that these practices have supported to increase the crop biodiversity. 

The extent of use of diversity based practices that involve the use of biodiversity for food and 

agriculture.  

Table 59. Diversity based practices that involve the enhanced use of biodiversity for food and 

agriculture  

 Production system: C2    

Diversity based practices  Percent of 

production 

area or 

quantity 

under the 

practice (%) 

Change in 

production area or 

quantity under the 

practice 

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK, 

NA) 

Effect on 

biodiversity for 

food and 

agriculture 

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK) 

Diversification  NK 1 1 

Base broadening  NK 1 1 

Domestication  NK 0 0 
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Maintenance or conservation of 

landscape complexity  

NK -1 -1 

Restoration practices  NK 0 0 

Management of micro-organisms     

Polyculture/Aquaponics     

Swidden and shifting cultivation 

agriculture   

NK 0 0 

Enriched forests   NK 0 0 

Production system: C3    

Diversification  NK 1 1 

Base broadening  NK 1 1 

Domestication  NK 0 0 

Maintenance or conservation of 

landscape complexity  

NK -1 -1 

Restoration practices  NK 0 0 

Management of micro-organisms     

Polyculture/Aquaponics     

Swidden and shifting cultivation 

agriculture   

NK 0 0 

Enriched forests   NK 0 0 

Production system: C4    

Diversification  NK 1 1 

Base broadening  NK 1 1 

Domestication  NK 0 0 

Maintenance or conservation of 

landscape complexity  

NK -1 -1 

Restoration practices  NK 0 0 

Management of micro-organisms     

Polyculture/Aquaponics     

Swidden and shifting cultivation 

agriculture   

NK 0 0 

Enriched forests   NK 0 0 

Production system: C6    

Diversification  NK 1 1 

Base broadening  NK 1 1 

Domestication  NK 0 0 

Maintenance or conservation of 

landscape complexity  

NK -1 -1 

Restoration practices  NK 0 0 

Management of micro-organisms     

Polyculture/Aquaponics     

Swidden and shifting cultivation 

agriculture   

NK 0 0 
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Enriched forests   NK 0 0 

Production system: C7    

Diversification  NK 1 1 

Base broadening  NK 1 1 

Domestication  NK 0 0 

Maintenance or conservation of 

landscape complexity  

NK -1 -1 

Restoration practices  NK 0 0 

Management of micro-organisms     

Polyculture/Aquaponics     

Swidden and shifting cultivation 

agriculture   

NK 0 0 

Enriched forests   NK 0 0 

Production system: C8    

Diversification  NK 1 1 

Base broadening  NK 1 1 

Domestication  NK 0 0 

Maintenance or conservation of 

landscape complexity  

NK -1 -1 

Restoration practices  NK 0 0 

Management of micro-organisms     

Polyculture/Aquaponics     

Swidden and shifting cultivation 

agriculture   

NK 0 0 

Enriched forests   NK 0 0 

Production system: C10    

Diversification  NK 1 1 

Base broadening  NK 1 1 

Domestication  NK 0 0 

Maintenance or conservation of 

landscape complexity  

NK -1 -1 

Restoration practices  NK 0 0 

Management of micro-organisms     

Polyculture/Aquaponics     

Swidden and shifting cultivation 

agriculture   

NK 0 0 

Enriched forests   NK 1 1 

Production system: C11    

Diversification  NK 1 1 

Base broadening  NK 1 1 

Domestication  NK 1 1 

Maintenance or conservation of NK -1 -1 
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landscape complexity  

Restoration practices  NK 0 0 

Management of micro-organisms        

Polyculture/Aquaponics     

Swidden and shifting cultivation 

agriculture   

NK 0 0 

Enriched forests   NK 1 1 

Production system: C12    

Diversification  NK 1 1 

Base broadening  NK 1 1 

Domestication  NK 0 0 

Maintenance or conservation of 

landscape complexity  

NK -1 -1 

Restoration practices  NK 0 0 

Management of micro-organisms     

Polyculture/Aquaponics     

Swidden and shifting cultivation 

agriculture   

NK 0 0 

Enriched forests   NK 1 1 
 

Few diversity based practices have been adopted in Nepal that support maintenance and increment 

on crop diversity. However, actual areas covered by these practices under different production 

systems have not been recorded. Swidden and shifting cultivation is very common in eastern hills of 

Nepal and this practice has negative impact on biodiversity. It has been reported that there are 

increasing trend on adoption of diversification, base broadening and enriched in all production 

systems. Government and non governmental organizations have focused on mainly on diversification 

and base broadening. Actual figures are lacking on change of crop diversity due to follow of these 

practices. General observation is that these practices have supported to increase the crop biodiversity. 

Projects that have been undertaken in the country to support any of the practices  

Followings are the program implemented by different organizations in different production system:  

 Integrated plant nutrient management 

 Integrated pest management 

 Farmer field school 

 Landscape management 

 Organic farming 

 Home gardens 

 Agro-forestry 

 Water harvesting 

 Conservation agriculture 

 Sustainable soul management practices 

 Diversification  

 Base broadening 

Sustainable use of biodiversity for food and agriculture  

Sustainable use of biodiversity for food and agriculture ensures its utilization in ways that do not 

compromise its continuing availability and its use by future generations. Sector reports will provide 
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information on sustainable use of the different sector genetic resources. Here the focus is therefore 

on associated biodiversity and on wild foods.  

The major practices that negatively impact crop biodiversity and/or wild foods  

Table 60. Major practices that negatively impact crop biodiversity and/or wild foods in the country  

Types of practices  Major 

practice 

(Y/N) 

Description    Refer

ence  

Over-use of artificial fertilizers 

or external inputs  

N Does not have negative impact on crop 

biodiversity  

  

Over-use of chemical control 

mechanisms (e.g. disease 

control agents, pesticides, 

herbicides, veterinary 

drugs, etc.)  

Y Many farmers prefer using chemicals to control 

insect pests and diseases, lack of alternatives for 

management of weeds, insect pest and diseases  

  

Inappropriate water 

management   

Y Flooding and land slides lead to eroding many 

crop as well as forest biodiversity 

  

Practices leading to soil and 

water degradation  

Y Cultivation in sloppy land, many times tiling the 

land,  

  

Over-grazing  Y Many species of forages are under endangered 

conditions  

  

Uncontrolled forest clearing Y In subtropical areas, forest areas are illegally 

cleared  

  

Fishing in protected areas       

Overharvesting  Y Many wild edible plants are in endangered 

condition 

  

 

Most of the farming communities are not well educated. They look for immediate outputs and do not 

consider long term impact. Researches on local materials are very limited and mostly favor outside 

materials.  

Actions and counter measures taken to limit unsustainable use and/or support sustainable use 

of crop biodiversity and/or wild foods 

 Policy and regulation have been developed for minimizing the unsustainable use of crop 

biodiversity. 

 Training and workshop are regularly organized to promote the sustainable use of crop 

biodiversity  

 Many model farms have been developed on sustainable use of crop bio diversity  

Available Information that lack of biodiversity for food and agriculture is limiting food 

security and nutrition, and/or rural livelihoods in the different production systems  

Table 61. Effect of the lack of biodiversity for food and agriculture on production, food security and 

nutrition and livelihood  

 Production 

system  

Biodiversity 

component for which  

diversity is lacking  

Extent of 

problem 

(2,1) 

Effect on 

food security 

and nutrition  

Effect on 

livelihood   

Reference  

C2 Cereals  1 High Medium   

C3 Cereals  1 Medium Medium  
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C4 Cereals  2 High High  

C6 Vegetables and fruits 1 High Medium  

C7 Vegetables and fruits 1 Medium High  

C8 Vegetables and fruits 2 High High  

C10 Vegetables and fruits 1 Low High  

C11 Vegetables and fruits 2 High High  

C12 Vegetables and fruits 2 High High   

  

The contribution of biodiversity for food and agriculture to improving productivity, food 

security and nutrition, livelihoods, ecosystem services, sustainability, resilience and sustainable 

intensification.  

Information that increasing the amount of biodiversity for food and agriculture, including 

associated biodiversity, in production systems 

Nepal depends on foreign crop genetic resources mostly for developing new varieties in rice, maize, 

wheat, potato, legumes, oilseeds, fruits and vegetables. There are signification contribution 

introduced crop genetic resources on increasing productivity, securing food and nutrition, 

diversifying agricultural produces. Introduction and diversity exchange program have provided 

option to select the genotypes for cultivation in different environments.  

Specific actions undertake to strengthen the contribution of biodiversity for food and 

agriculture to improving these outcomes   

Followings are some of the activities undertaken to strengthen the contribution of crop biodiversity 

on these aspects.  

 Diversity fair  and minikit distribution 

 Incentives to progressive farmers by providing training, inputs, seeds etc 

 Value addition through non-breeding approaches as well as breeding approaches 

 Free distribution of planting materials to farmers 

 Creating favorable policy environment for exchange of genetic resources inside and outside 

the country 

 Creating market for diverse agriculture produces  

 Training and workshop  

 More than 100 different organizations including both governmental and non governmental 

are involved on better utilization of crop diversity for the improvement of farmers’ 

livelihood. Women are mainly considered to involve during implementation of these above 

activities.  

The proportion of the population that uses wild food on a regular basis for food and nutrition  

Actual proportion of the population that uses wild food on a regular basis for food and nutrition is 

not known. However, some households in all production system collect wild foods on regular basis 

for food and nutrition security as well as for livelihoods. Mostly women and children involve 

collecting wild foods. There are very poor management practices of wild food plants by farming 

communities. 

Gaps and priorities   

Contributions of each management practices have not been well documented. There is need of 

strengthening management practices so that farmers can follow easily for their livelihood 

improvement. Awareness program should be widely implemented providing some evidences. Due to 
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the diversity in climate, geography, cultural practices and farming communities, different options of 

management practices need to develop along with their impact. 

Sustainable use of biodiversity for food and agriculture  

There are very limited information and techniques available on sustainable use of crop biodiversity. 

Research is necessary on sustainable uses of crop genetic resources. Potentiality of local landraces 

has not been identified and researchers and extension workers focus on foreign genetic resources 

including modern varieties. Due to the limited coordination among relevant stakeholders, 

institutional framework is not strong to favor the sustainable use of crop biodiversity. Empirical 

evidences are required to generate for widely use of sustainable approaches in managing crop 

biodiversity.  

Contribution of biodiversity for food and agriculture to improving productivity, food security 

and nutrition, livelihoods, ecosystem services, sustainability, resilience and sustainable 

intensification 

Contribution of crop biodiversity to improving productivity, food security and nutrition and 

livelihoods are well known. However quantifiable data are not available on these aspects. Very 

limited information on ecosystem services, resilience and sustainability demands to works more on.  

Adoption of ecosystem approaches   

Adoption of ecosystem approaches is not common in Nepal. However landscape approaches have 

been adopted in some extent. There is very limited knowledge on ecosystem approaches listed in 

many international documents. Capacity need to strengthen on ecosystem and landscape approaches.  

4.2. Fisheries Genetic Resource 

In general, the state of conservation of aquatic genetic biodiversity is poor. Nepal, has not reached to 

the position to conserve its aquatic resources because of the other priorities plays major important 

roles, however the conservation of aquatic biodiversity is equally importance for the harmonious 

social development. There are substantial population and communities depending on aquatic 

biodiversity (IUCN, 2004). It is estimated that there are nearly 6000 small and big rivers, tributaries 

and streams in Nepal. Considering the geographical features such rivers and streams may not be 

surprising in small country Nepal.  These rivers and tributaries arising from north are the main life 

line of the country for all sectors, either forest, aquatic, animal or agricultural crop or plant genetic 

resources. The trade-offs in the state of diversity between sectors are also interesting as a food 

resource. To maintain the aquatic biodiversity in long run, in a country like Nepal with 

overwhelming mountain and hills and only few proportions for agricultural land in available 

synergies of difference sector highly deserves (Gurung, 2014).  

Recently, due to the long political disturbance majority of youths either migrated out for employment 

abroad or if remained majority of them turn to be fishers into the river, stream, lakes of other water 

bodies, as these places are common to all and can access for gathering food. Associated aquatic 

biodiversity has also high roles in communities for food and nutrition supply. There are highly 

valuable associated biodiversity related to fisheries such as shrimp, crabs, small fishes, some 

important mammals. Many plankton organisms, algae and frogs are also known to be used as food in 

many parts of Nepal. These organisms play important role in ecosystem services. Therefore, 

adequate attention should be focused on those organisms in future activities. 

Changes for the different production systems over the last 10 years in components of AB 

The trend of conservation of diversity of aquatic genetic resources in Nepal is rampant due to factors 

associated with alteration in aquatic habitats. For example the hydro power and irrigation 

development activities fully ignore the aquatic habitats, while in southern sub tropical areas 
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continuous annual succession and rampant draining of wetland for various agricultural purpose, 

encroachment, over exploitation, use of pesticides in rice field and other agricultural practices have 

impact negatively on freshwater fisheries resources. Similarly, new structure such as roads and 

residential structures have been one of the factors which contributing in reduction of biodiversity.  

Changes or trends in diversity recorded in Table 62  

Table 62. Trends in the state of components of associated biodiversity within production systems 

Code or name Micro-O Invertebrates Vertebrates Plants 

A2: Self recruiting capture 

fisheries: Sub tropics 

NK (-1), Shrimp, 

gastropods, 

bivalve, crabs 

NK (1), Water chest 

nut, Makhana 

A3: Self recruiting capture 

fisheries: Temperate 

NK (-1), Shrimp, 

gastropods, 

bivalve, crabs 

(-1), Frogs, 

Turtle 

(-1), Water chest 

nut, 

A10 :Fed aquaculture: 

Subtropics 

(1) (-1), Shrimp, 

gastropods, 

NK (1), Water chest 

nut, makhhana 

M2: Mixed system 

(livestock, crop, forest and 

or aquatic and fisheries) : 

Subtropics 

(1) (-1), Shrimp, 

gastropods, 

bivalve 

0 0 

M3 : Mixed system 

(livestock, crop, forest and 

or aquatic and fisheries):  

(1) (-1), Shrimp, 

gastropods, 

bivalve 

0 0 

 

Changes for the different production systems over the last 10 years in regulating and 

supporting ecosystem services 

In subtropics and temperate the trends in the state of regulating and supporting ecosystem services 

within production systems in last 10 years may be rated in increasing pollution, pests and disease 

regulation, decreasing trends in water purification and waste treatment. Though Natural hazard 

regulation is increasing but less effective regulations have been seen. Trend in nutrient recycling is 

increasing but poor in soil formation and protection, water cycling and provisioning of habitats. In 

culture based fisheries in fed aquaculture in subtropics and temperate the level of pollution could be 

rated as normal, pest and diseases are increasing, water purification might have increased, keeping 

other trends similar to that of southern terai. The non-fed aquaculture in subtropics might have 

slightly increasing pollution as mentioned below.  

Table 63. Trends in the state of regulating and supporting ecosystem services within production 

systems 

Production systems     
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A2: Self recruiting 

capture fisheries: Sub 

tropics 

+1 +1 -1 -1 +1 -1 -1 -1 NK 
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A3: Self recruiting 

capture fisheries: 

Temperate 

+1 +1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 NK 

A6 : Culture based 

fisheries: Subtropics 

+1 +1 0 -1 -1 -1 0 -1 NK 

A7:Culture based 

fisheries: Temperate 

+1 +1 0 -1 -1 -1 0 -1 NK 

A10 : Fed aquaculture: 

Subtropics 

0 +1 0 1 1 NK 1 1 NK 

A11: Fed aquaculture: 

Temperate 

0 +1 0 1 1 NK 1 1 NK 

A14 : Non-fed 

aquaculture: Subtropics 

+1 +1 0 -1 -1 -1 0 -1 NK 

 

Changes or trends in diversity recorded in Table 63  

The trends in the state of associated biodiversity within production systems of fisheries and 

aquaculture in Nepal can be identified as: 

A2: Self recruiting capture fisheries, feed based aquaculture, mixed system (livestock, crop, forest 

and or aquatic and fisheries). According to the agro-ecological zoning the country can be divided 

representing sub tropics and temperate. The highest elevation fish farming occurring in the country is 

at about 2300 m elevation from the sea level.  

Micro-organisms associated with the aquatic environment could be phytoplankton, rotifer, and other 

zooplanktons. The phytoplankton such as Spirulina, Chlorella, Oscillotoria, Scenedesmus are 

cultivated elsewhere as human food, and medicine etc. but those practices in Nepal has yet to be 

started commercially as human food. The zooplanktons are cultivated as feed to commercial 

aquaculture. The phytoplankton and zooplankton are commonly distributed from sub tropics to high 

mountain areas in Nepal (Aizaki et al., 1987; Jones et al., 1989; Surana et al., 2005, Gurung et al., 

2010). Among these some variety of algae found in streams are known to be consumed in mid hills.  

Aquatic invertebrates such as crabs, shrimp, gastropods and bivalve are consumed as human food in 

Nepal (Subba, 2012). Among these, shrimp is eaten all over, but gastropods and bivalve are delicacy 

among Tharu communities in southern plains (Subba, 2012). Among aquatic vertebrates except the 

fishes other most consumable are amphibians (frogs), reptiles (turtles), mammals (otter and dolphins) 

can be included. 

The shrimp, gastropods and bivalve are collected from lakes, wetlands, streams of mid-hills and 

terai. Aquatic vertebrates playing important role as human food in specific areas, frogs are consumed 

in communities in hills and mountains. The frog cultivation technology has not yet developed in 

Nepal. In southern foot hills turtles are consumed by local communities. More than 16 species of 

turtles have been reported in Nepal (Kharel and Thapa, 2012). Close to wetlands and streams, otter 

are also found in places near to streams, ponds and watersheds. In Nepalese river system especially 

down to the mid hills in large rivers, freshwater dolphins are also found in wild. Likewise some other 

mammals such as otters are known to be caught and hunted for various purposes. 

In subtropical freshwater system economically important plants which are common food sources are 

water chest nut and Makhana. These plants are naturally grown up and cultivated in natural wetlands 

of southern plain, and found naturally in lakes of mid hill mountains. Similarly, the lotus plants are 

harvested from natural lakes, wetlands, and ponds. These plants fruits possess high medicinal food 

values and known to have substantial economic contribution in local areas. Besides, that jute is 

another economical crop of wetland and aquatic environment in southern terai. 
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The information trends in the state of associated biodiversity shows that on aquatic invertebrate 

abundance might decline due to pollution, drying up of the wetlands, flood plains due to 

encroachment and over use. The vertebrates such as frogs and fish might also result in degradation 

due to environmental pollution. The aquatic mammals such as Dolphin are also known to be 

declining; however, some initiatives on conservation have been initiated. The aquatic plants such as 

water chest nut, Makhana and lotus might also be rated in declining trends because of over 

exploitation and drying up and encroachment of the wetlands in southern terai and mid hills due to 

over population, rapid urbanization, use of wetlands and lakes for traditional agriculture and town 

planning activities. 

In Nepal, fish farming, in general, is gradually moving towards extensive to semi intensive and semi 

intensive to intensive farming practices resulting in increased used of inputs like seed, feed and 

fertilizers. Addition of feeds and fertilizers has improved fish productivity due to production of 

microorganisms. Aeration as additional inputs has much supported in supply of dissolved oxygen 

improving fish production comprised of plankton and detritus feeding carps.   

Evidence that changes in biodiversity for food and agriculture have impacted ecosystem 

services in the country 

The impact of changes in biodiversity food and agriculture on ecosystem services in different 

production systems may be rated in following way (Table 64). The pollution has been rated as one of 

the most influencing factor impacting negatively the self recruiting fisheries, aquatic genetic 

resources, changes in micro-organisms, changes in invertebrates genetic resources associated 

biodiversity all over the country. In all systems, the pests and diseases have been rated another chief 

factors influencing the production system negatively. There has been poor observation and studies 

how water purification waste treatment, natural hazard regulation, nutrient cycling, soil formation 

and protection, water cycling and provisioning of habitat might be impacting over different 

production system and associated biodiversity in Nepal.  

Table 64. Impact of changes in biodiversity for food and agriculture on ecosystem services 

Produc

tion 

system   

Changes Impact of changes in biodiversity for food and agriculture on 

ecosystem services (2, 1, 0-1, -2, NK, NA) 
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Changes in aquatic 

genetic resources 

-1 0 0 0 N

K 

NK N

K 

NK NK 

Changes in micro-

organisms genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

-1 -1 0 0 N

K 

NK N

K 

NK NK 

Changes in 

invertebrates genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity 

-1 -1 0 0 N

K 

NK N

K 

NK NK 
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Changes in aquatic 

genetic resources 

-1 -1 0 0 N

K 

NK N

K 

NK NK 

Changes in micro-

organisms genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

-1 -1 0 0 N

K 

NK N

K 

NK NK 

Changes in 

invertebrates genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity 

-1 -1 0 0 N

K 

NK N

K 

NK NK 

Changes in aquatic 

genetic resources 

-1 -1 0 0 N

K 

NK N

K 

NK NK 

Changes in micro-

organisms genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

-1 -1 0 0 N

K 

NK N

K 

NK NK 

Changes in 

invertebrates genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity 

-1 -1 0 0 N

K 

NK N

K 

NK NK 

Changes in aquatic 

genetic resources 

-1 -1 0 0 N

K 

NK N

K 

NK NK 

Changes in micro-

organisms genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

-1 -1 0 0 N

K 

NK N

K 

NK NK 

Changes in 

invertebrates genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity 

-1 -1 0 0 N

K 

NK N

K 

NK NK 

Changes in aquatic 

genetic resources 

-1 -1 0 0 N

K 

NK N

K 

NK NK 

Changes in micro-

organisms genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

-1 -1 0 0 N

K 

NK N

K 

NK NK 

Changes in 

invertebrates genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity 

-1 -1 0 0 N

K 

NK N

K 

NK NK 

Changes in vertebrates 

genetic resources 

(associated 

biodiversity) 

-1 -1 0 0 N

K 

NK N

K 

NK NK 

Changes in aquatic 

genetic resources 

-1 -1 0 0 N

K 

NK N

K 

NK NK 

Changes in micro-

organisms genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity) 

-1 -1 0 0 N

K 

NK N

K 

NK NK 
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Changes in 

invertebrates genetic 

resources (associated 

biodiversity 

-1 -1 0 0 N

K 

NK N

K 

NK NK 

 

Impacts on ecosystem services recorded in Table 64  

The impact on ecosystem services in different production systems may be rated as in Table 64. The 

pollution seems one of the prominent features has been rated as one of the most influencing factor 

impacting negatively the self recruiting fisheries, aquatic genetic resources, changes in micro-

organisms, changes in invertebrates genetic resources associated biodiversity all over the country. In 

all systems, the pests and diseases have been rated another chief factors influencing the production 

system negatively. There has been poor observation and studies how water purification waste 

treatment, natural hazard regulation, nutrient cycling, soil formation and protection, water cycling 

and provisioning of habitat might be impacting over different production system and associated 

biodiversity in Nepal. 

Associated biodiversity species or sub-species that are in some way actively managed in your 

country to help provide regulating or supporting ecosystem services in Table 65 

Associated biodiversity species found in Nepal have not been actively managed in regulating or 

supporting ecosystem services, except few (Table 65). The water chest nut and Makhana cultivation 

in natural wetlands could be an example. The other details regarding these commodities have rarely 

documented. Therefore, the studies related to these products should be prioritized in near future.  

In this regard, some areas under the national parks in southern parts have been restricted for seasonal 

fishing. These areas have been helpful in conservation and controlling over exploitation. In these 

areas water chest nut (Trapa spp.) and Makhana (Euryale ferox) should be preserved.  

Behaya and lotus are some of the aquatic plants which are abundantly found in association with 

wetlands and marginal swamps especially in southern plains. Water chest nuts are known to be 

planted and cultivated by the local inhabitants, but in mid-hill lakes the water chest nut are naturally 

occur in lakes and wetlands.  

The lotus or Nelumbo is also found naturally in mid hill lakes and swamps, however, in southern 

plain they are also known to be cultivated in some areas for its output in the form of its fruit which 

has high medicinal value against the disease like Jaundice, similarly the flowers of the lotus are sold 

in the market for ornamental values. The root of lotus has edible values as vegetables. Behaya is the 

plant which grows luxuriantly in shorelines of wetlands, ditches and swamps. These plants may have 

the importance as wood fire after drying up.    

Table 65.  Associated biodiversity species that are in some way actively managed in the country to 

help provide regulating or supporting ecosystem services 

Ecosystem provided Actively managed 

species (name) and 

sub-species 

Productio

n systems  

Availability 

of diversity 

info (Y/N) 

Source of 

information 

Pollination NA NA N NA 

Pest and disease 

regulation 

NA NA N NA 

Water purification 

and waste treatment 

NA NA N NA 

Natural hazard 

regulation 

NA NA N NA 
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Nutrient cycling NA NA N NA 

Soil formation and 

protection 

NA NA N NA 

Water cycling NA NA N NA 

Habitat provisioning  Some areas of lakes 

in Pokhara and terai 

restricted for fishing 

and water chest nut 

and makhan 

cultivation 

respectively. 

 Lake Rupa has been 

managed by large 

cooperative for lake 

and associated 

biodiversity 

conservation 

   Horticultural crop 

genetic resources 

of Nepal 

http://www.narc.or

g.np/publicaton/pd

f/book/PGR%20P

DF/Horticulture%

20final.pdfurces,  

Production of 

oxygen/gas 

regulation 

NA NA NA NA 

 

Monitoring activities related to associated biodiversity 

Some of the species which possess global importance may have systematic monitoring system such 

as freshwater dolphin found in southern stretches of large rivers. Several species belonging to 

associated biodiversity category are known to the risk of loss. There has been lack of consistency but 

agencies working on conservation aspects have declared at least 9 fish species as endangered in 

Nepal. Several gastropods, crabs, turtles may fall in such category. However, details knowledge on 

these species needs to be documented.  

Components of associated biodiversity for which there is evidence of a significant threat of 

extinction or of the loss of a number of important populations in the country  

Most of the commodities related with associated biodiversity of aquatic resources have been rated as 

either at high, medium or low risk of threat of extinction. There have been probably very rare studies 

on conservation status of the organisms related to associated biodiversity at present. However some 

studies generalizing the conservation status might reflect poor status because of the prevailing 

pollution level and changes in other factors. 

Table 66. Main threats to associated biodiversity identified as at risk 

AB species Degree of threat Main threat  References  

Mammals 

Dolphin 

NK NK  

Turtles  NK NK Kharel  and  Thapa (2012) 

 

Frogs NK NK  

Freshwater 

bivalve 

No  known major 

threats. Over-

harvesting, use of 

pesticides for 

inferred threats. 

Deforestation and 

Pollution 1. Nepalese malacology 

trails behind “Catch up!” 

Prem B Budha 

2. 

http://lib.icimod.org/record/

11826/files/6097.pdf 
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sedimentation 

caused by clearance 

for agric, forestry, as 

well as hydropower 

development, are 

significant threats 

across large parts of 

the hill areas. 

3. Madhyastha, A., Budha, 

P.B. & Daniel, B.A. 

(2010). Lamellidens 

marginalis. The IUCN Red 

List of Threatened Species. 

Version 2015.1. 

www.iucnredlist.org 

Freshwater 

Gastropods 

Not known major 

threats.  

Pollution, degradation and 

disappearance of wetlands, use 

of pesticides in rice field 

Annotated Checklist of the 

Terrestrial Gastropods of 

Nepal 

Shrimp NK Pollution, degradation and 

disappearance of wetlands, use 

of pesticides in rice field 

 

Crabs NK Pollution, degradation and 

disappearance of wetlands, use 

of pesticides in rice field 

 

Water chest nut 

(Trapa spp.) 

Not known Pollution, degradation and 

disappearance of wetlands 

NA 

Makhana 

(Euryale ferox) 

Not known Pollution, degradation and 

disappearance of wetlands 

NA 

 

Ex situ conservation or management activities or programmes for associated biodiversity for 

food and agriculture  

The ex-situ conservation or management activities exist indirectly to associated biodiversity 

programs for food and agriculture in different forms in Nepal; however, there are limited 

management programs in fisheries and livestock, but majorly occurring in plant and wildlife sector. 

The example of fisheries could be the rivers, lakes, water bodies which remained inside National 

Parks and Reserved might functioning as in-situ conservation areas, but some of fish hatchery 

associated with research farms and hydropower are functioning as sites for ex-situ conservation of 

fishes (Gurung and Baidya, 2012). The purpose of the hatchery is artificial propagation of many wild 

fishes found in River Kali Gandaki, and release in up and down stream considering that the dam has 

played a role of barrier that does not allow the fish to move up and down stream of the river. Besides 

that some of the fisheries research station breeds selected endangered and rare fish species to release 

the fry into the lake and rivers. Recent attempt for ex-situ conservation of cold water snow trout 

(Shizothorax spp.) has also been initiated (Wagle, 2014).  

In situ conservation and management activities or programmes in the country that support the 

maintenance of associated biodiversity  

The in-situ conservation and management of fisheries knowingly or unknowingly can be considered 

to be the part of activities of national parks where rivers and wetlands inside might be pristine. For 

example Lake Rara, a conserved area (National Park) is a habitat for three of endemic fish species 

(Terashima, 1984) and other flora and fauna. Similarly in-situ conservation of Mahseer (Tor 

putitora) has been initiated in Lake Phewa. The activities include rearing of Mahseer broods in 

ponds, breeding, rearing of fry and release into the lake. Later the Mahseer are protected in the lake, 

as a result large population of Mahseer could be seen close to the Barahi Temple of Lake Phewa, 

where close to the temple fishing has been banned by Fisheries Research Station, Pokhara.  

Activities undertaken in the country to maintain traditional knowledge of associated 

biodiversity  

In fisheries and aquaculture sector only few activities have been undertaken to maintain the 

traditional knowledge of associated biodiversity. In fisheries with the support of FAO, fisheries 

http://www.iucnredlist.org/
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programs were launched prioritizing the fisher community and their fishing profession in the lakes of 

Pokhara Valley in the year 1981-84. That has helped to conserve the lake resources of Pokhara 

Valley and some aspects of traditional knowledge to great extent. However, no major intervention 

has been taken place to maintain the traditional knowledge in associated biodiversity mainly in 

relation to fisheries and aquaculture. 

Information on gender dimensions with respect to the maintenance of and knowledge about 

associated biodiversity  

Gender dimension in fisheries associated biodiversity has been valued considerably. To protect the 

local fish from over fishing by using unconventional methods especially during monsoon, women 

were mobilized in Pokhara lakes with more efficient on conservation of fish resources. No major 

intervention has been taken place to include women in conservation of associated biodiversity 

concerning fisheries and aquaculture. 

This intervention was successful. Later other women groups were also mobilized for protection of 

fish especially against the illegal and indiscriminate killing of fish and associated biodiversity using 

battery operated devices. Such kinds of intervention if possible should be continued and emphasized 

in regular programs of fish and associated biodiversity conservation.  

Wild food species known to be harvested, hunted, captured or gathered for food in the country 

Several wild aquatic food species are harvested, hunted capture or gathered almost free of cost from 

public waters since time immortal, such as Gasrtropod, fish, shrimp, crabs, turtles, aquatic plants etc.  

These practices are also common in mid hills and high hills. In mid hills as well as in terai shrimp 

are collected from different aquatic environment for sale as well as for consumption. The water lilies, 

water chest nut, Makhana are such products commonly found in southern terai. Generally, huge 

profit and earning has been known to obtain by marketing Makhana, and water chest nut, especially 

the Makhana has high religious value among Hindus. Therefore, the Makhana is one of indispensable 

item which must be among the items for worshiping god, especially in Mithila culture and tradition.  

Fish is another food items which becomes indispensable in religious and social gatherings. This is 

probably one of the reasons the Makhana are sold expensively in the market.  

 Table 67.  List of wild food species used for food in the country 

Species 

(local 

name) 

Species (scientific 

name) 

Prodn system or 

environments in 

which present 

and harvested 

Change 

in state 

(2, 1, 0-1, 

0-2, NK) 

Differences 

within 

species 

characterized  

Source  

Mamma

ls 
 Dolphin 

 Otters 

Self recruiting NK Y IUCN, 

ICIMOD 

Water 

birds 
 193 spp of water 

birds 

Self recruiting NK Y IUCN 

Reptiles  

 
 47 species of 

reptiles  

 Crocodiles 

 > 16 spp of turtles 
1) Lissemys punctata 

andersoni 

2) Aspideretes hurum 

3) Pangshura tecta 

4) Aspideretes gangeticus 

5) Kachuga dhongoka 

6) Pangshura smithii 

palledipes  

Self recruiting NK Y  
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7) Cyclemys oldhamii  

8) Indotestudo elongata  

9) Melanochelys 

tricraniata  

10) Melanochelys trijuga  

11) Pangshura flaviventer  

12) Lissemys punctata  

13) Aspideretes hurum  

14) Aspideretes 

gangeticus 

15) Chitra indica 

Amphibi

ans 
 53 spp. of frogs   A2. Self 

recruiting 

capture 

fisheries 

-1 Y  

Fishes  232 spp. reported 

 217 Indigenous 

 15 Exotic 

- - -  

Mollusk

s 

 

 50 spp. of aquatic 

mollusks (25 spp. 

edible) 

  Snail (Pila) 

  Bivalve(Unio) 

 

 A2. Self 

recruiting 

capture 

fisheries:  

 A3. Self 

recruiting 

capture 

fisheries: 

0 NA 1. Subba, 

2012 

Nep Jour of 

Biosci 2: 98-

108  

2. Surana  

et al,. Our 

Nature(2004) 

Crustace

ans 

 

 12 spp of 

crustaceans 

 9 spp of crab 

 3 spp of shrimp 

 A2. Self 

recruiting 

capture 

fisheries 

NA NA NA 

Aquatic 

plants 

• 318 spp wetland 

dependent plant  

• 84 aquatic plant 

species 

 A2. Self 

recruiting  

NA NA NA 

Water 

chest nut  
 Eleocharis dulcis  A2. Self 

recruiting 

capture  

NA NA NA 

Makhan

a 
 Euryale ferox  A2. Self 

recruiting  

NA NA NA 

Lotus  Nelumbo nucifera 

  

 A2. Self 

recruiting  

NA NA NA 

 

 

Wild food species for which there is evidence of a significant threat of extinction or of the loss 

of a number of important populations in the country 
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Table 68.  Main threats to wild food species identified as at risk 

Wild food species (Scientific 

name) 

Degree of 

threat 

Main threat (indicate) References, if available 

Mammals V Illegal fishing, 

hunting, inadequate 

resources 

 

Turtle  

A total of 16 species (1- Critically 

Endangered, 3-Endangered and 4- 

Vulnerable), including 

subspecies, were recorded).  

1) Lissemys punctata andersoni 

2) Aspideretes hurum ,  

3) Pangshura tecta and  

4) Aspideretes gangeticus 

5) Kachuga dhongoka,  

6) Pangshura smithii palledipes  

7) Cyclemys oldhamii  

8) Indotestudo elongata  

9) Melanochelys tricraniata  

10) Melanochelys trijuga  

11) Pangshura flaviventer  

12) Lissemys Punctata  

13) Aspideretes hurum  

14) Aspideretes gangeticus 

15) Chitra indica 

 NA 1. Climate change 

2. Encroachment of 

wetlands 

3. Drying up of 

wetlands 

4. Pollution 

5. River bed 

disturbance 

Kharel and Thapa, 

2012 

www.nepjol.info/index.

php/NJBS/article/down

load/7500/6091 

http://caron.org.np/broc

houre/publications/Pap

erturtle.pdf 

1. Pila globosa  

2. Lamellidens marginalis 

3. Brotia costula  

4. Bellamya bengalensis  

5. Parreysia sp 

 1. Climate change 

2. Encroachment of 

wetlands 

3. Drying up of 

wetlands  

1. Subba, 2012 

Nep Jour of Biosci 2: 

98-108  

2. Surana et al. Our 

Nature (2004) 2:45-46 

Fishes(Total 217 indigenous spp) 

1. Common occurrence  

2. Uncommon or lower risk 

3.Conservation dependent and 

rare 

4.Data deficient, pristine, 

ornamental 

5. Critically endangered 

6. Endangered 

7. Extinct 

8. Vulnerable  

9. Rare or near threatened 

 

1. 71 spp 

2. 53 spp 

3. 27 spp 

4. 32 spp 

5. None 

6. 2 spp 

7. None 

8. 9 spp 

9. 23 

 Rajbanshi, 2005; 

Shrestha, 2011  

Shrestha et al.,2009   

1. Water chest nut 

 (Eleocharis dulcis)  

NA NA NA 

1. Euryale ferox (also known 

as Makhana) 

NA NA NA 

 

In Nepal, 232 fish species have been found to be reported, among them 217 are indigenous. Out of 

them 9 species are vulnerable none has been categorized as critically endangered and extinct. Since 

http://caron.org.np/brochoure/publications/Paperturtle.pdf
http://caron.org.np/brochoure/publications/Paperturtle.pdf
http://caron.org.np/brochoure/publications/Paperturtle.pdf
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there has been no technical and scientific research support on water chest nut and Makhana and the 

wetlands are diminishing sharply, it is likely that in course of time these plants might be vulnerable. 

Some activities of ex-situ conservation or management for wild food species can be seen. The Lakes 

of Pokhara Valley has started some sort of conservation of native fish species such as efforts to 

protect Mahseer in the lake.  

Some efforts of ex-situ conservation have been started in Fisheries Research Stations. The details are 

given in Table 69. The Kali Gandaki Fish Hatchery is one of such station where riverine wild fish 

species are collected from Kali Gandaki River for domestication and breeding purpose. The off 

springs are then stocked into the down and up stream of the river for conservation and resilience to 

local fish communities living nearby river bank fishing for livelihood. 

Table 69. Ex-situ conservation or management activities or programmes for wild food species  

Wild food species 

conserved  

Size of collection  Conserve 

condition 

Objectives  Characterization & 

evaluation status 

 Asala,  

 Andho bam, 

 Bagarius,  

 Labeo dero,  

 Jalkapur 

 Colisa faciatus 

 Gara 

 Tor tor 

 Tor putitora 

 Chagunius 

chagunius 

 300 Nos adult fish 

 NK 

 20 Nos adult fish 

 2000 Nos adult fish 

 200 Nos adult fish 

 20 Nos adult fish 

 14 Nos adult fish 

 200 Nos fish 

 200000 Nos fish 

 300 Nos fish 

 satisfact

ory 

 to use in 

aquaculture 

 Breeding 

research 

 Breeding 

research 

 to use in 

aquaculture 

 to examine 

maturity 

 Breeding 

research 

 to use in 

aquaculture 

 to use in 

restocking 

 Hill stream cold 

water 

 Fresh water mud eel 

 Riverine species 

 high fecund minor 

carp 

 Delicious food fish 

 Ornamental use 

 Ornamental use 

 High market demand 

 Cool water fish 

 Still need to be 

studied 

1. Pila globosa  

2. Lamellidens 

marginalis 

3. Brotia costula  

4. Bellamya 

bengalensis  

5. Parreysia sp 

NA NA NA NA 

1. Water chest nut 

 Eleocharis dulcis 

NA NA NA Community based 

characterization of 

dried water chestnut  

1. Makhana 

(Euryale ferox) 

NA NA NA NA 

 

Table 70. In-situ conservation or management activities or programmes for wild food species 
Wild food species 

conserved (Scientific 

names) 

Site name and 

location 

Size and 

environment 

Conservation 

objectives  

Action taken 

S. reraensis 

S. nepalensis 

S. macrophthalamus 

Rara Lake Natural Endemic 

species 

Just conservation 
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Tor putitora 

Tor tor 

Acrossocheilus 

hexagonolepis 

Phewa Lake 

Begnas Lake 

Natural Production 

enhancement 
 Guarding breed 

ground 

 Breeding activities 

 Fry stocking 

1. Water chest nut 

 (Eleocharis dulcis)  

Southern terai Natural and 

community level 

Good  Community level 

1. Euryale ferox 

(Makhan) 

NA NA NA NA 

 

Activities undertaken for maintenance of traditional knowledge of wild food species  

Although the traditional knowledge in fisheries and aquaculture is rich in Nepal, however, poor 

efforts have been carried to document the knowledge based in communities. In future documentation 

on traditional knowledge should be prioritized along with the modern innovation. Various crafts and 

gear are implied for fishing in water bodies, rarely such gear and craft has been documented Shrestha 

(1981). Some crafts and gear available in the country; along with such documentation, knowledge on 

how those tools are prepared should also be prioritized. The traditional knowledge of capturing, 

holding, handling, preservation, smoking, storing, identification of breeding flocks, migration trend, 

collection of spawn, use of natural plant toxin for fish etc, use of specific fish for specific medicinal 

purpose, use of milt to control skin disease, medicinal values of fish products, importance of dried 

fish for nutrition are some of the knowledge which require to be documented.  

In southern plain one of the native catfish known as Clarias batrachus are known to possess high 

medicinal values. It is said that the mothers who has delivered very recently are fed with the Clarias 

batrachus fish to recover all the blood losses during the delivery of the baby.  It is believed in hills 

that feeding Bam, Mastacembalus armatus, on Friday a freshwater eel to skinny weak and 

malnourished people can help to regain the strength and vitality.  Similarly, the fresh milt of golden 

Mahseer (Tor spp.) can heal the white leprosy spots, if applied regularly. If gall bladder of fish is 

consumed after drying or fresh that helps in controlling the hypertension disease.   

There has also been very rudimentary information on cultivation practices of Makhan, Water chest 

nut, which are grown in wetlands and ponds in southern terai commercial scale. How the seeds are 

protected, requirement of water level in ponds during seeding, post harvest, nutrient management are 

require to be documented and studied. There is limited knowledge base on native shrimps, gastropod, 

bivalve which might be overcome by prioritizing in research soon.  

Gender dimension, roles and insight of women and men of conservation and management  

Fisheries sector involve about 551000 active members and 680000 direct beneficiaries. IUCN (2004) 

listed 13 ethnic communities representing 2,449,823 population (10.8%) focusing on souther plain 

terai, but considering the hill tribes and ethnic communities there should be more wetland dependent 

communities becuase the list do not incorporate others who are activley involved in fishing 

occupation though temporarily such as Rai, Limbu, Tamang, Magar, Gurung, Sherpa and others for 

livelihood, food and nutrition.  Involvement of women in fisheries is about 56% and more effective 

in fish conservation campaign (Gurung, 2003). The women are also more effective on fish 

conservation in lakes, wetlands and marketing of local fish species. In majority of households in 

traditional ethnic community marketing part of fish products become the responsibility of women 

especially in hills.  Besides, that the women also maintain fishing gears, net for mending and repair 

etc. It is interesting to note that involvement of women fishers in open water fisheries exceeds the 

males (DoFD, 2010). This trend might be due to women responsibility to take care of family health, 

therefore her involvement in gathering of nutritious food become high.   

The fish plays very important role in household nutrition either in hills or in mountain areas. In tiny 

markets of mid hills close to river areas occurrence of dry fish is common. The specialty of such 
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market besides their tiny size is occurrence of dry fish in small bamboo baskets in cloth, tea, 

vegetable and general fruit shops as well. This might be because of smaller size of the product along 

with other selling items. The implication of the dry fish in these hilly and mountain areas are not 

only for long term preservation, but main factor might be associated to easy transportation. Most 

hilly villages located in remote areas are not accessible to the motor roads. The 'dry fish' in such 

areas facilitate the easy transportation for fulfilling the micro-nutrients requirement of the mountain 

and hilly people. Mostly the dry fish comprises of tiny fishes caught in rivers and the bigger fishes in 

dry form mostly available in small dry pieces. 

Natural or human-made disaster(s) effect on biodiversity on ecosystem services  

Numerous natural as well as human made disaster that had a significant effect in fish and aquaculture 

biodiversity for food and agriculture and or on ecosystem services in the past 10 years. The list of 

them has been presented in Table 71. 

Table 71. Natural and human made disasters that had a significant effect on biodiversity for food and 

agriculture in the past 10 years in the country  

Disaster description Production 

system 

affected  

Effect on overall biodiversity 

for food and agriculture (2, 1, 

0, -1, -2, NK) 

Effect on ecosystem 

services (2, 1, 0, -1, -

2, NK) 

Rupa Lake degradation 

due to over vegetation, 

pollution, sedimentation 

 

A2, A3, A6, 

A10 

  

Sunkoshi river 

obstruction, 2014 

A2 1 1 

12th April Earthquake, 

2015 

A8, A12, -1 NA 

Kali Gandaki River 

obstruction, May 2015 

A2, A3 -1 -1 

Avalanche in Pokhara Seti 

River 

A2 -1 -1 

Flood and landslide in 

River Arun and around 

Taplejung District 

A2 -2 -2 

Kulekhani Reservoir A2 -1 -1 

Degradation of Lake 

Phewa 

A2 -1 -1 

 

Summary on disaster, and effects on the different components of biodiversity for food and 

agriculture and/or on the effects on ecosystem services 

In 1985 there was outbreak of Epizootic Ulcerative Syndrome fish disease in southern plains and mid 

hills of Nepal. The native fishes were highly impacted because of the disease mass mortality of fish 

occurred in small streams, ponds, wetlands etc. The heavy mortality was also occurred in man made 

ponds. The cultured fish were also impacted causing heavy losses to farmers. The disease was 

outspread for 4-5 consecutive years (Dahal et al., 2008; Baidya and Prasad, 2013).  

Recently, there was blockage of River Sunkoshi in Sindhupalancowk District close to Kathmandu in 

due to land slide on nearby hills (Wiki, 2014). The river was blocked nearly for 45 days creating a 

big lake in the river, there has been probably rare studies of the impact of fisheries of such blockages, 

we speculated out such incidences have substantial impact over the native fishes of the river. It is not 

only the fish impacted, but human casualties and death were occurred with the loss of livestock and 
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hundreds of hectares of cultivable land inundated. Similarly, river flood in Seti River Pokhara caused 

by avalanche in high Himalaya might have caused severe loss to aquatic life. The loss on aquatic 

resources probably could not be recorded, but it is estimated that there has been loss of fish habitats 

during the avalanche flood in Pokhara. Recent earthquake in Nepal has caused tremendous loss in 

crop, livestock and aquaculture especially in hills and mountains.  

Evidence on changes in biodiversity by natural or human-made disasters on livelihoods, food 

security and nutrition 

The human made disasters have been recorded to be devastating to fisheries, livelihoods and food 

security in Nepal. The construction of Kulekhani hydropower dam displaced about 300 families from 

the Kulekhani valley, earlier one of the best spot well known for Asala (snow trout) or Shizothorax 

fishery in River Kulekhani, where the reservoir has been constructed (Gurung et al., 2009). 

However, after the dam construction that stored the water, the snow trout (Shizothorax spp.) capture 

fisheries demolished completely, because the snow trout could only flourish well in flowing waters, 

but not in stored water ecosystem (Pradhan and Swar, 1987).  

Similarly, Bagmati River which flows from the middle of the Kathmandu valley, earlier several fish 

species were reported to inhabit, but due to sewage discharge in the river, no fish known to exist in 

the rivers, especially in Kathmandu stretches. Sirsia stream of Birgunj, Bara district is known to have 

the similar fate as that of Bagmati because of effluent discharge from nearby industries. The Kali 

Gandaki Hydropower, the largest power generating station of the country has established a fish 

hatchery with aim to mitigate the biodiversity loss due to construction of dam over the river. Now the 

hatchery produces fry of the native fishes to release into the down and up stream of the river (Gurung 

and Baidya, 2012; Dahal et al., 2008) showed that native fishes were also lost due to EUS in Nepal.   

Evidence on enhancing use of biodiversity for food and agriculture on improvements and 

Invasive alien species and biodiversity for food and agriculture 

The enhanced use of biodiversity could contribute substantially on food and nutrition to 

communities. The displaced communities due to reservoir construction in Kulekhani Hydropower 

adopted later on cage and open water fisheries in the reservoir (Gurung et al., 2010). Now the 

reservoir provide employment opportunities to most displaced communities by open water and cage 

fish culture practices in the reservoir. Similarly, Kali Gandaki fish hatchery releases nearly 1 million 

fry every year into the up and down stream of the river to support biodiversity and fishers depending 

on fishing for livelihood.  

Rupa Lake Restoration Cooperative, which is the largest cooperative in agricultural sector in the 

country become successful to restore the degraded Lake Rupa around late nineties with 

'biomanipulation' of lake with fish stocking (Gurung, 2007). The lake now has been restored, cleaned 

up and has been the source of livelihood of about 740 families living nearby catchment areas. The 

annual fish harvest of the lake is nearly 60-70 mt per year. The Lake Rupa case is one of the 

examples showing pollution or natural or human made disasters could be successfully cope and used 

for improving livelihoods, food security and nutrition of local communities.  

Invasive alien species  

In fisheries and aquaculture sub sector invasive and alien species have been identified. Generally the 

fishes which have been introduced most of them are alien species, while some of the plants which 

have been introduced by unknown sources have been defined as invasive as well. The water hyacinth 

and water lettuce are one of the major invasive alien species identified in Nepal that has significant 

impact on aquatic biodiversity in Nepal. Similarly, African catfish (Clarias gariepinus) has been 

spread in most warm water wetlands and ponds as one of the undesirable fish to farmers and fishers 

in natural water bodies. To some extent, Tilapia is also known to have been spread in many wetlands. 

In water bodies the most invasive plants ever have been noticed is water hyacinth (Eichhornia 
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crassipes), the other plant which also spreading in water bodies are Water lettuce (Pistia stratiotes).  

The Eichornia crassipes is one of the aquatic plant species has been considered as one of the 

nuisance plant (Kafle et al., 2009) for fisheries and aquaculture. This plant absorbs most of the 

nutrients from the water body and thus does not allow the growth of planktons which is the basic 

food of the fishes in larval stage. Some of the fish entirely depending on planktons are bighead and 

silver carp, in presence of water hyacinth the growth of the most plankton feeding fishes declines 

drastically.  

Table 72. Invasive alien species that have had a significant effect on biodiversity for food and 

agriculture in the past 10 years 

 

There are several examples of effects of invasive alien species listed in Table 72 on the different 

components of biodiversity for food and agriculture and on the effects on ecosystem services. It has 

been evident the water hyacinth has been one of the nuisance plants in many aquatic ecosystem 

chocking the lake due to their faster growth in suitable eutrophic lake environment. The plant can 

impact on ecosystem services of many kinds including activities such as boating, scenic beauty, 

navigation, open water capture fisheries etc. Excessive recruitment of Tilapia, as an alien fish 

species, has been reported to cause declining of population abundance of several native species in 

lake systems of sub tropic. Similarly, it has been reported that the diversity and yield of both cultured 

and native populations of fish are negatively affected by the invasion of Clarias gariepinus in sub 

tropics and the temperate regions. 

Spread and proliferation or controlling of invasive alien species  

Some studies on controlling of invasive tilapia using native Tor putitora as predators were attempted 

with partial success. Details on such studies are expected. The spread and proliferation of invasive 

species are increasing probably due to the porous borderline, lack of policy to control over the 

introduction of exotic or alien fish species and climate change impact. In general, the trend suggests 

that mostly tropical plants and fishes are invading towards inner parts of Nepal's mid and high hills 

Invasive alien 

species (scientific 

name) 

Production system (s) 

affected (code or name) 

Effects of components 

of biodiversity for 

food and agriculture 

(2, 1,0,  -1, -2) 

Effect on 

ecosystem 

services  

(2, 1,0,-1, -2) 

Clarias gariepinus  A2 

Self recruiting capture 

fisheries: Sub tropics (Betini 

taal, Morang; in general) 

-1 0 

Tilapia A2 

Self recruiting capture 

fisheries: Sub tropics (Betini 

taal, Morang; Phewa and  

Begnas Lakes, Kaski 

-1 0 

Water hyacinth  

Eichhornia crassipes 

A2 

Self recruiting capture 

fisheries: Sub tropics 

-2 -2 

Water lettuce 

Pistia stratiotes 

A2 

 Self recruiting capture 

fisheries: Sub tropics Sub 

tropics 

 Self recruiting capture 

fisheries: Temperate 

-1 -1 
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indicating some shift of warmer temperature towards mountain side or higher altitude probably 

associated with change in climate warming up.  

Similarities, differences and interactions 

The major similarities between associated biodiversity, wild food diversity in aquaculture and 

fisheries sector is interesting, in general, for ideal fish and aquaculture production the associated 

biodiversity were assumed to be a nuisance. However, the realization is emerging up that the 

associated biodiversity also have similar importance for food and nutrition security. The minor 

species of fishes which were considered as nuisance now realized to possess importance due to 

variations in nutrient contents according to species variation (Shakuntala and Wahab, 2014). These 

implying that smaller fish, crabs and shrimp are of higher importance for food and nutritional 

security and livelihood. To protect and harness the smaller wild fishes special project for generation 

of new ideas and concepts are emerging up (MDI, 2014).  

b) In fisheries sector, the contribution of the associated biodiversity as a food and nutrient source is 

positive, however due to technologies available for food fishes used in cultivation, they are 

prioritized, while the organisms of associated biodiversity are least prioritized for production, 

because of lack of knowledge about the associated biodiversity. In fisheries sector, it is clear that the 

technologies of production of those organisms under the associated biodiversity should also be 

prioritized and technologies of their conservation and production should also be prioritized for food 

and nutritional security in future.  

c) It is understood that the synergies of trade-off between associated biodiversity and wild food 

diversity is directly associated in fisheries and aquaculture sectors. The wild food diversity in 

fisheries and aquaculture sector represents the associated biodiversity to great extent. Although the 

associated biodiversity also represent the micro-organisms, but has not been covered in wild food 

diversity. The ecosystem services of associated biodiversity should not be forgotten for the wild food 

diversity. The importance of ecosystem services of the associated biodiversity services over the wild 

food diversity should not be minimized, but needs to be highlighted.  

Gaps in information and knowledge, the main capacity or resources limitations and the main 

policy and institutional constraints with respect to the state, trends and conservation of 

associated biodiversity and ecosystem services 

With respect to the state, trend and conservation of associated biodiversity and ecosystem services, 

there are huge gaps in information and knowledge in fisheries and aquaculture sector. The associated 

biodiversity has been studied negligibly although communities harnessing the food and nutritional 

values of those organisms, since time immortal. The importance of associated biodiversity is needed 

to be highlighted, prioritized and focused for better benefits in future.  

It is also necessary to focus on generation of relevant technologies on associated biodiversity. In 

terms of monetary values the importance of associated biodiversity commodities could be higher due 

to their importance in special occasion, festivals, and purpose for example as medicine etc. The 

capacity and resource limitation for them is accumulation of scattered knowledge, lack of synthesis 

of existing knowledge, lack of research and studies on traditional knowledge, specific programs for 

those high value products, specialized human resource or organization for those commodities 

develop and generate their technologies. The main policy and institutional constraints are low 

priority and paradigm shift in our traditional policies which hindered the importance of associated 

biodiversity over other agricultural commodities. There is need to develop the synergies among the 

associated biodiversity commodities along with general commodities often considered of higher 

importance for food and nutritional security in our society, plan and policies.  
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Actions required and priorities 

The actions required would be incorporation of organisms of associated biodiversity in government 

plan and policies. Especially, the academic arena or research organization should be allowed to work 

on those on their plan and vision. These organizations may require developing the package of 

practices of farming of such important commodities of associated biodiversity. Gradually these 

commodities should also be prioritized to entitle for subsidies in their farming practices. Side by side 

after such technologies are developed gradually the market opportunities should also be explored and 

systematized for post harvest technologies.  

Gaps in information and knowledge, the main capacity or resources limitations and the main 

policy and institutional constraints with respect to the state, trends and conservation of wild 

resources used for food  

The use of wild resources for food in aquaculture and fisheries is substantially high. The capture 

fisheries if we include as the part of the wild resources then the contribution becomes about 48% of 

total production contributing about 0.5% of total GDP in the country. Despite of such a big 

contribution from wild resources, there have been only little efforts on the conservation aspects of 

fisheries. There exist big gap in information and knowledge despite of the fact Nepal is known to 

possess rich aquatic biodiversity. Such a gap is because of inadequate of strategies of specific aquatic 

life conservation in national programs. The inadequate human resource with appropriate knowledge, 

poor funding for research on aquatic biodiversity are major hindrances. Other constraints are low 

priority in agriculture sector to fisheries.  

Action required and priorities 

 Develop strategies of specific aquatic life conservation in national programs. 

 Human resource development 

Gaps in information and knowledge, the main capacity or resources limitations and the main 

policy and institutional constraints with respect to the impact and response to natural or 

human-made disasters and biodiversity for food and agriculture  

Action required and priorities 

With respect to the impact and response to natural or human made disasters and fisheries biodiversity 

for food and agriculture it is essential to conserve the ecosystem approach of biodiversity 

conservation. This strategy has rarely been taken into the consideration. This might have resulted due 

to lack of diversification or specificity of work division in fisheries organization. The fisheries 

organization working in government sector, either in research or extension side both are smallest 

organization within the umbrella of agriculture sector. So the way out could be strengthening of the 

organizational structure and participation of INGO or additional international fund for future.  

Gaps in information and knowledge, the main capacity or resources limitations and the main 

policy and institutional constraints with respect to the impact of invasive alien species on 

biodiversity for food and agriculture  

Action required and priorities  

Some works have been carried out by GO, NGO's and research systems on controlling of invasive 

species like water hyacinth. In the context of water hyacinth and other aquatic plants, it is necessary 

to enhance the public knowledge about the harms of the water hyacinth (Kafle et al., 2010) different 

ecosystem, fish and rice productivity reduced sharply in presence of invasive species such as water 

lettuce. This gap should be prioritized to be resolved in the communities.  In government sector some 

efforts have been carrying out to control over the water hyacinth such as introduction and use of 

some beetles to control such invasive plants.     
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4.3. Animal Genetic Resource 

The State of use of biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Being an agricultural country, ecologically diversified, livestock is an integral component of mixed 

farming system in Nepal. Presently, agriculture sector contributes around 33% to the National Gross 

Domestic Product (GDP) where the livestock sub-sector has supported a significant role by 

contributing about 11.5 percent of total country GDP and 27.5 percent to the agricultural sector. 

Nepal is rich in Farm animal genetic resources both in terms of diversity and number.  

The livestock are assets used as emergency capital and live cash, provide nutrition (milk, meat and 

eggs), soil nutrients (manure, urine and decaying carcasses), energy (draught power, transportation 

and fuel), animal fiber (wool, pashmina and hair), carcass by-products (bone, hide and skin); and 

associated with religious sentiments. The animals are worshiped as a god/goddess in majorities of 

Hindu and Buddhist communities'. As the larger proportion of the livestock by-products are 

consumed in urban centers, and by the well-off non-farming families; the livestock sector is a major 

source to drain cash in rural areas and to the poorer households. 

Livestock can utilize the vast natural resources like natural pastures (12 percent); forest (40 percent) 

and agriculture land (28 percent) and convert these to high value nutritive food and others like 

draught power and fertilizer to support agriculture production system. Depending on elevation, 

livestock type and concentration varies from region to region. The major livestock in lower belt are 

cattle, buffaloes, goat, sheep, pigs and poultry and, at higher elevation the important animals are - 

Yak, Chauri, cattle, sheep, goat and mules. 

In recent years, growing population in cities, improving income level, and significant growth of 

tourism have led the high demand for animal by-products such as milk, meat and eggs. Thus, AnGR 

can play an important role in meeting the future demands of food security and conservation of 

important genes. Nepal has a vast potentiality for the improvement of livestock based economy 

especially in the field of milk and milk by-products (cattle, buffalo and Yak ,Chauri), poultry, live 

animals (goat, sheep and pig), and others. 

Biodiversity is central to the production of ecosystem services; it is the direct source of services, 

such as food and fibre, transport and underpins others, such as clean water and air, through the role 

of organisms in energy and material cycles. Changes in and the loss of biodiversity directly 

influences the capacity of an ecosystem to produce and supply essential services, and can affect the 

long term ability of ecological, economic and social systems to adapt and respond to global 

pressures. Biodiversity and associated ecosystem services can be regarded as natural capital. 

Ecosystems are the major providers of livelihood services in Nepal. As a low income country, it is 

highly dependent on ecosystem services and other natural capital, clearly suggesting that adequate 

management of ecosystems and natural resources is key to sustainable economic development and 

poverty reduction. 

Ecosystem services from natural ecosystems especially provisioning and regulating services are 

critical to all humans under all circumstances. In Nepal, local livelihoods are significantly and 

directly linked to such services. Surface water, agriculture and livestock form the foundation for the 

Nepalese economy in rural areas. 

About 80% of the Nepalese population dwells in rural areas and 67% of the population is directly 

dependent on agricultural activities, including cropping and livestock production for their primary 

livelihood. In Nepal, the majority of the population lives in rural areas and derives its livelihood 

directly from ecosystems services. 

Despite their importance, ecosystem services are consistently undervalued in conventional economic 

analyses and decisions. Understanding, assessing and monitoring ecosystem services can lead to 
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better policy formulation, resulting in land-use and management options that deliver more effective 

conservation, resilient livelihoods and poverty reduction. The continued delivery of ecosystem 

services depends on the integrity of the ecosystems supplying those services and this in turn depends 

on the maintenance of biodiversity. Declines in biodiversity, such as those taking place in Nepal and 

globally, are resulting in the reduction and degradation of ecosystem services.  

The rangelands provide 36 % of the total feed requirement for livestock in the country. Estimated 

forage production of high altitude grazing is comparatively higher including their carrying capacity. 

Most mountain rangeland ecosystems are relatively susceptible to degradation such as arid regions 

and High Mountain pastures communities because they are less resilient to disruption than 

subtropical ecosystems. 

Indigenous pasture management systems have been structured primarily from local knowledge and 

experiences. Many pastoral systems involve moving livestock herds following seasonal patterns for 

forage or water sources. For these reasons, traditional rights to pasture lands are held. Most pastoral 

families and groups have developed these rights into institutions to regulate the use of rangelands, 

the scheduling of movements within the group and the temporary or permanent closure of certain 

areas to grazing. Therefore, indigenous management systems have been an important element in the 

social structure of the local populations for effectively maintaining productivity at levels sufficient to 

meet local needs. 

Agro-forestry is a farming system that integrates crops and/or livestock with trees and shrubs. The 

resulting biological interactions provide multiple benefits, including diversified income Agro-

forestry practices will increase the farm productivity in terms of timber, fuel, food, and Nepal has 

initiated some activities at community level on conservation and utilization of AnGR. 

A focused and systematic approach on promoting has not been undertaken to AnGR. Government 

involvement will often be necessary not only to enable markets by establishing units of trade, 

property rights, and quantification mechanisms, but also to set monitoring requirements and 

minimum management standards. Besides this, the role of the private sector in achieving ecological 

and social sustainability is also important. Capacity development for research and utilization of high 

value livestock commodities (Wild pigs, deer, musk deer, wild fowl- Kalij, and hare etc.) should also 

be addressed. 

Table 73. Production system Mixed farming, M2, M3, M4 

Management practices          Percent of 

production area or 

quantity under the 

practice (%)  

Change in 

production area or 

quantity under the 

practice  

Effect on biodiversity 

for food and 

agriculture  

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK, NA)  (2,1,0,-1,-2, NK, NA)  

Integrated Plant Nutrient 

Management (IPNM)  

- NK NK 

Integrated Pest 

Management (IPM)  

- NK NA 

Pollination management  - NA NA 

Landscape management  _ NK NK 

Sustainable soil 

management practices  

_ NK NK 

Conservation agriculture _ 1 1 

Water management 

practices, water 

harvesting  

- 1 1 

Agro-forestry  - 1 1 
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Organic agriculture  - 1 1 

Low external input 

agriculture  

- NK 1 

Areas designated by 

virtue of production 

features and approaches  

- NK NK 

Ecosystem approach to 

capture fisheries  

  NA NA 

Conservation hatcheries    NA NA 

Reduced-impact logging        
 

Table 74. Diversity based practices that involves the enhanced use of biodiversity for food and 

agriculture 

 

In Nepal, there are twenty-five locally adapted indigenous breeds of animals (cattle, buffaloes, sheep, 

goats, pigs, poultry and horse) identified so far. Of these, 7 breeds in cattle, 3 breeds in buffaloes, 4 

breeds in goats, 4 breeds in sheep, 3 breeds in pigs, 3 breeds in poultry and 1 breed in horse have 

been identified. They have been characterized mostly on phenotypic level (Shrestha, 1995; Neopane, 

2002; Neopane and Shaha, 2003). However, some of them have been characterized on chromosomal 

level and few on DNA level. Their status in terms of conservation has been assessed. There might be 

other breeds or strains within breeds that have to be identified. The native breeds have been 

maintained and conserved by the farmers conventional way at different parts of the country.  

Trans-boundary breeds 

Though exact extent of existence of trans-boundary breeds in the country has not been documented, 

it is possible that some of the breeds registered are trans-boundary breeds. Siri cattle (declining from 

Nepal) are also found in Sikkim of India and Bhutan. The Lampuchhre sheep found in some Terai 

district of Nepal have been observed in northern India (possibly Lohiya sheep in India), the genetic 

resemblance of these animals have to be yet confirmed. Similarly Chyagra goat and Bhyanglung 

sheep found in high mountain region of Nepal might be genetically closely related with the Tibetan 

goat and sheep breeds. Almost all the identified native breeds have been maintained and conserved 

by the farmers in their own conventional system (in-situ conservation) using local resources. In hill 

(Khari) goats, selective breeding scheme has been initiated in the eastern hills of Nepal using 

farmers’ herds. The scheme was successful in achieving genetic gains (Neopane, 2002). 

Diversity based 

practices   

Percent of 

production area 

or quantity 

under the 

practice (%)  

Change in 

production area or 

quantity under the 

practice  

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK, NA 

Effect on biodiversity for 

food and agriculture  

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK)  

Diversification  25 1 1 

Base broadening     

Domestication  2 1 1 

Maintenance or 

conservation of 

landscape complexity  

- NK NK 

Restoration practices  _ NK NK 

Management of 

micro-organisms  

NA NA NA 

Polyculture/Aquaponi  NA NA NA 
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Pakhribas pig (black color) developed in the country was popular in the hilly communities due to its 

good litter size and maternal ability (Aryal, 1998). However, due to smaller and close type nucleus 

herd the pigs are inbred and now they are in trouble for their existence.  

Sustainable utilization and productivity enhancement of AnGR also ensuring conservation of 

native animal genetic resources in the country 

For diversification of animal genetic resources, use of breeding strategy and support services 

programs to the livestock farmers in breeding have been undertaken through collection of semen and 

practice of artificial insemination (AI), embryo transfer (ET) and initiation in establishment of gene 

bank, as well as selection and performance recording system practices in cattle, buffalo and goat. In-

situ conservation of certain identified indigenous breeds of local livestock and poultry, the 

population of which are declining, community participatory programme for conservation and 

utilization of indigenous animal genetic resources in Nepal being implemented by District Livestock 

Service Offices in coordination with Directorate of Livestock Production. 

For domestication of wild pigs, wild quails program activities are implemented to support feed, shed, 

health and market aspects. There is some conservation friendly policy which needs to be 

implemented in place. In-situ conservation programmes, particularly at farmers community level is 

going on and ex-situ conservation is also focused for endanger and local breeds in the country.  

Sustainable use of biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Sustainable use of biodiversity for food and agriculture ensures its utilization in ways that do not 

compromise its continuing availability and its use by future generations. Sector reports will provide 

information on sustainable use of the different sector genetic resources. Here the focus is therefore 

on associated biodiversity and on wild foods.  

Major practices in the country that negatively impact associated biodiversity and/or wild foods  

Table 75. Major practices that negatively impact associated biodiversity and/or wild foods  

 Types of practices  Major practice 

(Y/N)  

Description  Refere

nce  

Over-use of artificial fertilizers or 

external inputs  

Y   

Over-use of chemical control 

mechanisms (e.g. disease control 

agents, pesticides, herbicides, 

veterinary drugs, etc.)  

Y Evidence  from study Drug 

residues found  in milk and meat 

 

Inappropriate water management  Y   

Practices leading to soil and water 

degradation  

Y   

Over-grazing  Y High stocking rate of animals in 

hill and terai loss of native sps 

 

Uncontrolled forest clearing Y loss of native habitat,decrease 

fertility from  erosion,flooding 

regional climate changeCut-and-

carry system of rearing than free 

ranging or extensive system 

 

Inbreeding  in animals disposing off 

the best animals to slaughter houses  

(negative selection 

Y  genetic erosion,Inadequate supply 

of seed animals and low adoption 

of appropriate breeding  

technology 
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Effect of lack of biodiversity for food and agriculture on production, food security in the 

country 

Table 76. Effect of the lack of biodiversity for food and agriculture on production, food security in 

the country  

 

Information that increasing the amount of biodiversity for food and agriculture, including 

associated biodiversity in production systems in the country  

a) productivity  

b) food security and nutrition 

c) rural livelihoods 

d) ecosystem services 

e) sustainability  

f) resilience 

g) sustainable intensification  
 

Actions undertaken to strengthen the contribution of biodiversity for food and agriculture to 

improving these outcomes 

• National Agriculture Policy (2004); Agro biodiversity Policy (2007); Animal Breeding Policy 

(in draft); National Biodiversity Strategy (2002) and revision of national biodiversity strategy 

and action plan (2014-2020) under preparation.       

• The national biodiversity strategy and action plan has the provision of integrating agro-

ecosystem approach for AnGR management. 

Product

ion 

system  

Biodiversity 

component for 

which diversity 

is lacking  

Extent 

of 

problem  

(2,1)  

Effect on food 

security and 

nutrition  

Effect on 

livelihood  

Reference  

M2 Sheep 

breeds,Feed 

resources,water  

1 low level of 

productivity from 

livestock , 

insufficient 

production of 

livestock 

products,low 

diversity of 

food,reduced per 

capita availability 

reduced market 

and livestock 

related industry  

and employment 

,migration 

,reduced 

diversified  

income sources 

 

M3 cattle &buffalo 

breeds,Feed 

resources,water 

1 low level of 

productivity,low 

diversity of 

food,reduced per 

capita availability 

migration,reduced 

diversified  

income sources 

,employment 

option 

 

M4 livestock 

breeds:Bhaglung 

sheep,Chyangra 

goat,Yak, 

Nak,Lulu cattle, 

forage 

spp.,rangelands 

2 

 

 

 

 

 

1 

decrease in animal 

production 

products, 

under 

nutrition,reduced 

per capita 

availability  

migration, 

low income 

decrease in 

livestock farms 

and related 

industry 
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• Programme on conservation (in-situ as well as ex-situ) of certain identified indigenous breeds 

of local livestock and poultry from government and non-governmental organizations have 

also been launched in the country. 

• Community-Based Management of Animal Genetic Resource Conservation, improvement 

and utilization of AnGR (both native and exotic) for domain/ecological wise.   

• Genetic improvement programmes have been undertaken through selection AI, ET and 

performance recording systems for sustainable use and genetic improvement. 

• National Livestock Breeding Centre, Pokhara, under Department of Livestock Services 

(DLS) has been involved in the artificial insemination (AI) program including collection, 

freezing and storage of semen of cattle and buffaloes particularly with introduced bulls 

(Jersey and Holstein-Friesian cattle and Murrah buffalo)  also in goats with Sannen, Boer 

goats semen  and doing AI at different parts of the country. Animal Breeding Division, 

NARC has initiated ex-situ cryopreservation work for Achhami cattle (an endangered cattle 

breed in Nepal). 

• Develop and strengthened the resource centers identified elite breeder in dairy cattle buffalo 

and pig and goat. 

• Developed and implemented the technical directives approaches and guidelines for 

conservation and animal production. 

• Promotional  programs on processing and diversification of niche products. 

• Initiation to establish gene and seed bank and eco- parks. 

• Establish and strengthened partnership of research and education on AnGR. 

• The integration  of livestock management with wild flora and fauna.  

• Rangeland / forest conservation and management. 

• Improvement in water availability and management.  

• Value addition and commercialization. 

• Regulatory policies and laws for protection  of indigenous breeds and benefit sharing. 

• Risk minimizing measures. Subsidy and insurance policy. 

• Inventory and early warning system. 

• Youth targeted commercial livestock farming programs for income and employment 

generation. 

• Livestock initiative poverty reduction and food and nutrition security program in remote 

mountainous and hill districts of Nepal. 

• Suuahara program of small scale livestock farming for 1000 golden days nutritional 

supplement program for pregnant and lactating women. 

• AnGR program for the communities of home stay and agro-tourism. 
 

The adoption of ecosystem approaches  

Table 77. Adoption of and importance assigned to ecosystem approaches in production systems in 

the country 

Production 

systems  

Ecosystem 

approach adopted 

(name)  

Extent of 

adoption 

(2,1,0,NA)  

Importance assigned to 

the ecosystem approach 

(2,1,0,NA)  

 

M2,M3,M4 

 

Intregated farming 

(integration of 

animal 

management with 

crop, agro-forestry 

and aquatic 

resources) 

2 2 
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M2,M3,M4 

 

Home garden, 

agro-forestry 

system 

1 1 

M2,M3,M4 

 

Silvipasture 

system 

1 1 

 

Ecosystem and landscape approach widely adopted (as indicated in Table 77)  

On the basis of National Agriculture Strategy, 2005, the mixed farming approach has been 

formalized though there was a well developed system of mixed farming and adoption of ecosystems 

in Nepal. Livestock is an integral part of our mixed production system, even in commercial farming, 

many farmers adopt mixed farming as cattle, pigs, goats, horticulture, fisheries together in same 

places, this also helps in maintaining the ecosystems.  

The most important aspect of livestock farming is its dependence on agricultural byproducts for their 

foods, whereas agriculture depends on draft power of livestock. Forest is major source of feeds and 

nutrition of livestock. Almost 60% of livestock feed come from forestry. Community forest is the 

major source of supplementation of livestock feeds in Nepal; hence, the adoption of ecosystems 

should well be managed in different production systems and landscapes in the country. 

Gaps and priorities 
  

• Inadequate resources incentives, financial and skill human resources, laboratory and other 

infrastructure  facilities 

• Limited awareness and know about  proven technology 

• Inadequate  coverage on research and development and extension services 

• Lack of system approach 

• Limited use of regulatory policies and laws as well as code of practices for different livestock 

farming 

• Weak implementation of land use management policy, safety regulation policy subsidy and 

research support policy  

• Use of multi species, multi breed herds to maintain high diversity on farm niches 

• Effective participation of indigenous people and local communities local stakeholders  

• Less priority on documentation and reorganization and use of traditional knowledge and practices 

of local communities 

• Promotion and preservation and utilization of traditional knowledge as well as proven technology 

• Increase in public education participation and awareness 

• Promotion of Institutional and socio economic enabling environment   such as incentive measure 

• Voluntary sharing of knowledge and good practices 

• Expand public investment and incentives to ensure sustainable management practices 

• Enhance national and international knowledge sharing cooperation capacity building and 

exchange of good livestock farming management practice 

• Promotion to increase consumption of local species and varieties through awareness and market 

intervention 

• Promotion of subsidy and incentive to farms for conservation and utilization in PPP model 
 

With respect to the sustainable use of biodiversity for food and agriculture 

 Working in isolation, and no integrated and holistic approach 

 Slow adoption of technology  as well as knowledge and innovation development  

• Farmers relative preference on traits is lacking 

• Inadequate knowhow about integration of traditional knowledge and modern technology 

• Limited technology support in breeding, feeding health management value addition and product 

diversification and marketing 
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• Limited capacity enhancement of personnel involved in different AnGR activities 

• Limited use of regulatory policies and laws as well as code of practices for different livestock 

farming 

• Inadequate capacity (technologies and human resources) to use AnGR; inadequate awareness 

(development infrastructure) on the use of AnGR; and enabling policy environment 

• Inadequate research and technologies; lack of conservation friendly specific policy; inadequate 

resources; low productivity, lack of valuation for non-economic traits (Social, cultural), out-

migration, alternative sources for livelihoods, poor promotion of products, and lack of 

regulation for local breeds   

• Weak Implementation of Land use management policy, safety regulation policy subsidy and 

research support policy  

• Avoiding unnecessary use of external inputs harnessing agro ecological process and minimizing 

harmful technology 

• Eliminate policy and incentive that contribute to agro-biodiversity erosion 

• Reform policies laws affecting property and resources 

• Implementation of policy on biodiversity friendly methods 

• Breed wise study covering their habitat, production, reproduction adaptation and important traits 

characterization in their native habitat 

• Encourage regulatory measures to ensure appropriate use of and to discourage excessive 

dependence on chemical and medicines 

• Expand public investment and incentive to accelerate the sustainable use of production 

• Encourage the production and use of bio based sustainable livestock products 

• Capacity building at all stages of farmers, local communities, entrepreneurs, as well as improve 

access to information, technical knowledge knowhow empower farmers. 

• Adaptation of good agriculture farming practices and implementation of different code of 

practices for production processing and marketing of safe and high quality commodities 

• Promotion to increase consumption of local species and varieties through awareness and market 

intervention 

• promotion of subsidy and incentive to farms for conservation and utilization in PPP model 

• Capacity enhancement (Research, Development and Education); resources, enabling policy are 

the  priority  
 

With respect to the contribution of biodiversity for food and agriculture to improving 

productivity, food security and nutrition, livelihoods, ecosystem services, sustainability, 

resilience and sustainable intensification  

• Lack of  better intervention and more data on nutrition composition and consumption 

• Lack of capacity in characterization molecular level inventory and monitoring 

• Limited technology support in breeding, feeding, health management and product diversification 

and marketing 

• Inadequate awareness on importance and use of AnGR 

• Enhance national and international knowledge haring cooperation capacity building  and 

exchange of good livestock practices 

• Develop risk management system 

• Raise the share of government budget 

• Strengthened research, extension and education 

• Expansion of extension services 

• Support the integration of climate change adaptation measures and disaster risk reduction 

strategies 

• Providing support and incentive for local communities in their respective ecological belts 

• Reorganization of local breeds and related indigenous knowledge and innovations 
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• Inter displinary research validating indigenous knowledge through systematic documentation of 

breeding feeding management practices of particular communities as well a particular traits of 

breeds should be encouraged 

• Choosing methods of diversification planned breeding strategy and add economic value 

• Diversify products and income opportunities from farms 

• Empower farmer and communities to protect their right to resources, support their knowledge 

cultural diversity and ensure participation in decision making and conservation 

• Strengthening local institutions and the capacity to maintain and use of biodiversity at local 

levels such as FFS, participatory livestock improvement and locally identified adaptation 

strategies 

• Policy formulation on qualitative on quality aspects on genetic materials/feed/livestock inputs 

• Agriculture knowledge science and technology needed to produce 

• Subsidy and incentives to farms for conservation in PPP models 

• Training and education for dissemination of information and raising awareness. 

• Strengthening of national data base and sharing information 

• Environmental audit, product labeling and certification schemes that allow certified producers to 

capture a cost premium, e.g. organic produce 
 

With respect to the adoption of ecosystem approaches 

• Lack of detailed knowledge and skill about ecosystem processes 

• Lack of guidelines/norms for assessment on ecosystem/environment accounting 

• Lack of environmental and ecological data, information, climate data,specific measurable 

benchmark to monitor evaluate outcomes 

• Limited documentation of local knowledge, innovation practices 

• Limited efforts to promote agro-ecosystem approaches 

• Lack of inventory  and detailed knowledge  about ecosystem processes and services 

• Lack of adaptive action plan, programs, research and development 

• Inadequate capacity (human resources, technology and infrastructures) 

• Detailed study regarding availability, status and contribution in the livelihood support  is lacking 

• Data monitoring practices positive and negative impacts, relating to coping practices 

• Integrate the role of ecosystem in human adaptation into national plan strategic plan 

• Increase people awareness and understanding of ecosystem services 

• Require cooperative efforts and multiple use management 

• Support to farmers in ensuring effective ecosystem function and diversity 

• Introducing incentive measures charges and environmental taxes, certification eco labeling 

• Developing and implementing code of conduct guidelines 

• Provide support for studies,research and development at understanding dynamic function 

• Provide capacity building for technical and scientific personnel to foster skill and develop and 

use of methods and indicator 

• Use of environmental mainstreaming tolls such as EIA in planning policy 

• Skills or training to maintain or restore production of ecosystem services. 

• Methods to value and measure ecosystem services 
 

The undervaluing of some ecosystem services has led to patterns of unsustainable resource use 

resulting in environmental degradation. In Nepal, the majority of the population lives in rural areas 

and derives its livelihood directly from ecosystems services. Understanding, assessing and 

monitoring ecosystem services can lead to better policy formulation, resulting in land-use and 

livestock management options that deliver more effective conservation, resilient livelihoods and 

poverty reduction.  
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4.4. Forest Genetic Resource 

Use of management practices or actions that favor or involve the use of biodiversity for food 

and agriculture 

Table 78. Management practices that are considered to favor the maintenance and use of 

biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Management practices 

Prodn area 

or quantity 

under  

practice (%) 

Change in 

production area or 

quantity practice 

(2,1,0,-1,-2,NK, NA) 

Effect on biodiversity 

for food and 

agriculture 

(2,1,0,-1,-2,NK,NA) 

Production system F1-Naturally regenerated forests:Tropics 

Integrated Plant Nutrient 

Management 

 NK NK 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)  NK NK 
Pollination management  NK NK 
Landscape management  -1 -1 
Sustainable soil management  practices  0 0 
Conservation agriculture  0 0 

Water management practices, harvesting 0 0 

Agroforestry   NA NA 
Organic agriculture  0 0 
Low external input agriculture  0 0 
Home gardens  NA NA 
Areas designated by virtue of 

production features and approaches 

 NA NA 

Ecosystem approach to capture fisheries  NK NK 
Conservation hatcheries  NK NK 
Reduced-impact logging  NK NK 

Production system F2-Naturally regenerated forests: Sub-tropics 

Integrated Plant Nutrient Management (IPNM) NK NK 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)  NK NK 
Pollination management  NK NK 
Landscape management  1 1 
Sustainable soil management  practices  0 0 
Conservation agriculture  0 0 
Water management practices, 

water harvesting 

 0 0 

Agroforestry  0 0 
Organic agriculture  0 0 
Low external input agriculture  0 0 
Home gardens  NA NA 
Areas designated by virtue of 

production features and approaches 

 NA NA 

Ecosystem approach to capture fisheries  NK NK 

Conservation hatcheries  NK NK 

Reduced-impact logging  NK NK 

Production system F4-Naturally regenerated forests: Boreal and/or highland 

Integrated Plant Nutrient 

Management 

 NK NK 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)  NK NK 
Pollination management  NK NK 
Landscape management  1 1 
Sustainable soil management  practices  NK NK 
Conservation agriculture  NK NK 
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Management practices 

Prodn area 

or quantity 

under  

practice (%) 

Change in 

production area or 

quantity practice 

(2,1,0,-1,-2,NK, NA) 

Effect on biodiversity 

for food and 

agriculture 

(2,1,0,-1,-2,NK,NA) 

Water management practices, 

water harvesting 

 NK NK 

Agroforestry  NA NA 
Organic agriculture  NK NK 
Low external input agriculture  NK NK 
Home gardens  NA NA 
Areas designated by virtue of 

production features and approaches 

 NA NA 

Ecosystem approach to capture fisheries  NK NK 

Conservation hatcheries  NK NK 

Reduced-impact logging  NK NK 

Production system Planted forests: Tropics 

Integrated Plant Nutrient Management NK NK 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)  NK NK 
Pollination management  NK NK 
Landscape management  1 1 
Sustainable soil management  practices  1 1 
Conservation agriculture  0 0 

Water management practices, water harvesting 0 0 

Agroforestry  1 1 
Organic agriculture  0 0 
Low external input agriculture  0 0 
Home gardens  NA NA 
Areas designated by virtue of 

production features and approaches 

 NA NA 

Ecosystem approach to capture fisheries  NK NK 

Conservation hatcheries  NK NK 

Reduced-impact logging  NK NK 

 Production system F6-Planted forests:Sub- Tropics 

 

 

 

 

Integrated Plant Nutrient Managemen  NK NK 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)  NK NK 
Pollination management  NK NK 
Landscape management  NK NK 
 

 

 

 

Sustainable soil management  practices 

   Conservation agriculture  0 0 
Water management practices, water harvesting NK NK 

Agroforestry  1 1 
Organic agriculture  1 1 
Low external input agriculture  0 0 
Home gardens  1 1 

Areas designated by virtue of 

production features and approaches 

 NA NA 

Ecosystem approach to capture fisheries  NK NK 

Conservation hatcheries  NK NK 

Production system F7-Planted forests: Temperate 

Integrated Plant Nutrient 

Management (IPNM) 

 NK NK 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)  NK NK 
Pollination management  NK NK 
Landscape management  0 0 
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Management practices 

Prodn area 

or quantity 

under  

practice (%) 

Change in 

production area or 

quantity practice 

(2,1,0,-1,-2,NK, NA) 

Effect on biodiversity 

for food and 

agriculture 

(2,1,0,-1,-2,NK,NA) 

Sustainable soil management  practices  0 0 
Conservation agriculture  0 0 
Water management practices, 

water harvesting 

 1 0 

Agroforestry  0 0 
Organic agriculture  1 1 
Low external input agriculture  0 0 
Home gardens  1 1 
Areas designated by virtue of 

production features and approaches 

 NA NA 

Ecosystem approach to capture fisheries  NK NK 

Conservation hatcheries  NK NK 

Reduced-impact logging  NK NK 
 

Production system F8-Boreal 

and/or highland 

   

Integrated Plant Nutrient 

Management (IPNM) 

 0 0 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)  0 0 
Pollination management  0 0 
Landscape management  NA NA 
Sustainable soil management  practices  0 0 
Conservation agriculture  0 0 
Water management practices, 

water harvesting 

 0 0 

Agroforestry  0 0 
Organic agriculture  0 0 
Low external input agriculture  0 0 
Home gardens  0 0 
Areas designated by virtue of 

production features and approaches 

 NA NA 

Ecosystem approach to capture fisheries  NK NK 

Conservation hatcheries  NK NK 

Reduced-impact logging  NK NK 

 

Changes in the production area or quantity under the divers i ty  based  practice  

Diversity based practices that involve the enhanced use of biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Diversity based practices 

Prodn area or 

quantity under  

practice (%) 

Change in 

production area or 

quantity practice 
 

Effect on biodiversity 

for food and 

agriculture 

 Production system F1-Naturally regenerated forests :Tropics 
Diversification  0 0 
Base broadening  0 0 
Domestication  0 0 
Maintenance or conservation 

of landscape complexity 
 0 0 

Restoration practices  0 0 
Management of micro-organisms  0 0 
Polyculture/Aquaponics  0 0 
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Diversity based practices 

Prodn area or 

quantity under  

practice (%) 

Change in 

production area or 

quantity practice 
 

Effect on biodiversity 

for food and 

agriculture 

 Swidden and shifting 

cultivation agriculture 
 -1 -2 

Enriched forests  1 1 
Production system F2-Naturally regenerated forests:Sub-Tropics 
Diversification  0 0 
Base broadening   0 
Domestication  0 0 
Maintenance or conservation 

of landscape complexity 

 0 0 

Restoration practices  0 0 
Management of micro-organisms  0 0 
Polyculture/Aquaponics  0 0 
Swidden and shifting 

cultivation agriculture 

 NA NA 
Enriched forests  0 0 

Production system F3-Naturally regenerated forests:Temperate 
Diversification  0 0 
Base broadening  0 0 
Domestication  0 0 
Maintenance or conservation 

of landscape complexity 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

0 0 

Restoration practices  0 0 

 

 

Management of micro-organisms 

 

 

 

 0 0 
Polyculture/Aquaponics  0 0 
Swidden and shifting 

cultivation agriculture 

 -1 -1 
Enriched forests  0 0 

Production system F4-:Boreal and/or highland 
Diversification  0 0 
Base broadening  0 0 
Domestication  0 0 
Maintenance or conservation 

of landscape complexity 

 0 0 

Restoration practices  0 0 
Management of micro-organisms  0 0 
Polyculture/Aquaponics  0 0 
Swidden and shifting 

cultivation agriculture 

 0 0 
Enriched forests  0 0 

 

Diversity based practices  

Percent of 

production area 

or quantity 

under the 

practice (%) 

Change in 

production area 

or quantity 

under the 

practice 
 

Effect on 

biodiversity for food 

and agriculture  

Production system F5-Planted 

forestsTropics 

   

Diversification  1 1 
Base broadening  0 0 
Domestication  1 1 
Maintenance or conservation 

of landscape complexity 

 0 0 

Restoration practices  0 0 
Management of micro-organisms  1 1 
Polyculture/Aquaponics  0 0 
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Diversity based practices  

Percent of 

production area 

or quantity 

under the 

practice (%) 

Change in 

production area 

or quantity 

under the 

practice 
 

Effect on 

biodiversity for food 

and agriculture  

Swidden and shifting 

cultivation agriculture 

 -1 -1 
Enriched forests  1 1 

Production system F6-Planted forests: Subtropics 
Diversification  0 0 
Base broadening  0 0 
Domestication  1 1 
Maintenance or conservation 

of landscape complexity 

 0 0 

Restoration practices  0 0 
Management of micro-organisms  0 0 
Polyculture/Aquaponics  0 0 
Swidden and shifting 

cultivation agriculture 

 -1 -2 
Enriched forests  0 0 

Production system F7-Planted forests: Temperate 
Diversification  0 0 
Base broadening  0 0 
Domestication  0 0 
Maintenance or conservation 

of landscape complexity 

 0 0 

Restoration practices  0 0 
Management of micro-organisms  0 0 
Polyculture/Aquaponics  0 0 
Swidden and shifting 

cultivation agriculture 

 0 0 
Enriched forests  0 0 

Production system F8-Planted forests: Boreal and/or highland 
Diversification  0 0 
Base broadening  0 0 
Domestication  0 0 
Maintenance or conservation 

of landscape complexity 

 0 0 

Restoration practices  0 0 
Management of micro-organisms  0 0 
Polyculture/Aquaponics  0 0 
Swidden and shifting 

cultivation agriculture 

 0 0 
Enriched forests  0 0 

 

Diversity based practices  

Percent of 

production area 

or quantity 

under the 

practice (%) 

Change in 

production area 

or quantity 

under the 

practice 
 

Effect on 

biodiversity for food 

and agriculture  

Production system M1-Mixed System (Livestock, Crop, Forest and/or Aquatic and Fisheries) : 

Tropics Diversification  1 1 
Base broadening  0 0 
Domestication  0 0 
Maintenance or conservation 

of landscape complexity 

 0 0 

Restoration practices  0 0 
Management of micro-organisms  0 0 
Polyculture/Aquaponics  0 0 
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Diversity based practices  

Percent of 

production area 

or quantity 

under the 

practice (%) 

Change in 

production area 

or quantity 

under the 

practice 
 

Effect on 

biodiversity for food 

and agriculture  

Swidden and shifting 

cultivation agriculture 

 NA NA 
Enriched forests  1 1 

Production system M2-Mixed System (Livestock, Crop, Forest) : Sub-Tropics 
Diversification  1 1 
Base broadening  1 1 
Domestication  1 1 
Maintenance or conservation 

of landscape complexity 

 0 0 

Restoration practices  0 0 
Management of micro-organisms  1 1 
Polyculture/Aquaponics  0 0 
Swidden and shifting 

cultivation agriculture 

 0 0 
Enriched forests  1 1 

 

Sustainable use of biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Box 6. Major practices that negatively impact associated biodiversity and/or wild foods in the 

country 

Types of practices Major 

practi

ce 

(Y/N) 

Description Ref 

Over-use of 

artificial 

fertilizers  

external inputs 

N *Limited commercial production  pockets,  

*problem in such pocket 

 

 

Over-use of 

chemical control 

mechanisms (e.g. 

disease control 

agents, pesticides, 

herbicides, 

veterinary drugs, 

etc.) 

N *Limited commercial production  pockets,  

*problem in such pocket 

 

 

Inappropriate 

water 

management 

Y In irrigated system mostly wild flooding irrigation 

practices in most of crop being practiced except 

vegetable crops 

 

Practices leading to 

soil and water 

degradation 

Y *intensive farming in some pocket areas 

*imbalanced and or indiscriminate use of agrochemicals 

leading to water pollution 

*Limited use of organic matter, mulching materials, 

improper tillage practices, cultivation in excessively 

sloppy areas 

*grazing practices and mobile cattle shed in mountain. 

* rural road 

 

 

 

Over-grazing Y Intensive free grazing of domesticated animals in the 

forest areas 

 

Uncontrolled forest 

clearing 

Y The forests are being overused for timber, fire wood and 

fodder. 
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Fishing in 

protected areas 

   

Overharvesting Y Over harvesting of forest trees for timber and fire wood, 

smuggling of timber, wild food (mushroom, ferns, 

bamboo shoots) and medicinal plants 

 

Others [infrastructure 

development] 

Y Change in land use (rural road, real estate and housing 

and other infrastructures), encroachment 

 

 

Reasons why the practices are in use and discuss if trade-offs are involved. 

 lack of awareness and knowledge 

 policy compliance 

 land fragmentation 

 Culture of family separation and ownership separation 

 limited production and availability of alternatives of chemicals and improper distribution 

 Weak enforcement of law and order 

 Insufficient institutional manpower 

 Increasing population growth 

Actions and counter measures taken to limit unsustainable use and/or support sustainable 

use of associated biodiversity and/or wild foods 

 project to promote neglected and underutilized wild foods 

 concept of home gardening 

 establishment of nutrition garden and diversity block  

 cattle shed improvement program 

 SSMP practices 

 IPM 

 IPNS 

 organic farming 

 community forestry/leasehold forestry/collaborative forests 
 

Effects o f  the  lack  of  b iodivers i ty  on livelihood, food security and nutrition, and the 

components of biodiversity for food and agriculture that is limited 

Box 7. Effect of the lack of biodiversity for food and agriculture on production, food security and 

nutrition and livelihood 

Produ

ction 

syste

m 

Biodiversity 

component for 

which diversity is 

lacking23 

Extent 

of 

proble

m (2,1) 

Effect on food 

security and 

nutrition 

Effect on 

livelihood 

Ref 

F1, F2 Scientific forest 
management 

2  2  

 

In Nepal, biodiversity is closely linked to the livelihoods and economic wellbeing of millions of rural 

people who directly depend on natural resources for meeting their daily subsistence needs and cash 

income. The subject touches upon many aspects of life directly and indirectly, including agricultural 

productivity, food security, human health and nutrition, equality, culture, climate, water resources and 

aesthetic value to the society. The country’s biodiversity is also an important source of revenue to the 

government (NBSAP, 2014-2020). 

The forest cover in Nepal is around 39.6 including shrublands. Because of not implementing scientific 

forest management practices, the forest is gradually depleting towards the unproductive stage thus 

directly affecting national revenue and the people dependents upon forest resources. Dispite this, there 
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are still some good aspects of forest management that are under implementation through community 

forest, leasehold forests and collaborative forest management systems. Recently government has 

initiated the practice of scientific forest management in some of the pilot districts. 

The contribution  of biodiversity  for food  and agriculture  to improving productivity, food 

security and nutrition, livelihoods, ecosystem services, sustainability, resilience and sustainable 

intensification 

Information that increasing the amount of biodiversity for food and agriculture, including 

associated biodiversity, in production systems in the country  

a) productivity; 

b) food security and nutrition; 

c) rural livelihoods; 

d) ecosystem services; 

e) sustainability; 

f) resilience; 

g) sustainable intensification. 

Farmers are encouraged to plant forest tree in their barren land and homestead areas so as to 

increase the forest resources which also support to maintain the biodiversity. To enhance the private 

forestry program, for last many years the government is distributing the different variety of 

seedlings of forest species to the local farmers and communities. And, the practice is observed 

highly positive.  

Actions undertaken to strengthen the contribution of biodiversity for food and agriculture to 

improving these outcomes 

The government has statutorily carrying out the private forestry program to promote individual’s 

forest area, leasehold forestry program to uplift the ultra poor’s livelihood, community forestry 

program to make the community’s life prosperous. The government has declared a slogan “forestry 

for prosperous” to promote the forest resources and biodiversity conservation. Besides this, the 

government has launched Chure Conservation Program to conserve the forest biodiversity and 

maintain ecosystem of Chure region. 

Proportion of the population in the country that uses wild food on a regular basis for food 

and nutrition 

No information is available about the proportion of population using wild food on a regular basis and 

perhaps the wild food is supplementary in times of scarcity of the cultivated foods. Wild edible 

plants (WEP) provide staple food for indigenous people, serve as complementary food for non-

indigenous people and offer an alternative source of cash income. WEP are important nutrient and 

vitamin supplements for indigenous people. Therefore, wild food resources reduce the vulnerability 

of local communities to food insecurity and provide a buffer in times of food shortage. Some of the 

tribal communities including Chepang, Raji, Bankariya and Raute are more dependent on the wild 

foods in scarce periods. They have their own unique culture and are not familiar with other 

communities/caste of people. The major food items used by these people are Gittha, Vyakure, Kurilo, 

Bantarul, and Sisnu etc. The Chepangs are believed to have lived by hunting and gathering until the 

last 150 years as Brain Hodgson described them in his 1857 article 'On the Chepang and Kusunda 

Tribes of Nepal' as "living entirely upon wild fruit and the produce of the chase". It is supposed that 

agriculture is comparatively a newer phenomenon for them, and they practiced Khoriya cultivation in 

the hills. Currently, they practice sedentary and subsistence rain-fed agriculture on marginal land and 

farming forms the mainstay of their livelihood. However, only a small percentage of Chepang 

households are fully self-sufficient (Thapa, 2004). 
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Rural women and indigenous communities hold and maintain the knowledge about gathering 

locations and seasons, preservation, processing, and culinary uses of such plants may play a great 

role in conservation and commercialization of indigenous vegetables (Joshi et al., 2007). A study 

indicated that young people (12–25 years old) possessed more knowledge pertaining to wild fruit 

plants whereas the knowledge about vegetable plants was more confined to the older female 

members of the households (> 35 years old) (Tiwari et al., 2012).  

Rural women were the major players in utilizing wild traditional food plants including vegetables. 

They held and maintained a good knowledge on gathering locations and seasons, preservation, 

consumption and processing of wild vegetables. It was found that Tamang and Bankaria 

communities were the major consumers of wild vegetables as they lived nearby the forest. The 

Newar and Chhetri mainly lived in urban and sub-urban areas and were attracted to more improved 

varieties and exotic vegetables than wild vegetables (Joshi and Shivakoti, 2012). 

The adoption of ecosystem approaches 

Box 8.  Adoption of and importance assigned to ecosystem approaches in production systems in 

the country 

Production 

systems 

Ecosystem approach 

adopted (name) 

Extent of adoption 

(2,1,0,NA) 

Importance assigned to the 

ecosystem approach (2,1,0,NA) 

F1, F2 Seed stands 1 2 
F1 BSOs 1 2 

 

Ecosystem and landscape approach widely adopted for each production system  

There are 38 seed stands established in different districts that includes from tropical to temperate 

forest regimes of the country to produce quality seeds and to become self reliance on the seeds of 

valuable species of forest trees.  

Gaps and priorities  

The gaps and priorities are common for all activities such as the awareness raising, enforcement of 

policy and laws, institutional capacity building etc. 

With respect to the use of management practices or actions that favor or involve the use of 

biodiversity for food and agriculture: 

 Advance of research on aspects of associated biodiversity. 

 Good understanding how associated biodiversity influences forest ecosystems. 

 Stoping of the experiences on associated biodiversity and especially on wild edible plants 

(sometimes deadly poisonous) to new generation. 

 Community forestry has become a very successful and positive progam in Nepal. 

 Scientific forest management system is to widely practice to promote the forest 

biodiversity and ecosystem conservation.  

 Authority with assigned  TOR  to work on the aspects of associated biodiversity, wild, 

neglected and underutilized species. 

 Mechanism of sharing and documentation of the works done so far. 
 

Actions and priorities 

 Implementation of scientific forest management systems not only in government forests but 

also to the community forests. 

 Intensive research and studies regarding forest biodiversity. 

 Extension of breeding seed orchards and seed stands of economically valuable tree species. 

 Capacity building of forest technicians and community members. 

 Well equipped in terms of logistic and technical capacity of ministry, departments and district 

offices. 
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With respect to the contribution of biodiversity for food and agriculture to improving 

productivity, food security and nutrition, livelihoods, ecosystem services, sustainability, 

resilience and sustainable intensification 

The overall needs and priorities are as follows: 

 Control deforestation and fragmentation of the forests 

 Increase population size of most threatened species 

 FGR information management system and clearing house mechanism 

 Human resources development 

 Create awareness to the local communities about FGR 

 Establish forest genebank  

 Promote genetic studies of commercially important tree species 

 Develop early warning system for genetic loss 

 Establish functional network between national and international research institutes and 

universities 

The following activities are required to improve the regional and international disaster response 

mechanism;  

 Collaboration and linkages at local, regional and global level 

 Capacity building 

 Sharing of information at the international level  

Priorities to improve monitoring of genetic loss and vulnerability and improve the response to 

observed loss of genetic resources include: 

 Development of early warning system for the loss of genetic diversity 

 Creation of awareness to the local communities 

 Human resources development 

 Institutionalization of FGR conservation and management system in the country. 

 Establishment of genetic labs, and promote academic degree program on 'Forest Genetics' 

 Capacity development in operation of genetic laboratory and data analysis (population 

genetics, conservation genetics, molecular genetics) as well as taxon identification, ethno-

botany, etc. 

 National, regional and global collaborative projects to promote bioprospecting 

 Priority to the research related to FGR and disseminates of the information widely  

 Establish a monitoring mechanism 

 Carry out FGR inventory for the species which are economically and ecologically important  

 Many institutions such as The Mountain Institute, Biodiversity Profile Projects and Central 

Department of Botany, Tribhuwan University attempted to establish database for forest 

genetic resources, however coordination among these organization is weak (Chaudhary, 

2000). Hence, instead of establishing separate database by each organization, a unified single 

database system would be more effective  

 Establish linkages with academic and non-academic institutions which are involved in FGR 

conservation and study  

 Promoting community based FGR diversity conservation and management 

 Networking of decentralized seed production and distribution 
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4.5. Associated Genetic Resource 

Table 79. Management practices that are considered to favor the maintenance and use of 

biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Management practices 

Percent of 

prodn area or 

quantity 

under the 

practice (%) 

Change in 

production area 

or quantity under 

the practice 

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK, NA) 

Effect on 

biodiversity for 

food and 

agriculture (2,1,0,-

1,-2, NK, NA) 

Production system C1-Irrigated crop (Rice):Tropics 
Integrated Plant Nutrient 

Management (IPNM) 

 0 0 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)  1 1 
Pollination management  0 0 
Landscape management  NA NA 
Sustainable soil management  

practices 

 0 0 
Conservation agriculture  0 0 
Water management practices, 

water harvesting 

 0 0 

Agroforestry  NA NA 
Organic agriculture  0 0 
Low external input agriculture  0 0 
Home gardens  NA NA 
Areas designated by virtue of 

production features and approaches 

 NA NA 

Ecosystem approach to capture 

fisheries 

   
Conservation hatcheries    
Reduced-impact logging  NK NK 

Production system C2-Irrigated crop (Rice): Sub-tropics 

Integrated Plant Nutrient Management 

(IPNM) 

 0 0 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)  1 1 

Pollination management  0 0 

Landscape management  NA NA 

Sustainable soil management  practices  0 0 

Conservation agriculture  0 0 

Water management practices, water 

harvesting 

 0 0 

Agroforestry  0 0 

Organic agriculture  0 0 

Low external input agriculture  0 0 

Home gardens  NA NA 

Areas designated by virtue of production 

features and approaches 

 NA NA 

Ecosystem approach to capture fisheries    

Conservation hatcheries    

Reduced-impact logging  NK NK 

Production system C3-Irrigated crop (Rice): Temperate 

Integrated Plant Nutrient Management   0 0 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)  0 0 

Pollination management  0 0 

Landscape management  NA NA 

Sustainable soil management  practices  0 0 

Conservation agriculture  0 0 

Water management practices, water 

harvesting 

 0 0 

Agroforestry  NA NA 
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Management practices 

Percent of 

prodn area or 

quantity 

under the 

practice (%) 

Change in 

production area 

or quantity under 

the practice 

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK, NA) 

Effect on 

biodiversity for 

food and 

agriculture (2,1,0,-

1,-2, NK, NA) 
Organic agriculture  0 0 

Low external input agriculture  0 0 

Home gardens  NA NA 

Areas designated by virtue of production 

features and approaches 

 NA NA 

Ecosystem approach to capture fisheries    

Conservation hatcheries    

Reduced-impact logging  NK NK 

Production system C9-Rainfed crop (Rice): Tropics 

Integrated Plant Nutrient Management 

(IPNM) 

 0 0 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)  1 1 

Pollination management  0 0 

Landscape management  NA NA 

Sustainable soil management  practices  0 0 

Conservation agriculture  0 0 

Water management practices, water 

harvesting 

 0 0 

Agroforestry  NA NA 

Organic agriculture  0 0 

Low external input agriculture  0 0 

Home gardens  NA NA 

Areas designated by virtue of production 

features and approaches 

 NA NA 

Ecosystem approach to capture fisheries    

Conservation hatcheries    

Reduced-impact logging  NK NK 

Production system C10-Rainfed crop (Maize):Sub- Tropics 
Integrated Plant Nutrient Management 

(IPNM) 
 1 1 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)  1 1 
Pollination management  1 1 
Landscape management  NA NA 
Sustainable soil management  practices  1 1 
Conservation agriculture  0 0 
Water management practices, water 

harvesting 
 1 1 

Agroforestry  1 1 
Organic agriculture  1 1 
Low external input agriculture  0 0 
Home gardens  1 1 
Areas designated by virtue of production 

features and approaches 
 NA NA 

Ecosystem approach to capture fisheries    

Conservation hatcheries    

Reduced-impact logging  NK NK 

Production system C11-Rainfed crop : Temperate 

Integrated Plant Nutrient Management 

(IPNM) 
 0 0 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)  0 0 
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Management practices 

Percent of 

prodn area or 

quantity 

under the 

practice (%) 

Change in 

production area 

or quantity under 

the practice 

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK, NA) 

Effect on 

biodiversity for 

food and 

agriculture (2,1,0,-

1,-2, NK, NA) 
Pollination management  0 0 
Landscape management  NA NA 
Sustainable soil management  practices  0 0 
Conservation agriculture  0 0 
Water management practices, water 

harvesting 
 1 0 

Agroforestry  1 0 
Organic agriculture  1 1 
Low external input agriculture  0 0 
Home gardens  1 1 
Areas designated by virtue of production 

features and approaches 
 NA NA 

Ecosystem approach to capture fisheries    

Conservation hatcheries    

Reduced-impact logging  NK NK 

Production system C12-Rainfed 

crop : Boreal and/or Highland 
   

Integrated Plant Nutrient Management  0 0 
Integrated Pest Management (IPM)  0 0 
Pollination management  0 0 
Landscape management  NA NA 
Sustainable soil management  practices  0 0 
Conservation agriculture  0 0 
Agroforestry  0 0 
Organic agriculture 

 

 

 

 

 

0 

 

 

0 

 

 

Low external input agriculture  0 0 
Home gardens  0 0 
Areas designated by virtue of production 

features and approaches 
 NA NA 

Ecosystem approach to capture fisheries    

Conservation hatcheries    

Reduced-impact logging  NK NK 

Production system  M1- Mixed System (Livestock, Crop, Forest and/or Aquatic and fisheries): Tropics 

Integrated Plant Nutrient Management 

(IPNM) 
 1 1 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)  1 1 
Pollination management  1 1 
Landscape management  NA NA 
Sustainable soil management  practices  0 0 
Conservation agriculture  0 0 
Water management practices, water 

harvesting 
 0 0 

Agroforestry  0 0 
Organic agriculture  0 0 
Low external input agriculture  0 0 
Home gardens  1 1 
Areas designated by virtue of production 

features and approaches 
 NA NA 

Ecosystem approach to capture fisheries    

Conservation hatcheries    
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Management practices 

Percent of 

prodn area or 

quantity 

under the 

practice (%) 

Change in 

production area 

or quantity under 

the practice 

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK, NA) 

Effect on 

biodiversity for 

food and 

agriculture (2,1,0,-

1,-2, NK, NA) 
Reduced-impact logging  NK NK 

Production system  M2- Mixed System (Livestock, Crop, Forest): Sub Tropics 

Integrated Plant Nutrient Management 

(IPNM) 
 1 1 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)  1 1 
Pollination management  1 1 
Landscape management  NA NA 
Sustainable soil management  practices  1 1 
Conservation agriculture  0 0 
Water management practices, water 

harvesting 
 1 1 

Agroforestry  1 1 
Organic agriculture  1 1 
Low external input agriculture  0 0 
Home gardens  1 1 
Areas designated by virtue of production 

features and approaches 
 NA NA 

Ecosystem approach to capture fisheries    

Conservation hatcheries    

Reduced-impact logging  NK NK 
 

Management practices 

Percent of 

production area 

or quantity 

under the 

practice (%) 

Change in 

production area or 

quantity under the 

practice 

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK, NA) 

Effect on 

biodiversity for food 

and agriculture 

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK, NA) 

Production system  O1-Others (Sugarcane):Tropics 

Integrated Plant Nutrient Management 

(IPNM) 
 0 0 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)  1 0 
Pollination management  0 0 
Landscape management  NA NA 
Sustainable soil management  practices  0 0 
Conservation agriculture  0 0 
Water management practices, water 

harvesting 
 0 0 

Agroforestry  0 0 
Organic agriculture  0 0 
Low external input agriculture  0 0 
Home gardens  0 0 
Areas designated by virtue of production 

features and approaches 
 NA NA 

Ecosystem approach to capture fisheries    

Conservation hatcheries    

Reduced-impact logging  NK NK 
 

Production system  O2-Others (Rainfed Plantation Crops):Tropics 

Integrated Plant Nutrient Management 

(IPNM) 
 0 0 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)  1 1 
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Pollination management  1 0 
Landscape management  NA NA 
Sustainable soil management  practices  0 0 
Conservation agriculture  0 0 
Water management practices, water 

harvesting 
 0 0 

Agroforestry  0 0 
Organic agriculture  0 0 
Low external input agriculture  0 0 
Home gardens  0 0 
Areas designated by virtue of production 

features and approaches 
 NA NA 

Ecosystem approach to capture fisheries    

Conservation hatcheries    

Reduced-impact logging  NK NK 
 

Management practices 

Percent of 

production area 

or quantity 

under the 

practice (%) 

Change in 

production area or 

quantity under the 

practice 

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK, NA) 

Effect on 

biodiversity for food 

and agriculture 

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK, NA) 

Production system  O3-Others (Rainfed Plantation Crops): Sub-Tropics 

Integrated Plant Nutrient Management 

(IPNM) 
 1 1 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)  1 1 
Pollination management  1 1 
Landscape management  NA NA 
Sustainable soil management  practices  1 1 
Conservation agriculture  0 0 
Water management practices, water 

harvesting 
 1 1 

Agroforestry  1 1 
Organic agriculture  1 1 
Low external input agriculture  0 0 
Home gardens  1 1 
Areas designated by virtue of production 

features and approaches 
 NA NA 

Ecosystem approach to capture fisheries    

Conservation hatcheries    

Reduced-impact logging  NK NK 

Production system  O4-Others (Rainfed Plantation Crops): Temperate 

Integrated Plant Nutrient Management 

(IPNM) 
 0 0 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)  0 0 
Pollination management  0 0 
Landscape management  NA NA 
Sustainable soil management  practices  0 0 
Conservation agriculture  0 0 
Water management practices, water 

harvesting 
 1 0 

Agroforestry  0 0 
Organic agriculture  1 1 
Low external input agriculture  0 0 
Home gardens  1 1 
Areas designated by virtue of production 

features and approaches 
 NA NA 
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Management practices 

Percent of 

production area 

or quantity 

under the 

practice (%) 

Change in 

production area or 

quantity under the 

practice 

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK, NA) 

Effect on 

biodiversity for food 

and agriculture 

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK, NA) 

Ecosystem approach to capture fisheries    

Conservation hatcheries    

Reduced-impact logging  NK NK 
 

Production systems present in the country  

Table 80. Diversity based practices that involve the enhanced use of biodiversity for food and 

agriculture 

Diversity based practices 

Production 

area or 

quantity under 

practice (%) 

Change in prodn area 

or quantity under the 

practice 

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK, NA) 

Effect on 

biodiversity for food 

and agriculture 

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK) 

Production system C1-Irrigated Crop (Rice):Tropics 
Diversification  1 0 
Base broadening  1 1 
Domestication  0 0 
Maintenance or conservation of 

landscape complexity 
 0 0 

Restoration practices  0 0 
Management of micro-organisms  0 0 
Polyculture/Aquaponics  0 0 
Swidden and shifting cultivation 

agriculture 
 NA NA 

Enriched forests    
Production system C2-Irrigated Crop (Rice):Sub-Tropics 

Diversification  1 0 
Base broadening  1 1 
Domestication  0 0 
Maintenance or conservation of 

landscape complexity 
 0 0 

Restoration practices  0 0 
Management of micro-organisms  0 0 
Polyculture/Aquaponics  0 0 
Swidden and shifting cultivation 

agriculture 
 NA NA 

Enriched forests    
Production system C3-Irrigated Crop (Rice):Temperate 

Diversification  1 0 

Base broadening  1 1 

Domestication  0 0 

Maintenance or conservation of 

landscape complexity 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

0 0 

Restoration practices  0 0 

 

 

Management of micro-organisms 

 

 

 

 0 0 

Polyculture/Aquaponics  0 0 
Swidden and shifting cultivation 

agriculture 
 NA NA 

Enriched forests    
Production system C9-Rainfed Crop (Rice):Tropics 

Diversification  1 0 
Base broadening  1 1 
Domestication  0 0 
Maintenance or conservation of 

landscape complexity 
 0 0 
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Diversity based practices 

Production 

area or 

quantity under 

practice (%) 

Change in prodn area 

or quantity under the 

practice 

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK, NA) 

Effect on 

biodiversity for food 

and agriculture 

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK) 

Restoration practices  0 0 
Management of micro-organisms  0 0 
Polyculture/Aquaponics  0 0 
Swidden and shifting cultivation 

agriculture 
 NA NA 

Enriched forests    
 

Diversity based practices  

Percent of 

production 

area or 

quantity under  

practice (%) 

Change in production 

area or quantity under 

the practice 

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK, NA) 

Effect on 

biodiversity for food 

and agriculture 

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK) 

Production system C10-Rainfed Crop 

(Maize):Sub-Tropics 
   

Diversification  1 1 
Base broadening  1 1 
Domestication  1 1 
Maintenance or conservation of 

landscape complexity 
 0 0 

Restoration practices  0 0 
Management of micro-organisms  1 1 
Polyculture/Aquaponics  0 0 
Swidden and shifting cultivation 

agriculture 
 -1 0 

Enriched forests    
Production system C11-Rainfed Crops: Temperate 

Diversification  0 0 
Base broadening  1 0 
Domestication  0 0 
Maintenance or conservation of 

landscape complexity 
 0 0 

Restoration practices  0 0 
Management of micro-organisms  0 0 
Polyculture/Aquaponics  0 0 
Swidden and shifting cultivation 

agriculture 
 NA NA 

Enriched forests    
Production system M1-Mixed System (Livestock, Crop, Forest and/or Aquatic and Fisheries) : Tropics 

Diversification  1 1 
Base broadening  0 0 
Domestication  0 0 
Maintenance or conservation of 

landscape complexity 
 0 0 

Restoration practices  0 0 
Management of micro-organisms  0 0 
Polyculture/Aquaponics  0 0 
Swidden and shifting cultivation 

agriculture 
 NA NA 

Enriched forests    
Production system M2-Mixed System (Livestock, Crop, Forest) : Sub-Tropics 

Diversification  1 1 
Base broadening  1 1 
Domestication  1 1 
Maintenance or conservation of 

landscape complexity 
 0 0 

Restoration practices  0 0 
Management of micro-organisms  1 1 
Polyculture/Aquaponics  0 0 
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Diversity based practices  

Percent of 

production 

area or 

quantity under  

practice (%) 

Change in production 

area or quantity under 

the practice 

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK, NA) 

Effect on 

biodiversity for food 

and agriculture 

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK) 

Swidden and shifting cultivation 

agriculture 
 0 0 

Production system O1 – Other (Sugarcane):Tropics 
Diversification  0 0 
Base broadening  1 1 
Domestication  0 0 
Maintenance or conservation of 

landscape complexity 
 0 0 

Restoration practices  0 0 
Management of micro-organisms  0 0 
Polyculture/Aquaponics  0 0 

 

Diversity based practices 
22 

Percent of 

production 

area or 

quantity under 

practice (%) 

Change in production 

area or quantity under 

the practice 

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK, NA) 

Effect on 

biodiversity for food 

and agriculture 

(2,1,0,-1,-2, NK) 

Production system O2 – Other (Rainfed Plantation crops):Tropics 
Diversification  0 0 
Base broadening  0 0 
Domestication  0 0 
Maintenance or conservation of 

landscape complexity 
 0 0 

Restoration practices  0 0 
Management of micro-organisms  0 0 
Polyculture/Aquaponics  0 0 
Swidden and shifting cultivation 

agriculture 
 NA NA 

Enriched forests    
Production system O3 – Other (Rainfed Plantation crops):Sub-Tropics 

Diversification  1 1 
Base broadening  1 1 
Domestication  1 1 
Maintenance or conservation of 

landscape complexity 
 0 0 

Restoration practices  0 0 
Management of micro-organisms  0 0 
Polyculture/Aquaponics  0 0 
Swidden and shifting cultivation 

agriculture 
 NA NA 

Enriched forests    
Production system O4 – Other (Rainfed Plantation crops):Temperate 

Diversification  0 0 
Base broadening  0 0 
Domestication  0 0 
Maintenance or conservation of 

landscape complexity 
 0 0 

Restoration practices  0 0 
Management of micro-organisms  0 0 
Polyculture/Aquaponics  0 0 
Swidden and shifting cultivation 

agriculture 
 NA NA 

Enriched forests    
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Major practices in t h e  country that negatively impact associated biodiversity and/or 

wild foods 

Box 9. Major practices that negatively impact associated biodiversity and/or wild foods in the 

country 

Types of practices Major 

practice 

(Y/N) 

Description Ref 

Over-use of artificial 

fertilizers or external 

inputs 

N *Limited commercial production  pockets,  

*problem in such pocket 

 

 

Over-use of chemical 

control mechanisms 

(e.g. disease control 

agents, pesticides, 

herbicides, veterinary 

drugs, etc.) 

N *Limited commercial production  pockets,  

*problem in such pocket 

 

 

Inappropriate water 

management 

Y In irrigated system mostly wild flooding irrigation practices 

in most of crop being practiced except vegetable crops. 

 

Practices leading to soil 

and water degradation 

Y *intensive farming in some pocket areas 

*imbalanced and or indiscriminate use of agrochemicals 

leading to water pollution. 

*Limited use of organic matter, mulching materials, 

improper tillage practices, cultivation in excessively sloppy 

areas. 

*grazing practices and mobile cattle shed in mountain. 

* rural road 

 

 

 

Over-grazing    
Uncontrolled forest 

clearing 

   

Fishing in protected area    
Over harvesting y over harvesting of wild food (mushroom, ferns, bamboo 

shoots) and medicinal plants 

 

Others  y change in land use (rural road, real estate and housing and 

other infrastructures) 

 

 

 Reasons why the practices are in use and discuss if trade-offs are involved 

 lack of awareness and knowledge 

 policy compliance 

 land fragmentation 

 Culture of family separation and ownership separation 

 limited production and availability of alternatives of chemicals and improper distribution 
 

Actions and counter measures taken to limit unsustainable use and/or support sustainable 
use of associated biodiversity and/or wild foods 

 project to promote neglected and underutilized wild foods 

 concept of home gardening 

 establishment of nutrition garden and diversity block  

 cattle shed improvement program 

 SSMP practices 
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 IPM 

 IPNS 

 organic farming 

 community forestry/leasehold forestry 

Effects of the lack of biodiversity for food and agriculture on livelihood, food security and 

nutrition 

Biodiversity of beneficial micro-organism and natural enemies has declined in intensive production 

pockets. This caused increased use of agrochemicals thus increased cost of production leading to 

reduced farm income. In some pockets indiscriminate use of agrochemicals has lead to health 

problems as well as nutritional problem and general loss of biodiversity in other ecosystems. In 

remote and inaccessible areas, overharvesting of wild food in time of food deficit has resulted in 

decline of diversity and production of wild food. 

Information that increasing the amount of biodiversity for food and agriculture, including 

associated biodiversity, in production systems in the country 

h) productivity; 

i) food security and nutrition; 

j) rural livelihoods; 

k) ecosystem services; 

l) sustainability; 

m) resilience; 

n) sustainable intensification. 
 

The experience of Farmer's field school approach clearly indicates that increase in biodiversity of 

agro ecosystem has increased production and productivity and decreased cost of production in a 

sustainable manner, support in production of healthy foods, improve rural livelihoods, improve 

ecosystem services, and improves resilience capacity (IPM Report, SSMP Report). 

Actions undertaken to strengthen the contribution of biodiversity for food and agriculture to 

improving these outcomes 

IPM is one of the important programme which works on ecosystem principle. The major principles 

of IPM are conserving natural enemies, producing healthy crops and making the farmers 

knowledgeable. IPM programme is being carried out in almost all 75 districts and its outcomes are 

presented in tables below: 

FFS and Participants 

Program and date 
Number of FFS 

conducted 

Total 

Participants 

Female 

% 

TCP and Community IPM Program (1997-

2002) 

708 17850 52 

Ist Phase (2003-2007) 845 22725 58 

IInd Phase (2008-2014)    
Yearlong FFS 180 4603 63 

Season long FFS 420 11397 60 

Total 2153 56575 57 

Facilitators 

Program and Date Level of Trainer No of trainer/facilitator Female% 

TCP and Community IPM 

Program (1997-2002) 

Officer 104 6 

JT/JTA 35 (organized by World 

Education) 

43 
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Program and Date Level of Trainer No of trainer/facilitator Female% 

Farmer 381 25 

Ist Phase(2003-2007) Officer 35 0 

JT/JTA 42 +36 (Tea) 11+? 

Farmer 339 40 

IInd Phase (2008-2014) Officer 78 9 

JT/JTA 256 ? 

Farmer 428 45 

CTEVT Instructor 60 8 

Nepal Govt. 2015 

 

Officer 20 25 

IPM Community Resource Centres 

S.N. Name of Resource Centre and address  Major Activities 

1 IPM Resource Centre, Kushadevi,  Kavre Trichoderma, Entomo-pathogenic 

Nematode 

2 IPM Resource Centre, Mangalpur, Chitwan Trichoderma, NPV 

3 IPM Resource Centre, Kapuwa, Kapilvastu Trichoderma, Botanical 

4 IPM Resource Centre, Naubasta, Banke Trichoderma, NPV 

5 IPM Resource Centre, Sripur, Kailali Trichoderma  

Plant Protection Regional Laboratory 

S.N. Name of Resource Centre and address  Major Activities 

1 RPPL Biratnagar Trichoderma, Botanicals 

2 RPPL, Harihar Bhavan EPN, Metarhizium 

3 RPPL, Pokhara Trichogramma 

4 RPPL, Nepalganj NPV 

5 RPPL, Sundarpur Trichoderma  

Intensive IPM District 

1. Kavrepalanchok 

2. Bara 

3. Ilam 

4. Jhapa 

5. Syanja 

6. Kapilvastu 

7. Banke 

8. Surkhet 

9. Mustang 

10. Jumla 

11. Dadeldhura 

12. Kailali 

13. Chitwan 

14. Dhading 

15. Bardiya 

16. Morang 

17. Tanahu 

Some proven and popular technologies used in these regions include: 

• Micro-irrigation technologies (treadle pump, drip irrigation, sprinkler irrigation). 

• Plastic tunnels for vegetables 

• Super grain bag for seed storage 

• Rustic store for seed potato and cellar store for fruits in hills and mountain 

• Metal bins for grain storage 

• Kitchen/homestead gardening 
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• Farmers Field School for technology dissemination 

• Production of foundation seed in farmer’s field 

• Community seed bank 

• Breed improvement of cattle, buffalo, and goat through both artificial insemination (AI) and 

natural insemination (NI) 

• Promotion of superior indigenous breeds such as Khari and Sinhal goat, Achhami Naumuthe 

cow 

• Promotion of indigenous crops such as millet, buckwheat, Kaguno, Chino, etc.  

• Small scale women farmer friendly mechanization 

Soil Improvement Program 

• Promotion of fodder crops in leasehold and community forests, community lands, private 

lands, and promotion of stall-feeding of livestock 

• Compost improvement program. 

• Collection and use of livestock urine 

• Integrated plant nutrient and pest management  

• Awareness program on proper handling and use of compost manure 

Food safety and Nutrition 

• Homestead gardens (vegetables, poultry, and fruits) in all regions 

• Development of new food products from indigenous crops such as buckwheat and millet. 

• Research and awareness on the nutrition values of different food products. 

• Awareness and educational programs on health and sanitation including importance of proper 

cooking practices, hand washing practices, breast feeding practices, antenatal care, etc. 

• Awareness programs on the proper handling and use of pesticides 

• Consumer awareness program on food safety issues 

• Incentives for toilet construction for poor and vulnerable communities in the mountain 

districts  

• Introduction of cheap water purification techniques among poor communities  

Proportion of the population in the country that uses wild food on a regular basis for food 

and nutrition 

No information is available about the proportion of population using wild food on a regular basis and 

perhaps the wild food is supplementary in times of scarcity of the cultivated foods. Wild edible 

plants (WEP) provide staple food for indigenous people, serve as complementary food for non-

indigenous people and offer an alternative source of cash income. WEP are important nutrient and 

vitamin supplements for indigenous people. Therefore, wild food resources reduce the vulnerability 

of local communities to food insecurity and provide a buffer in times of food shortage. Some of the 

tribal communities including Chepang, Raji, Bankariya and Raute are more dependent on the wild 

foods in scarce periods. They have their own unique culture and are not familiar with other 

communities/caste of people. The major food items used by these people are Gittha, Vyakure, Kurilo, 

Bantarul, Sisnu etc. The Chepangs are believed to have lived by hunting and gathering until the last 

150 years as Brain Hodgson described them in his 1857 article 'On the Chepang and Kusunda Tribes 

of Nepal' as "living entirely upon wild fruit and the produce of the chase". It is supposed that 

agriculture is comparatively a newer phenomenon for them, and they practiced Khoriya cultivation in 

the hills. Currently, they practice sedentary and subsistence rain-fed agriculture on marginal land and 

farming forms the mainstay of their livelihood. However, only a small percentage of Chepang 

households are fully self-sufficient (Thapa, 2004). 

Rural women and indigenous communities hold and maintain the knowledge about gathering 

locations and seasons, preservation, processing, and culinary uses of such plants may play a great 
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role in conservation and commercialization of indigenous vegetables (Joshi et al., 2007). A study 

indicated that young people (12–25 years old) possessed more knowledge pertaining to wild fruit 

plants whereas the knowledge about vegetable plants was more confined to the older female 

members of the households (> 35 years old) (Tiwari et al., 2012).  

Rural women were the major players in utilizing wild traditional food plants including vegetables. 

They held and maintained a good knowledge on gathering locations and seasons, preservation, 

consumption and processing of wild vegetables. It was found that Tamang and Bankaria 

communities were the major consumers of wild vegetables as they lived nearby the forest. The 

Newar and Chhetri mainly lived in urban and sub-urban areas and were attracted to more improved 

varieties and exotic vegetables than wild vegetables (Joshi and Shivakoti, 2012). 

The adoption of ecosystem approaches 

Ecosystem approaches adopted for the different production systems in the country  

Box 10.  Adoption of and importance assigned to ecosystem approaches in production systems in 

the Country 

Productio

n systems 

Ecosystem 

approach adopted 

(name) 

Extent of 

adoption 

(2,1,0,NA) 

Importance assigned 

to the ecosystem 

approach (2,1,0,NA) Code  

 IPM FFS 1 2 
 IPNS 1 2 
 IDM 1 1 

 

Widely adopted ecosystem and landscape approach for each production system 

Almost all districts have IPM-FFS, IPNS programme. These concepts are being used by all 

organizations involved in agriculture extension and development.  

Gaps and priorities 

Major gaps in information and knowledge 

 Lack of research on aspects of associated biodiversity 

 Weak understanding how associated biodiversity influences food and nutrition 

 Less attraction and involvement of youth in agricultural sector resulting in lacking attitude 

in information sharing 

 Hesitation to use wild foods because of insufficient knowledge on identification and 

edibility 

 Handover of the experiences on associated biodiversity and especially on wild edible plants 

(sometimes deadly poisonous) to new generation 

Main capacity or resources limitations 

 Sufficient numbers of farmers' groups, trained farmers in IPM, IPNM and other ecosystem 

approaches are the main capacities. 

 Weak cross sectoral coordination, lack of qualified human resource, lack of alternatives 

and financial constraints are the major resource limitation regarding ecosystem approach. 

Main policy and institutional constraints 

 No authority with assigned  TOR  to work on the aspects of associated biodiversity, wild, 

neglected and underutilized species 

 No mechanism of sharing and documentation of the works done so far 
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Action required and priorities: 

 Conservation of indigenous, high quality, pest resistant crop varieties by the public sector 

 Gene bank well maintained covering all aspects of associated biodiversity 

 Focus on identification, characterization, domestication, utilization of indigenous/wild 

food plants 

 Research on the utilization and management aspects of associated biodiversity 

 Provision of special incentives for the researchers/promoters 

 Provision of  benefit sharing to the community 

 Further promotion of homestead gardening/nutrition gardening 

 Imbed the activities to document the biodiversity aspect of by district 
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CHAPTER 5: The state of interventions on conservation and use of 

                         biodiversity for food and agriculture 

5.1. Plant Genetic Resource  

The main policies, legislation and enabling framework that support and influence conservation and 

sustainable use of biodiversity for food and agriculture and the provision of ecosystem services are:  

1. Agrobiodiversity Policy (2007) revised in 2014 

2. National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan (2014) 

3. National Agriculture Policy (2004) 

4. Agricultural Development Strategy (2015) 

5. National Seed Vision (2013-25), Seed Policy (1999) and Seed Act (1988) amended 2008 

6. Biotechnology Policy (2005) 

7. Agribusiness Policy (2006) 

8. Fertilizer Policy (2002) 

9. Plant Protection Act (2007) and Plant Protection Rules (2010) 
 

Agrobiodiversity Policy (2007) revised (2014)  

National agro-biodiversity policy aims at conservation and sustainable use of agricultural genetic 

resources and traditional knowledge, skill and practices and fair and equitable sharing of benefits 

arising from use of genetic resources for ensuring food security and reducing poverty. The recent 

revision has the provision of International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources for Food and 

Agriculture (ITPGRFA) especially on issues related to multilateral system of access and benefit 

sharing (ABS), role of agrobiodiversity in climate change adaptation and issues of conservation and 

sustainable use of animal genetic resources (AnGR).  

National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan (NBSAP) 

NBSAP is one of the government approved recent document for the management of overall 

biodiversity in Nepal. It is a guiding framework for management of biodiversity in Nepal and also to 

fulfill country's international obligation of being party of the Conference of Biological Diversity 

(CBD). Agrobiodiversity is one of the five sectors identified in this strategy covering forest, 

rangeland, wetland, mountain, protected area. It envisages conservation of crop genetic resources 

through in situ and ex-situ (gene bank) approaches. Participatory plant breeding, participatory variety 

selection and conservation in genebank are approaches employed by this strategy and action plan. 

National Agricultural Policy (2004)  

The National Agriculture Policy (NAP) aims to create an enabling environment for agriculture-led 

economic development. The policy has provision of conservation of natural resources (e.g. land 

management) and biodiversity (e.g. through biodiversity parks and eco- parks). The policy has 

however, no well-developed action plans and framework for conservation of biodiversity through 

ecoparks and management of natural resources and environment through sustainable and eco-

friendly agriculture as envisaged in the policy statement.  

Agriculture Development Strategy (ADS) 

The overall goal of ADS is to bring economic prosperity of the Nepalese people through better 

governance, increased agricultural productivity, and commercialization, competitive and sustainable 

agricultural development. The agro-biodiversity conservation focus is mainly covered in productivity 

outcome where it emphasizes sustainable management of land, water and forestry. It emphasizes on 

green and eco-farming, organic agriculture and adoption of good agricultural practices (GAPs) and 

good veterinary and animal health practices (GVAHP). 
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Biotechnology Policy (2005)  

Biotechnology Policy 2005 has recognised biological resources at the centre of the policy, as Nepal 

is one of the richest countries in the world in terms of biological resources. Crop biodiversity is 

important part of biological resources that can be used for future innovation in agriculture. The 

Policy underscores the role of research, development and transfer of agriculture biotechnology to 

sustainable use of crop biodiversity. However, the Biotechnology Policy also has not provided any 

provision on multilateral access to genetic resources and benefit sharing. 

National Seed Vision (2013-2025), Seed Policy (1999) and Seed Act (2008) Amended (2008) 

The national Seed Vision, Seed Policy and Seed Act provide policy and legal framework for the 

promotion and use of crop varieties and new seeds. As per the Seed Act, only notified varieties can 

be officially marketed in the recommended domains of the crop varieties. The national Seed Vision 

also focuses on conservation of indigenous crop varieties and envisages development of action plan 

for conservation. It endorses the concept of seed value chain including inputs and outputs of the seed 

chain components and recognizes the role of conservation of local genetic resources for future 

innovation in plant breeding, ensuring farmers’ rights and adaptation to climate change.  

Agribusiness Policy (2006) 

This policy aims to promote market oriented high value crop production through commercialization 

of agriculture and making agriculture competitive. In order to promote commercialization of 

agriculture, it aims to strengthen quality monitoring and support for certification for organically 

produced products. It also aims to promote indigenous knowledge and technologies that is 

environment friendly and sustainable but it does not have specific focus on conservation.  

National Fertilizer Policy (2002) 

The National Fertilizer Policy was formulated in 2002 with the objectives of judicious and balanced 

use of both organic and inorganic fertilizers for crop production. The policy recommends the 

adoption of Integrated Plant Nutrient Management System (IPNMS) to prevent deterioration of soil 

fertility and minimize adverse impacts on environment and biodiversity caused by the use of 

chemical fertilizers.  

Plant Protection Act (2007) and Plant Protection Rules (2010) 

Plant Protection Act of Nepal has provisions for regulation of the introduction, establishment, 

prevalence and spread of pests while importing and exporting crop plants and plant products and 

promoting trade in plants and plant products. It imposes a duty to undertake pest risk analysis and 

determine controlled pests. Plant Protection Rules has provisions for dealing with GMOs; outlines 

duties and powers of National Plant Protection Organization. 

There are some policies, legislations and enabling frameworks that enhance the application of 

ecosystem approach or a landscape approach and contain reference to biodiversity for food and 

agriculture. These include; 

1. Land Use Policy (2012) 

2. Environment Protection Act (1997) 

3. Agro-biodiversity Policy (2007) revised in 2014 

4. National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan (2014) 
 

There are no separate policies and programmes for mainstreaming gender but it is included as cross 

cutting issues in national periodic plans, policies and agricultural development programs. 
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Climate change policy (2011) 

Climate change policy is the only officially approved policy for adapting climatic change framework. 

NAPA and LAPA are two important programs focusing on climate change adaptation at the national 

and local level respectively. There are no specific policies other than this that devote on climate 

change. There are two major broad policies that take into consideration of agrobiodiversity planning 

and monitoring. These include: 

1. National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan (NBSAP) 

2. National Strategic Framework for Nature Conservation for Sustainable Development- at final 

approval 
 

Identified obstacles to developing and implementing legislation that would protect agriculture 

biodiversity  
Some of the obstacles to developing and implementing legislation for biodiversity conservation and 

sustainable use are given in Box 11. 

Box 11. Obstacles to developing and implementing legislation that would protect associated 

biodiversity identified in the country  

Component of 

agriculture BD  

Obstacles to legislation for protection of agricultural biodiversity   

 Crop Biodiversity Diverse and conflicting interests of diverse interest and stakeholders groups  

  Poor understanding of the real value of PGRFA for future food security, 

climate change adaptation and economic stability 
 

The major obstacles to achieving or enhancing the fair and equitable sharing of the benefits derived 

from the use of genetic resources are: lack of information about the use, value and importance of 

genetic resources, bioprospecting and breeding among stakeholders at large; lack of appropriate 

documentation and registration of resources (for example, identifying the multiple owners in 

different districts); limited institutional arrangements required to facilitate access, PIC as well as 

benefit sharing at both government and community levels; and the lack of dispute settlement 

mechanism at the community level. The sharing of non-monetary benefits might also contribute to 

create confusions as it would be difficult to fairly and equitably share the benefits among the 

government, the authority, and the communities.  

Policies, programmes and enabling frameworks governing exchange, access and benefits  

The country has made initiative to draft ABS legislation that aims to make provision of prior 

informed consent (PIC) for access to its genetic resources and benefit sharing provision. But the draft 

ABS legislation has not yet officially approved. Hence, practical means of implementation has not 

been initiated.  

Box 12. Policies and programmes governing the access to its genetic resources of crop biodiversity 

established in the country.  

Component of agro 

biodiversity  

Intended use (e.g. any use, 

research and development, 

commercial use)  

PIC and benefit-sharing 

required  (Y/N)  

Crop Biodiversity Any use, research and 

development, commercial use  

 Yes, PIC required 

 Crop Biodiversity Commercial use  Yes Benefit sharing require  
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NAPs – the national adaptation plan (NAP) process is a means of identifying medium- and long-term 

adaptation needs and developing and implementing strategies and programmes to address those 

needs. NAMAs- Nationally Appropriate Mitigation Actions-a set of policies and actions that 

countries undertake as part of a commitment to reduce greenhouse gas emissions.    

Measures taken with the aim of ensuring that the prior informed consent or approval and 

involvement of indigenous and local communities is obtained for access to genetic resources 

and that benefits arising from the utilization of genetic resources that are held by indigenous 

and local communities, are shared in a fair and equitable way with the communities concerned, 

based on mutually agreed terms  

The country has drafted ABS policy and legislation but yet to be officially approved from the 

government of Nepal with the aim of ensuring that the prior informed consent or approval and 

involvement of indigenous and local communities is obtained for access to genetic resources that 

benefits from the utilization of genetic resources that are held by indigenous and local communities, 

are shared in a fair and equitable way with the communities concerned, based on mutually agreed 

terms.  

Information management  

The country has not yet established national information systems on crop biodiversity.   

Established information systems intended to support maintenance of traditional knowledge 

on biodiversity for food and agriculture, including associated biodiversity   

No.  

Stakeholder participation and ongoing activities that support maintenance of biodiversity for food 

and agriculture  

The list of stakeholder groups and their objectives, activities and outcome is presented below 

Stakeholders 

Group 

Location 

(VDC, Dist.) 

Objectives, Scope 

Activities 

Outcome 

Agriculture 

Development and 

Conservation 

Society (ADCS) 

Kachorawa, 

Bara 

Conservation of 

threatened and extinct 

landraces from 

neigbouring areas 

Establishment of CSB 

with conservation , use of 

local crop varieties of 

cereals, legumes  & vege 

in Central Terai 

Dalchowki 

Community Seed 

Bank Group 

Dalchowki, 

Lalitpur 

Conservation landraces 

of cereals, legumes, 

vegetables 

The oldest CSB in Nepal 

focusing on mid hills of 

Lalitpur and nearby 

Local Initiative for 

BD Research & 

Development(LI-

BIRD) 

Pokhara, 

Nepal 

Community based BD 

management, 

Participatory Plant 

breeding 

 

 

Incentives or benefits to support activities for the conservation and sustainable use of 

biodiversity for food and agriculture or associated biodiversity  

An enabling policy environment–especially the incentives it generates through price, credit, 

subsidies, technology, institutions and regulatory framework–plays a pivotal role in sustainable 

harnessing, value addition and conservation of PGRFA (Gauchan, 1999). However, there are no 

mechanisms developed to provide incentives or benefits for the conservation of crop biodiversity. 

Payments for conservation of crop biodiversity, provision of subsidies or inputs to cultivation and 

use of traditional crops and varieties and other forms of direct incentives/benefits donot exist from 

the formal sector agencies and the state. 
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Major projects (either in progress or completed in the last five years) that support the 

conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity for food and agriculture, associated 

biodiversity and/or wild foods.  

The major projects related to crop biodiversity being implemented in Nepal since last 5 years are 

presented below: 

Project /Donor Location  

( District) 

Objective Project 

period 

Collaborating 

partners 

Bioversity International 

implemented GEF UNEP 

Integrating Traditional 

Crop Genetic Diversity for 

Mountain Food Securityt 

Humla, Jumla, 

Lamjung, 

Dolakha 

To mainstream 

conservation & use of 

agrobiodiversity in 

mountains 

2014-2019 NARC, LI-

BIRD, DoA 

Bioversity International 

Implemented SDC DADS 

(Diversifying Availability 

of Diverse Seeds) Project 

No specific 

area focus 

Increase availability of 

diverse seeds 

01.08.2012 - 

31.07.2016 

NARC, LI-

BIRD, 

Anmolbiu 

Bioversity International 

Implemented, Netherland 

GRPII 2 Project 

No specific 

area focus 

Promote 

implementation of 

ITPGRFA and MLS 

Jan 2011-

Dec 2014 

NARC-MoAD-

LI-BIRD 

SDC Home Garden (III) 

Project technically 

supported by Bioversity 

International 

16 districts To promote HH food 

security, nutrition and 

conservation of 

biodiversity 

2011-2014 LI-BIRD and 

DoA 

Bioversity International 

Implemented IFAD NUS 

(III & IV) REMISA project 

Kaski and 

Dolakha 

Develop tools and 

methods in partnership 

with farmer & value 

chain actors for 

conserving NUS crops 

2011-2014 LI-BIRD, 

Nepal, (MSSR 

in India) 

Global Crop Diversity 

Trust Project Implemented 

by Bioversity International 

10 districts of 

Central and 

Western 

Nepal 

Rescue collection of 

native crops, seed 

multiplication and 

Repatriation 

2015-2017 NAGRC 

 

Major landscape based initiatives to protect or recognize areas of land and water in the 

country of particular significance for biodiversity for food and agriculture  
Landscape based initiatives to protect or recognize areas of land and water in the country with 

particular significance for biodiversity for food and agriculture  

The landscape approach of crop biodiversity project(s) currently in operation in Nepal is presented 

below: 

Landscape based initiatives  Description of sites and their 

characteristics of relevance to 

biodiversity for food and agriculture  

Extent (area)  

 GEF/UNEP Project: Integrating 

Traditional Crop Genetic Diversity 

into Technology: Using a 

Biodiversity Portfolio Approach to 

Buffer against Unpredictable 

Environmental Change in the Nepal 

Himalayas 

High mountain landscapes of Humla, 

Jumla, Dolakha and Lamjung with 

Himalayan environments where 

indigenous crop biodiversity is rich and 

adapted to risk prone harsh adverse 

climatic conditions 

 Four VDCs with 

One VDC in each 

of four mountain 

districts 
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Collaboration between institutions and organizations   

Presently the existing linkages and collaboration between sectors in national programmes and 

policies is limited for conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity for food and agriculture. The 

linkages and flow of information among the many government ministries associated with 

conservation and use is often irregular and ad hoc. There is also a poor availability, accessibility and 

relevance of information flowing between the government (MoAD) and the private-INGO/NGO 

sectors, grass-root institutions and farming communities due to lack of common platforms and 

regular mechanisms for information sharing on issues relating to policy debates and development. 

There is a National Agrobiodiversity Conservation Committee (NABCC) at the national level 

responsible for coordinating stakeholders in national programme and policies related to conservation 

and sustainable use of agrobiodiversity. However, the committee lacks adequate resources and 

programme and mechanisms for linkages and collaboration in agrobiodiversity issues. Moreover, it 

has no proper linkage points and subunits at the Department and Institute levels as well as at the 

district and local level. 

The Government has just approved NBSAP in 2014 and plan to implement Aichi targets through 

coordination with different ministries for the conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity for 

food and agriculture. But concrete programs and action plans are yet to be formulated with adequate 

resource allocation in agricultural sectors. 

The Government of Nepal through MoFSC has developed and approved National Biodiversity 

Strategy and Action Plan (NBSAP) where Aichi targets are specified for the conservation and 

sustainable use of biodiversity for food and agriculture. It has developed short term Aichi targets for 

enhancing value of biodiversity, development of policy and legislation as per Nagoya Protocol 

(2010) and mainstreaming conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity for food and agriculture 

in Nepal. 

Country involvement in the implementation of regional and/or international initiatives 

targeting the conservation and sustainable use of crop biodiversity  

Nepal is putting efforts to implement regional efforts such as SAARC Seed Bank and Food Bank but 

not fully being yet implemented. 

Box 13. Regional and/or international initiatives targeting the conservation and sustainable use of 

crop biodiversity 

The following international initiatives targeting conservation and sustainable use of crop biodiversity 

is presented in Box 13: 

Initiatives  Scope (R: 

regional, I: 

international 

Description  References  

 Bioversity 

International 

Implemented 

GRPI-2 

Project 

International Genetic Resource Policy 

Initiative-2 Project for the 

implementation of International 

Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources 

for Food and Agriculture  

www.bioversityinternation

al.org   

 Bioversity 

International 

Implemented 

DADS 

Project 

 International  Diversifying Availability of 

Diverse Seeds for improving food 

security, productivity and 

conservation of agricultural 

biodiversity 

 

www.bioversityinternation

al.org   

 

   

http://www.bioversityinternational.org/
http://www.bioversityinternational.org/
http://www.bioversityinternational.org/
http://www.bioversityinternational.org/
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Capacity development  

Training and extension programmes, or elements of programmes, at all levels, exist that target 

the conservation and sustainable use of crop biodiversity   

A short Training program (one week) once in a year is being implemented since the year 2006 in the 

conservation and sustainable use of agrobiodiversity in Nepal by the Directorate of Training, 

Department of Agriculture. The training is focused for the Professional employed in Department of 

Agriculture.  

Education programmes that target the conservation and sustainable use of associated 

biodiversity genetic resources  

There is no separate graduate and undergraduate program specifically delivering degree program in 

Crop Biodiversity. But one course within the specific subject such as agronomy and NRM, 

agrobiodiversity conservation is offered. The institution and program is presented in Box 14: 

Box 14. Higher education programmes specifically targeting the conservation and sustainable use of 

associated biodiversity genetic resources in the country 

Institution  Programme   Level    Enrolment 

Total  Male  Female  

 IAAS, TU  Agro-biodiversity and Food 

Security with the Agronomy 

Course, Germplasm collections, 

evaluation, and conservation 

M.Sc. level 

(M.Sc. 

Agronomy)  

 NA     

HICAST, 

PU 

 Agro-biodivesity conservation in 

Agronomy 

B.Sc.  level   NA     

AFU, 

Rampur 

Agro-biodiversity conservation, 

germplasm collections, evaluation, 

and conservation  

M.Sc. 

Biotechnology 

and Plant 

Breeding 

NA   

KU, 

Dhulikhel 

Agricultural Biotechnology (Use 

of biotech on PGR management) 

M.Sc. Food 

Science 

NA   

 

Major institutions directly involved in research on the conservation and sustainable use of crop 

biodiversity  

The major institutions that are directly involved in research on the conservation and sustainable use 

of crop biodiversity in Nepal are given below: 

1. National Agriculture Genetic Resource Centre, Khumaltar, Lalitpur 

2. National Commodity Research Program of NARC (e.g. rice, wheat, maize, potato, grain 

legumes, oilseeds, sugarcane, tobacco, ginger)  

3. Disciplinary Division under NARC (Agriculture botany, Horticulture, Biotechnology, Seed 

Science & Technology, Pasture and Fodder Research Division, NARC) 

4. Regional and Area specific Agricultural Research Stations (R/ARS) of NARC, Nepal 

5. Nepal Academy of Science and Technology (NAST) 

6. Department of Botany, Tribhuwon University Kathmandu 

7. Institute of Agriculture and Animal Sciences, Tribhuwon University, Nepal 

8. Agriculture and Forest University, Rampur, Chitwan 

9. Himalayan College of Agriculture, Science and Technology (HICAST), Kathmandu 

10. Local Initiative for Biodiversity Research and Development (LI-BIRD), Pokhara, 

11. Centre for Agriculture, Policy Research, Extension, Environment and Development 

(CEAPRED), Kathmandu, Nepal 
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12. Forum for Rural Welfare and Agrarian Reform and Development (FORWARD), Chitwan, 

Nepal 
 

Gaps and priorities 
   

Major gaps in information and knowledge 
There are lack of availability of appropriate information and knowledge from donors, public and 

private sectors on conservation and sustainable use of agrobiodiversity in the country.  

Main capacity or resources limitations  

 The lack of trained human resources and adequate funding in conservation and 

sustainable use of biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Main policy and institutional constraints  
   - Lack of legal framework on multilateral system of access and benefit sharing  

   - Lack of designated authority and institutional structure for multilateral system of access and 

benefit sharing of PGRFA 

Actions required and priorities 
   - Capacity building in conservation and sustainable use of agrobiodiversity 

   - Establishment of appropriate institutional structure and mechanisms for conservation and 

sustainable use 

   - Formulation and implementation of appropriate legislation and regulations for the 

conservation and sustainable use of agrobiodiversity 
 

5.2. Fisheries Genetic Resource 

Major policies, programmes for enabling frameworks in Nepal for enhancing application of an 

ecosystem approach could be listed as follows:  

Major Policies 

 National Wetland Policy (2003) 
 Breeding Policy (Draft)  

 National Fisheries Policy (Draft) 

Arrangements in place or foreseen in the country that help to ensure that the conservation of 

biodiversity for food and agriculture is taken into account in national planning and policy 

development of sectors other than agriculture  

 Nepal Interim Constitution  

 Hydropower Policy 

 National Water Plan 

 National Environment Policy 

 Irrigation Policy 

 Transport Policy 
 

Box 15. Obstacles to developing and implementing legislation that would protect associated 

biodiversity  

Obstacle to developing and implementing legislation that would protect associated biodiversity 

identified in the country 

 People livelihood  directly linked with 

associated  

 Economic and educational status 

 High cost involvement in successful 

implementation of such legislation 

 Traditional and ethnic practices of 

biodiversity use and protection 

 Trans boundary matters  Inadequate trust in between government 

and private sector 

http://www.nlbc.gov.np/content.php?id=112
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Measures taken with the aim of ensuring that access to its genetic resources shall be subject to 

its prior informed consent (PIC) and that benefits arising from their utilization shall be shared 

in a fair and equitable manner 

Though biodiversity policy was developed in 2004, but on regards to associated biodiversity much 

work has yet to be carried out in policy level. Effective quarantine measures and recognition of 

specific institutions for implementation for resolve the problem.  

Measures taken with the aim of ensuring that the prior informed consent or approval and 

involvement of indigenous and local communities for access to genetic resources and that 

benefits arising from the utilization of genetic resources that are held by indigenous and local 

communities 

On regards to associated biodiversity much work has yet to be carried out in policy level.  

Linkages between sector information systems on biodiversity for food and agriculture at 

national level 

This system has yet to be established. 

National information systems on associated biodiversity 

No information system has been established on associated biodiversity. On regards to associated 

biodiversity much work has yet to be carried out in policy level. It seems there have been no national 

information systems on associated biodiversity.  

Country established information systems intended to support maintenance of traditional 

knowledge on biodiversity for food and agriculture, including associated biodiversity 

There has been some documentation and information system developed on traditional knowledge on 

biodiversity for food and agriculture but without considering much on associated biodiversity. 

Most important stakeholder groups, including groups or associations of farmers, forest 

dwellers, fisher folk and pastoralists, NGOs or other civil society organizations active in the 

conservation of biodiversity for food and agriculture  

List of most important stakeholders, NGO or civil society organization active in conservation of 

biodiversity for food and agriculture in fisheries sector 

Name of 

stakeholder 

NGO/civil society 

Objective Scope Activities 

Rupa Lake 

Restoration and 

Fisheries 

cooperative, Kaski 

Lake Restoration 

and associated 

biodiversity 

conservation 

High for livelihood 

and biodiversity 

conservation 

 Catchment area restoration 

 Wildlife and bird conservation 

 Lake Conservation 

 Native fish conservation 

 Welfare of fishers community 

Begnas Lake 

Fisheries Women 

Group 

Conservation of 

Mahseer in Lake 

High for fish 

conservation 
 Patrolling on fish breeding 

ground in monsoon 

 Conservation of local fish 

resources 

Fewa Lake Fisheries 

Cooperative 

Conservation of 

fishes in Lake 

Phewa 

Mahseer conservation 

enhance and fisheries 

production in Lake 

Phewa  

 Patrolling in breeding ground 

 Welfare of fishing communities 

 Fish stocking enhancement  

Kali Gandaki Fishers 

Association 

Conservation of 

fishes in Kali 

Gandaki River 

High  Stocking of fish in Kali Gandaki 

River 
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Anglers Group Promotion of 

angling  

Low  Catch and release 

Nepal Fisheries 

Society 

Promotion of 

aquaculture and 

fisheries 

High  Professional lobbying 

 Promotion of fisheries 

Nepal Fish Farmers 

Association 

Promotion of fish 

farmers rights 

High  To strengthen professional work 

LI-BIRD Biodiversity 

Research and 

Development 

Satisfactory  Support to biodiversity 

Kulekhani Reservoir 

Fisheries 

Association 

Promotion of 

aquaculture and 

fisheries 

Satisfactory  Professional lobbying 

 

Incentives or benefits to support activities for the conservation and sustainable use of 

biodiversity for food and agriculture or associated biodiversity  

In fisheries sector there has been no incentives to support the conservation and sustainable use of 

biodiversity for food and agriculture or associated biodiversity. In Kali Gandaki River there has been 

a provision to produce the baby fish of native species and released into the up and down stream of 

the dam constructed over the river for conservation, in order to not deplete the captured fish and 

livelihood of people depending inn fisheries, as well as other higher organisms which might be 

depending in fish in food chain. In this case nearly 1 million fry are released annually in the river. 

Similar activities are conducted in lakes of Pokhara Valley; however the scale of fry release is less. 

Nearly 0.1 million fry are released annually. In some rivers as well the native fish fry are released as 

a part of the river fish conservation sparsely. District Agriculture Development Offices provide 

incentive to protect the wetlands and fisheries.   

Major projects that support the conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity for food and 

agriculture, associated biodiversity and/or wild foods 

List of major project supporting conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity for food and 

agriculture specific to fisheries and aquaculture 

Project Status 

Kali Gandaki Fish Hatchery Project Ongoing 

Tor putitora breeding program Completed 

Lake Rupa Restoration Project Completed 

WTLCP (Western Terai Landscape Project)  
 

Major landscape based initiatives to protect or recognize areas of land and water in the  

country of particular significance for biodiversity for food and agriculture. 

Landscape based initiatives to protect or recognize areas of land and water in the country with 

particular significance for biodiversity for food and agriculture  

Chitwan National Park 

Sagarmatha National Park 

Langtang National Park 

Bardiya National Park 

Shey Phoksundo National Park 

Rara National Park 

Makalu Barun National Park and Conservation Area 
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Sukla Phanta Wild Life Reserve  

Koshi Tappu Wild Life Reserve 

Lake Rupa Restoration and Fisheries Coopertives 

Kali Gandaki Fish Hatchery Beltari, Syangja 

Several Ramsar sites e.g. Ghoda Ghodi Tal Systems, Jagadishpur Reservoir, Bishazaar Tal 
 

Linkages and collaboration between sectors in national programmes and policies governing 

conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity for food and agriculture 

It has been envisaged that a National Biodiversity Co-ordination Committee (NBCC) and NABCC 

different Thematic Sub-Committees formed under the Ministry of Forest and Soil Conservation are 

the leading agencies to have linkages and collaboration between sectors and national programs and 

policies governing conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity for food and agriculture. 

Country involvement in the implementation of regional and/or international initiatives 

targeting the conservation and sustainable use of associated biodiversity 

Regional and international initiatives targeting the conservation and sustainable use of associated 

biodiversity 

Initiatives  Scope (R:regional, 

 I: international) 

Description References 

Implementation of 

Ramsar convention 

I Several wetlands have been declared as 

Ramsar sites for conservation and 

sustainable use of associated biodiversity  

IUCN 

Integrated Gangetic/ 

Bramhaputra Water 

Shade Conservation 

R Initiative has been taken for Integrated 

Koshi Basin conservation Action Plan 

ICIMOD 

 

Training and extension programmes or elements of programmes that target the conservation 

and sustainable use of associated biodiversity 

 Training on conservation aspects of lakes, wetlands and river ecosystem management 

 Training of Facilitators (Farmers/Technicians/ social mobilizers) 

 Homestead aquaculture 

 Community Resource Centers (Rupa Lake Cooperatives) 

 Fish health mobile camp 

 Public private partnership (PPP) program on fish conservation, wet land management   

 Awareness program on Aquatic life  Conservation Act 

 Aquatic biodiversity museum for awareness and education 
 

Box 16. Higher education programmes that target the conservation and sustainable use of 

associated biodiversity genetic resources 

Higher education program exist that target the conservation and sustainable use of associated 

biodiversity genetic resources in the country 

Institution Program Level Enrolment 

AFU Fisheries/Ecology/Environment 

Science/  

B.Sc. M.Sc. Total Male Female 

TU Fisheries/Ecology/Environment 

Science/  

B.Sc. M.Sc.    

KU Fisheries/Ecology/Environment 

Science/  

B.Sc. M.Sc.    

PU Fisheries/Ecology/Environment 

Science/  

B.Sc. M.Sc.    

http://www.talismantrails.com/safari/Nat_parks.html#MAKALU-BARUN NATIONAL PARK AND CONSERVATION AREA
http://www.talismantrails.com/safari/Nat_parks.html#MAKALU-BARUN NATIONAL PARK AND CONSERVATION AREA
http://www.talismantrails.com/safari/Nat_parks.html#KOSHI TAPPU WILDLIFE RESERVE
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Major institutions within the country directly involved in research on the conservation and 

sustainable use of associated biodiversity 

List of major institutions directly involved in research on the conservation and sustainable use of 

associated biodiversity 

Institutions Description Key research 

program 

Approx.  no  of 

active researchers 

Tribhuvan University   20 

Purvanchal University   5 

Agriculture and Forestry University   6 

Nepal Agriculture Research Council   35 

Kathmandu University   6 

IUCN   5 

ICIMOD   4 

LI-BIRD   6 

DoA   30 

DFTQC   3 

WINROCK   4 

WWF   5 

Ministry of Forestry and Soil 

Conservation 

  7 

Ministry of Agriculture and Development   2 
 

Gaps and priorities with respect to information management, national policies, programmes 

and enabling frameworks that support or influence the conservation and sustainable use of 

biodiversity for food and agriculture and  the provision of ecosystem services, and govern 

 Lack of policy to coordinate between MoFSC and MoAD for sustainable biodiversity for 

food and agriculture. 

 Low priority to aquatic life conservation (lack of policy).   

 Poor coordination among involved NGO/INGO. 

 Poor documentation 
 

Gaps with respect to stakeholder participation and ongoing activities that support maintenance 

of biodiversity for food and agriculture and collaboration between institutions and 

organizations 

 Inadequate knowledge sharing between the concerned government agencies (for eg. MoAD) 

and NGO/INGO agencies working on sustainable biodiversity for food and agriculture. 

Main capacity or resources limitations 

 The main capacity of the institutions under the Ministries are their sustainability and 

consistent organizational institutional for implementation of the knowledge and institutional 

memory while NGO may not necessarily have those 

 Inadequate institutional and qualified human resources 

 Inadequate fund 

 Main policy and institutional constraints 

1) Lack of specific policy addressing the aquatic and associated biodiversity 

2) Inadequate qualified human resource 

3) Inadequate fund 

4) Poor institutional network 
 

Actions required and Priorities 

1) Address inland aquatic biodiversity conservation concerns in high priority in plan and policy 
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2) Appoint qualified inland aquatic biodiversity experts 

3) Allocate sufficient fund 

4) Synergize institutional network 
 

 Gaps with respect to information and knowledge 

1) Poor documentation and information sharing  

b)  Gaps with respect to capacity or resources limitations 

1) Inadequate Implementation capacity of the plan, policy and actions 

2) Limited human resource related to associated biodiversity 

1) Poor scientific ethics 

2) Poor institutional memory 

c)  Gaps with respect to the main policy and institutional constraints 

1) Inadequate focus on inland aquatic biodiversity in existing policy 

2) Inadequate institutional network on inland aquatic biodiversity 
 

Actions required and priorities 

1) Strengthen educational qualification of existing human resource on inland aquatic   biodiversity 

2) Strengthen linkage among national and international institutions on inland aquatic biodiversity 

3) Capacitate existing networks on inland aquatic biodiversity from Ministry to local level. 

4) Allocate sufficient fund 
 

Major gaps in information and knowledge, capacity or resources limitations policy and 

institutional constraints with respect to knowledge generation and science for the management 

and sustainable use of biodiversity for food and agriculture 

1. Inadquate knowledge and information on state of the art 

2. Insifficient and knowledge based academic and research institution 

3. Lack of policy on intellectual property rights  

4. Lack of focus on implementation of aquatic biodiversity conservation at institutional level 
 

Actions required and priorities 

1. Create conducive policy 

2. Prioritize documentation of existing knowledge and science 

3. Improve university curriculum on aquatic biodiversity conservation 

 

5.3. Animal Genetic Resource  

The following are the major policies (endorsed or in the process of endorsement) and programme 

that address conservation and sustainable utilization of farm animal biodiversity in the country. 

1. Rangeland Policy (2012) 

The rangeland policy is directly relevant to livestock husbandry as most of the domesticated 

livestock species in the high hills and mountains depend on the rangeland. In the context of depleting 

rangeland, the rangeland policy has come in to action with the goal of sustainable and scientific 

management of depleting rangeland utilizing traditional knowledge and skill adopting environmental 

friendly technologies. The objectives of Rangeland Policy are: 

 To improve productivity and status of rangeland  

 To develop and proliferate rangeland based industries 

 To conserve, promote and sustainable and scientific utilization of rangeland bio diversity 

to maintain the ecological balance 
 

The impact of climate change on the productivity of rangeland (positive and negative) has been 

documented. The possible positive impact with rising temperature in the high altitude rangeland 

would be increase in herbage biomass yield. However, the productivity decline due to prolonged 

drought, landslide associated with intense rainfall might also occur. Change in species composition 
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(some species might disappear, while other might dominate the entire rangeland) are some other 

anticipated impacts of climate change. The rangeland policy rightly addresses the issue of sustainable 

utilization and conservation of rangeland biodiversity in the context of climate change also. 

2. Poultry Husbandry Policy (2011)  

The Poultry Husbandry Policy (Panchhipalan Niti) has been approved and come into effect with the 

goal of transforming poultry production to more competitive and market oriented industry for 

increasing per capita eggs and poultry meat availability also conserving the poultry bio diversity. The 

specific objects of the policy are : 

 Improve food and nutrition security through increasing the production and productivity of 

poultry 

 To make poultry industry more competitive, modern and environment friendly for 

improving the internal supply of poultry product with import substitution and targeting 

for future export promotion 

The policy focuses on minimizing negative impact on environment (climate change mitigation) from 

poultry production but remains silent on developing resiliency among farmers on the adapting 

measures for possible negative impact of climate change on poultry production (feeding and 

breeding habits, disease pattern etc). The policy also emphasizes conserving poultry genetic 

resources.    

3. Dairy Development Policy (2007) 

The Dairy Development Policy has the vision of supporting economic development of the nation in 

private, government and cooperative partnership model by transforming dairy production sector into 

commercial and competitive business with creation of more employment opportunities contributing 

towards poverty reduction and availing quality dairy products at reasonable price to the consumers. 

The objectives are 

 Increasing milk production and dairy animal productivity in the rural areas 

 Strengthen and expand milk transportation facilities and dairy industries with 

transformation of milk production and processing to more competitive and 

commercial enterprise 

 Support for import substitution by dairy product diversification based on internal 

market potential and develop milk and milk products as exportable commodities. 

 Ensuring easy availability of quality milk and milk products to the consumers with 

regular monitoring the quality. 

4. Draft Livestock Breeding Policy  

The Livestock Breeding Policy has been submitted to Ministry of Agricultural Development for its 

approval. The vision of the policy document is to adopt appropriate livestock breeding system to 

conserve, promote and optimally utilize native animal genetic resources with increased productivity. 

The objectives are: 

 Improve food and nutrition security through increasing production and productivity of 

livestock species and improving the quality of products. 

 Develop livestock husbandry as a respectable, competitive, and modernized and 

environment friendly occupation for increasing livestock products supply, import 

substitution and export promotion.   

The major policy focuses are on identifying and developing livestock and poultry breeds best suited 

for different agro environment and resource base, improving genetic potential of livestock for 

increased productivity, conservation of animal biodiversity, resource centre development and 

promotion of high value livestock species such as deer, wild pig, musk deer, and pheasants etc. 
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The policy lacks to identify the adaptive measures to cope with the change in breeding pattern, 

possible extinction of species/ breeds in the face of rapid climate change.  

5. Draft Livestock Husbandry Policy (2012)  

The Livestock Husbandry Policy has been drafted but yet to be approved from the government. The 

policy document has recently been formed with the main goal of assuring food and nutrition security 

through increasing (both in terms of quality and quantity) livestock and poultry production also 

making it more competitive and market oriented industry in the country. It also envisages significant 

improvement in the per capita availability of the livestock and poultry products from the existing 

situation. It has a long term vision of enhancing people's livelihood through transforming present 

subsistence livestock system to more vibrant, competitive and commercial livestock production 

system. The objectives of the Livestock Husbandry Policy are 

 Extend livestock service to rural areas for increasing production and productivity of 

livestock and poultry 

 To develop the basis for commercial livestock production like improved breeds, adequate 

quality feeding resources, animal health technologies and organized markets for making 

livestock production more competitive in regional and global arena 

 Create favorable environment for safe food and nutrition security 

 Conservation, promotion and best utilization of livestock feed and other natural resources 

and bio diversity protecting the environment 

 Increase GDP through livestock based self sufficient economy by increasing rural and 

urban employment   

 Import substitution and export promotion through increasing livestock and poultry 

production and productivity 

To achieve the above mention objectives, several policy guidelines have been recommended. 

However, most of them are related to increasing production and productivity and support for 

livestock production commercialization. Since livestock have been largely blamed for large 

proportion of Green House Gas (GHG) emission, the policy has not been focused towards mitigation 

measures through development of appropriate livestock production technologies that reduces GHG 

emission. In the face of climate change and increasing likelihood of direct and indirect negative 

impacts on livestock and their production as well, the policy should also focus on adaptation measure 

for the most likely climate change scenario. Climate smart livestock production technologies need to 

be top prioritized.     

6. Animal Health and Livestoc Services Act (1999) 

Preamble: Whereas, it is expedient to systematize and develop the animal husbandry business which 

occupies an important place of the national economy and to provide necessary arrangement relating 

to healthy production; sale, distribution, export and import of animal products or animal production 

input. 

This act envisages: 

 Establishment of Quarantine Check Post 

 Construction of Quarantine Places 

 Appointment of Quarantine Officer 

 Nepal Government shall appoint a person at least with a bachelor degree in Veterinary 

Science as Quarantine Officer to act as a chief of the Quarantine Check Post.To be kept in 

Quarantine (1) An importer should keep imported animal, animal products or animal 

production inputs in Quarantine for a specified period of time for their inspection.  
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 Issue of certificate: The Quarantine Officer shall issue a certificate in a prescribed format for 

animal, animal products or animal production inputs kept in Quarantine, after the completion 

of examination.  

 Terms and Conditions to be followed for the Export or Import: The terms and conditions to 

be followed by an exporter or importer in exporting or importing animal, animal products or 

animal production inputs shall be as prescribed form. 

 Import shall be made only through the route of Quarantine Check Post: An importer shall 

import the animal, animal products or animal production inputs through the route of 

Quarantine check post only.  

 Restriction on Import: Government of Nepal may restrict the import of animal, animal 

products or animal production inputs found with prescribed diseases by a notification. 

 Arrangement for the Transport and Movement of Animals: The Office In charge or the 

Quarantine Officer may restrict the movement and transport of animals from the place of 

Nepal where there is outbreak of contagious diseases. 

 Notification may be Issued: Nepal Government may by a notification published in the Nepal 

Gazette, issue a notice to castrate the male animals in any part of Nepal other than those as 

specified in the notification in order to protect the extinguishing species or to improve their 

breed. Provided that, if there is a need for keeping the unsaturated animals essential for 

traditional festival, worship, or ritual ceremony, any provision mentioned above shall not 

prevent to keep such male animals separately not allowing for mating. If a male animal other 

than as specified  is found kept, the Office In charge may issue an order requiring the person 

concerned to immediately castrate such male animals.  

 Arrangement relating to the Establishment of an Industry and Export Import: 

Recommendation letter for establishment to be obtained. A person willing to establish an 

industry related to biological products, chicks, fingerlings (hatchery), animal feed or meat 

processing shall obtain a recommendation letter from the prescribed authority.  

 Recommendation for Import or Export to be Obtained: A person willing to import biological 

products, chicks, fingerlings or animal feed shall obtain a recommendation letter from the 

prescribed authority with a payment of fee   

 License to be obtained: A person willing to sell biological products, chicks, fingerlings or 

meat processing shall obtain a license from prescribed authority paying the fee as prescribed.  

 The quality and standard of biological products, chicks, fingerlings or meat processing 

mentioned above shall be as prescribed.  

 Appointment of Veterinary Inspector: In order to inspect the quality and standard of 

veterinary drugs or biological products, Government of Nepal may appoint or designate the 

Veterinary Inspectors in the places or institutions as per necessity.  

 The functions, duties and powers of the Veterinary Inspectors appointed shall be as 

prescribed. 

 Delegation of Authority: The Office Chief, Veterinary Doctor, Quarantine Officer or 

Veterinary Inspector may delegate any of the authority, other than the authority of dealing of 

case as conferred to him/her under this Act, to the personnel sub- ordinance to him/her as per 

necessity 

 Prevention from cruelty to Animals: Government of Nepal may constitute a committee for 

the prevention of cruelty to animals by a notification published in the Nepal Gazette and the 

functions, duties and powers of such committee shall be as specified in such notification 

inquiry may be made. 

  If the Office Chief suspects for contagious disease, in any animal, animal products or animal 

production inputs he/she may examine such animal, animal products or animal production 

inputs by entering the places of their location.  
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 If any animal, animal products or animal production inputs are found infected with a disease 

specified in the notification published in the Nepal Gazette, the Office Chief may remove or 

destroy such animal, animal products or animal production inputs.  

 No Objection: Not withstanding anything contained elsewhere this Act, it shall not be 

deemed to have been objected to keep the processed animal products, under Quarantine for 

inspection if there is any doubt of Contagious Disease.  

7. Livestock Slaughter and Meat Inspection Act (1999) 

 Preamble: Whereas it is expedient to establish slaughterhouse and arrange for meat  

inspection to safeguard the health and welfare of the people in general and to control 

adulteration in meat and meat products and to maintain reasonable standard of meat by 

protecting the wholesomeness, quality and adequacy of meat. 

 Establishment of Slaughter House: The Government of Nepal may establish slaughter house 

in any area of Nepal by a notification published in the Nepal Gazette. The Government of 

Nepal may give permission as prescribed to the non-governmental (Private) sector also to 

establish a slaughter house. 

 A person or an organization interested to establish a slaughter house or selling of meat shall 

have to apply for a license in the prescribed format to the prescribed officer. The prescribed 

officer shall make necessary inquiries on such application and may issue a license in the 

prescribed format for the establishment of a slaughter house for selling meat. 

 Appointment of Meat Inspector: In order to examine animal and meat, the Government of 

Nepal may appoint or designate a person who is at least a graduate in veterinary science as a 

Meat Inspector.  

 Designation of a Meat Supervisor: The Government of Nepal may designate a Meat 

Supervisor to any civil servant who is at least a graduate in veterinary science, for the 

supervision of the slaughterhouse management as well as for the supervision of the functions 

of the Meat Inspector. 

 The Government of Nepal may designate the Meat Supervisor to act as Meat Inspector in 

case where no Meat Inspector has been appointed.  

 Examination of Animals before slaughtering (Ante-Mortem Examination): Any animal to be 

slaughtered shall be produced for ante-mortem examination at the slaughterhouse where such 

place is established. 

  If an animal is found fit for slaughtering, the Meat Inspector shall give permission of 

slaughtering of such animal with some marking.  If an animal is found diseased upon 

inspection, the Meat Inspector may prohibit to slaughter of such animal. 

 Examination of Meat of the Slaughtered Animal: The Meat Inspector shall have to inspect the 

meat of the slaughtered; if any defect or disease is found in the meat of the slaughtered 

animal upon examination, the Meat Inspector may partially or completely prohibit the sale or 

distribution of such meat. For the purpose, the Government of Nepal may specify a laboratory 

for the examination of meat.  

 Prohibition on the Sale of Meat: No sale of meat of dead animal due to disease or any other 

cause shall be allowed. No sale of meat with skin shall be allowed. Provided that, this shall 

not prevent to sell the meat of birds, pigs, wild pigs or boars and the meat of species 

identifying organs or portions or head or legs of the animal with skin. 

 Stamp or Marking of Meat: The Meat Inspector shall have to affix clearly visible stamp or 

mark as prescribed at the time of giving permission for the sale of meat after the examination 

of meat of the animal. No meat seller shall sell any meat without having stamped or marked. 

 No Adulterated Meat shall be sold: No sale of meat shall be made by deceiving the species of 

animal or by adulterating meat of one species of animal with other species of animal. No sale 
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of meat shall be made having adulteration of meat with any substance that alters the normal 

quality or taste or weight of meat.   

 Authority to Enter: The Meat Inspector or the Meat Supervisor may enter into a slaughter 

house or butcher's shop at any time to inspect an animal or meat or to take sample of meat. It 

shall be the duty of all concerned to help on this work. 

 No Objection: notwithstanding anything contained elsewhere in this Act, there shall be a 

objection to slaughter an animal in places other than a slaughterhouse or to consume meat 

with skin on the occasion of traditional festivals, religious rituals, feasts or spiritual 

ceremonies.  

 Delegation of Authority: The Government of Nepal delegate the authority conferred to it 

under this Act to any agencies as per necessity.  

Major acts, regulations, policies, directives, programmes are: 

(1) Animal Health and Livestock Services Act (2) Meat Inspection and Slaughter house Act (3) 

Nepal Veterinary Council Act (4) Range land Policy (5) National Poultry Promotion policy 

(6) National Dairy Development Policy (7) Agriculture Perspective Plan  

Except Meat Inspection and slaughter house act and its regulation, almost all the acts, regulations, 

policies, standards and directives are fully implemented. These policies have covered all the 

productions system of Nepal. Range land policy is mostly intended for the transhumant systems and 

especially for the regions of Himalaya. Under, agriculture biodiversity, Around 26 species have been 

enlisted from all-around the countries in all production systems. Such AnGR programmes have been 

implemented in 17 districts of Nepal. 

The in-situ conservation practices have given many lessons. All AnGRs should be commercialized in 

some extent so that it could become the source of income of farmers. Another important lesson that 

the potential breeds and species should be promoted with integrated programs of animal health, 

animal production, shed improvement, animal feed, animal breeding, marketings of livestock. The 

awareness and skill development should be encouraged. Breeding policy is the most important tool 

by which we can manage pure and intended breeds of Nepal. In this context, maintaining the male 

breeder animals are very important and it is one of the important role of chief of District livestock 

services offices. 

Even many efforts have been put to promote the AnGR, however there are some breeds livestock 

which are at the verge of extinction. Siri is almost at the point of extinction. The situation and status 

of Bampudke pig is almost decreasing. Other breeds that are under threats and venerable are 

Achhami due to cross breeding, Most of the Gaddi buffaloes are being slaughtered due to its long 

unproductive life. The number of sheep is decreasing day by day and introduction of exotic breeds of 

sheep will also deteriorate the purity of sheep in Nepal. 

Women play almost 65% responsibilities in livestock farming Nepal. AnGR plays important role for 

livelihood and income generation of rural people, the role of women for maintaining of livestock is 

very important.  

Major policies, programmes and enabling frameworks in your country that embed the use of 

biodiversity for food and agriculture, including its different components, in to disaster 

management and response 

Nepal is a disaster prone country where every year many incidences of landslides, flood, heat 

strokes, cold stress, snow falls, and hurricanes take place. Another big loss of livestock is due to 

disease outbreaks. The death of AnGR also affects the agriculture as livestock provides the major 

draft, manure and transportation means in Nepal. The disease outbreak of Food and Mouth disease in 

cattle and buffaloes, Peste de Petits in Ruminants (PPR), swine fever in pigs, and New castle disease 

in Poultry are major causes of disease outbreaks. In this situation disaster management is major tool 
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to protect the AnGR. Every district has a Disaster Relief committee with the chairmanship of chief 

district officer. So, DLSO is the member of this committee. The Government also releases the special 

fund and budget in the case of heavy loss. Department of livestock services also prepare and set up 

the special committee of Rapid Response Team in central and district level in the case of disaster. 

This team not only puts the effort to control the situation of disaster but also plan for the midterm 

and long-term for the development. 

Major policies, programmes and enabling frameworks in the country that embed the use of 

biodiversity for food and agriculture, including its different components, in to climate change 

adaptation and mitigation strategies and plans   

Though not much works have done for the climate change adoption and their mitigation measure, 

however the initial awareness programs have been launched in some districts. NARC has done some 

research and advised for the mitigation measures. Some of the climate change effects have been 

notice in the production system of AnGR. Elongation of estrous cycle, long dry period, defective 

range lands, decrease in buffalo productivity, heavy infestation of lice and mites and certain vector 

borne diseases like Trypanosomiasis etc. have been noticed in many parts of the country. Some of 

the studies and recommendations of mitigation measures have been given. But some concrete and 

valuable works yet to have been implemented. 

Arrangements in place or foreseen in the country that help to ensure that the conservation of 

biodiversity for food and agriculture is taken into account in national planning and policy 

development of sectors other than agriculture  

Conservation and Promotion of biodiversity has been included in the interim constitution of Nepal. 

Also, almost all the acts and regulations have focussed about the biodiversity. National planning and 

policy development sectors have also prioritized in some sectors. A special act has been drafted and 

about to approve regarding the biodiversity and the lead role is from Ministry of Forestry and Soil 

Conservation. Another best use of agro-biodiversity has been done through wild life conservations 

and these are the major sites of agro tourism. Some special attention has been put by local bodies of 

Nepal Government like VDCs and DDCs and municipalities. Some INGOs and local NGOs have 

implemented many programs for AnGR and other like components. 

Obstacles to developing and implementing legislation that would protect associated 

biodiversity 

Box 17. Obstacles to developing and implementing legislation that would protect associated 

biodiversity identified in the country 

Component of associated 

biodiversity  

Obstacles to legislation for protection of associated 

biodiversity  

Animal Genetic Resources on 

free rage production system 

Community Forest groups prevent the livestock like goats and 

cattle for grazing 

Animal Feed Resources The agriculture lands are being utilized by real estate as the 

population increases, this will also decrease the feed resources 

and enough land of livestock farming. 

Animal Grazing  The wild life conservations prevent the livestock to enter into 

the forest and in the periphery locations; animals are attacked 

by wild animals. 
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Measures taken with the aim of ensuring that access to its genetic resources shall be subject to 

its prior informed consent (PIC) and that benefits arising from their utilization shall be shared 

in a fair and equitable manner  

Box 18. Policies and programmes governing the access to its genetic resources of associated 

biodiversity established in the country 

  Component of 

associated biodiversity  

Intended use (e.g. any use, 

research and development, 

commercial use)  

PIC and benefit-sharing 

required (Y/N)  
 

National Agriculture 

Policy 

Any Use N 

Agro-Biodiversity Policy Any Use N 
 

Measures with the aim of ensuring that the prior informed consent or approval and 

involvement of indigenous and local communities is obtained for access to genetic resources 

and that benefits arising from the utilization of genetic resources that are held by indigenous 

and local communities, are shared in a fair and equitable way with the communities concerned, 

based on mutually agreed terms  

Animal Genetic Resources- Best practices or measures for fair and equitable sharing: 

 The members of community forest share the animal forage and fodder in equitable and fair way. 

 AnGR programs, implemented by DOLP/DLS in different 17 districts in different species 

provides the common budget fund to local communities, they plan and design for the 

expenditure and run the program of AnGR with common benefits. 

 In the high mountainous regions, local communities share the range land and hired local care 

taker (local farmer) takes all the communities' livestock for grazing. They get equal advantage 

from all livestock keepers. 

 The local poultry Sakini, Puankh Ulte, Ghainti Khuile , ducks and other birds are kept 

collectively in single farm and the advantage from the sale are  shared by communities. 
 

Information management  

 Central Bureau of Statistics through national census system collects the data of local and cross 

livestock in every ten years and is made available in print. 

 Ministry of Agriculture Development documents the livestock population and update every 

year. This is available on website and in print copy. 

 DOLP/DLS maintains the inventory of certain species and publish annually in its annual 

technical book. 

 Particular DLSO maintains the data and statistics of AnGR and they produce on demand. 

 All the communities where AnGR was implanted in previous years can produce some data of 

their localities. 

However, the data is not update in many instances; it might be difficult to estimate in some cases. 

So, further improvement is required to maintain the linkage from down ward to upward. 
 

Established national information systems on associated biodiversity  

Box 19. National information systems on associated biodiversity in the country 

National information 

system (List)  

 

Components of 

associated biodiversity 

addressed (List)  

Concise description of 

information systems  

 

CBS , National Census Number of local species  The increase and decrease number 

can be estimated. 
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MoAD Number, Products, 

district wise analysis  

Annually updated and projected 

information are available. 

 

Established information systems intended to support maintenance of traditional knowledge on 

biodiversity for food and agriculture, including associated biodiversity  

There are some publications about traditional knowledge of method of treatment of livestock. Some 

documents are available for the feeds and fodder of livestock. In Universities, some research, thesis 

and study were done and documented for certain species. These materials are also available in 

websites. Much moré have yet be done in this regards. 

Stakeholder participation and ongoing activities that support maintenance of biodiversity for 

food and agriculture  

List of some of the important stakeholders or organizations that are active in conservation, promotion 

and utilization: 

 Directorate of Livestock Production / D Ls has implemented many programs of AnGR in 

17 districts and the budget fund directly goes to local communities. They themselves 

implement the program where as respective DLSOs provide the technical assistance. 

 Some of DLSOs also implement the AnGR programs as per their district's demand. They 

manage the fund either from local government budget or they spend devoluted budget 

e.g. Lampuchhre sheep conservation program in Dhanusha and Siraha. 

 LI-Bird, a NGO of Pokhara based implemented certain programs of AnGR with the 

collaboration of GoN, e.g. Hurrah pig in Nawalparasi and Dang. 

 NARC is doing research program at Khumaltar, Lalitpur and other regional research 

stations e.g. Lulu cattle at Khumaltar, Lime and Parkote buffaloes at Lumle, Baruwal 

sheep at Jumla. 

 The Government Livestock Development farms maintain resource center and distribute 

the breeding animals to farmers and other private resource centers. e.g. Livestock 

Developemnt Farm, Pokhara maintains Kage sheep. Sheep Development Farm, 

Pansayakhola , Nuwakot maintains Baruwal sheep. Goat Development Farm Budhitola 

and Chitalan maintain Khari goat. Likewise, Syangboche Farm rears Yak/Nak. Pokhara 

and Nepalgunj Khajura Farms distribute and maintain the dual poutry i.e. Australop and 

New Hempshire, 

 Private breeding farms are rearing and developing the pure local breeds of animals. 

 Community based farming and organizations maintain the AnGR for their socio-cultural 

value and for their livelihood and source of income. 

 National Livestock Breeding Center (NLBC) collects semen and cryopreserved for many 

local breeds e.g. Kage sheep, Khari goat, Sinhal goat, Lime and  Parkote buffaloes and 

Achhami cattle etc. 

 FAO for country report writing and capacity development 
 

Incentives or benefits to support activities for the conservation and sustainable use of 

biodiversity for food and agriculture or associated biodiversity (such as payments, provision of 

inputs, subsidies or other forms of incentives/ benefits)  

Direct payment of incentives or subsidies is not a common system in Nepal for promotion of 

conservation of farm animal genetic resources. However, support services including vaccination, 

drenching, shed improvement are being provided to the farmers involved in in-situ conservation of 

Achhami and Lulu cattle, Gaddi, Lime and Parkote buffalo, Lampuchhre sheep under Department of 

Livestock Services/ Directorate of Livestock Production/ District Livestock Service Office. Similar 

supports are provided to the farmers in the occasional projects that are implemented by various 
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NGOs/ Development agencies. Support from the government for livestock farmers for 

commercialization is also available.  

Major projects (either in progress or completed in the last five years) that support the 

conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity for food and agriculture, associated 

biodiversity and/or wild foods  

1. Endangered native breed conservation and promotion project of Directorate of Livestock 

Services 

2. Pig, Goat and Chicken conservation and promotion project being implementation by Local 

Initiative for Biodiversity Research and Development (LIBIRD) 

3. AFACI Project on AnGR, implemented by NASRI/ ABD 

4. Achhami cattle and Gaddi buffalo conservation and promotion project funded by NARDF 

5. Agriculture and Food Security Project (AFSP): With main focus on production and 

productivity improvement of goats and poultry under livestock component for food and 

nutrition security of farmers residing in the 19 hills and mountain districts of mid and far 

western development region funded by Global Agriculture and Food Security project 

(GAFSP) being implemented by Ministry of Agricultural Development 

6. High Mountain Agriculture and Livelihood Project being implemented by Ministry of 

Agricultural Development in 10 high mountain districts of Nepal funded by Asian 

Development Bank with major focus on productivity improvement of goats, pig, dairy 

animals 

7. Kisan La Lagi Unnat Biu Karyakram funded by IFAD and implemented by Ministry of 

Agricultural Development with major focus on productivity improvement of goats and dairy 

cattle (Livestock component) 

8. High Value Agricultural Project (HVAP) with  focus on goats among seven value chains  
 

Major landscape based initiatives to protect or recognize areas of land and water in 

the country of particular significance for biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Box 20. Landscape based initiatives to protect or recognize areas of land and water in the country 

with particular significance for biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Landscape based 

initiatives 

Description of sites and their characteristics of 

relevance to biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Extent (area) 

Achhami cow in 

Achham district 

Achham district is situated in far western region of 

Nepal. It is a mountaionous and mid hill district. The 

Achhami cattle is projected as the shortest cattle in 

the world, producing good amount of milk, 

consuming less feed. This cattle is also called "Nau 

Muthe cow' 

Around 600 square 

Km 

Khaila Bullock in Doti 

district 

This is heavy breed of cattle producing tall and bulky 

draft bullock,  

Around 1000 

sq.km. 

Gaddi buffaloes in Far 

Western Region 

Gaddi buffaloes look like bulky, though producing 

less milk but the amount of butter per liter is highest 

among the local breeds 

Around 5000 

sq,km. 

Lime and Parkote 

buffaloes in Gandaki 

river basin 

These buffaloes are good producers and giving high 

percentage of fat. 

Around 24000 

sq.km. 

Lulu Cattle in Manang 

and Mustang districts 

These cattle are called humpless cattle in Nepal. They 

can live in high mountainous region with less water 

availability 

Around 1200 

sq.km. 
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Existing linkages and collaboration between sectors in national programmes and policies 

governing conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity for food and agriculture  

Existing Linkages and collaborations: 

 The programs of AnGR have established collaborations among DLS, NARC and University 

programs. 

 The linkage has also been established with some of NGOSs and INGOs for collaborative 

works. 

 DLS has established the linkages with farmers' groups, committee and cooperatives and it 

also works with breeders' farmers and private community based resource centers. 

 DOLP/DLS has received some assistance on country report preparations and capacity 

enhancement. 

 National Coordinator of AnGR used to get some opportunities to attend the workshop, 

symposium, conferences at regional and international level. 

 DOLP has prepared a long term plan on the basis of FAO guidelines. 

Ministries working together to meet Aichi Targets as they may apply to the conservation and 

sustainable use of biodiversity for food and agriculture in the country  

Focal ministries of AnGR are Ministry of Agricultural Development, Ministry of Forest and Soil 

Conservation, Ministry of Home Affair, Ministry of Science and Environment, and some related 

ministries. There is nothing like any mechanism which guides the ministerial coordination. The 

forthcoming biodiversity act and its regulation might solve almost of the problems. All focal 

departments, NARC, Universities collaborate and communicate with each other with the 

coordination of joint secretary of Food and Environment division of Ministry of Agricultural 

development. 

Future actions planned to support your country’s efforts in addressing Aichi Targets as they 

may apply to the conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity for food and agriculture in 

the country  

 Regular coordination meetings and workshops with national coordinators of AnGR, PGR, 

Fisheries, associated biodiversity  and FGR 

 A mechanism should be established for well coordination of programs. 

 Program planning and implementation in all sectors 

 Combined program monitoring 

 Marketing of niche products 

 Association of biodiversities with tourism 

 Awareness campaign and women's empowerment for the protection and sustainable use of 

biodiversities 

 Biodiversity program planning in Planning Commission 

 Patent rights of biodiversities. 

 Documentation, research and characterization of biodiversity  

 ABS and Traditional knowledge documentation 

 Estimation of contribution of AnGR and other biodiversities in national economy and GDP 
 

Country involvement in the implementation of regional and/or international initiatives 

targeting the conservation and sustainable use of associated biodiversity 

Box 21. Regional and/or international initiatives targeting the conservation and sustainable use of 

associated biodiversity 

Initiatives  Scope (R: regional, I: 

international)  

Description  

 

References  
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Long term plan of 

AnGR on the guidelines 

of FAO 

Global plan of Action 

of AnGR 

National Plan of 

action of AnGR 

Common pathway for 

susutaibnable use, 

development and utilization 

Sustainable use of 

transboundary AnGR 

Regional perspectives  All the species 

common to the 

SAARC countries  

Common agenda and 

technical back up 

 

Capacity development  

Existing training and extension programmes, or elements of programmes, at all levels, that 

target the conservation and sustainable use of associated biodiversity  

At national level, the Directorate of Livestock Training and Extension organizes training programme 

for gazette officers working at district level on different aspects of conservation and utilization of 

farm animal genetic resources. 

Farm animal genetic resource has been incorporated in course curriculum of undergraduate and post 

graduate studies under AFU and TU. 

Knowledge generation and science for the management and sustainable use of biodiversity for 

food and agriculture  

Major institutions within the country directly involved in research on the conservation and 

sustainable use of associated biodiversity  

1. Nepal Agricultural Research Council/ Animal Breeding Division: mainly focuses on 

characterization of farm animal genetic resources at phenotypic and genetic level, in situ and 

ex situ conservation of native endangered breeds, intervention for productivity enhancement 

through genetic approach and optimal utilization of the genetic resources. 

2. Department of Livestock Services: Support for in situ conservation of farm animal genetic 

resources 

3. Institute of Agriculture and Animal Science: Undergraduate and post graduates courses on 

farm animal genetic resource conservation, promotion and utilization. 

4. Agriculture and Forestry University: Undergraduate and post graduates courses on farm 

animal genetic resource conservation, promotion and utilization. 

5. Local Initiatives for Biodiversity Integrated Research and Development (LIBIRD): In situ 

and participatory conservation of farm animal genetic resources   
 

Gaps and Priorities  

Animal Genetic Resources (AnGR) includes all species, breeds and strains of animals particularly 

those of economic, scientific and cultural interest to mankind for agriculture either at present or in 

the future. Conservation of these AnGR constitutes both preservation and sustainable use. In Nepal, 

national institutions like agriculture research institutes and offices of extension services are 

promoting the development of practical methodologies for characterization of animal populations 

(phenotypic and genetic level), identification of endangered animal breeds, cryo-preservation of 

semen and storage of blood samples. These activities, however, are in the initial stage in 

consideration of the rapid developments in biotechnology. New techniques for the preservation of 

animal genetic diversity, conventional freeze-storage of semen and embryos are being adapted to 

some extent: such as verification as a simple, cheap and effective method for cryo-conservation of 

sperm; collection blood samples for possible later use. 

(1) The major gaps in information and knowledge  

In Nepal, the frozen embryos are purchased from the exotic sire of cattle, sheep, goat and pig with 

high breeding values to upgrade the productivity of the indigenous livestock of the country. However 

lack of manpower and infra-structure for collection, processing and preservation of the frozen 
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embryos cause hindrances in the conservation of these important indigenous farm livestock and 

birds. Information on the identification of genetically distinguished populations of animals, their 

sizes and breeding practices, which may rapidly alter their composition, is pre-requisites for the 

conservation and utilization of these animals and thus need to be studied so as to take an urgent 

action. Hitherto some studies on phenotypic characterization, production performance and molecular 

characterization are undertaken here and there, but organized program has not been accomplished 

regarding to specific species or breed. In order to develop the breeding and conservation strategies 

for indigenous livestock and birds, comprehensive studies on these livestock and birds are required. 

A sound team who can work on molecular characterization should be developed.  

Nepal lies between the Himalayas and the Indo-Gangetic plains and thus has spectacular altitudinal 

range from less than 80 m above sea level (masl) in the south to 8,848 masl on the northern border. 

With the variation in the altitude, the country is rich in indigenous livestock and birds which are well 

adapted to their respective habitat. Nepal possesses the perfect model to study on genetic basis on 

different aspects such as the adaptation to different altitudes or in climatic conditions or so on. 

Nevertheless there is an initiation on sheep which has proven Nepalese animal genetic material is 

very important, hence need to be explored similarly in other species.  

Molecular studies in Animal Science are a new field in Nepal. Manpower therefore is very limited 

and need to be developed. 

(2) The main capacity or resources limitations 

Nepal lacks of appropriate national infrastructure for animal genetic resources. International support 

for technical, financial, legislative and training assistance in starting and operating the recommended 

national programs should be taken as urgency. Nevertheless, Nepal should also aim at developing 

self-sustaining regional organizational structures with support from government by prioritizing the 

importance of the AnGR. 

The animal genetic resources program requires time and continuity to achieve results. While 

launching programs for animal genetic resources with confidence, sustained funding over a period of 

at least 5 years have to be ensured.   

(3) The main policy and institutional constraints  

Coordination among research-extension-education is very weak. 

(4) Priority actions to be taken 

Government should establish as a matter of urgency an appropriate national infrastructure for animal 

genetic resources, which is capable of providing administrative, technical, financial and 

organizational support for a national program and also serve as a link with regional and global 

programs on animal genetic resources. 

There are important differences in the biology, technology, methodology and social and economic 

orientation between animal and plant genetic resources, separate institutions and programs for 

animals and plants are recommended to be organized within the same government department. 

Evaluation of unique populations required to be carried out where possible, and conservation of such 

populations, in either live conservation units and in cryogenic stores is urgently carried out. 

Effort has to be made to develop live preservation systems in replicate reserves wherever possible, in 

similar environmental locations. These reserves will help in comparative studies in different 

locations. 

A strategy combining live conservation populations along with the cryogenic stores to: enable 

evaluation of genetically distinguished populations; for education and teaching; for public interest 
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and tourism; and to enable the population to evolve against a background of changing environmental 

conditions and for utility in diverse situations. 

Breed conservation cannot operate effectively in the absence of basic information such as their 

morphology, production performance, their molecular characterization and their population size. 

Particular attention should also be given to neglected species which as often known as non-descript 

but may be very important to their local habitats and human populations and therefore recommended 

for further study and recording. As part of this work, there is need for further refinement of methods 

and methodology in measuring and describing animal genetic resources. 

5.4. Forest Genetic Resource 

Policies and Strategies 

National Bio-safety Policy (2007) 

National Bio-safety policy has been formulated with the objective of ensuring biodiversity 

conservation, and human health from the adverse effect of research and development activities of 

modern biotechnology. 

Master Plan for Forestry Sector (MPFS) (1989-2010) 

The MPFS is the most prominent policy which guides the overall management of forest resources of 

the country. MPFS emphasised the conservation of forest genetic resources along with the supply of 

basic needs of forest products such as timber, fuel-wood and fodder.  

Bio-safety Guidelines (2005) 

The biosafety guideline was framed by the MoFSC in 2005. The guideline aim at balancing 

biodiversity conservation and public health related concern with the biotechnology development in 

the country. The guideline has specifically paid attention on the effect of genetically modified 

organisms. The guideline has set up step by step provision for releasing any genetically modified 

organism, to make sure that it will have no adverse effect likely on human health and the 

environment. 

Tarai Arc Landscape Strategy Plan (2004-2014) 

Tarai Arc Landscape Strategy Plan emphasized landscape level planning and treats conservation as a 

major strategy directed for biodiversity conservation in Nepal. The strategy intended that 

management at the landscape level could address the two objectives of sustainable development and 

poverty reduction. 

Revised Forest Sector Policy (2000) 

This forest policy provides opportunities for managing the forests of the Tarai, Inner Tarai and 

Churia regions of the country. The policy largely emphasises on the supply of forest products viz. 

Timber, fuel-wood, fodder along with conservation of eco-systems and genetic resources.  

National Conservation Strategy (NCS), 1988 

The National Conservation Strategy was prepared in 1988 responding to the global World 

Conservation Strategy adopted in 1980. The NCS viewed the natural environmental system in a 

holistic way and emphasized on the wise use, protection and preservation and restoration of natural 

resources. 

Major policies, programmes and enabling frameworks in the country that embed the use of 

biodiversity for food and agriculture, including its different components, in to climate 

change adaptation and mitigation strategies and plans  
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Network name  Activities Genus/spp involved  

Asia Pacific 

Association of Forest 

Research Institutions 

(APAFRI) 

Enhances research and technology development 

capabilities in support of conservation and 

management of forest resources in the Asia-Pacific 

region. 

General 

Asia Pacific Forest 

Genetic Resource 

Programme 

(APFORGEN) 

Involves in conservation and sustainable use of 

tropical forest genetic resources in Asia and Pacific 

region. 

General 

Convention on 

Biological Diversity 

(CBD) 

Conservation, sustainable use and fair and equitable 

sharing of the benefits arising out of biological 

diversity. 

General 

Convention on 

International Trade in 

Endangered Species of 

Wild Fauna and Flora 

(CITES) 

It aims to protect endangered wild flora and fauna by 

restricting their international trade.   

General 

Diversity International  Research for development to investigate the 

conservation and use of plant  biodiversity  

General  

ICIMOD 

 

Carry out research and development on biodiversity 

conservation and its sustainable use  

 

General 

Improved Productivity 

of Man-Made Forests 

through Application of 

Technological 

Advances in Tree 

Breeding and 

Propagation (FORTIP) 

Aimed at improving forest productivity through 

genetic enhancement of forest trees. 

General 

International Network 

on Bamboo and Rattan 

(INBAR) 

Helping to  develop capacity in technology and 

product development, propagation, provenance 

testing, establishment of bamboo living collections, 

bamboo resource inventory, preservation techniques, 

utilization, socio-economic studies, rehabilitation of 

degraded and wastelands, market research and policy 

development. 

Bamboo species and 

Rattan  

SAARC Forestry 

Center 

Deals with common issues related to forest and 

environment conservation. 

 

General 

The International Neem 

Network  

Improve the genetic quality and adaptability of Neem 

and its utilization throughout the world as contribution 

to development in the countries concerned, with 

particular focus on meeting the needs of rural people.  

Azadirachta  indica 

(Neem) 

Source: FGR, 2013 
 

Arrangements in place or foreseen in the country that help to ensure that the conservation 

of biodiversity for food and agriculture is taken into account in national planning and 

policy development of sectors other than agriculture  

Nepal Fifth National Report to the Convention on Biological Diversity, 2014 

Nepal National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan: 2014-2020 
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Obstacles to developing and implementing legislation that would protect associated 

biodiversity 

Box 22. Obstacles to developing and implementing legislation that would protect associated 

biodiversity identified in the country 

Component of associated 

biodiversity 

Obstacles to legislation for protection of associated 

biodiversity 

Access to Benefit Sharing 

(ABS) 

Access to forest genetic resources and benefits sharing between 

users and providers are not as anticipated by the CBD. 
 

In the absence of ABS regulation, it is observed that the access to forest genetic resources and 

benefits sharing between users and providers are not as anticipated by the CBD. Contracting parties 

have even seen a kind of situation in which both parties do not respond to each other’s inquiries 

concerned with access to specific plant genetic resources.In the view of emerging concerned 

associated with access to forest genetic resources and benefit sharing from it, legal instruments are 

there to restrict the access to the forest genetic resources. For example, Forest Act 1993 and Forest 

Regulation 1995 can restrict the collection and utlilization of any forest products if it is essential. 

Currently, Forest Act has restricted collection, transportation and felling of Michelia champaca, 

Acacia catechu, Bombax ceiba, Pterocarpus marsupium, Dalbergia latifolia and Juglans regia (only 

of national forest). The restrictions are status based and likely impact of their collection on 

ecosystem. 

Policies, programmes and enabling frameworks governing exchange, access and benefits 

Access to Benefit Sharing (ABS) bill has been drafted and submitted to the parliament for final 

approval. After endorsement of the bill by government of Nepal, that will ease to implement the 

benefit sharing of biodiversity and genetic resources. The NBSAP: 2014-2020 has stated the 

biodiversity implementation framework in an explicit manner to conserve biodiversity in Nepal.  

Component of 

associated biodiversity 

Intended use (e.g. any use, research 

and development, commercial use) 

PIC and benefit-sharing 

required (Y/N) 

Microorganism Research and development, commercial use Y 

Invertibrates Research and development, commercial use Y 

Vertibrates Research Y 

Plants Research and development, commercial use Y 
 

Measures taken with the aim of ensuring that the prior informed consent or approval and 

involvement of indigenous and local communities is obtained for access to genetic 

resources and that benefits arising from the utilization of genetic resources that are held by 

indigenous and local communities, are shared in a fair and equitable way with the 

communities concerned, based on mutually agreed terms 

Once the ABS bill is approved from the government, the action will be undertaken. 

Information management 

Few workshops during the preparation of National Reports on Biodiversity, NBSAP etc on 

forestry biodiversity have been organized in the past to share the biodiversity status, trends and 

threats. 

Established national information systems on associated biodiversity 

National information systems on associated biodiversity in the Country 
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National 

information 

system (List) 

Components of 

associated biodiversity 

addressed (List) 

Concise description of information systems 

Information 

desk in MoFSC 

Forests and Soil 

Conservation 

Ministry’s spoke person is responsible to 

disseminate the information. 
 

Established information systems intended to support maintenance of traditional 

knowledge on biodiversity for food and agriculture, including associated biodiversity 

None 

Stakeholder participation and ongoing activities that support maintenance of biodiversity 

for food and agriculture 

List the most important stakeholder groups, including groups or associations of farmers, 

forest dwellers, fisher folk and pastoralists, NGOs or other civil society organizations 

active in the conservation of biodiversity for food and agriculture 

 Farmers' group/CBOs/Cooperatives 

 Community Forestry Users' group 

 FECOFON/ACOFUN 

 LI-Bird/SECARD/CARITAS/MEDEP/CEAPRED/ and local NGOs 

 ICIMOD, Nepal 

 IUCN, Nepal 

 WWF 

 NTNC (National Trust for Nature Conservation) 

 DDC/VDC/Municipality- Local Government 

 NARC and Research stations 

 Universities- Nepal Forestry Institute, Kathmandu Forestry College  

 MoFSSC/DoF/DSCWM/DFRS/DPR/DNPWC/DFO/DSCO 

 Community home stay and promoters of agro-eco-tourism 
  

Incentives or benefits to support activities for the conservation and sustainable use of 

biodiversity for food and agriculture or associated biodiversity (such as payments, 

provision of inputs, subsidies or other forms of incentives/ benefits). Briefly describe  

how  these  have  been  applied,  to  what  extent  and  the  stakeholders  involved (including 

provisions on gender balance if any) 

 Community forestry users groups have their own action plan, rules and regulation to 

manage the community forests. It is noteworthy that the community forest users groups are 

autonomous institutions having laws and bylaws promulgated by the government. They 

have every right to fix the rate for the timber, fire wood and other forest resources on their 

own for the better livelihood of the community members. 

Major projects (either in progress or completed in the last five years) that support the 

conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity for food and agriculture, associated 

biodiversity and/or wild foods 

 Improved Productivity of Man-Made Forests through Application of Technological 

Advances in Tree Breeding and Propagation (FORTIP) 

 Danish International Development Agency (DANIDA) 

 Internatiocal Center for Integrated Mountain Development (ICIMOD) 

 Asia Pacific Forest Genetic Resource Programme (APFORGEN) 

 Asia Pacific Association of Forest Research Institutions (APAFRI) 
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Major landscape based initiatives to protect or recognize areas of land and water in the 

country of particular significance for biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Box 23. Landscape based initiatives to protect or recognize areas of land and water in the 

country with particular significance for biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Landscape based initiatives Description of sites and their 

characteristics of relevance to 

biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Extent (area) 

Tarai Arc Landscape Forest biodiversity  
Kailash Sacred Landscape 

Conservation and Development 

Initiatives  

Forest biodiversity and ecosystems Trans-boarder 

(Nepal, China and 

India)  
 

Collaboration between institutions and organizations 

Box 24.The following members of interdisciplinary sectors are involved in preparation and share of 

forest genetic resources. 

National Committee    

SN Designation and organization  Role 

1 Chief, Planning Human Resource Division Division,  Ministry of Forests 

and Soil Conservation 

Coordinator 

2 Director General, Department of Forest Research and Survey Member 

3 DG, Department of National Park and Wildlife Conservation  Member 

4 Chief, Joint Secretary REDD-Forestry and Climate Change Cell, MFSC Member 

5 Professor, Central Department of Botany, Tribhuwan University  Member 

6 Chairman, Federation of Community Forest Users, Nepal  Member 
 

Ministries working together to meet Aichi Targets as they may apply to the conservation 

and sustainable use of biodiversity for food and agriculture in the country 

Based on the National Biodiversity Strategy & Action Plan - NBSAP, different ministries are supposed to 

involve in meeting Aichi Targets. 

Future actions planned to support the country’s efforts in addressing Aichi Targets as 

they may apply to the conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity for food and 

agriculture in the country 

Each strategy is to be met through implementation of a number of priority actions. The strategies 

have been grouped into six biodiversity themes, namely protected areas, forests, rangelands, 

wetlands, agriculture and mountain. Cross- sectoral issues have dealt separately. The strategies and 

priority actions are designed to address the key national biodiversity threats, issues and gaps, 

alongside meeting the relevant Aichi targets and the MDG on environmental sustainability (Nepal 

Fifth National Report to The Convention on Biological Diversity-2014). 

Country involvement in the implementation of regional and/or international initiatives 

targeting the conservation and sustainable use of associated biodiversity 

Regional and/or international initiatives targeting the conservation and sustainable use of 

associated biodiversity 

Capacity Development 

Existing training and extension programmes, or elements of programmes, at all levels, that 

target the conservation and sustainable use of associated biodiversity 

 Scientific Forest Management 
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 Forest Fire Control and Management 

 Climate Change Adaptation 

 Indigenious knowledge and its application 

 Low cost techniques for Soil Conservation and Watershed Management 

 Community Forest Management 

 Observation visit on forest management, private and agro-forestry 
 

E x i s t i n g  higher education programmes exist that target the conservation and 

sustainable use of associated biodiversity genetic resources 

Box 25. Higher education programmes specifically targeting the conservation and sustainable 

use of associated biodiversity genetic resources in the country 

Institution Programme Level Enrolment 
Total Male Female 

Institution of 

Forestry 

Forestry, Soil Conservation, 

Wildlife 

M.Sc    

Kathmandu 

Forestry 

College 

Ecology/Environment 

Science 

I.Sc    

PU Environment Science M.Sc    

KU Environment Science M.Sc    

Knowledge generation and science for the management and sustainable use of biodiversity 

for food and agriculture 

Major institutions within the country directly involved in research on the conservation 

and sustainable use of associated biodiversity 

Table 81. Institutions involved in the conservation of FGR 

SN Name of 

Institutions  

Type of 

Institute  

Activities or Program  Contact information  

1 Central Department 

of Botany, 

Tribhuwan 

University   

AI Runs academic course on 

Botany and carries out 

research related to plant 

resources.  

Kirtipur, Kathamndu  

Email: info@cdbtu.edu.np 

Website: 
http://www.cdbtu.edu.np 

2 Department of 

Forests  

GO Conservation, 

management and 

utilization of forest 

resources  

Babar Mahal, Kathmandu,  

Email: info@dof.gov.np  

Website:  
http://www.dof.gov.np 

3 Department of 

National Parks and 

Wildlife 

Conservation  

GO Manages all PAs 

including flora and fauna.  

Babar Mahal, Kathmandu 

Email: info@dfrs.gov.np 

Website: www.dfrs.gov.np 

4 Department of Plant 

Resources  

GO Involved  in phyto-

chemical,  bio-chemical 

investigation, and mass  

propagation of selected 

plants. 

Thapathali, Kathmandu  

Email: info@dnpwc.gov.np 

Website: 

http://www.dnpwc.gov.np 

5 Institute of Forestry, 

Tribhuwan 

University  

AI Runs academic courses 

and carries out forestry 

related research.  

Pokhara, Kaski  

Email: info@iof.edu.np 

Website: www.iof.edu.np 

mailto:%20info@cdbtu.edu.np
http://www.cdbtu.edu.np/
mailto:info@dof.gov.np
mailto:info@dfrs.gov.np
mailto:info@dnpwc.gov.np
http://www.dnpwc.gov.np/
mailto:info@iof.edu.np
http://www.iof.edu.np/
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6 International Centre 

for Integrated 

Mountain 

Development  

(ICIMOD) 

Inter 

governme

ntal 

organizati

on  

Working to develop 

sustainable mountain 

ecosystem to improve the 

living standard of 

mountain populations. 

Khumaltar, Lalitpur 

Email: info@icimod.org 

Website: 
http://www.icimod.org 

7 IUCN, Nepal UN 

subsidiary 

organizati

on  

Contributes in linking 

biodiversity conservation 

with better livelihoods. 

Kupondol, Lalitpur  

Email: info-np@iucn.org 

Website: 
http://www.iucnnepal.org 

8 Kathmandu Forestry 

College  

AI Runs academic courses 

and carries out forestry 

related studies.  

Satdobato, Lalitpur  

Email: info@kafcol.edu.np 

Website: 
http://www.kafcol.edu.np 

9 Kathmandu 

University  

AI Runs academic courses 

on biology and 

undertakes  research on 

genetics including flora 

and fauna  

Dhulikhel, Kavre 

Email: web@ku.edu.np 

Website: 

http://www.ku.edu.np/ 

10 Local Initiatives for 

Biodiversity, 

Research  and 

Development (LI-

BIRD) 

NGO Involved in development 

oriented research in 

Agriculture and Natural 

resource management.  

Pokhara, Kaski  

Email: info@libird.org 

Website: 
http://www.libird.org/ 

11 National 

Agricultural 

Research Council 

(NARC) 

Governme

nt’s 

autonomo

us 

organizati

on 

Involved  in sustainable 

growth of agriculture 

production through 

appropriate technologies 

in the different aspects of 

agriculture  

Khumaltar, Lalitpur 

Email: ednarc@ntc.net.np 

Website: http://narc.gov.np 

12 National Trust for 

Nature Conservation 

(NTNC) 

National 

Conservati

on 

Organizati

on  

Responsible for the 

management of 

conservation areas and 

performs research related 

to flora and fauna. 

Khumaltar, Lalitpur  

Email: info@ntnc.org.np 

Website: 
http://www.ntnc.org.np 

13 Nepal  Agro- 

forestry Seed 

Cooperative  

NGO Collects quality seeds 

from the existing seed 

stands and supply to 

domestic and 

international consumers.  

Satdobato, Kathmandu  

Email: 

nart_2065@yahoo.com 

Website: 
http://nafnepal.org.np 

14 Nepal Academy of 

Science and 

Technology (NAST) 

GO Responsible to carry out 

laboratory test related to  

FGR  

Khumaltar, Lalitpur 

Email: info@nast.org.np 

Website: 
http://www.nast.org.np 

15 UNDP, Nepal UN 

subsidiary 

organizati

on 

Engaged in mitigating 

and reducing the impact 

of environmental 

degradation and 

biodiversity loss.   

UN House, Lalitpur 

Email: 
dinesh.karki@undp.org 

Website: 
http://www.undp.org.np/ 

16 WWF, Nepal INGO Contributes in 

conservation and 

utilization of flora and 

fauna resources.  

Baluwatar, Kathamndu 

Email: info@wwfnepal.org 

Website: http://wwfnepal.org 

Source: FGR, 2013 

mailto:%20info@icimod.org
http://www.icimod.org/
mailto:info-np@iucn.org
http://www.iucnnepal.org/
mailto:info@kafcol.edu.np
http://www.kafcol.edu.np/
mailto:web@ku.edu.np
http://www.ku.edu.np/
mailto:info@libird.org
http://www.libird.org/
mailto:ed@narc.gov.np
http://narc.gov.np/
mailto:info@ntnc.org.np
http://www.ntnc.org.np/
mailto:%20nart_2065@yahoo.com
http://nafnepal.org.np/
mailto:info@nast.org.np
http://www.nast.org.np/
mailto:info@wwfnepal.org
http://wwfnepal.org/
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Gaps and priorities 

Regarding these issues, the overall responses have been provided. However, the following are further 

gaps and issues presented (extracted from the National Report on Forest Genetic Resources, 2013) 

Enhancing research  

 Enhanced research capability by augmenting  organizations infrastructure and human 

resources 

 Database system for research and other information related to forest genetic resources 

 Develop collaboration  mechanism  among the institutions involved in forest genetic resource 

conservation  

Enhancing education and training  

Academic courses and teaching methods are obsolete, and fail to engender the critical analytical 

skills needed in effective conservation of forest genetic resources. Hence, the courses in the 

academic institutions need revision and need to include more courses on cross cutting issues.   

Enhancing legislation  

 Harmonization of international treaties and agreements in national perspective 

 Instead of the current status of distributed responsibility of forest genetic resources among the 

multiple departments, a single department focus mandate is needed   

Enhancing information management and early warning systems for FGR  

 Capacity building in information management and early warning system is necessary.   

5.5. Associated Genetic Resource 

Major policies, programmes and enabling frameworks in the country that enhance the 

application of an ecosystem approach or a landscape approach and that contain an explicit 

reference to biodiversity for food and agriculture, associated biodiversity and/or wild foods 

Credit policy   Credit policy favours only for commercial production and 

profitable crops. 

  Lack policies to finance credits for agricultural biodiversity 

conservation purpose. 

Subsidy policy   Input and credit subsidies are mainly directed to modern varieties. 

  A food subsidy in remote areas has discouraged production of 

local crops and landraces and crops under threat or erosion. 

  No subsidy policy for the promotion of minor crops, landraces 

and underutilized food crops. 

 

Constraints of policy formulation 

Both policy maker and farmers are not aware about the use of associated biodiversity. Farmers and 

local communities perceive and interpret policies differently from decision-makers. Policy makers do 

not have sufficient database and information regarding the associated biodiversity, but policy are 

formulated based on broad biodiversity term without appropriate balance and without analyzing the 

relation between macro and micro level. Because of the lack of integration of macro level policy 

with micro level issues, users are less aware of policy incentives at the field level, whereas 

policymakers are less informed about policy constraints and gaps in policy formulation and 

implementation. 
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Constraint in in-situ conservation 

The major constraints of improving inventories and surveys for plant genetic resources, crop 

associated biodiversity and wild plants for food production are: lack of fund, inadequate efforts to 

use biodiversity register for the benefit of communities and nation, lack of national legislation, lack 

of appropriate incentive mechanism and the weak linkages of formal institutions with the 

community. 

Plans and priorities 

1. There are the few studies undertaken on associated biodiversity. The study findings are either 

not in the reach of policy makers or policy maker not aware about it. So there must be a 

system that institutionalizes the flow of research findings to the policy level. Similarly, there 

must be fruitful interaction between researchers and policy makers. 

2. Priorities for future inventories and surveys of in-situ plant genetic resources, crop-associated 

biodiversity and wild plants for food production collections over the next 10 years are: 

 Registration of biodiversity in all the districts covering ethnic and ecological diversity 

 Endorsement of national legislation on access of genetic resources and benefit sharing by 

the constitution assembly 

 Creating a forum and/ or an institution for innovation in genetic resources and traditional 

knowledge 

 Capacity building 

 Generating technical and financial supports 

 Providing incentives/ economic benefits to farming communities for their roles in 

conservation and sustainable use of PGRFA 
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CHAPTER 6: Future agendas for conservation and sustainable use of 

                         agrobiodiversity for food and agriculture 

6.1 Improving food security and nutrition:  

The country has high levels of biodiversity and endemism, making it one of the global “hotspots” for 

both natural and agricultural biodiversity. Conservation and sustainable utilization of plant, fishery, 

animal, forest and associated genetic resources for food and agriculture is key to improving food and 

nutrition security in Nepal. Several rice varieties, traditional/local vegetables, grain legumes, fruits, 

mushrooms; wild edible plants possess high levels nutritional as well as medicinal value. The animal 

product and fishery are equally important with respect to nutritional value.  

The important traits shall be identified through molecular based technologies and efficiently utilized 

in public and private breeding programs including farmer participatory plant breeding. PGRFA with 

high yielding, biotic and abiotic stresses resistance/tolerance and better nutrition traits shall be 

identified and used in breeding programs. A fast track breeding and seed production system shall be 

adopted to speed up variety release and their dissemination in the country as envisioned in National 

Seed Vision 2013-2025. Selective breeding shall be done for identifying better local animal breeds 

and their utilization.   

6.2 Improving rural livelihoods:  

Livelihood improvement of rural communities can be enhanced through the proper utilization of 

available genetic resources as follows: 

• Technology development through participatory approach in rural communities. 

• Livelihoods of rural communities can be enhanced through the implementation of “one 

village, one product” as implemented by Ministry of Agricultural Development (MoAD) 

without harming existing agro biodiversity. 

• Product diversification of niche specific crops  

• Linking the products originating from traditional and underutilized crop varieties and wild 

edible plants with local, regional, national and international markets. 
 

6.3 Supporting ecosystem function and the provision of ecosystem services: 

Payments for Ecosystems Services (PES) or Payment for Environmental Services is an economic 

tool used by people who benefit from ecosystem services to pay for the people who are participating 

in maintenance, protection and development of the ecosystem functions. To promote the 

effectiveness of this model and lessons learned from some countries, Government of Nepal has 

issued some legal documents about ecosystem services, particularly forest ecosystems. It is essential 

to better understand the roles and values of the diversity of plant genetic resources in terms of 

economic, social, cultural and ecological values. Understanding the ecological services and the 

diverse values of the diversity would promote the conservation and sustainable use of the valuable 

plant genetic resources. Ecosystem provisioning into different ecological niches shall be 

strengthened through crop diversification to support pollination services and resilience.  

6.4. Improving the sustainability and resilience of production systems: 

National adaptation plan of action (NAPA) and local adaptation plan of action (LAPA) are being 

implemented by the government of Nepal to address climate change effect and improve 

sustainability and resilience of different production system at national as well as local level. Crop 

specific national research programs have breeding program to address climate change issues and 

developing climate resilience crop varieties and technologies at different level. 
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Conclusions and Suggestions: 

A continued effort on policies and programmes review and action planning for strategic interventions 

is still needed for the fulfilment of the national commitment related to the conservation and 

sustainable use of agro-biodiversity.  

Focus should be towards: 

 Meeting the Aichi Biodiversity Targets and relevant Millennium Development Goal 

A number of strategies have been formulated by the National Biodiversity Strategy Action 

Plan 2014 to meet the Aichi Biodiversity Targets and the Millennium Development Goals 

(MDGs) to ensure environmental sustainability by 2020. Each strategy is to be met through 

implementation of a number of priority actions linked to each of the strategies. 

 Approval and enforcement of Access to Benefit Sharing (ABS) bill which has been drafted 

and submitted to the parliament for final approval. After endorsement of the bill by 

government of Nepal, that will ease to implement the benefit sharing of biodiversity and 

genetic resources.  

 Approval and enforcement of Fishery Policy, Livestock Breeding Policy, and Animal 

Husbandry Policy Draft which have been submitted to MoAD for  approval process for 

conservation and sustainable use of specific sub sectoral/thematic biodiversity.  

 Formulation of specific program and activities to address the component of associated 

biodiversity and their implementation 

 Strengthening of database documentation, monitoring, knowledge management of 

biodiversity related activities and effective coordination and networking among 

stakeholders at different level. 

 Strengthening human resource capacity in conservation and sustainable use of PGRFA. 

 Allocation of program budget on biodiversity conservation and sustainable use. 
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Annex:   

Process followed for the preparation of Nepal Country report on the state of biodiversity 

https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/
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Mr. Uday Chandra Thakur, Joint Secretary, Food Security and Environment Division was responsible as focal 

person to International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture, Ministry of Agricultural 

Development (MoAD) further nominated as a National Focal point for coordinating the preparation of Nepal 

country report on the state of biodiversity for food and agriculture to contribute to the preparation of The State 

of World’s Biodiversity. 

According to the guidelines provided by the Commission on Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture 

(CGRFA), a national core committee was formulated under the chairmanship of the National Focal Person in 

the Ministry of Agricultural Development. The Core committee included the following members: 

Joint Secretary, Food Security and Environment Division, MoAD -Chair person  

(National Focal person to ITPGRFA and SOWBFA) 

 

Director General, Department of Agriculture- member 

Program Director, Directorate of Livestock Production- member 

Director, Livestock and Fisheries Research, Nepal Agricultural Research Council (NARC)-member 

Chief, National Agriculture Genetic Resources Center, NARC-member 

Chief, Socio-economic and Agriculture Research Policy Division, NARC-member 

Under Secretary, Biodiversity Section, Ministry of Forest and Soil Sciences, MoFSC-member 

Senior Agriculture Economist, Multilateral Foreign aid and Fund Coordination Section, MoAD-member 

Senior Agriculture Officer, Gender Equity and Social Inclusion Section, MoAD-member 

Biodiversity expert, Representative of NGO (Local Initiatives for Biodiversity Research & Development, LI-

BIRD) -member 

Representative, FAO Nepal Country Office-member 

Mr. Manaraj Kolakshyapati, Professor (Livestock Breeding Sciences), Tribhuwan University-member 

Mr. Shreeram Prasad Neopane, Professor (Livestock Genetic Sciences), Himalaya College of Agricultural 

Sciences and Technology, Purwanchal University- member 

Senior Horticulture Development Officer, Agricultural Biodiversity Section, MoAD- Member Secretary   

 

According to the Guidelines following five thematic team leaders from concerned government agencies were 

selected to coordinate five thematic areas related to biodiversity for food and agriculture such as Plant Genetic 

Resources (PGR), Animal Genetic Resources (AnGR), Fisheries Genetic Resources, Associated Biodiversity 

and Forest Genetic Resources. The following team leaders were the members of the National Core 

Committee. 

 

Mr. Madan Raj Bhatta, Coordinator to PGR for Food and 

Agriculture Thematic Area  

Chief, National Agriculture Genetic 

Resources Center, NARC  

Dr. Bimal  Kumar Nirmal, Coordinator to AnGR for Food 

and Agriculture Thematic Area 

Program Director, Directorate of Livestock 

Production   

Dr. Tek Bahadur Gurung, Coordinator to Aqua and Fisheries 

Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture Thematic 

Area 

Director, Livestock and Fisheries Research, 

Nepal Agricultural Research Council 

(NARC) 

Dr. Yubak Dhoj GC, Coordinator to Associated Biodiversity 

for Food and Agriculture Thematic Area 

Director General, Department of 

Agriculture 

Mr. Rom Raj Lamichhane, Coordinator to Forest Genetic 

Resources for Food and Agriculture Thematic Area 

Under Secretary, Agricultural Biodiversity 

Section, Ministry of Forest and Soil 

Sciences, MOFSC 

 

First coordination meeting was conducted in the ministry with the aim to share the status of thematic subject 

matters and to allocate fund for further preparation. The CGRFA provided financial and human resources to 

facilitate the developing countries for the preparation of their country reports. Regarding such circumstances, 

human resources with expertise in all the thematic areas are not serious problem in our country because we 
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have prepared first and second state reports prior to this in three of the thematic areas. However, we are little 

lacking behind in finance, so the meeting concluded with decision to propose for financial support through 

FAO Nepal Country Office. Hence a proposal was developed and submitted to CGRFA with a generous 

budget requirement and time frame. The proposal was considered and agreed to provide USD 6000 for 

preparing five thematic state reports and conducting national workshop and consultation meetings.  

The team leaders developed their respective team members and started to prepare thematic state reports. The 

thematic team and members associated with the respective teams are listed below. 

Thematic team Team members  

PGR for Food and Agriculture Dr Bal Krishna Joshi, Dr. Devendra Gauchan, Mr. 

Krishna Hari Ghimire, Ms. Deepa Singh and Ms. 

Sunita Sanjyal 

AnGR for Food and Agriculture Mr. Bhola Shankar Shrestha, Dr. Loknath Paudel, 

Dr. Damayanti Shrestha, Mr. Surya Prasad Paudel, 

Mr. Nabin Ghimire and Mr. Jagadish Pandey 

Fisheries Genetic Resources for Food and 

Agriculture 

Mr. Suresh Wagle, Mr.Rama Nand Mishra Ms. 

Neeta Pradhan and Ms. Asha Raymajhi 

Associated Biodiversity for Food and Agriculture Mr. Shyam Krishna Joshi, Mr. Mahesh Chandra 

Aacharya and Mr. Amar Raj Sharma Ghimire 

Forest Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture Mr. Bijaya Raj Paudel, Dr. Bishwa Nath Oli and  Mr. 

Surya Prasad Khanal 

 

All the five thematic team organized series of consultation meetings within their team members and other 

relevant stakeholders within their domain. Likewise, subsequent coordination meetings of the core committee 

in the MoAD and National Agriculture Genetic Resources Center, NARC also held with the aim to share their 

contents and progress regarding the thematic biodiversity for food and agriculture.  

Finally, the four thematic team leaders (except Forest Thematic Area , it was developed later) presented their 

draft state reports in a workshop program held on 11, September 2015 at National Agriculture Genetic 

Resources Center, NARC with presentation of core committee members, thematic members and other relevant 

stakeholders and experts. With amalgamation of suggestions and remarks provided from the discussion the 

four thematic state reports were handed over to National Focal Person in electronic version and hardcopy. The 

reports were submitted to FAO Nepal country Office and CGRFA, FAO Head Quarter Office, Rome, Italy. 

FAO Nepal country Office was requested for reimbursement of the theme wise allocated budget through the 

office of the member secretary, the national core committee. The same process was followed for the forest 

thematic area for reimbursement. 

Government of Nepal, MoAD realized as a country responsibility and allocated budget to facilitate financial 

support for preparing consolidated country report. The consolidation process was outsourced to the Good Soul 

Nepal as a consultancy firm to develop the consolidated country report. The core committee held on January 

8, 2016 with the all members of report preparation team refined and suggestions were incorporated to finalize 

the consolidation works. Government of Nepal, MoAD with the chair of Secretary, further made approval of 

this report from National Agriculture Biodiversity Conservation Committee on February 01, 2016. 


